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WOUNDED YANKS AT FIRST AID STATION Wounded toldltrt of tht U. S. 25th Dlvvlilon arc
thown awaiting further traatmtnt and evacuation at a ttmporary first aid station In tht arta watt of
Matan on tht southwest front In Korta. The Gl's and their company wtra cut of from their regiment
for 36 hours by tht North Koreans. (AP Wirephoto).

Agency
Control

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9. JJ-V- policy issues.
PresidentTnimin tonight announc-- 1 Symington was authorized to tet-..- ..

agency prices In check rttJtm dlrectiv..
Prescribe

agency toliod prices In check dur-- Wth the President'sapproval, keep
lng the war, emergency or to lm-ita- b on the work of the other agen
pose price controls "when they arc
needed."

In a broadcast to the nation. Mr
Truman said defense costs will
soar to a rate of $30 billion an-

nually by next June and lnfatlon
Is Inevitable "unless we do some-
thing about It."

"As for prices and wages," Mr.
Truman said, "the government is
not putting on mandatory ceilings
at this time.

"But we will impose ceilings vig-

orously and promptly when the sit-

uation calls for them."
He called for new lax increases

"as soon as possible" on top of a

54J tbilllon Increase now nearlng
approval In Congress. The second

wobJIIuUpa expand the defense effortexcess,profit tax to curb war Prorj-yir'Ejy-
SHa 530,600,000,000a year.

tittering.
To set In motion a home-fro- nt

economic mobilisation. Mr. Tru-

man Issued anexecutive orderdes
ignating agenciesto enrorce priori-
ties, limit civilian goods output if
necessary,lend money for defense
plant expansion and alocate scarce
materials,

u. numerf the chairman of the
national security resources board,
W StuartSymington, to coordinate

the administration of these new
powers, signed by, him Into law

Civilians werewarnedthat some

cutbacks will be made In the pro-

duction of Peacetime goods

The Presidentaafd that while the

nation's productive power is vast,

it cannot be expanded fast enough

to make ,a the military goods

Be,Trhereforc."he said, "to the ex-

tent necessary,workers and plants

lll have to stop making some

civilian goods and begin turning

out military equipment
The "executive order handed the

bulk of Mr. Truman s pow-pa- rcel

out scarce materialsto
Commerce Sawyer-ex-cepV- Ihat

he and other top officers

must defer to Symington on major

Reviewing The

Big Spring
- Week -

With Joe Pkkle

w.. Sorlna has been pointing

toward today for a long while W,
are fortunate to have the top nan
In the Veterans Admlnistratlon-- .-.

.t nrtvheie to dedicate
the VA hospital this afternoon And

for those who nae noi yei vn
the beautiful plant, this afternoon
affords a rare opportunity for a

tour of inspection. You shouldn t
miss It.

About the biggest thing along the
local news front last week was the
sharpness of Increase In school en-

rollment. Whereas enrollment
gained 4 3 per cent a year ago.

it Jumped 23 7 per cent last week
This virtually offset advantage
gained by addition of 16 class-
rooms. More half-da-y sessionsmay
have to be employed and children

See THE WEEK. Page 6, Col. 7
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CreatedTo
Price Level

rlcs, advise Mr. Truman on pro-
gress; and take such steps as he
may feel are needed to coordinate
domestic mobilization measures.

Besides SecretarySawyer, these
officials were named to wield the
priority and allocations power:

Secretaryof the Interior Chr-ma-

for petroleum, power, gas"
and solid fuels.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran--
nan, for food, farm equipment and
fertilizer.

Tht Press
In new and a

lati nignt:

Com-

mission

production metals

Truman OrdersTo Nation:
nationwide broadcast.

machlntry to

z. a agency with power to
compulsory

X Gave notice goods output be cut;
controls.

4. "heavier taxes for an excess
profits to curb

5. business to hold down prices, labor to waga
and consumersto buy "only what really need."

CREDIT CURBS
LISTED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. Hi--New

regulations on installme-

nt-plan buying, effective
Sept.18, call for these mini-
mum cash down and .,

maximum pay off limits It
Auomoblles (new and used)

One-thir- d down 21
months to pay.
Refrigerators, food

radio and sets, pho-
nographs, stoves, ranges, dish-
washers, ironers washing ma
chines, clothes sewing
machines, vacuum cleaners,
air conditioners, and dehumldi-fier- s

15 per cent down
18 months.

Furniture and rugs 10 per
cent down and IS months

Home repairs, alterations.
Improvements 10 per cent
down and 30 months.

Any of these articles costing
less than $100 are exempted
from down payment require-
ments, but subject to the pay-

off time limit.

Last Segment
Farm Highway 87

Be Up For Bids
The last segment of farm

87 connecting Big Spring with
Lenorah and will be up
for bids In September.

In announcing a list of projects
to be up for bids from
on Sept. 19-2- the state highway
departmentincluded the FII 87
job.

It will call for 11 8 miles of
grading, structures,flexible bae
and single asphalt surface treat-
ment from the Martin county line
to Big Spring.

The sector from tbo Martin
county line to Lenorah was sur-

faced less than a month ago The
route from Lenorah to Andrewa

was opened and paved several
years ago.

Howard county has had the
right-of-wa- y purchased and ready
for two years, wmie tne work bid
been designated in Howard county,
funds had not been appropriated
for it. Od the other hand, they
had been appropriated for Martin
county, wmen accounts tor tne
project at the Martin line
this summer.

The job is one of SO covered in
the September letting and estimat
ed to cost around

Soap Rationing
Sept 9 Soap ra

Honing, which went Into effect in
Britain In Feb. 1M2, ends tonight.

The Interstate
was assigned domestic

transportation, storage and port
facilities, but not air transport or
coastal and overseas shipping,
which are under super-
vision.

The executive order
the armed forces and other agen-
cies to guaranteeloans to war con-

tractors for plant expansion and
the of war contracts.

The Reconstruction Finance
Agency was directed to make loans
for plant expansionand for boost
ing of needed
and minerals while general serv
ices administratorJessLarson was

to buy needed materials.

By Associated
orders President Truman

created new price-wag- e impost
ceilings.

that civilian will
priority

Demanded everybody," Including
tax profiteering.

Asked restrain
demands, you

HERE

payments

and

freeiers.
television

driers,

Of

To

Andrews,

contractors

stopping

7,700,ooo.

LONDON.

Commerce

Sawyer'a

authorized

financing

authorized

authorized

HST Okays
More Yanks
For Europe

WASHINGTON, Sept 9. tf- -
Presldent Truman today approved
''substantial Increases" in the
strength of United States forces in
Western Europe.

In a formal statement, the Presi
dent said the extent of these In-

creases and when they will take
place, will be worked out in co
operation with America's North At-

lantic Treaty associates
He said the action is being taken

on the recommendations nf the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, with con-
currence by Secretary of State
Acheson and Secretary of Defense
Johnson.

'Tho purpose of this measure,"
he said, "is to increase the effec-
tiveness of our collective defense
efforts and thereby insure the
maintenance of peace "

Mr. Truman said a basic consid-
eration in carrying out the deci-

sion Is the degree to which Amer
ica's Western allies "match our ac--
tlons Jn this regard."

The statementcame on the heels
of suggestions In congressional '

quarters that the United Stales i

stiengthen the defense forces In
Western Europe against possible
aggression from Soviet Russia.

It came also at a time when pro-
posals were being advanced that
an "American head up the Joint
forces. The President made no
mention of this however.

STUDENTS !

MONDAY
is the

LaAST DAY
to takt advantage of Tht Herald's
FREE ont-mon-th subscription to
Collsgt Studtnt at Campus ad
dress.

CALL 728

AT ONCE

for the

COLLEGE SPECIAL

Red ForcesApply New
ThreatTo Vital Taegu

UN Troops Close
Gap On Commies

By The Associated Press
TOKYO, Sunday, Sept 10 The Korean Communists to-

day applied new pressureon the northern frontwhere Ameri-
can and South Korean forces yesterdayclosed a five-mil- e gap
opened by Red tanks.

Despite the pressurethe northern front defending the
strategic base of Taegu was describedas "relatively quiet"
by Associated Press CorrespondentLeif Erickson at U. S

Eighth Army Headquarters.
Some of the Red heat on Taegu was cooled by the closing

of the breach in the lino be
tween Yongchon and Kyongju
northeastof Taegu.

But the Reds still were a contin-

uing threat to the South Korean
provisional capital from the north
Powerful forces" there have been
hammering incessantly at Ameri-

can ridge positions seven miles

above Taegu.
The Allied Air Force swarmed

back (o the baltlefront at dawn to-

day with only a medium overcast
to hinder the harassmentof Red
troops and supply lines

The U S Fifth Air Force said
bad weather limited sorties to 200

yesterday only 187 in close sup-

port of ground troops. The Reds
took advantage of every respite In
the aerial assault to move men and
supplies to their deeply-ble- d di-

visions.
Erickson also reported a Sunday

mornlns oulet over the southern
front with the Reds still holding
Battle Mountain won again Sat
urday at heavy cost The bitterly

the ap-- Sent. 8.
preaches Masan. Arma using atreamllned
T.t.umv In the supply
port of Puian, 27 air mllet eatt of

Masan.
The general quiet that had fall-

en over the entire Korean battle-
ground since Saturday'sblazing ac-

tions on tbo north and south wat

See REDS.Page 6. Col. 5
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YOLANDE BETBEZE

AlabamaLass
Is Selected
Miss America

ALANTIC CITY. N. J, Sept.
Volande Betbeie

of Mobile, Ala , was named Miss
America of 19S1 tonight

The southern belle,
who entered the contest as Miss
Alabama received a tremendous
ovation from the audience of close
to 19.000 persons

Wearing a white evening dress
the f he-foo- t, five and one-ha- lf

inch beauty walked smiling to the
center of the huge stage. She re-

ceived two doien American Beauty
roses and a regal robe was placed
around ber shoulders

Last year's Miss America, Jac-qu-e

Mercer of Phoenix, Ariz.,
gave her a crown and scepter. In
the ensuing excitement, the crown
fell from Miss Betbexe's head
and they had to retrieve It from
the floor.

The new Miss America has brown
eyes, weighs 119 pounds, has a

b a waist and
35 hips.

With the title of Miss America,
Miss Betbeiewins a $5,000 scholar
ship, which she said she will use
to further her music education.

She also gels a new automobile
and a chance to earn $50 000

through personal appearances.

WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Prett
WARFRONTS U N. forces

close a 5 mile gap In the north-
ern defense wall, easing the
threat from an expected new Red
thrust on Taegu from the north-
west Communist troops retake
Rattle Mountain In a wild count
erattack in south that cost them
1 500 dead U S estimates of
Rrd casualties In eight dajs now
27.000

AIR WAR: Planes, grounded
two days by rain, pound Red
concentrations northwest of

Streamline
Training
New Soldiers

contested helaht dominates WASHINGTON. UV-T- he

to Matan is the a train--
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b) program, sparked by Korean
war veterans, to ready new sol
diers tor the battlefront.

Details of the program were out-

lined today by General Mark W.
Clark, chief of the Army field forc-

es. In a statementdistributed by
the Department qf Defense.

"Army training In the United
Stateshas beenaccelerated In tem-
po and toughened In character
with the slew to producing thor
oughly trained soldiers in the short
est possible time," Clark said.

Under a new directive, ha re-
ported, every trainee no matter
the type duty he may get is sub
jected to 14 weeks of training In
infantry tactics. nl byihe

The gets a brush-u-p as a member
of a unit operating under battle
conditions.

In this Jatter phase, special in-

struction teams in various wea-
pons and tactics takea hand. These
teams Include combat veteransof
the Korean campaign, Clark said.

Clark did not say how long the
new training program takes but he
am say that it "aubstantlally" re-
duces the 38 weeks formerly re-
quired to the training of
one unit

Not-- More Than 1,000
Die In India Quake,
Prime Minister Says

NEW DELHI. India. Sept 9. Ul
Prime Minister Jawaharal Neh-
ru said tonight that not
more than 1,000 persons died aa a
direct result of the Assam earth-
quake of Aug. 15. although It was
one of the most severe shocks In
world history. The quake affected
the least populated area of India

Central Texas Speeds
Up Cotton Harvest

AUSTIN, Sept 9. IB-C-otton har
vest In Central Texas is speeding
up, the state employment commls
slon reported today.

So far, there have been only
temporary shortages of labor In
that area. Picking In South Texas
has reached the clean-u-p stage,
the TEC said.

America's
Weapons
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POSTHUMOUS AWARD-C- ub Scout Ralph Dohirty, 10, of Dallas,
Tex Is shown rtcalvlng tht Dlttlngulshtd Strvlct Cross which
was awardtd posthumously to his unclt, Lt. John W. Ray of Dallas.
Tht award was mada at Carswtll air bast by Col. Donald W, Saun-
ders who was Ray's squadron commander when tht latter was
killtd on a bombing run ovsr Tokyo in 1944- - Ltft to right In tht
backkground art Mrs. Olive N. Ray, tht lltuttnant's widow, and
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Ray, tht soldier's partntt, all of Dallas.

200 ATTEND BANQUET

City ExtendsBig
WelcomeTo Gray

Some 200 Big Springers extend-

ed the citv'i formal greeting Sat-

urday night to Carl R. Gray, Jr ,

Administrator of Veterans Affairs,
who Is here to dedicate the new
VA hospital at 2 p. m today,

FIia nr.fia(n m. m hunmmti at
fJghUng After lhatJ,he

complete

probably

chamber of commerce It was cli
maxed with a gracious talk by
General Gray, who, In outlining the
responsibilities of the vast govern-
ment agency he heads, bore down
upon the importance of prepared-
ness tn avoid further terrific losses
In future wars.

General Gray will be heardagain
this afternoon In the dedicatory
ceremonies at the front of the VA
hospital

A former railroad man who also
headed the Military Railway Ser
vice In World War II. General
Gray assumed the VA post 32

months agobecause"I was ordered
to do to by the President of the
United States"

Confessinghis lack of knowledge,
at the time, of the scopeof the ad-

ministration, General Gray said he
laid down this policy, which con-

tinues to be the directive "We are
the administrator of tho wills,
wishes and desires of the Amer-
ican public toward their veterans
as evidenced by the laws of
Congress"

He lauded the high standard of
medical service maintained at VA
hosnltals. and pledged that as "fine
medical service anywhere will be
offered In Big Spring, or we'll close
up the hospital "

General Gray was Introduced by
Major G. W. Dabney, andat the
conclusion of the program was pre-

sentedan autographed copyof Shine
Phlllos' book. "Big Spring" This
presentation was by Dr Lloyd B
Andrew, general managerof the
new Institution here.

Joe Pickle was master of cere-
monies for the program, which in-

cluded a piano solo by Susan Hous-e-r

and vocal selections by Munson
Compton. Invocation was by the
Rev Gage Lloyd and Adolph
Swartz. chamber of commerce
president, presided.

In stressing bis advocacy oi
full national defense, the VA ad-

ministrator recited figures of U S

losses In all its wart, and the
number of veterans dependenli
through all these wart.

Dewey Hears War
With RussiaMay
ComeThis Month

SYRACUSE, N. Y, Sept. 9. (fl
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey says he
has been told by
persons that war with Russia will
break out this month but he adds,
that hr does not beliese It. The
governor. In a speech here last
night, did not mraa his Informants.'

Since 1776. he reviewed, 25,030,
000 people have "put on the uni-
form of this country to protect our
way of life " Of this number 935,
000 were killed on the field of
battle Over 19 000 000 of them are
.still living, and --2.0800- of these"
nave a disability of some descrip-
tion. In addition there are 384,000
widows and 287,300 minor children
who must have the attention of the
government through its veterans
agency.

"This is the tragic story of war."
aaid Gray, 'and it Is the story of
manpower alone, not to mention
the overwhelming cost In dollars
Isn't It worthwhile to be prepared
to defend ourselvt--s to prevent fu-
ture Additional losses such as
these'"

GENERAL GRAY
RETURNS SALUTE

Elmer R Cmens received a
return of his salute to Gen Carl
R. Gray, Jr here Saturday even-
ing.

Cravens, who served overseas
with a railroad operating batta-
lion, told Gen Gray, who com-
manded railroad military opera-
tions during World War If, that
he had worked the general's
train In Frankfort. Germany In
1945.

"And you dldn t return my
salute General." he said.
"Well sir " replied Gen. Gray.

"Here lt is now '

And he saluted smartly.

Dollar Day took a skip in

because of Labor Day.
But Big Spring merchants are

the monthly merchandise
festival as the regular
September event, and most retail

Day
z

0
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Last Survivors

RescuedFrom

Mine Cave-I-n

116 Men Saved
After Being
Trapped 2 Days

NEW CUNNOCK, SCOI
LAND, Sunday, Sept. 10. (fl5)

The last of tho known siu
vivors of tho New Cunnock
mine disaster were brought
to tho surfaceearly today.

Officials at the pithead said that
116 men had been rescued atte
being trapped nearly two days at
the bottom of a 720-fo- pit by
cave-I-

The rescued men, dirty, tired and
worn, wort grotesque gas maikt)
ana respirators to crawl through
a barrier of coal gas be
fore making their way to the top
of the Knockshlnnock castle mine.

Some of tht men were taken to)
a hospital suffering from shoe
and exhaustion.

The men had begun to arrive
at the plthtad early this afternoon,
led to safety In small groups after
crawling through a gas-fille-d escape
tunnel.

Altogether 136 men wtra caught
below ground when tht cave-i- n oc
cured Thursday night. They war
trapped when thousands oftons of
spongy earthcollapsed Into the ln
terlor of the mine. Ten miner are
unaccounted for and are feared
dtad,

Eight miner ejcapedjfffcen thou
sands o'f tons of spongy earth loos
ened by heavy rains,collapsed Into
tht mint Interior Thursday night.
Ten others have not been heard
from and lt Is feared they died
under the heavy mass.

When the mammoth cave- la
sealed off the miners, 720 feet
underground, rescuers dbg and
basted a tunnel to them through

wall from an old mine shaft.
But a pocket of black damp, an

odorless, plosonous gas, lay at the
base of the abandoned coal shall
and still blocked rescue. Mask
then were used.

17 More Men
For Armed Forces

Selective Service Board No 71
has received a call to furnish IT
more men for Induction Into the
armed forces.

The second group ot Inductee
from the local board will report
on Oct 9. Another call for 17 men
to be inducted on Sept. 2,5 wai
received two weeks ago.

Texas has beenasked to furnish
2 500 men for induction during the
first two weeks in October.

Among other calls received by
board In this area for early Octo-
ber were nine from Midland to be
Inducted on Oct 5, 11 from Lamesa
to be Inducted on Oct. 5, and 20
from Odessato be inducted on Oct,
20.

Daylight Savings
Time Over In Japan

TOKYO, Sunday, Sept 10. (JTI --.
The United Nations military ma
chine turned back its clocks one
hour Saturday midnight.

Daylight laving time ended In
South Korea and Japan. It had
not been adopted In North Korea.

The South Korean Republic went
on daylight time in April. Japan
adopted theschedule at midnight
June 6.

Dollar Day Took A Skip-B-ut

lts Here Tomorrow

observing
tomorrow,

poisonous

Call

pected. as usual, to draw big
crowds of shoppers.

Free bus transportation to Big
Spring women shoppers again Is
provided by The Herald and Buch
er bus lines. The couponbelow may
be clipped and presented to any

ers sre making special olfcrlngs Ducher bus driver Monday. It will
Emphasis Is on autumn mercban-.b-e accepted in lieu oi mo regmar
dlse, and bargains ifaro In accordance with ttipula--

Tho monthly trades avent is printed thereon.

Q

FREE BUS RIDE

CLIP THIS COUPON
This coupon entitles one adult woman to rid down-

town FREE between9 am. and 11:30 a. m. and be
tween 1pm. and 3 pjn. September 11, 1950 on any
Bucher bus.

GOOD ONLY THIS DOLLAR DAY
Sept. 11

CaartaiJ a

$
Day

3i

Day Bucher Bus Lines & The Herald Day

'e:.t,.K,
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YOUNG FOLKS WIND UP FIESTA

Big Spring Lad Top Winner
As Junior RodeoShow Ends

fToraeeRankin. Bl Spring, milk-

ed hit wild cow In 18,7 seconds
Saturday nlRht at the final

of the World'a Champion-
ship Junior rodeo to come out the
top winner in the action-packe- d

4hree-da-y show.
Rankin waa averaffet winner In

the wild cow milking event and
placed second In the final of the
bareback bronc riding content to
to become probably the outttand-ln-g

Junior cowboy entered In the
rodeo. Scramble Day, Odessa,
won the bareback riding and plac-

ed third In the bull riding event
for what wai probably the second
best Individual performance,.

When average were announced
after the last performane Billy
Bynum of Sterling City wai nam-
ed winner of the calf roping for
boys under 20. Olln Young, Irving-ton- ,

N. M., won the roping for
boyi under IS. Bynum' time waa
28 8. while Young hog-tle- d hla two
calves for an average of 34 5.

Wanda Harper, Mason, copped
the clover leaf race,averaging 20 2
arconri for the circuit. O V.
Martin, Ackerly. wai winner of the
final heat in the hat race, while
Bob Wright won the ribbon roping
with an average of 27 2.

Frank Wilson and Tommy Mont-
gomery, Big Spring, tied for the
bull riding title.

The final performance of the
how waa unreeled In near-recor- d

-- CcJTaw
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lime Saturday night, with
evenli and an extra aeetlon of
bull riding completed in little more
than two hours. Afore than 100

Junior cowboys and cowgirls, hail
ing from, a icote of Texas audi!
New Mexico towns, had competed
lurlng the rodeo, Extra arcttona
of bull riding were necessitated
after each night's due
to the large number of entries.

Keen competition
the flrM d contents Thuri
day and Frlclny nlcht

In the clover leaf race, for In-

stance, only 7 of a second sepa-
rated the and third place
winner. Wanda Harper, Mason
cowgirl, copped the event with a
time or 20 seconds.Snooks Crrlgh-Ion- ,

Lamesa, waa aecond with a
20 S while third-plac- e Mildred Cot-
ton of Andrews negotiated the
triple loop In 20 7 second

BUly Bvnum of Sterling City von
the calf roping event for hoys un-
der 20 year of age In the first

He hobbled hi animal
in IS 2 seconds,while second place
winner Bob Russell of Fife tied
hi calf In 10 flat DoRle Jarnlgan,
Colorado City, won third with 1H9
and Martin Fryar, Knott, wai
fourth with a time of 20 7

In the calf roping for boy under
15, Jacklo Bnmlne, Big Spring, wai
flrat with 27 aecond. HI closest
competitor waa Lyndon Waldrop,
Bronte, with a 28.3.

Big Spring
won the first sessionof bull riding.
Dogle Jarnlgancopped the ribbon
roping, and Scramble Day, Odes-
sa, won the bareback bronc con
test for the first go round.

Perry Walker, Big spring, wai
best In the hat race. Kay Herring
Fluvanna, was best In the wild
cow milking for the first two
nights of the show. The cow milk
ing contest wasn't divided into go--
rounds.

winners Included:
Bareback bronc Scrambta Day,

Horace Rankin, Bobby Cathey.
Calf Roping (under 20 years)

BUly Bynum, 28 8 Martin Fry-
ar, 37 7 Dogle Jarnlgan, 481 Bob
Russell, 47.5.

Calf roping (under 15 years)
Olln Young, 34 5 Jackie Romlne,
30 2 Bobby Burnett, 37 5 Monty
Griffin. 37.7.

Clover leaf race Wanda Harper,
20 2 Mildred Cotton. 20 7 Rose
mary Rice, 21 Sadie Smith, 21 1.

Wild Cow milking- - Horace IU.y
kin. 167 G W Martin, 23 5 Ray

KOREA WAR FIGURES RACES

Sept 9 UV-T- he

Maine state election Monday 'with
the Korean crlsl figuring In the

races will launch the
busiest polities'! week before the
November general eletlonv,

The. ntxl.Aiy. levxm state wlH
hoM primaries to choosT? candi-
date! for flvcwSenato and 41 house
seat and six

Senator Carl Iaden
and Charles W Tobey (H-N- face
tough intra-part- y con teeLi In their
bids for renominatlon. Senator
Kugene D Milllkln
George I). Aiken (R-V- t. and War-
ren G Magmuon have no

challenger.
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Average
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Seolt out ond pro-
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and block, too . . . Indoor or ovtl
Comet In eaiy-lo-ml- x powder form.
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eight Herring. S2.1 BUly Holler, J4.7
Wlllla Winn, J5.

Hat race O. W. Martin, Jimmy
Moore.

Ribbon roplng-B- ob Wright, 21 2
Jimmy Bird, 38.8 Nell Love. 38.8
Jackie Jlomlne, 391.

U..II 'I.4I-- .. V....L. 11,11. -- ..

Tommy Montgomery, tied for flrat
and aecond, and Scramble Day,
third

Saturday's Results'
Bareback bronc Horace Rankin,

Scramble Day, Bobby Cathey, Don
McDonald.

Calf roping (under 201 Billy
Bynum. 13 6 Scooter Fries, 159
Horace Rankin, 15.9 Martin Fryar,
17.

Calf roping (undar 15) Monty
Griffin. 29.7 Bobby Buraitt, 32 4
Olln Young, 40 Jackie Romlne,
45 4.

Clover leaf race Helen Hlghtow-er- ,
19.5 Wanda Harper, 20.5 Dawn

Young, 20 6.

Hat race Jimmy Moore, Alvla
Harry, Marlon Wllktrson.

Ribbon roping Bob Wright, 12 9
Jackie Romlne, 18 9 Alvla Harry,
18 O W Martin, 18.5.

Bull rldlng-Fr- ank Wilson. Don
McDonald, Kenneth Wilson.
First Winners:

Ribbon Roping Dogle Jarnlgan,
Colorado City, 12 seconds Bob
Wright. Evant, 14J; Nail Love,
Spur, 14.4; Alvla Harvy, Ackerly,
IB.

Bull Montgom-
ery, Big Spring; Scramble Day,
Odessa (only two riders to atay
on),

Friday's ResulU:
Bareback Bronc Riding Scram-

ble Day, Odetia, Bobby Cathey,
Coahoma, Kenneth Wilson, Colo-
rado City.

Clover, Leaf Race Wanda Har-
per, Mason. 20 aecondi; Snooka

Lamest. 20.5; Mildred
Cotton, Andrewa, 20,7.

Calf Roping (under 20 years)
Billy Bynum. Sterling City, 15.2:
Bob Ruiael, Fife. 16; Dogle Jarnl-
gan, Colorado City, 18.9; Martin
rryar. Knott, 20.7.

Calf Roping (under 15 years'
Jackie Romlne, Big Spring. 27;
Lyndon Waldrop, Bronte, 28.3;
Olln Young, Lovlnaton. N. M.. 29:

Weldon Reeder. Fluvanna. 37.8.
Hat Race Perry Walker. Big

Spring; G. W. Martin, Ackerly;
Jimmy Bird,. Post.

wild Cow Milking Ray Herring.
Fluvanna, 32.1; Scooter

Bl I Spring Mitchell,
Holley,

I Julia Boycc.

IN

Besides the seven primaries
Including Michigan and

gubernatorial and houseraces
Mississippi will con

duct run-of- f primary In the 3rd
CongressionalDistrict Tuesday

is nwf nation
brief

Monday Maine election, always
first in the country. Gov; Fred-
erick G. Payne and Reps. Robert

Charles Nelson, and Frank.
Fellows, all Republicans, figure
to win over Democrat! opponent,
but the Democrats have put up an
unusually atlft fight against thealt-tln-R

Tuesday New Hampshire pri-

maries' Chief Interest is In the
fight for the Republican aenate

between Senator Tobey,
who votes often with the adminis-
tration forces In the Senate,
Wesley Powell, an attorney and for-
mer aide In the office of Senator
Bridges

Oluervera rate this a close one.
Arizona Senator Hayden, chair

man of the Senate Rules Commit'
tee snd second to Chairman Mc-Kel-

on the Corn-mltte- e.

facea two men in his bid
for a fifth nomination in the Demo-
cratic primary

Cecil H. Miller, Phoenix cattle-
man, la regarded aa the principal
opponent.

Vermont Senator Aiken la un-
opposed for Republican renomina-
tlon Jame Blgelow of Bellows
Falls haa no either, tor the
Democratic nomination.

Colorado Senator MUUkin hag no
GOP opposition and Rep, John A.
Carroll of Denver Is unopposedfor
the Democratic nomination for
senator.

Principal interest enters in the
Republican nomination gover-no- r.

EyCov. Ralph L. Carr la

They're billing Monday night's
attraction at Steer park as the
"World Series of disorganized bate
ball "

In action will be teamscomposed
of two service club rosters, the
Rotary Kiwanls, who will
square off in their annual grudge
battle around 7.45 p. m.

Ira t Rocking chair) Thurman,
will direct the destinies of the
Rotary contingent, while B. M.
(Honk) Irwin, will serve as field
pUot for the Kiwanls.

i Advance tickets have beenon !

for several days, others will
be available at the box office
before game time.

Is

President
Sept. 9.

Truman today signed a
bill designed to put pressure on

medical men
to volunteer for military aervlca or
face Induction private

It would permit the drafting of
doctor, dentists, osteopaths, op--

and phar'
macologlati who have not reached
thatr Slit JbVrtlulay and who are
not In the rearrvri.

They would be drafted at
If they came Into service by

that route, and would not get the
$100 monthly bonus pay now pro
vided for medlca volunteer.

The new law sets no deadline on
when medico not In the reserves
could enroll and escape the draft
As a reserve, he would be subject
to call to active duty but at com'
missioned rank and higher pay.

Main objective of the bill I to
put Into uniform an estimated 5,800
doctora and 3,000 dentlats, along
with a lesser number of specia-
list, who received all or part of
their training at government ex
pense during the last war but aaw
little or not military ervlce.

Thoie who don't volunteer and
are drafted would be Inducted In
thl order;

Flrt Former student who re-

ceived all or part of their medical
training at government expensebut
served lets than 90 days In the last
war.

Second' Those In the tame group
who "served more than 90 daya but
lesa than 21 months In the last
war.

Third: Those who received their
training at other than government
expentebut have never served In

the armed force or In the public
health service.

Fourth: Those who were private-
ly trained and have a military
service record they would be
called generally on the basis of
how much military service they
have had. those with leu aervle
going flrat.

Life
Meet In

Members of the Periman Baaln
Life. Underwriters Association
heard an analyala of insurance
and estate planning Saturday.

Henry Wllkerton, CPA and tax
attorney, addressed the association
at ita regular monthly luncheon in
the Scharbauerhotel In Midland.

Frlei, I Among those attending from nig
Bandera, 35: Wlllla Winn. a were Dalton Hor
Spring, 35; BUly Snyder, Iman McNabb. Troy HarreU, and
37 7.

StateElections In Maine To
Open Busy Political Week

WASHINGTON,

governorship.
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attempting a comebak In

with Ray H. Brannaman.
race

former
national commander of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars.
Gov. Walter H Johnson It un-

opposed for the Democratic noml- -

Washington With Senator Mag--
nuson as good as nominated by the
Demorat. the COP Senatenomi-
nation race is viewed generally as
k close tour-wa-y affair, with W.
Walter Williams, Seattle business-
man, as possibly the man to beat.

Michigan There's no Senate
race here, but 51 Republicana and
68 Democrats are running for
nominations to 17 House seats.

Minnesota Gov Luther W.
Youngdahl R has four opponenta
for renominatlon. while eight Dem-
ocrats seek the right to opposethe
winner of this contest in

Union Turns Down
Chance-Voug-hr Offer

DALLAS, Sept. 9 (JO Chance
Vought Aircraft workers have turn-
ed down a company offer of six
cent cost of living raise for about
60 per cent of them.

The CIO United Auto Workers
union said the proposed increase
wasn't enough and didn't affect
enough workers.

"We're asking a 20 cent pack-
age that can be split up," aaid
John W Vlnaon. UAW area dlrec-to-r.

"When we get the fig-
ure we can figure out bow we can
divide it.

The company had offered the
raiae for about 1,800 of Chance
Vought'a 2,600 production workers.
The union's contract expiree Dec.
10.

ScientistsTo Measure
Distortion Of Earth
During Solar Eclipse

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 9. in --
Two UCLA scientific parties will
attempt to measure the earth'adis-
tortion during a solar eclipse next
Tuesday, from vantage points in
Attu. Alaska, and Lake Tahoe,
Calif.

The Attu party, In the direct path
of the eclipse, will be headed by
Dr. John Pettit and Wealey MUler,
flown by the Navy from Seattle
last week. The Lake Tahoeparty is
underDr. Louis B. Sllchter, direc-
tor of UCLA's Institute of

It la said to be the first attempt
to record amall distortions brought
on by an eclipse. Sun and moon
affect oceans, causing tides, but
that tbey also max distort land
turfacea as much as four feet is
not generally known outside aclen-tUl- c

circles.

NATHAN S NATHAN'S NATHAN'S

ErsSl

More Nathan's Specialsl
RefrigeratorSet $1.00

6 Pc All Colored Glass

Dishes $1.00
12 pltct) Mt- - 4 plates, 4 cups, 4 saucers.
White plantonlte glass. All for S1.00

Pearls $1.00
Regular16" length.Sterling clasp. Simulated.

Costume Jewelry $1.00
Pins, bracelets, necklaces, anklet bracelets,
scattsrplns.Values to S5.00. Monday $1.00

Baby Rings $1.00
Solid gold baby rings. Plain and stoneset.

More Nathan'sSpecials! .

jm-ONL-Y $1,00--
MEN'S YELLOW GOLD KEY CHAINS

12 PC. GLASSWARE SETS. 6 Juice, 6

water. Heavy Bottom. 12Pc. SI.00

EVERSHARP PENCILS, regular 53.75

values

BENT HANDLE S1LVERPLATE BABY

SPOONS.

'

ML

!S2I&ilJU'fciiN
Iron Both SidesAt Once!

V

Perforated aluminum center of this amazing new
quilted cotton pad turns heat back to the garment,
actually presses and finishes top and underside as
you Iron. It also means dampened garments dry
faster. Now you can'do your Ironing In half the
time, with perfect results every time.

SAVE AT
NATHAN'S

$2.99
NO MAIL

V

9 rc.
MATCHING

KITCHEN SET

EL11K9
mm

1W

tmmf

ELECTRIC
LAMP

WITH

CORD

221 MAIN

mi

m

naavauMjjin

COMPACTS
SILVER AND GOLD STYLES
Values up to $5.00. Large, small,
some Inner door teakproof. All
nawl A real value while they lattl

mi

&&m

Red and White. Includ-
ing large bread box and
4 canisters.

14-p-c. refrigerator tet
for your ice box

c. mixing bowl tet
3 colors,.3 sizes..

Men's or Ladles'
SUNGLASSES S5.00 valuea

26 piece sllverplate
service for 6

New Haven
POCKET WATCH radium dial

LEATHER WATCH STIIAPS

WATCHES CLEANED
(Clip this ad)

WATCH CRYSTAL
(Clip this ad)

PHONE ORDERS

$1.00

$1.79
Sat

EXQUISITE
VASE LAMP
ANDTStfATE1

Decorated
American
china base
With cnlnr.
ful match-
ing shade.

IVORY OR BLUE

$1.49
EACH

HBBB!flvnHJuBBnyjl.81

$1.49
$1.49

$1.95
$5.95
$2.99

39c
$3.99

49c

SAVE AT
NATHAN'S
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JOHNSON MAY RESIGN

Korea War HomefrontCrisis
Are ProblemsFacingTruman

WAsirmoTON, stpx. 9. uv--
Presldent Truman had twin crUli
on hli bands tonight a cabinet
controversy at home, a military
predicament abroad.

At home, there loomed the defi-
nite poiilbllity that the storm cen-
ter of the cabinet quarrel Defense
Secretary .Louis Johnson might
move out The only formal action

,Tiecenary would be White House
acceptanceof the resignation Vhlch
all cabinet membersfile when they
take office.

In Korea, American and other
United Nations troops fought des-

perately to hold manlve and con-

tinuing thrustsof the Red army In
a war which aftereleven weekswas
still running against the defenders

Whether therewas a relationship
between the" crises, as was charged
In some quarters, and if so how

much, wm not clear.

.I

Is Each Step Up a Searing PalnT
Are you neglecting what might be
a dangerous alfllctlonlrtSl-U- e to
us for the new FREE BOOK that
describes the causes, symptoms
and treatment for piles and other
rectal and colonic disorders. Also
will be sent a reference list with--

the names of people who will tell
ou how nearly 70,000 others

found relief and happiness. Write
to Thornton & Minor Clinic, Suite
969. 911 E. Linwood,,
Kansas Cty 3, Mo.
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Before You

Buy Any
Washer

There Isn't any speculation In
Washington now about when a gen-

eral counter-offensiv- can be
launched. The Immediate and
pressing problem Is to hold the
line against the terrific Red on-

slaught.
All this wis cheerless newt lor

Johnson's friends who thought that
a military victory In Korea now
could save htm, could ease pres-
sure for his resignation.

The most recent of Rie demands
for Johnson's resignation from the
job to which he was appointed by
Mr. Truman In March, 1M9, came
from the Marine Corps League. A

resolution' of the league's conven-
tion yesterdaydemanded Johnson's
ouster. f

But a White House confidant, in
predicting that Johnson was on

the way out, did not set this forth
as the reason. He traced It to the
maneuvering for strength between

Polio Victim To
Be Flown From
Germany To Texas

FRANKFURT, Germany. Sept 9

Ul A young American polio pa

tient in an Iron lung will be flown

to Texas from Germany next week
by a special U. S. Air Force flight

He Is Edward II. Bosenwasser,
medical student from

Fort Worth, Texas, who was strick-

en In Vienna last July while tour-

ing Europe.
Air Force officials said today

that a C-- plane will leave Frank-
furt's Rhine-Mai- n airport Monday
with Rosenwasser and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rosenwasser

Staffed with three medical tech-
nicians and a double crew to avoid
delays, the plane will take the
young patient to Houston where he
will enter a hospital, the officials
said.

Rosenwasser Is now in the Ar-

my's 97th General Hospital here.
A Iron lung for Rosen

wssser's homeward-fligh- t was
flown here Friday from America

GETS CLOTHES REALLY CLEAN

109.95
$10 Down S1.50Week

HILBURN APPLIANCE
304 Gregg

sBl

I I

Phone 448

wiaeanawona

Johnson and Secretary of State
Dean Acheson.

This White House aide said that
the President was willing to defend
an appointee against outside at-

tacks, but he was concerned over
reports of defensedepartmentcriti-
cism of his secretaryof state. Then
this confidant of Mr. Truman add-

ed
"The President feels that Secre-

tary of State Acheson has borne
up In this case with supreme dig-

nity and will remain In the cabinet
after Johnson has gone "

He thought Johnson would make
his departuresooner than most peo-

ple expected
At the Pentagon, there was offi-

cial silence about all this If John-
son had Changedhis mind about a
statementhe made ten days ago
(blunt rejection of a demand by
Rep Taurlello (D-N- that he re-

sign) he wasn't ready to say so

ChamberNears

Halfway Mark In

DecorationsFund
The Chritmas decorations com

mittce of the chamber of rom
mcrce will step up Us drive for
fund 5 Monday.

Goal oft he drive Is $4,50yfor
the purchase of permanent - tpc
street decoration material, !.
than half the needed amount $1

955 has been subscribed and
deadline for raising the money to
purchase decorations at their pres-
ent price Is Sept. 15, accoiding
to Gilbert Glbbs, chairman.

A tentative order for the mate-
rial has been placed, but if funds
are not raised by Sept 15, It will
have to be cancelled, he said

Contributor to the special fund
Friday and Saturday were Scars
Order office Anderson Music cm
pany, Truman Jones Motor com
pany. McDonald Motor company
Jones Motor company. Lone Mai
Chevrolet. Marvin Hull Motor com
pany. and Shroyer Motor companv

Firms and Individuals who wish
to contribute are requested to mall
mcir cnecks to the chamber of
commerce.

$100 Bills
Cleveland

CLEVELAND. Sept. 9 Ml The
seven $100 bills found floating
around in Cleveland's public square
last night were claimed today by
a ivansas uiy cnemlcal broker.

Thomas B r a m e 1 1 established
ownership of the money through an
automobile dealer who said he
gavo him the bills In a car deal
He said he lost two other $100 bills,
but those were not accounted for

The Jillls were found by Charles
W. McCown. 40. a Roanoke, Va
salesman, who said he saw them
drifting around in the air.

Choose between
Slyleline and Fleetline

Styling

i!tWlrfrrrrfil''rtr''

the offer you such

. .

Best

(he Bel Air and
the

rerzm
and the lowest prices, too!

America's

Float-Aroun-d
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Seller!

Cfioose between

Convertible

Cnoote between
StandardDrive and

Automatic Transmission
Combination of Powtrtlldt automatic
trantmlition end lOi--h p. ntlnt optional
on Di Lux modtlt at extra out.
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Five Divorce

CasesHeardBv

District Court
Five divorce cases were heard

and Judgment was entered on an-
other which was tried a week
earlier In 118th District Court here
Friday.

Maxtne Meadows was granted a
divorce from Arthur R. Meadows
and the plaintiffs former name,
Jones, was restored, while B. F,
Wills was granted a divorce from
Bernlcc Wills.

A divorce was granted and cus-
tody of two minor children was
awarded to the plaintiff In the case
of Roberta Fayo Mlears vs. Doyle
It Mlears The defendant was
ordered to pay $50 monthly for sup-
port of the children.

In the rase of Jo Dell Gregory
vs William II. Gregory a divorce
was granted, with custody of two
minor child! en awarded to the
plaintiff The Judgment Is that case
also provided for a payment of $40
a month by the defendant forsup-
port.

Gladys Mires was granted a
divorce from Carl Mires and cus-tod- y

of one minor child was award-
ed to the plaintiff The defendant
U to pay $50 a month support

In the case of Elizabeth Can-
ning, Harold Canning, testimony In
the original suit and a cross action
was heard a week ago A Judg-
ment entered Friday granted the
divorce and divided the custody of
two minor children, with each par-
ent to have custody of both chil-

dren fur six months of eachyear.

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN -- MON-"The Flame And The

Arrow," with Burt Lancasterand
Virginia Mayo

TUhS-WE- "Champagne For
Ca-ia- r, ' with Ronald Coleman
and Celeste Holm

THUHS-FI- "Caged." with
Eleanor Parkerand Agnes

SAT. "Iroquois Trail," w"h
George Montgomery and Brehda
Marshall.

STATE
SUN MON "Destination Tokyo,"

witn Cary Grant and John Gar
field

TUES-WE- "Unmasked," with
Barbara Fuller and Robert Rock-
well

THURS. 'Frisco Sal" with
SusannaFoster and Turhan Bey

FRI-SA- "Silver Raiders."
LYRIC

SUN --MON "Francis." with
Donald O Connor and Patricia
Medina.

TUES-WE- "Melody Times,''
Disney feature.

"Gunmen ofTHURS -- FRI-SAT. -
Abl'cne," with Allen Lane.

TERRACE
SUN --MON. 'The Red Pony,"

with Robert Mitchum and Myrna
Loy.

TUES --WED -"- The Outlaw," with
Jane Russell and Jack Beutel.

THURS 'The Hasty Heart," with
Ronald Reagan jnd Patricia
Nal

FRI SAT "Fury In The Sky"
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America's Best Buy!

P

LONE STAR CHEVROLET
214EastThird Phone697

H I

WARDS

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY

LADIES
RAYON

PANTIES
4 POR

$1

LADIES
COTTON

SLIPS

$1

79c
Petal Down

PRINTS
4 YARDS

$1

LARGE
FLOURSACK

SQUARES
5 FOR

$1

'

LARGE
CANNON

WASHCLOTH
10 FOR

$1

JOHNSONS
CAR PLATE

$1

13.95
FIBER

Seat Coven

$10

1.89
20 qt. ENAMEL

COLD PACK
CANNER

$1

3.35
COVERALL

HOUSE PAINT

$3
GAL.

3.39
SUPER

FLAT WALL
PAINT

$3
GAL.

K

w
LADIES

NEW FALL

Dresses

SJOO

Fine Mens wear material
compareat 6.95

LADIES

Jersey Half
SLIPS

100

New Fall Colors

Plaid

Chenille
Bed Spread

7.95 Value

SAOO

White and 5 other

Colors

Permanent
Anti-Freez-e

U. S. I.

$1100 gal.

Reg. 3.50 Per Gallon

ALUMINUM
COLD PACK

CANNER

$Ooo

Reg. 2.59 20 qt.
7 Jar Sixe

LADIES
COTTON
Dresses

$100

Values to 4.98

50 In Group

Marquisette
Curtain
Material
Reg. 49c per yd.

4 FOR"

$100

39c Novelty Net Included

LADIES
CASUAL
SHOES

$00
Values to 3.98

SummerClose Outs

KITCHEN
TOOLS

Spatula

BaJiirwhlp

Cake Turner

Spoon Fork

5 Pieces

$100

Reg. 29c Each

4 TUBE

RADIO
Asst. Colors

$000

Reg. 12.95

Buy Now

Buy New Fall

MerchandiseNow

ON
Montgomery Wards

Dollar Down
Lay Away Plan

WARDS

DOLLAR

DAY

MONDAY

MENS

WHITE T
SHIRTS
3 FOR

$1

5.98
Mens Khaki

Uniform

$4

LARGE
CANNON

Bath Towel

$1

1.19
43"X39"

LACE PANEL

$1

9.95
ORGANDY

PRISCILLAS

$5

REG. 1.19
Alcohol Base

ANTI-FREEZ- E

2 GAL

$1

ECLIPSE
Claw Hammer

$1

2.79
J LU JACK
FOOTBALL

$2

4.95
Chi BEARS
FOOTBALL

$3

10.50
32 PIECE

Dinnerware
SET

$7



AT MINERAL WELLS THIS WEEK

ShiversTo FaceFirst Real
TestAs Dem PartyChieftain

MINERAL WELLS Sept S --
Gov Allan Shiver fieri hi first

rel tent a titular chief of the Tex
ok Democratic Party here next

lAVINGf oh

H. B. Reagan
AOENCY

AND BONDS
teem I . 2I7V4 Main

PHONE 515
BIO SPRINO

I

Now Tht Hard Of Hearing

Help ThemselvesTo Hearing
Her I sensational new for the

Hard of Hearing of Rig Spring
and turroundlng communltv
Science hai overcome a major
type of deafness Now suffereis
from middle ear deafness need no
longer wear a Hon line Aid In

either ear No FAR RirrrON --

NO HEADBANDS, NO Pit! SSUIIK
IN EITHER EAR A FREE Heal-

ing Clinic will he held at the Set
tle Hotel. Tuesday. Sepl 12 from
10 a. m. to 5 p m , by Mr J. C,

Hammer ("Specialist In the prob-
lem of the Hard of Hearing") at
which time he will check the hard
of hearing for (heir Individual hear-
ing problemi and dlscuii with each
the new scientific correction that
may be theirs lie will also dem-
onstrate to each sufferer of the
middle ear deafness thatllicy no
longer need to wear a hearing aid
In either ear, thank to a discov-
ery made by Acoustlcon. the
world' flrat and oldestmanufactur-
er of electrical hearing aids If you
know you have "middle-ear- " deaf-ne- ,

or If you don t know what
type of deafnessyou have, you are
invited to visit, examine and try

Ills Job will be to ride herd on

feuding faction that have disrupt-

ed every slate Democratic conven-

tion since Mav, 1144.

Liberal and cnnervtlvei have
buttled viciously and several time
spilt to the extent tluit new parlies
were formed of the uncornproml-tn- c

segmenls First It was the
Texas Pegulnrs then the State
ItlBhtcn or OlxIccraU that broke
loftse

Now thrv are all more or less
bnck in the pnrty fared again with
Uklptf loMilty pledges thai mnnv
hhve found hard to stand up to In

the past Ihe extreme right-win- g

faction was swept out of the Sep-

tember convention In Fort Worth
two veara ago

Shiver appeared todiy to hnve
the sltuallpn In hand o far
pre convention planning Could bo

The governor ha a complete

Can

tills sensational new rtlsroverv with-
out cost or obligation ABSOLUTE-
LY FREE

Think of It If vnu now wear a
hiailng old ami have this tpe
deafness. m inn tnke jour hear.
lug aid out of vour ear foieser

' sjrv aowlbve for life lc cat buttons
Lnd fiend bands If vnu have been
ilno embarrassedto wear a bear-

ing old In your enr you may now
HEAR AGAIN with thrilling clarity
and comfort with absolutely noth-
ing In vour ear Only a limited
number of till Acoustlcon Inven

tion aie available io come in to
this Clinic fur one of the gieat

(thrills of your life.
This may be the answei u have

waltrd foi a thrilling exciting new
way to hear, sciences astounding
vlclmy over middle ear deafness
Prove now that jou can HEAR
AGAIN with nothing In your car.
Attrnd this fiee clinic

ACOUSriCON HAMMER CO.
810 AlcBurnett Bldg

San Angelo. Texas
Acoustlcon. the world first and
oldest manufacturer of elect! ical
hearing aids

jxhyt ".'& j i

casseeherehow smartit hFou have to be told that it's
quickly identified car on

the road today.

You probably know that the engine
tinder that broad bonnet is a

straight-eigh-t valvc-in-hca- d

engine and a lively stepper in any
company.

Four-wa- rontrnoHT- - thu rU0S.d
(rod (1) hh tks tyU nols. iovii on
ispeir coti-vn- lttl ban r iwdt.idMolly
planoblt, () ovldi harm. (4) mok.i
parking and goraging toitfr

-- gy r. -

403 SCURRY

late of temporary read
to offer the convention that itart
Tuesday, and hi friend are ready I

with stale executive committeecan
dldales These are nominated at.
dlstrlrt caucuses and approved or'
rejected by Ihe convention.

Shiver has saidhe does not want
to dictate Ihe personnel of this
highly Important committer, but
that he wants to be sure lis mcm--
ber aie Democrats and people'
who supported him In his rare for1
the Democratic gubernatorial nom
Inatlon against Casn Marih

Shivers won bv a big majority
Ills best political weapon In erk
Ing control of the convention la the
75 per rent majority he got

The September convention It
known traditionally as the ' gover-
nor s convention" and its chief pur-
pose Is to select a platform on
which he run agalntt the Repuhll-- i
an nominee In the general elec-

tion It a'sn selerts thestate com-
mittee which Is supposed to he the
governor political right arm

Mnled for chairmanship of Ihe
Credentials committee Is Ilasrom
Gist of Tvler. whose throrv of loy.
ally holds that while good Demo
crat may not agree on all pla-

tform principles they should fight
'It out within the party then unite
In support of Its nominees

'I his sub inmmlttre meets Mon-
day will listen to rival dele-

gations fmm Houston Fort
and Dallas, each claiming to rep-
resent c demuuacy

Sinatra Suit May Be
SottledOut Of Court

SNTA MONICA. Clf Sept 9
Xi Frankie Sinatras wife suit
for separatemaintenance may be
settled out of court

Mis Nanty Slnatias attorney
gave that rPason a supeiloi court
Ki anted a tun weekscontinuance In
thv rase, which vva scheduled to
be heoid Friday Negotiation to-

ward a settlement are under way.
Allot nev Uregion Haulier said

Mis Sinatra hi been leeching
$2 750 monthly support for heiself
and three childrensince July The

marriage broke up last
February.
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Worth.

You can checkthe abundanceof its
room the simple expedient of
taking the family and trying out its
spaciousnessat the nearest Buick

andaveryfew minuteson
the open road will satisfy you that
all-co- il springing, low-pressur- e

tires and Buick's torque-tub- e drive
really do produce a ride that is

for its soft comfort.

But right now, it may be thatthe
moneyangle is the thing uppermost
in your mind, and on thatwe'd like
to make points:

All our records go to showthat this
is most economical
built. It is easy on gas, on oil, on

on upkeep.

And if you chooseit with Dynaflow

T. I. HfMTJ AACW.iwo.1 M'f UWfi nwiSi
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"WOLFHOUND" COMMANDER RESTS TIRED Col.
"Mlkt" Michjtln, commanding the 27th "Wolfhound" Regiment
rtit hi t'ired fttt afttr hit wa pulltd off tht lint for a

rest. Col. Michaali hat trntd an enviable reputation at
Commander of tht Wolfhound Rtgimtnt that hit thlfttd to on
front afttr anothtr In tht Kortan war. Thit plcturt wat madt by
H. O, Walker of Lift Magatlnt. (AP Wirtphoto).

Army Taking Its
Own X-Ra- ys Now
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, 8 11 The
Army Friday used Its own

to X-r- draftee andreserv-
ist after Dr Irving I Cowan had
averaged a groi profit of
$1 600

the new polio a of
physicians, including Dr Cowan,
will Interpret the plate for a dime
apiece Five civilian technician.
hired by the Army will operate the

y machine.
Dr Cowan In month had

made about8 000 for a fee
of S3 each on an Indlvldualcon-trac- t

basis, Col John com
manderof the Wisconsin Militaty

txzvzxjl

District, said.
That totals around$40,000

The fee Included $3 for taking
and and $2 for

each plate.
Col. Ehlert said the physician's

best day was 635 and his av-

erage was 320.

The colonel tald the problem had
been caused by expan-
sion of the

ProcessingCenter
Sept 9A reception

for volunteers
and selectees forthe Army Is to
he set up at Fort Sam Houston,
the Army announced Saturday
Men arriving at the Fort Sam
Houston renter will generally be
those with military service.
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Looking for aMoneySaver?
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BetterBuqBuick!
the

Fire-
ball

tod

vsaFsxeximggRmmmmerzz, -

by

dealer's

matchless

two

the Buick ever

tires,

MUO

'

,

FEET

outfit

Sept.
equip-

ment

dally

Under panel

recent

Ehlert

dally

draft.

AUSTIN.
center

prior

Drive, it immediately eliminates
all chanceof friction-clutc- h repair
and replacement not to mention
greatly reducing rear-axl-e and
transmission maintenance.

Rest of all, your initial outlay is a
highly favorable one whatever
Buick you buy. For thesebrawny
straight-cights-bui-lt ruggedand
solid for durable service are
priced at a level that makes them
a standout buy in any class.

cs, buy aBuick. Ymr
will be glad to demonstrate,glad to
work put all thearithmeticof adeal.
Sechim right away andgetanorder
signed.

t turn tutnciA i wu.u.
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developing In-

terpreting

unexpected

processing

bbbsbbsbbBs

price

better dealer

rout rrr re Gtum vhsm

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 2800

WHEN UTTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUIID THEM erTrryvJ..,.;.:. ... ,...

High Officials

Due HereFor

FarmMeeting
Several high official of Ihe Tex

at Farm Bureau Federation and
Ihe American Farm Bureau Fed
eratlon will be here Saturday for

et meeting In the Set-
tle hotel.

The Mtilon ber will be on of
a aerlei being conducted thl
month by the Texa Federation
Purpose of the teiietr Is fo irlve
tate and national officials

chance to obtain tint hand In'or-maUo- n

from the mcmlershlp and
at the tame time to enable the
official to explain policies 4mlgeneral program beln pursued
by the organiiatlon.

Among thoit expected her are
Marvin Carter, date organiiatlon-a-ldirector, Dave Mleher. Jackson
vl lMi ' Y" oftne Southern Farm Bureau Lit
Insurance Co. and O R. Long
Columbia. Tenn . American FarmBureau Federation field repreen--

J Walter Hammond, ttate presl-den-t,
who has tinH.H .. ..i

33 U

-- ....v. must UU- -

district meetlnua hr - iv.. .
will be in Chicago on that date to

ncnu rjoaro meeting of fh
American Farm nnr.i.r ir.." """tton.

Premiums Up Value
Of First Martir
County Cotton

STANTON. Sent. ar..,
turns have boosted the value of
niarun county's first bale to Itsgrower, Albert Davis.

From proceedsof the ! nf t
ton (the Lenorah Gin bought It In
ai a premium), seed and cash
raised here and over the county,
the bale was worth IMA tn n..,i.
On hi eait Martin couty farm he
aircaay ns out 23 bales of this
year1 crop.

Among those participating In the
fund were Flrt National Bank J.
U Hall Drug. Bill Rhodes, Jone
Hardware. Firestone, R. B. Whlt-ake- r.

Texas Fleetrle .! u--i

White Grocery, H. M McReynold.'
nuc Auto. u. u. Deavenport,

Burnam Insurance. Whh. imnt
Stanton Reporter. Bentleya Appli-
ance. Friendly Food. Alsujn Chev-
rolet. Wilson Drv Goods Martin
County Implement. R. A. Bennett.
Migginnotnam - BarUett, Stanton
Implement Co.. Farmers Co-o-

Gin, Leonorah Gin. Boothe family.

Local Boy's Unit
Wins Navy Award

timer s. uorsett. aviation chief
electronics technician, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs E. S. Dorsett, 306
W, 5lh, is a member of Patrol
Squadron Eight, based at Quoriset
Point. R.I.. and which has been
awarded the Navy battle efficiency
award for 1950. Doraett visited hi
parent here recently.

Xg Spring (Texas?Herald-- Sun. Sept 10 4950

Tractor Injures
Brady Rtsidcnt

BRADY. Sept. 9. fSC) - H. L.
Braly, ttock farmer of
the Dodge community aeven mile
southweit of here, today wa re
covering In local hospital from

IH
bbbbbB bbH

H I
BBSS! I '

BBal I Z

.BT .. 1 AM

fiit.twJmTit'ti
!W

ritMMfMV

Inlurie received tt hit-far- lata
Friday when h wai rub down by

tractor.
Braly received hi lnjurles.'whlch

right leg and numerous abrasions.
when he cranked mo tractor wmit
It wa In geari

Oat txpert Service
JavaTime andMoney
Keep your car rolling with

experttire ervlce.
RegardleM of make, or how

long your Urea have been In

aervice,we can help you.

6 Vital ServicesHelp To Add
'redoutMile To Your Tires
Now la the time for you to look to

the expertafor help to wring out of

yourjirea every aafe mil built Inlo
them. We have a plan designedespec

tally for you. Comein andlet us explain
how we can help you.

jjmMn'imiikjn
Here'sHow Our Complete Service

EXTENDS TIRE LIFE
INSPECTION Mohlhly Inspection or minor damage
prevent aeriouarepair,later.
REPAIR (Cuta and Bruises) Lating repair uaing
faclory tnethodaandmateriala prevent further" injury.
CHECK AIR PRESSURE Accurate gauges assure cor-
rect air pressure prevent mileage-loss- .

TIRE ROTATION - Distributeswear evenly on all tirea
. . . increasesmileage up io 25.
WHEEL BALANCING -- Correctly balanced wheels pre-
vent unncearywearon tire and wheel part.
TIRE TREADINO - Factory method, plu best tread-ln- g

atockextendthe life of any ound tire wom smooth.

goodyear
?eT,t..jTTT?

Goodyear

SERVICI STORES
214 W. 3rd C. S. Henry, Mar. Phone 11(5

asinkV
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LEARNING . . .

IS ALSO EARNING

a

Storing up knowledge is the best use of

youthful --years. That knowledge will pay

off in the future! Opening up a savings

accountwith us stores up cash while

you're still young . . . cashwhich will also

profit you well in the future.
g

t

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING



Men's Part Wool and I
H Rayon H

I DRESS I
I SLACKS I
H Colors Blue, Brown and H

I Tan. Sizes 28-4-0 I
A 400 Pr I

Men's "Uncle Sam"

WORK
SOCKS

Ankle Type

6kr$100

One Assortment

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

Solid Color Broadcloth Printed
Rayons Sizes:

147

" Men and Boys

Blazer Srtipe

TEE-SHIRT- S

Assorted Colors Sizes:

Values to $1.98

$149

Men's "SUel Spun"
RAYON

SUITS
Moth Proof Shrink Proof Gab-

ardines & Sharkskins
Sizes: 33-4-0

WITH TWO PAIR PANTS

$3250

Men's Corduroy

COATS
Wool Plaid Lining

Matching Leather Buttons

Green, Maroon, Tan, and Grey

$1275

THE MORE

I SPEND,

THE UOBE

1 SAVE ON

DOLLAR DAY!

W2JtvC4sT
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MORE THAN EVER BEFORE ANTHONY'S OFFER YOU THESE
MANY VALUES THIS FIRST MONDAY-DOLL- AR DAY!

SHOP AND SAVE THE ANTHONY WAY

Ladies Lace Trim

SATIN
SLIPS

X Asst. Colors & Sizes

$1.00

Boy's Denim

SHORTS
Fancy Stitched Pockets
Assorted Sizes Values

To 1.29

2 for $1.00

Men's New Fall

FELTS
Anthony's Famous "Special Value"

Brown, Grey, Tan, and Green

$3.98

CLOSE OUT
Men's

SUMMER TIES
1.49 Values Htndpakted

2 for $1.00

Boy's Heavy Fall

GABARDINE
PANTS

Fall Colors

$3.00

Men's Corduroy

SHIRTS
Zipper front Slipover

Green, Maroon, Yellow, and Grey

$5.90

Men's Mercerized Cotton and
Rayon Double Sole

DRESS SOCKS
4 for $1.00

SAVE
BY USING

OUR
LAYA-WA- PLAN

Asst. of Ladies Lace Trim

Stripe J"'"'"
Chambray rlALr

Plain Colored sj I IQC
BROAD CLOTH 3L.Ir 3
39c yd. 2 For $1.00

mammmmmmm mmmmmammm
, Houston Indian

Large Assortment
BLANKET

REMNANTS New Fa CoIori

Take Your Choice ?476
Ideal Car

Vz PRICE $2.49

SHOP

Boy's 8 Oz. Ladies New Fall
Buckhide CORDUROY

SUITS
JEANS Assorted Colors &

Sizes 6 Styles

$1.49 $10.90

Boy's Fancy Knit 20x40

POLO BATH
SHIRTS TOWELS

!" Co'lor. B"u,iful Co,"

$1.19 I 39c ea.

WHITE SHEET

BLANKETS
Medium Weight

. $1.19

10
THE C. R. ANTHONY CO.

Big Spring, Texas

Anthony's

72x90 Size

BLANKETS
10 Wool Colored

Imperfect

$4.98

".

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun, Sept. II, ICSG 5

HERE IS A REAL VALUE
Large Assortment Of
loy's Short Sleeve

Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Values To 1.98

$1.19 ea.

Short Lengths

Fall Corduroy
yds.

For Dollar Day Only

$1.19 yd.

Out They Go!
ONE RACK

Ladies & Childrens

COTTON SUMMER DRESSES

$1.00
H

NEW FALL

LADIES

SKIRTS
Sizes 22-2-8

$2.98

ONE GROUP

GIRLS
BLOUSES

Sizes 4

98c

25 ONLY LADIES

BLOUSES
Assorted Sizes & Colors

Vz PRICE

ZIONET

CURTAIN
PANELS

a 2T7.h.$1.00 ea,

STORE HOURS
8:30 TIL 5:30

8:30 TIL 8:30 SAT.
WEEK DAYS

Here They

NYLON
HOSE

54 15 Denier

New

$100

Ladies Rayon

BRIEFS
Assorted Sizes

Many Colors

$1003
Ledles

RAYON

GOWNS
In Color

A REAL

$100

BATH MAT
SETS

to from.
Dollar Day Value

$100

Colored

LUNCHEON
CLOTHS

$100

ONE

CHILDRENS
WEAR

IT'S

52x32

SHORTS
PLAY SUITS
"T"

3for$1

THE
CAN WAIT..

DOLLAR DAY!

Are Again

Gauge

GuaranteedPerfect
Fall Shades

Hollywood

Tutone

Assorted

VALUEI

COLORFUL

Many Designs Choose

Beautiful

ASSORTMENT

SHIRTS

DISHES

I .iissQff TfcuVeaeCl '
llWfX8&lZ'S- -

im
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FranceIssuesOrdersTo
Expel 404 Foreign Reds

PAWS, 8epL . (fl-Fr-anee ha
tsued orders to expel 404 foreign

Communists from the country in

tie current security drive. The
Communist press hd put the fig-ir- e

at 700.

An announcementby the Interior
ministry also contradicted "the un-Iru-e

reports of certainnewspapers
which have received Imperative

from a certain political

froup to minimize the results of

the operations undertaken In the
view of public opinion."

The phrasing- indicated that the
political group meant was that of
r.n Charles De Gaulle. Like the
Communists. It opposes the pres-

ent middle-of-the-roa-d government
These lying reports," the mlnis-r- y

continued, "tend to make peo-

ple believe that only a dictatorial
regime is capable of fighting ef-

fectively against the fifth column
This weekend's operations are evi-

dence to those of Republican senti-

ments that democracy Is capable

ADVICE FOR
YOUNG COUPLES

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 9 ti-
lt's a long way back from John
and Lillian Doke to their wed-

ding day in Edgerton, Mo, in
1879.

They plan no special festivi-
ties In celebration of their 71st
wedding anniversary Monday,
Mrs. Doke eId'rmt we will
rememberlots of things "

Doke. 91, and his wife. 89,
came to Los Angeles 45 years
ago. They have two daughters,
nine grandchildren and IS

here.
The things you need In mar-

riage are the ability to love
and forgive, Mrs. uoke ad-
vised. "Sometime you can't
ferget but you can always love
and forgive If you try."

ContractAwarded
At Austin College

SHERMAN, Sept ft Id-A-

of the contract for the tSU.OOQ Un-

ion Memorial Building to Ferns-wort-h

and Chambers, Inc., Hous-
ton, was announced here today by
officials faf Austin College.

Herald, Sun., Stpt. 10, 1050

of defending Itself effectively."
The only purpose of the opera-

tion, according to the ministry, was
"to exoel foreign elements Particu
larly compromised by anti-Fren-

activity.

Arratr 50 Aliens
At Pecos In August

PECOS, Sept 9. (SO Immigra-
tion service officials In Petos an-

nounced this week that sofnt SO

aliens were arrestedby border-p-a

trolmen here during August.
Complaints charging violation of

Immigration laws were lodged
against 22 of the persons by Com
mlssloner John ft. Dean. Those
filed on, he said, have made their
secondIllegal entry into the United
States.

The balance of those taken Into
custody were returned to Mexico
on a voluntary basts.

Finance Head Dies
GALVESTON, Sept 9. Adolph

r f)ninn 72 ritv finance com
missioner here since 1941, died of
a heart attack today.

100,000 At Vatican
VATICAN CITY, Sept 9

100,000 Catholic pil-

grims attended the Holy Year's big-

gest general audience today at St

Peter's Basilica.

TEXAS NEGRO
AWARDED DSC

WITH V. S 2.Wh DIVISION,

KOREA. Sept9 W- The sec
ond hluhest U S decoration
the Distinguished Service Cross

was awarded todsy to a Ne-

gro lieutenant from Texas
He was Lt. William D. Ware.

Box 114. Winchester, Tex., pla-

toon leaderIn a Negro Infantry
regiment, and now missing In
action In Korea.

Ware, armed only with a
rifle, covered the withdrawal of
his men when they were at
tacked by waves of Reds from
three Sides. The lsst time he
was seen, he was standing UP

alone still shooting at the ad-

vancing enemy.

180Americans

Are Stranded

In France
PARIS, Sept ft W-A- bobt 1M

American students and teachers,
Including three members of the
Abilene, Tax, Christian College
faculty, art stranded In Paris.

They told reporters today their
main trouble If that the travel
agency which booked their round-trl-D

flcbts on a charier airline
had not paid the airline for the re
turn trip.

A similar sltusllorr Ir facing
about 0 students andtourists re
ported stranded In F.ngJand.

Finances hound the group here-
with a few ssylng vehemently "we
are even missing meals" Spokes
men for the group said they were
scheduled to fly back to New York
Sept 1

The ACC faculty members are
Prof Lowell (3 Perry, teacher of
speech snd director of radio; his
wife, an Instructor In business ad-

ministration, and Miss Pauling
Owens, music teacher

Perry told Paris newsmen'
"All of us have checked out of

our hotels on two different days
now, on the promise by the student
travel service thst we definitely
were leaving. Many of us are
getting low In funds."

Whereupon elementary school
teacher Xoch Hetty Msndoia of
New York City, spoke up

"Low In funds? Some of us are
missing meals."

At Abilene, ACC Dean Walter
Adams said he hsd not been ad-

vised by Perry that hewas strand-
ed In Paris. He said the trio had
scent most of the summer. In Eu
rope, leaving Abilene by car last
June for New York.

He said the three are not due at
ACC until Monday afternoon, when
the first faculty meeting Is sched-
uled. He added that no new ar-

rangements would be made until
he had beenofficially advised tho
trio would not arrive In time to
meet classes.

Seven StatesEnter
Cattle In State Fair

DALLAS. Sept. S. Wl- -A total of
S21 head Of. beef cattle from seven
States has been entered In the 1950

state fair of Texas., Oct.
flay W. Wilson, Livestock Depart-

ment manager, said swine entries
total 668, sheep 257, and Angora

Fair Group To

Discuss Details

For Annual Show
Details surrounding plana for the

annual Howard County Fair art
due to be faced thla week by the
executive committee. Fair dates
are Sept. M--

Organisation has been complet-
ed, and a matting of the key com-
mittee Is due to be convoked earlr
In the week. Jot Pickle, president,
said.

Catalogue! are due to be off the
press during tht week. Arrange-
ments for a 50x1 tent to
shelter part of the exhibit. h,vj
been completed". This will serve
temporarily to take the place of
one of the buildings at the airport
area destroyed byfire last spring."

Although no contest Is planned,
the Garden Club Is cooperating
with the Fair again this year,
staging Its annual showing of fall
flowers.

Orange Couple Killed
In Collision On Way
To ColoradoCity

WACO, Sept 9 im An Orange
couple, en route to visit their
daughter in Colorado City, was kill-
ed Friday when a truck slammed
Into the rear of their car after It
had crashedagainst a creek
bridge.

The victims, Mr. and Mrs. D.
ftoach, both 88, had started on a
vacation trip to the home oftheir
daughter, Mrs. Efaanor Oanl of
Colorado City. Tbey ran into the
creek bridge when smoke from a
grass fire obscured their vision.

Highway Patrol Capt. Sam Gard
ner said Mrs. Roach got out of the
car and stood In front of It, flag
ging down traffic. Roach stayed In
the car

Mrs. Isabella Roy of Rlesel stop-
ped her car In response to Mrs.
Roach's wave. Gardner said Mrs.
Roach waa crushed between the
two cart when the truck hit the
Roach car The Roach car caught
tire, and Roach died In the flames

Divorce Suit Filed
Against Tibbett Son

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 9. 11 --
After two yearsof marrisge,Mrs
Barbara M. Tlbbett, 24. haa filed
divorce suit against Richard M
Tlbbett, real estate
broker andson of Singer Lawrence
Tlbbett.

REDS

CMUaatf tnm pfe t
reflected In tht absence of head-
quarterssummaries. Both General
MacArthur's and Eighth Army
Headquarters skipped their Satur-da-y

night and Bunday morning

dfoundsdfor two days by ralnt,
planet sosred back Into action
Saturday, They concentrated on
Reds massed northwest of Taegu.

The gap In tht northern defense
wall waa snapped shut by South
Korean troops driving east from
Yonghon and American and South
Korean forces moving west from
Kyongju,

Yongchon, gateway-cit- y
20 miles westward, waa recaptured
by South Koreans Friday from the
armor-le- d Reds who had held It
briefly The ousted Reds poured
In artillery tire, the North Korean
radio has claimed possession of
Yongchon for two days.

Several groups of Redaare pock-

eted.
A U. S. Eighth Army spokesman

ssld the situation along the north
ern line late Saturday was "much
Improved "

In the south, the 25th D vision
killed 1.500 of the 3.000 Reds who
wrested Rattle Mountain from
them. It was the 13th time in three
weeks the mountain had changed
hands.

The Reds' losses boosted their
casualties for the week to more
than 15.000 men on the southern
front alone, and raised official U
S. estimates of Red losses on all
fronts to 27,000 in eight days
about 18 per cent of their estimat-
ed 150,000-ma-n force.

First Cavalry troops, defending
Taegu on the North, stood their
ground solidly against constant v

pressure.
The Amerlcsns held high ridges

seven miles north of Taegu.
The enemy probed hard all along

the line, apparently trying to keep
the defenders off balance until re
inforcements couldbe brought up

Red strikes at the Second Divi
sion west of Yongsan and against
British positions west of Taegu on
the Naktong River front were turn
ed back. The defenders lost no
ground.'

Allied planes got In 140 close-su- p

port missions late Saturday.
Lelf Erickson of the AP. at Eight

Army headquarters, said the main
force of the most recent Red of
fensive against the northern wall
had been spent. The Reds were
keeping up their pretsuro there,
however.

Southwestern lell
To PresentReqiicst
For Rate Increase

SouthwesternBM Telephonecom
pany will pretest a requestfor an
Increase la" fates before the city
commission Tuesday, John Moore,
local manager, bat announced.

A proposal to install dial tele-
phones In Big Spring will be made
lu connection with tht requestfor
the rate increase, he ssld. The
meeting Tuesday will be the first
regular September meeting of tht
commission. It met In called let
slon last Wednesday,but tht only
businesstakenup was tht approval
of a zoning and planning recom-
mendation to change the classifica-
tion of three lots at 8th and
Scurry.

The classification waa changed
from "B" two-fami- residential to
"F" business district.

Bing's Gotta Go
To HeavenFirst

WASHINGTON. Sept. 9 tB-S-ho-

shone Indian Chief
also known as Crooner Blng

Crosby, is going to have to go to
the Happy Hunting Grounds be-
fore he can have a Nevada Lake
named after him.

Senator McCarran In
formed the ShoshoneTribal Coun-
cil of this todav. He explained that
the Board of National Geographic
Names says it can't change Its
policy prohibiting the naming of
federal landmarks for living per-
sons.

McCarran said In a statement
that the Shosones,who have made
Der Blngle their only white chief.
wanted to renamethe Wild Horse
Lake on the Owyne River In Elko
County. Nevada for the crooner,

Crosby owns a ranch near tht
Shoshonereservation on which the
lake is located and, McCarran
said, has helped the tribe with
funds for Its hospital and rodeos,

Camp Polk Needs
More Civilian Help

CAMP POLK. La. Sept. 9 Re-

cently reactivated Camp Polk
needs more civilian help. Col. T
J. Brasher. 4th Armv Civilian Per-
sonnel chief, announced. Automo-
tive mechanics, heating equipment
repair workers, fire control instru-
ment repair man, combat vehicle
mechanic andelectronic technicians
are among those needed. Further
Information may be obtained from
the Civilian Personnel office.
Fourth Army, Fort Sam Houston.

THE WEEK
Csettnta frm rfi l

transferredfrom one acbool tt an-
other. Thla Is not ttty battue
ach youngster Is a cd

problem with parents.'

Those who took tlmt out to tetht kld'a rodeo, which closed out
Saturday, got a look at tenor
row's Stars.Judging from ton of
tht sparkling times on calf rOftn i
and brilliance oh riding, tomor-
row won't be long In coming,

A traffic study is coming up this
week with view of eftpedrtlnt
movement of downtown traffic arid
In most efficient movement la y

sectors.Last week, iht ally
added a signal light at 2nd and
Scurry. It waa needed, but to Is
one on Gregg and 18thu where the
highway deoartmentsays It Isn't
Try and tell that to parents whose
school children have to crotf the
highway there.

Howard County Hereford Breed-
ers hsd their annual autumn trut
last week. Those In the party gaw
breeding stock In extra good flesh,
and Henrv Elder of the Texas
Hereford Breeders associationaald
that constant Improvement wis
noticeable. Perhaps neat year's
tour can be scheduled at a time
without so many conflicts, afford-
ing more a chanct to come along.

Howard County Junior College
opens Its doors for the fall semes-
ter Monday It If dlfflult to pre-
dict enrollment, but Indications are
that It again will have a healthyj
total. Perhaps tms time next year
students will be enrolling In a
brand new, specially designed
plant.

Rains of the past week Just
about clinched a bumotr harvest
Thanks to" the vigilance of pro-
ducers, Howard county has some
of the best cotton in the state.
Feed crops, with timely moisture,
will weigh out several hundred
tons heavier than would havt been
the case If dry weather bad con-

tinued. ...
DrlUstem tests did not develop

flows or tree oil, but shows in
samples raised hopes last week
lhat Spraberryproduction may be
developed In northwest Howard.
The East Vealmoor pool Is widen-
ing and looking better as lt comes
south.

e
Within a fortnight, the Colorado

Rlvur Municipal Water district Is
due to come up with a proposal

Our 5th BIRTHDAY....
SEPTEMBER 11 th & 12th REGIST RATION DAYS

4

Yes, we hve enjoyed four years of successat Howard County Junior College. Wt

are. looking forward to a better year than ever before this year...Th people of West''

Texas, Howard County and Big Spring have made it possible for HCJC to become rec-

ognized as one of the' best Junior Colleges in the Southwest. Howard County Junior

College offers many pre-profcssio- nal courses. All credits are transferable tothe lead-

ing Universities and four-ye-ar colleges.

to furnish Big Spring and Odessa
will an adequate water tupply.
Tht first "phaat' win bt'froa 'a
tm tUU tUU-- , tha.uUteitt phase
wtt bt tnm a Colorado Alter
lata.

One of tht moat popular Im-

provement hereabout 1 tho
erection" of a cyclone fence around
tha-- Central Ward area. This
should truly promote safety of the
children who forget there are
busy streets when they dart af-

ter a ball or hurry acros the
street

Two Minor Wrecks
ReportedOn Friday-Tw- o

minor wrecks were report-
ed by police Friday. Both occurred
on Johnson street,

Cart driven by M. W. Harwell
Jr, ltoi Ben, and Clifford D Wiley,
1010 11th Place, were Involved In
a minor collision In the 300 block
of Johnson about 11:30 a.m. Fri-
day. Bllllt Jot Ray. 204 E. 6th
and Eddie Houser, 1003 Johnson,
Wert operatorsof vehicles Involv-
ed In a mishap" at 504 Johnon
about 1:13 p. m. No one was Injur- -

llrh Polio CoTeTs
Reported In County

Another case of polio, Howard
county's Uth for the year, vai re-
ported by tht Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health unit Saturday.
Latestparson to contract tht dls-w- at

Mr. Dora Eubanks, 1204 Wood
8lrett She has shown no signs of
paralysis, the Health Unit said.

Other communicable disease
and the number of cases of each
reported Saturday, for the past
week were chicken pox, one diarrhea,

22; pneumonia, threat and
whooping cough, three.

TOUGH JOB TO
FIND.THE FIRE

CpLUMBUS. O., Sept. 9.
had to hunt for some

time t6 find a bouse on fire on
Columbus' east side. They Just
Weren't looking high enough.

Tht '"house" turned out to be .
boy tree shanty in a field

near a busy Intersection.
, Firemen couldn't determine
tht causfr of the blare but said
It waa probably Juste lad'a
way of ssylng farewell to sum-
mer vacation Friday.

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE KEEPS PACE

A new Howard County Junior College plant is in the processof being built for the

increasingdemand of enrollment in Howard County Junior College . ; . Many courses

have been added since the opening of HCJC in 1946 such as leathercrafr, vocational

courses and agriculture courses. The demand of higher education today has forced

all educational institutions to offer many elective courses other than academic. How-

ard County Junior College is recognizedby the leading accrediting agncies. For ful

information, write or call Registrar...1300

HowardCountyJuniorCollege
E. C. DODD, President
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Luxuriously designed, 3-p- c.

Living Room Group

$249
Here Is a three-piec- e grouping of unusual beauty and

charm, skillfully designedfor living room luxury. Lux-

uriously crafted of fine quality materials by a nationally

known manufacturer. The group consists of sofa, lounge

chair and fireside chair in a nice choice of fabrics and

colors. Truly high fashion with a low, low price tag!

bedroom flattery in this

Lovely, 3-Pi-
ece

BEDROOM SUITE

$149
Here's new beauty for your bedroom with a lovely
three-jlec- c grey suite. Modern styling at its best in

a lovely, soft finish. Highest quality dovetail

throughout, center drawer guides for

smooth gliding drawers. Get the full size bed. the

seven drawer chest and your choice of the dresser
with mirror or the vanity with mirror. See this
lovely ensemble today!

BUY YOUR HOME FURNISHINGS ON

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

211 WEST FOURTH (GREGG AT FOURTH)

N
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All Furniture Similar to Sketches

A. Wing-Bac- k Chair . . . quality construction

through lit Select from several lovely up-

holstery fabrics. 5150

D. The ever popular Governor Wlnthrop Secretary

In rich, gleaming mahogany finish. 99.50

C Button-Bac- k Lounge Chair with hardwood frame,

sturdy spring construction. Flee upholstery

fabrics. , , 79.S0

O. Decorator's Tables In a wide variety of styles.

All superbly constructed for lasting beauty. 2450

E. Six-Wa- y Floor Lamp. Directs the light where it

i needed most Heavily weighted base. 12.95

F. A group of fashlon-rlgh- t Table Lamps in floral

designs and modern motifs. Contrasting

hade. 6 95

J F

Ik-'U-
r, ji&ty

gXStmJSC

Barrow-Phillip-s FurnitureCo.
DAVE BARROW, MGR. PHONE 2643
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MassiveQuanah
11 MeetsHerd
The Illg Spring Steers begin their

tccond full ueck of work Monday
afternoon In preparation for their
1950 (Ichut, which will take place
In Steer Stadium at fe o clock here
Frlclnv mghl

Carl Colrmah s youngsters, who

hae shown much promise lnrc
they donned their regalia Sept 1

take on tho Quanah Indiana of

District 2AA that evening.
Frldaya engagement will be the

first In the history between team
of the two schools

The Indiana, who are coached
bv Filter Watkln mav hold a

slight weight advantage over the
locals The hackflclds of the two

Maglie Blanks

Brooks, 2--0

ttt.W M3RK Sept 3 Slick

Sal Maglie the ex Mexlran league
outcast (led the Motional league
record for consecutive ilml outs
todav when he bent nrooklyn 0

for hit fourth straight white
washing

Maglie now" has tossed 17 score'
leas innings He wh aided no Utile

by Alvln Dark who accounted for

the entire New York run produc
tion with two home runs

Magllc's triumph was his 10th In

a row and 15th of the season
Maglie knocked the Dodgers an-

other full game behind the league
leading Philadelphia Phils who

beat Boston, 7 6 The Phils now

hold an Imposing lead of 0'i games
They have only 20 contests to play

Bossox Batter
A's, 8--3, 11-- 3

ROSTOV Sept 9 -- Boston's
lied Sox continued their upward
surge In the American Lcaeue to
day bv twice defeating Phlladcl
phla 8 1 and 11 3

The two triumphs moved the
thlid place Sox to within a game
and a half of Detroit and a hilf
Ktme of the runncrup New York
Yankees

The Sox won the second game
fn the second Inning when they
acored seven times. Roth Vern
Stephens and Al Zarllla hit two-ru-n

homers in that outburst

Sul Ross Faces
CatsThis Week

HL'NISVII I,F Sept 9 HV-O- nc

of the earliest conference games in
the hlstorv of collegiate football
will be played here next Saturday
night

It will be between the Sam Hous-
ton State College Rcnrkats and the
Sul Ross State Iiboes from Alpine

beTaTkcd up
in the standings of the
Lone Star Conference

How did It all come about
For the past two jears, these

fun Ipumi. hmr mit fitth nlhnr- -

in the season opener for both
squads Last fall, It was agreed to
make it traditional

In the meanwhile list spilng Sul
Itoss wastoted Into the conference
loaches of both bcg.m c a slim;
abo it to find a iti i date for the Ir
match but It just rouldn t be
worked out

Hut lieu s one thing jou can
count on fioin both Ileal kat Coach
T I Punv i v ilson and Lobo
Coach Paul iltedi Pleicc

It wont happennext jear tradl
tlon or no tradition

C7
t.

cleaning jobs

With r.NT . HOOD in
the kiuhrn it a a flip of the twitch and
PRESTO" Hit Magic lung

ap.riiccl grcnc and fences cooking
odors hj( of the houac ith the ifactial
VENT A HOOD M.jsk tuna unit
Changes air 18 umct a minute over
)our more grimy stood
stork No more faded furniture Sasct
cleaning and redecorating com
more rooking odori ill oser the house
VENT A HOOD add. beaut) to
kiichen. Makes cooking real pleaa-ur-

III THf AU
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clubs shape up about evenly but
Quanah will have the advantage in
tonnage up front

Nine IclUrmrn are returning to
Ualklns this season and the Ti.be
could be a factor In the 2AA lace

Don darker. lKVpmimi tackle
I and Dili Cooper, 180 pound center
lead the Indians Into battle ) ach
had had three years of experience
with ilie vaislt)

John Tiornburg, 1(0, or Bill
Mtdlin 174 , will probably start
at tht tackl births along with
Barker although Wtkn, cou'd
call on a d tackla by tht
nam ot Robert Ellis or tht Im-
pound Ray Wilktrion or J D.
Oltnn, 215
Peny bills, 14. John Wilson.

150 Ted de la Vega 127 Jack
Cromartle, 145 and Karl hiinli.
164. are among the ends who could
see action here for Quanah

At the guard posts, It will prob-
ably be Ansel Outlaw, 140, and
j of Walker 178 for the vlilloi- -

hxp rlenccd harks with the 'iribe
Include Clifford Owen 130 'Joyce
Dunn. 125 Irl Holt 133 John Mr
(rar, 147, and Hobby Williams,
144

Other backs who will be ready
duly hire Include Frincls

Srader 141 Vernon Scott. 162, and
Robert llouk 130

Coleman and his coaching aides,
watched the locals closely is they
went through an extended scrim
mage with the Coahoma Bulldogs
here Friday evening

The head mentor said a lot of
IhlnKs remain In be done hclme
tho team Is pronounced ready for
the game with Quanah

Tho Steers counted five touch-down- s

against Coahoma while tnc
reserves yielded one score tu the
scrappy Canines

Coleman said his line played up
to expectation hut some o( vie
barks are alow In coming irotind

It appears now, Coleman added,
that Hartley Is gu.ng to
win the regular centers Job He
has tome big shoesto fill, since Lee
Axtchs held that post last season
and turned In great work all reason

Dick Laswell and Bohbv Wheeler
also turned in fine work against the
Bulldogs

BengalsBuild

AL Advantage
CHICAGO. Sept 9

extended Its lead over the Ameri-

can League field to a full game
today by finishing some work they
started April 30 against the Chicago
White Sox on a winning 0 note
Art Houtteman blanked the losers
on six hits to gain his 18th derl
sion

The Tigers won the second play

of this April 7 standoff by

pounding three Chicago pitchers

for 14 hits
The victory was Houttemans

fourth shutput and Lefty Billy

J'Jercc: 18thircklng.
George Hell i double and Hoot

Lvcis' singld produed the open
lug tun In the fourth

The llgcis added tluee in the
fifth as Nelson fumble gave

Detroit a big lift Ic Wcrti sin

gled for the first run and Jerry
Pildd s safety was good for two

more
Houtteman tripled to set the

Tigers In motion Don Hollow ay s
flv sroircl Houtteman to score

third single powered hell
across

The TUcrs pushed acros their
seventh run In the ninth on a walk
to Swlit Houtteman a double, and
Hollow ay s fl

SJthefryH Paw

C over the KiowiTO...

It means extra work (or )ou
when looking greasecomes off the itoe, spreads
jII through l!ic house and settles on woodwork

and furniture Collects dust, dirt and grime tint
calls for 1 XTRA

trip.

range No

No

sour

MIIAL

for

off

qfrltytj fee' JiF"

WITH IHI'MaOICIUNO"
At

D & H Electric Company
215 Runnels Phona 851

BaezAchieves

13th Victory

Behind Broncs
Bert ner weathered early Innlni

trouble to notch his 13th mound
victory of the season as the Bl"
Spring Ilrnnrs nudged the Roswe'l
Rockets 12 1 In the regular sea,
son s final local baseball game
Friday night

Onloc kers would hardlv feel In

dined to give the Rockets a for
effort though, they could not l.
blamed for easing up as thev
nenred the endof a long cam
palgn

Tom Tom Jordan the Rockets
feared slugger started on the
mound for R iswell and was doing
a filr Job of containing the Big
Spring bats until he came out
second best tn an argument at
the plate with Umpire A B

Skcs
Jordan and tht Rockets were

out in front 2 I at the time the
incident occurred the third
inning but the Cayusei had
the hassocks Jammed Tom was
destined to be saddled with the
loss, for Manny Junco came on
to clean the iscki with a triple
hit ,uit Inside the first base line.
After that It was easy The

Rockets pulled within two tallies
of the locals In the top half of the
fourth but could get no closer

Illg Spring added a run In the
lower half of the fourth, two In
the sixth an and four In the eighth

After Jordan departed the game
Fred Pnrker came In to hurl for
Ihe Ho-kc- ls for a while When Bill
Sousa Injured a finger catching
a foul Ball, Parker donnedthe catch
Ing harness and Outfielder Buzz
lackson took over the moundduties
Russ Mays retired the final batter
In the ninth

HOUNDING THE SACHS The
win was Big Spring's seventh in
20 starts against the Rockets Kay
Vasquez, collected three hill. In
eluding a triple and a double to up
his seasonsbatting average

. .
to .347

- .

M"y,?'( G.rn"$
and M ke

r.lllou intiMs-- "."- - " -

a pet his

That set the scene for to
tend 24 happy.

Tho Phillies the last of stait-- s

Ing pitcher Curt The
his lait

the duration of the
Korean War emergenc.
up nine hits in his 6 3

jtint left with the score 4 to 1

against He leaves the Phlllls

The Jlronrs juiicu iiui-- r

killings. Bacz starting two of them'
- ..nc weni oemna

the plate, proved the most talkative
man afield
HONWr LL 13) anmipo
oua c J ' ' '

rranaa ir
Jacuba rf ... ! o i o !
Kenna lb a i. i i in iMaya
Jtrkaon

It Ifip
p

J J J J
I IndloK 3b ... o o o e
1'ftrkftr rl.p--c ,,

HI" . ..
3b 3ooi3Jordan p ' ' ' ? l

I'lllor t( I o o o o
T LI. w

ii i m iiHRONCH III) """'"CJomot cf
lftqurs 3 3 1 3
Conrtprlon lb I 3 1 IS tl)r ll S I 1 0 0
Iglrsus If 4 3 110Junco r 3b 3 110 0
Lopri Zb q 3 0 0 13Caltlno o 113 0 0
CaiUnsd 0 1 1
Ban p 0 0 1

T.tftU 00 13 11 37 17
I Ml Into double play for 1 s r ll I in
UOSHKLL 003 100 fdO- -3
IIIO BPItlNO ios iu -- it iitrrori Kriuia Ciumlrr Junro l cat
ivnia runs bsltrn In fiWiua I'arkcr
Conrrprlnil I Iflf.lm Junco 3 Ct'i mo 3

10 Dair hlli Jarkunn Vasqjca Jslralan
Cailno Thrra hair hll Vaiquri Jinfn
nlolfn baifa Caatrnada 3 double rlay
Vatqutt In Conrrprlon Ban lo Castnada
in ConreprUn Itaea lo Vaiqufi lo Con
lptkm lefa on baif. Iloawrll 3
nic Sprlne balk. Jordin piiiu
balla noun 3 lld pilch Mai bun
nn ball o Jordan 3 rttrkrr 5 Jfckson
3 Hat 1 alrurk out br Jordan Tarkrr
I Jackaon r htta and runs of! Jordan
J lor S In 3 I 3 Innlnc Par . r a 1 r
3 In 33--J JarkKO-- l 3 tor 4 In t ; 3
Mark 0 (or 0 In 3 loalnx pllrhrr Jnr
dan umplraa Syktl and ATcrlll, llmi
3 00.

CubsJDowncd.Twice
CINCINNATI Sept 9 in The

Reds pushed Chicago
down In seventh.place to-

day bv clipping the Cubs 4 5

in a double-heade- r A fifth In
ulng wrapped up the nightcap for
the sixth place Reds despite horn
ers by Hank Sauoi. And IMfko '

and Phil Cavnrretta Ken Raffcns
berger pitched and batted Cincln
natl to its flist game win '

FORSAN Sept 9 The Forsan
Ituffalocs 'opened their 1950 foot
ball season Friday night with a
26-1-2 lcton over

Dig Rob Raker Huff back, broke
thiough the Southland line tlncc
of the Forsan Moving
fast on quirk opening he
powered over the Southland Ic
fense picking up good blocking
in each case runs
ir 10 10 and 35 yards

Rob Cieelman accounted for the
other Huff counter scoring on a
pass liom James Sutt'es
also collected the two extra
points

Jlnim Green left end, was proh
ably the outstanding lineman for

And
Of

Big Club
and Snder motorcycle

clubbeis wcie gueits Frlclaj of the
Rig Spring club at a walrrmelon
supper held at the clt lake

20 niotorccllsts
attended the' affair Thev were
gicn a preiew of Ihe 1951 Harley
Oasldson after the sup
per by Cecil Tiuxton, local H O

dealer

3AA
To Meet

Supt W C Blankenshlp, Princi-
pal Walter Reed and Coach Carl
Coleman will go to Lamesa next

for a 10 a m business
sessionof the District 3AA athletic
committee

Routine problems are due to be
discussed Supt G R Wadeck of
Lamesa chairman of the commit
tee called the session.

LITTLE SPORT
t a1 tWam

LTi H K.

ti V
ROOKIES Bill Plerro, left,

who hurled the Waco Pirates
in the Big League two years ago,
has in the Pittsburgh
lineup several times recently
Sandy Consuegra, right, is one
of the Cuban boys up with
Washington now

Phils Increase

Lead Over Bums

PHI! .DFLPHIA Sent ) '

Philadelphia Increased Its National
la"ii- - lead to 6"i trames todav
as Willie Jones slashed a ninth
Innlnc 'Ingle his hit In 27

at tn beat Boston 7 to ft

Fddle Waltkus led off thr ninth
with a single and was sacrificed
to Jones blasted the hit
scoring-- Waltkui with the winning
run

It ended a bizarre contest In

which seven pitchers four for Bos-

ton and three for Philadelphia
saw action

Jim Konstantv. the Phils' pre-

mier relief hurlcr, won his 14th
In his 64th appearance

The Phillies broke a 4 deadlock
with two runs In the eighth on a
HA..ti. I.., rtni Knnls. singles

--

ninth. Kar Torgeson singled and

nookle
L.ti.jiiiimvr

HOD
'stanly sliders for 21it
homer.

Jonea
488 fans home

saw
Simmons.

year-1"- " lefthander made
appearance for

Curt gave
innlni:

and
him

once

Crumlrjr

Clni

Cincinnati
further

ForsanBisons DefeatSouthland

In Six-Ma- n Grid Opener, 26-1- 2

Southland

for
touchdowns

plays,

for touchdown

Suttlcs

Stanton Snyder
Cyclists Guests

Spring
Stanton

Appiolinatcly

niotoicNcle

Athletic Group
Saturday

Saturday

for

appeared

second
hit

second

and

with 17 wins andeight losses
m sruN ab n H o a
llarlallrll 3b 6 113 1

Jalhru r S 0 0 S 0
r rusun lb S 1 4 1

tlllolt 3b J J J
Cooper c 5 113
Ciordon II . 0 1 1 t

lllnui r f 3 10 10
a llolnua . 0 0 0 0 0

Manhall r ( 10 0 0 0
IT.rr . 3 o 3 4

Bur.cnl 3 0 I 0 1

llotua p 1 o o e
Coir p 0 0 0 0 0

llaffnar p 0 0 0 0 0

Toleli 40 II Si II
lor Olmo In 7th

y One out hen game ended
pint anril'MIA AD B It O

Wallkua lb I 1 3 13

Sahhurn rf 4 0
Jonea 3b S 0
Tnnla rf 4 1

Mayo If 4 I
Hamnrr as 4 1

aamlmrk c 3 0
Clollat lb 1 1

Slmmona p 1 0
Miller p 0 0
Konalanti p 1 0

t 1

Tolala 31 7 IS 37 11

blnffs--d 4e.rMH!f an--tth-

Boaton 030 0O0 70
Philadelphia 000 100 1317

E Oollal 1 Semlnlrk Jethror Rpt
Kerr 3 Bemlnlck 1 Harlafleld nrdon
Whitman Aahburn Waltkus Hamnrr tt

1 Jonea 3n -- Kerr Ui)0 Ennla
Flllnlt SB- - Tnrieaon 3 S-- Alh

burn DP Coopei and Kerr Ollat 11am.
ner and Wallkua Lett Boaion 10 Phl'a
delphta 7 DB Surkont 1 Slmmois Mil-
ler 1 HO tmmona 3 Surkont 1 Kinalsnty
1 Cle 1 llll" off Slmmiini In 0 3 In
nlnaa Miller 0 In Konttsmr 1 In 1

Surkont In S 3 Iloaue J In 3 Cole
In llietner In I 3 Pn Sem'nltk

Cooper Winner Konstant il4-- Loier
Cola 0 T 3 35 A 13 319

the Duffs Dan Hayhurst showed
up well on defense forthe Forsan
team Glen Hill. Southland center,
was the outstanding player for his
team Sam Daslnger scored both
the Southland tds in the third quar-
ter

Donald Basinger, Southland back,
was pulled out of the game in the
first half with broken nose He
was treatedat Cowper hospital in
Big Spring

Forsan scored In both the first
and second quarters and In the
fourth quarter twic Starting line-
up for the Buffs was Kwing
Thorpe center Hayhurst. right
end Green left end, Sullies
quarter back Crcclman, left halt
anb Baker right half

The Southland contest was the
first test for Forsan's young and
Inexperienced Buffaloes Coach
Frank Honejcutt was well pleased
with the results.

Next Friday the Buffs tangle with
Mertzon In an 8 p m encounter on
the Forsan field

Gamewell Quits
Level I and Post

Jimmy Gamewell former pro-
fessional at the Big Spring country
club, resigned Friday as pro at the
Levclland country club.

Gamewell went to Levelland as
a touring pro, after having worked
on the wist coast and In Hobbs,
NM

Gamewell has not announced his
plans for the future but Indicated
he will probably remain In the
golfing game

Hnimy was here In the earh
' 40 s.

TWO KEYSTONERS

Pascual,Stasey
On All-St- ar Nine

Carlos 'Potato) Pascual third
sacker now In the Washington
Senators' camp and the veteran
Pat Stasey an outfielder were
Rig Spring players named to the
1950 Longhorn leagues all-st-

team
The spangled aggregation was

selected by sports writers over the
1 circuit

Pascual was hitting 346 at the
lime he left heie three weeks ao
Stasey Is now boasting the same
average

The scribes' vote for a second
basemanended in a deadlock with
Al Monchak of Odessa and Domi-
nic Chlola of Sweetwater receiving
the, same number of votes

Unanimous choices were Catcher
Tom Jordan of Rosuell Pitcher
Cotton Russell of Vernon and Pas--.
cual.

Only San Angrlo failed to place
a man on the first team but the
Colls had four on tnc second team

First Team Selections
Jim Prince,, Midland, first base

Al Monchak, Odessa and Dom
Chlola, Sweetwater tie second
base, Carlos Pascual, Illg Spring,
third base. Scooter Hughes Mid
land, short stop Pat Stasey, Big
Spring. Stu Williams. Uallinger and
BUI Cearley. Odessa,outfield Tom
Jordan, Roswcll, catcher Cotton
Russell, Vernon right hand pitch
er. Earnlc Nelson, Vernon, left
hand pitcher

Second Team
Leon Eastham Odessa first

base: Ken Knwallk, San Angclo
third base, Fred Haller, Sweet
water, short stop, Steve Follett
San Angclo, Julian Pressley, Ros--

well. and Bob Crues, San Angclo, j

outfielders, Kenneth Jones, Mid-
land, catcher, Ray Knoblauch,
Odessa,right hand pitcher, Jimmy
McClure, San Angelo, left hand
pitcher

TofleeDay?
To Aid Band

Local football fans will have an
opportunity to contribute in the
most painless way possible toward
a fund which will send the Big
Spring high school band on all Steer
road trips this fay by drinking
coffee every day.

Four business establishments
will donate all Income from coffee
between the hours ot 9 and Ham
and 1 and 5pm on an appointed

'day next week A fifth, the Gross
Lreamlano, operated by Mrs
Claude Harper, will refer all
money realized from the sale of
milk shakes oh Friday to the

.fund
Coffee Day has been set asldo

thusly for the following cafes
Wackers Monday. Twins Tues

day, Elite, Wednesday, and Main
Street, Thursday

The fund was the inspiration of
Joe Williamson and other local
fans

McClain, Moreno
SetTorrid Pace

By Tht Associated Press
lloyd Pearson Corpus Chrlstl

outfielder won the Rio Grande Val
lev league batting championship
with comparative ease

Final averages show Pearson to
have finished with .384 and that
was 27 pointers better than his
nearestcompetitor Manuel Salvat-- '
tlerra, also of Laredo

'Jake McClain of Harlingcn was
the top individual leader, however '

The Capitols' star led In runs bat
ted in with 171, home runs with 50
and total bases with 397

The leading pitcher was Dick
Midklff of Del Rio, who won 22.
games while losing eight He was
one Tf two hurlcrs winning 20 or
more games The other was Mo-

reno of Del Rio, who had a ?0-1- 0

record j

Two players got more than 200

hits Pearsonwith 208 and McClain
with 204.

The leading run-gett- was Joe
Koppc of Corpus Chrlstl with 181

Keith Carpenter of Harlingcn
pounded 50 doubles to lead In that
department while Rudy Escobar of
McAHen led In triples with 15

Moreno ot Laredo was the base-stealin-g

leader with 40

Bill Guthrie of Harlingcn struck
out the most batters among the
pitchers He whiffed 195

Los AngelesWill

Host All Star Go
PHILADELPHIA Sept 9 A

National Football League all-st-

game to be played in Los Angeles
after each ot the next three sea-

sons was announcedtoday by Com-

missioner Bert Bell.
The game wil be sponsored by

the Los Angeles Newspaper Pub-
lishers Association, and net pro-
ceeds will be shared by the Los
Angeles Times Charities, the Mar-
ion Davles Foundation and theDal-
ly News Foundation, Bell said

The first game will be played
Jan 14, 1831, the second on Jn
13. 1932 and the third under this
contract on Jan 18, 1933.

SneadSizzles

In ReadingMeet
READING. Pa. Sept 9 ifl

Sammy Snead, who hasn t won a
major golf tournament since May,
sizzled home with a seemingly un-

beatable 198 today as he grabbed
a six stroke lead at the three-quart- er

mrk of the M5 000 Read-I- n

? Open Golf Tournament.
The White Sulphur Springs, W

Va , star fashioned his record score
with a second straight seven underpar t to take a commanding leadoer Jim Fcrricr, Australia-bor- n

San Franciscan who fired a 67 to-d-

to pull Into second place with

l Ted KroL New Hartford, K Y
ahotmaker who held the lead at
18 and 36 holes, fell apart today,
taking a four over par 76 that gave
him a third round total of 20S nr!
put him In fourth place in the tour

nament behind Ralph Blomaulst.
Glendale, Calif, and Glenn Teal,
Jacksonville. Fla, who tied for
third with 207s

Still hopeful at 209 were Lloyd
Mangrum of Nllcs III, who figur-
ed that 207 would take the tourna-
ment.' and Bill Nary of Cnlno.
Calif, Fred Haas, Jr. Claremont.
Calif, fired a brilliant 66 to tie
Johnny Palmer of Badln. N. C.
at 210.

Bronc Fund Mow

Has $227.55
A total of $227 55 Is on deposit ft

a local bank in the Bronc pennant
fund, Floyd Kimzey of the Bronc
Boosters, announced Saturday

Those who have not erasedtheir
obligations to the fund and those
who would care to contribute will
afford such opportunities when the
Steeds come home for the playoffs
this week.

Individual statistics for the week
and for that period since the drive
started, as reported by Klmsey,
arc

Sacrifice bunts. 5 and 30. two-bas- e

hits, 13 and 93; three-base-hi-ts

and 25, home runs, 1 and
28. total hits 84 and 637; pitching
strikeouts, 39 and 331, stolen bas-
es 3 and 38, double plays, 3 and
61. runs, 44 and 366. games won

and 36. shutouts. 1 and 7; and
sensational catches, 1 and 10.

s5 This

45
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Clovis Bashes

Lamesa, 11-- 2

CLOVIS, Sept 9, Pat Randall
put a crimp in the plans of Lamesa
to finish third in the WT-N-

league standings by halting the
Lobos 11-- here Friday night

Randall set the Lobos down with
five hits and pitched shutout ball
until the eighth.

Eulls Rosson wasthe victim of
the Pioneer outbreak The home
club struck early and often to roll
up their run total

JessJacintopaced the Clovis at-
tack with three singles.
LAtlESA AB SI II ro A
Santiago rf . S 0 3 4 I
Pinto 31 4 0 0 0 5
llener ;b 3 o 1 J 1

Aihler lb 0 0 13 0
Selbo as 3 0 0 I S
Dempaejr rf p 4 1110rtoMnaon a 3 0 14 0
Ten It 3 0 0 0 1

Roaaon p . 3 0 0 0 1

Kohout p 0 0 0 0 0
flperana rf 1 ! 0 0
i Arthur iooooTola's Jl 1 s 34 IS
clovis An n ll rn a
Jaelito Jb 3 J 3 3 S

Oeorie lb 4 3 1 S A

Strlner II 3 3 13 0
Orient Jb 4 1111Trabueco c f S 0 3 3 0

Clo c S 0 I 1

Merdora rf ..41130Phrhrarrll aa .. 4 13 13
Rendall p l n a

Tntala S 11 U41 IA

LAMT5A 4yfl nnn O'l 3
CLOVIS -- 13 001 Hi 11

x Struckoiit for Ten In 8th
Trrora Selbo Roblmnn 3

RBI Oeorre Stelner Jeelnto 3 Trabne
eo 4 Brlshf Hanee Twvoaae
hits Menrlnaa Trejruccn Th'ee-bas- e

hits --Oeorse Frirhsrdt ervl llanee
Sf-i- Jacinto Trabucro DR p"hrhsrrjr Js
elnto ami George LOB Lame a a Colr
3 BB off Ro. ion Rard-.l- 4 Kohm-- t 1
Dempaee 1 SO br.Rnaaonl Randalls Pem
peer 1 Hlta It for runa
'n flee end 1 1 Innlnei K'hout fnr 1

In 3 3 Inning W P Roaaon Los-- r Ro'on
Umpires Bilbtck and Cran Tlme- -3 IS

Knott Trounces

Dragons, 18-- 0

FLOWEn nnnvtf si.ni iTn,
Knott Hill Billies, doormats of
District 7 football nlav In reront
years, turned in a surprlsine 18-- 0

victory over the? Flnwur Rrnva
Dragons defending champions,here

afternoon
Obie Smith's team lprl nl half

time, 6--0 , then scored once in each
ol the last two periods. The Billies
looked to advantage on long passes
and their line turned In a fine game

Sul Ross,ACC

VieSept.23

In Midland

NATURAL WAY TO HEALTH
Chiropractic gets sick people well because it deals with the
nervous energy which Is the actual healing power within The
same power carries on normal function circulation, repair,
growth and all other functions which contribute to the restor-
ation of health Chiropractic is direct It is practical. It is the
natural way to health.

DR. M. G. GIBBS

MIDLAND, Sept 9, (Spl )

Memorial Stadium herewill be the
site of a football game between
Sal"Ross college of Alpine and
Abilene Christian college on

night, September 23rd
Thl will be a

game, brought to Midland through
the efforts of the .Midland Optimist
club, w!trnroccTianc7 be" liJcd to
construct a boys workshop

WestTexas football fans are look-i-n

tj forward to the game, since It
will be the first college game play-
ed In Midland in over ten years.

Tickets are now on sale, and res-

ervations may be made by writ-
ing to the M'dland Optimist Club,
Post Office Box 174 in Midland.
Checksor money orders shouldac-

company the order Rescne scats
are $1 SO, and general admission
$1 20 Game time will be at 8 00
pm

Abilene Christian and Sul Rosi
have met eleven times since 192(

and ACC holds an edge of six wins
against five losses However Sul
Ross College, '49 champions of tho
New Mexico Conference will run
a team on the field determined to
even the score.

Another point of Interest concqrn-in- g

this game will be the fact that
it will be the first team coached
by Garvin Besuchamp as head
coach Bcauchamp was a coach
with Midland High last season

Tickets will be sold on a first
come, first served basis, and fain
areurged to pljl.ce Uckjrt orders im-
mediately.

Sportsman Club
Seeking Members

COLORADO mY Sept 9

Sportsmen throughout the area are
eligible to join the Mitchell County
Sportsmans club, officials of the;
organization have announced Mem-

bership fee is SS a year
Effoits are being made by the

club to build a club house. Financ-
ing of the pioject would be done
b members

Lake Colorado City has been
stocked by the State Game, Fish
and Oyster commission, at which
time 140 000 black bass. 10,600
channel catfish, 10.000 crapplc and
23 000 brcm were placed in its
waters

Two hundred river cat were also
placed In the lake Most of the fish
were placed In the lake in May and
September of last year Some of
the bass reportedly are 14 to 16
Inches in length and have spawned
this year

DR. D. G. GIB3S

' aBa

$5 WlaH

$5

PRESENT THIS COU.
PON WHEN ORDERING
SEAT COVERS.

Co.
PHONE 472

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

SAVE $5.00
On The PurchaseOf

A Set OF TAILOR-MAD- E PLASTIC SEAT COVERS

KSalRsiBsV

Xafnrth
Coupon .

TO YOU
"EoroURORDE

'i 'IT 'M w'Wr
yjs n, r

Ys, that's rlghtl Save$5.00 now on tht purchaseof a set of regular $44.95
genuineplastic seat covers made in our shop, custom cut and sewn for your
car, tailored for smartgood looks and long lasting utility.
BRING THIS COUPON WITH YOU, IT WILL SAVE YOU $5.00
Our regular price for thesecovers $44.95
Our special price (with coupon) $39.95

YOU SAVE $5.00
Hurry, this offer Is for a limited time only, avoid disappointment,come in
tomorrow early!

Phillips Tire



PlayoffsOpen

In OdessaAnd

Roswell Monday
Four of the eight Longhorn base-

ball league clubs mark time today
for the 1950 Shaughncssy playoffs.

hlch begin Monday night In Odes--a

and Roswell.
Two clubs Big Spring and Ver-

non clinched places In the first
division last week, the Drones
ai early as Wednesday nightwhile
the Ousters had to wait until Fri-
day to discourage the San Angelo
Colts, who developed amazingly
well In the final weeks of the
campaign.

There Is no Indication which
team will play which In the first
round of the playoffs, or wasn't
before last nights games Dig
Spring led Vernon by half a game
In the battle for third place but
the result of the final two games
could have shuffled the standings

Should Big Spring wind up in
third place, the Steeds will go
against Roswell. Vernon then will
square away with Odessathe full
season champion.

In such case, the Cayuseswould
remain over in Roswell, where
they went to finish the season
ending today.
A fourth place finish of course

will make them eligible to meet
Odessa while Vernon would be
quarlng away with Roswell
At my rate the Steeds will plav

their first two games oo the road,
then come home Wednesday night
for a three game stand, if the
aeries goes that long

Should the series go as many
as five games, theem will be no
contests played Friday due to the
conflict with the high school foot
ball program

Who ever is the Steeds' first
round foe, Gil Guerra will prob-
ably get the starting mound as
algnment for Big Spring Guerra
who won ten games during the
regularseason,reached the heights
In his latest start when he shut
out the Midland Indians, limiting
them to one hit

Luis Gonzales will probably get
the call in the second game.

Forlin, Beeler

In Deadlock
It's a two-wa- y fight for the hat

ting leadership in the WT-N- lea
gue as the seasonnears an end

Joe Fortln of Pampa and Jodie
Beeler of Lamesa arc tied for the
lead in games through Monday
Sept 4, each with a mark of 398

Harry Bright is ahead of Fortln
and Beeler but the Clovis star,
who owns a mark of 4tt has ap-

peared In only 90 games.
Fortln also leads In hits with 222

while Beeler Is out iron In doubles
with 52

Lyle Palmer of Albuquerque Is
top man In runs scored with 155

Tom Marshall of Albuquerque in
tripples with 15 and Crawford How-

ard of Amanllo In home runs
with 37 and runs batted in with 164

Ten leading hitters
plarer An Ft If RBI ret
Bright CI 35 (9 147 104 41

Fortln Pm . 651 141 223 1) 39

Beeler Lam .. 470 127 17 ISS 3"
1'ijmer AID SJ8 US 307 lit 38J
Martin Alb 464 115 177 H 181
Williams Bg .... 417 111. ISS 129 37S
W Moore Lb . . 5B8 138 310 110 171

3onhard Bg .... S31 110 1S9 US 39.1

Burnett B ... 493 lit lit 91 31
Carnett Be SOI 119 lit 121 313

IndiansYield, 2-- 1

CLEVELAND. Sept 9
collapsing Indians dropped

their third In a row tonight to the
Rt. Louis Browns 2 to 1 The de-- 1

feat dropped the Tribe to 6", games
behind the league leading Detroit
Tigers

John Lou Callison
Says:

"We Can Sohe Your
Insurance Problems"

FLro

Life

Casualty

Tate, Bristow
and Harrington

Ground floor Petroleum Dldg
Phone 1230

yr -- AUei'"Pewiawiawiawiawiawia?awl

i TMtnMflLwjlLHMLiriL.

ANCIENT TRACK Hire's a horse's eye view of the stretch run of the famed Plmllco race track
near Baltimore. The plant will be modernised and the stands at the left will be replaced. The club
houst seen at the end of the stretch will be retained, however, "'for sentimental reasons"

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Big Spring has thereputation in other West Texascities
for not being a llvewire football community . . . The truth of
the matter is, a greater percentageof the populationgoes in
for long trips to college games than in any other city in this
area . . . Hundreds hitthe roads weekend during
ball seasonto watch Texas Tech, Hardin-Simmon- SMU, TCU,
Baylor and Texas university in home games . . . More than a
few of those pass upthe high school contestsentirely for the
college attractions... If there,
the prep engagements,as well as the college games, then the
Steerswould never suffer for backing . . . Midland, by the
way, has now sold more than 1,600 seasonducatsfor its high
school games, Odessa more than 5,000 . . . Our total is still
short of 300 . . . Wayne Huestis, the Forsanspeedsterwho was
supposed to go to Oklahoma to finish his high school grid
eligibility, is listed asa candidatefor tlic OdessaJunior college
grid eleven. . are Nino Lujan and Gordon (Moe) Madison,.
who performed for IICJC last season Oscar Fralev, the United
Press sports expert has named Bud McFadin of Texas and Kyle Rote
of SMU as boys who 11 probably rate honors this fall along
with Din Foldbcrg another Texan now enrolled at West Point
Charles Sicber of Amanllo who ran in the Big Spring Ilelas a couple
of ears ago will pla football for the US Naval Academy this fall
The Middies open their seasonwith Maryland Sept 30, will probabl
get beat since theTerrapins are supposedto be loaded.

SweetwaterWill Field Heavy Line
Seveitwater high school's foot-

ball line this season will prob-
ably average about 193, Its back-fiel- d

156 The Victoria Stlng-aree- s,

who play the Steers here1
Sept. 22, open their 1950 cam-
paign with Thomas Edison of
San Antonio in Victoria next Fri-
day Southern Methodist re-

portedly will groom John Mat-oc- k,

Dalhart's Ineligible grid
star, at NTAC In Arlington this
year Deke Moulgate, the West
Coast's football analyst, is an-

other who has jumped on the
University of Texas' band wag-

on, srs SMU, TCU, Rice, Bay-

lor, Texas A 4. M and Arkansas
should finish in that order back
of the Longhorns Oklahoma
AIM, which plays two South

Garcia Finished Up With Galveston
Bert Garcia, a great pitcher for

Big Spring in 1949 but a flop this
season,didn't stav In Havana very
long after he left here He fin-

ished the season with the Galves-

ton White Caps of the Gulf Coast
league When Earl Flnley, the
Sweetwater backstop,was thumbed
out of a game here recently for
throwing his bat, Tom Guinn had
to come in and act as the receiver
because the Swatters' only other
catcher was pitching at the mo--

ment Thatwould be SaTrrMor-je(-1

ris Odessa scalped the Midland
Indians in 17 of 22 games played
this reason In all, the pace set-

ters lost only 18 decisions at home
throughout the campaign The
Odeyaps missedtheir chance to
win 1C0 games for the season how-

ever when the Uig Springers in-

flicted a double defeat un them
Labor Day here Contrary to the

GardenCity's New Stadium

DedicatedFridayNight

GRDEV CITY Sept 10 Bear-

kat Stadium Garden City high

schools new lighted football field,

will be formally dedicated next
Friday night when the Bearkats
meet the Paint Rock Indians In

an 8 p m contest
Dr P D O'Brien Big Spring

First Baptist pastor will be speaker
for the dedication ceremony Spe-

cial recognition Is to be given all
concerns and Individuals who con-

tributed material and labor for
construction of the new stadium

The new field is complete with
lighting, bleachers and new sod-

ding The Friday tilt will be the
first home game under lights for
the Bearkats

It wlU.aJso be Hie first 1930 game
for the Garden City team Prob-
able starters for the Initial tilt,
with position weight, and number
of years lettered. If any, are

Larry Calverley, center, 130, one
year Bryant Harris, end, 141, one
year, Troy Cline, end, 131, one
year, Jim Robinson,quarter back,
128, two years; Wilbur Bednar, 141,
one year, Maurice Overton, 144,

THE RASCALS
The original Top Hat band, Invite all their friends to come and
see them at the

ACE OF CLUBS

The Ace Of Clubs will feature a free matinee eachSunday af-

ternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock and a fret dance each Tuesday
night, starting September 12th.

September Sth Jimmie Stewart and his Oklahoma Rythm
Makers wilf play at the Act of Clubs. One night only, plan now
to atttnd.

every foot

was a way to get them out to

west conference teams this year,
Has a promising freshman squad
Including 13 youths who played
recent all-st- high school grid
game in the Sooner State The
most glittering catch, perhaps,
was Bill Bledsoe of Cushing, a
great back Three of the hope-
fuls are from Texas Odessawill
hold its fourth annual West Tex-

as Kennel Club show Sept. 15, at
which time between 300 and 400

dogs will be shown Doug
Jones, who was quite a golfer
when he lived here just before
the war, is the new Abilene
city links champion He beat R

V. Cole 4 and 3 In the finals of
the tournament held there re- -

I canny.

general belief, the Longhorn lea
gue hasnt any fund to divide
among the four top clubs, as It
did In 1949 The circuit should
be wealthy enough to afford one

Leo Eastham of Odessa was
perilously close to shattering Orlie
Moreno's record of runs scored in
Longhorn play (186) when the latest
averages were released In a
contest to decide the most popular
player on the Shcrman-Denlso- n

team this year, Morris Cowser
the catcher, finished
second Marty Tcbrink, who, us--

loHurrror"Miaiand,pHched"thc
Durant Packers to the Oklahoma
Sandlot championship recently,
notching three wins In the tourna-
ment Felix Gomez of Big Spring
and Scooter Hughes of Miiilahd
were in a neck-an- d neck fight to
establish a new Longhorn mark In

most times at bat recently when
Hughes had to quit the lineup to

take an Army physical

one year, Melvln Ward back
117 Nell Coburn end 138, Bob

Frizzel. back. 150. one year R

J McCartney, end 128, and BUI

Robinson back, 118

The 1950 Bearkat schedule. In

addition to the Paint Rockgame,
Includes

Sept 22 Rankin at Garden City
Oct 6 Garden City at Courtney
Oct 20 Garden City at Christo-va- l.

Oct. 27 Mertzon at Garden
City.

Nov. 3 Garden City at Forsan
Nov. 10 Garden City at Water

Valley
Nov. 17 Sterling City at Garden

City.
All night games are to start at

8pm Other district teams hav-

ing lighted fields this year arc
Forsan, Sterling City, Mertzon,
Chrlstoval. Rankin, and Garden
City.

College Football
OpensWith Bang

By The Associattd Prtss
College football bursts onto the

scene with a rush this week In
Texas.

Eight junior colleges and 17 sen-
ior colleges have games.

The feature will be North
Texas State's battle with Kentucky
at Lexington. Ky Ambitious North
Texas, a member of the Gulf Coast
Conference, will be tackling a
southern power in one of the coun-
try' top intersection! games.

Grid

Will Be

RYTHM

Wolves Nudged

By Badger1 1

In Home Debut
COT ORADO CITY Sent 0 (Spl

For the second weekend Colorado
Citv fumbles spoiled hones of vie
tnrv The Colorado Cltv Wolves
were humbled hv their second non--
conferenee foe within the week
speeitv McCamcv Bsdcer barks
ran the home rlub ragged here
Friday night The final score was
2G to 14

Scoring opened after a fumble
recovery bv the Radgers on the
Wolf 30 I ine dIbvs worked the
ball to the four and Tailback Billy
converted to make it. 7--

As thp first quarter drew to a
close Joe Ilnbins, end for the
Badgers intercepted a Wolf pass
on the M Carney 4'i ran It clown
to the Wolf 41 and Patterson
carried to the 10 as the quarter
ended Patterson on a slow spinner
carried to the four, a penalty set
Colorado City back to her one and
Patterson scored and kicked the
point to mike it 14-- which was
the score at the half

On the second play after the
half, the Badgers lost the ball
on a fumble, and it was covered
by Red Thompson of Colorado
City. Nathan Corbell, Oene Gar-

ner and Gene Carney alternated
In carrying the ball to the one
yard line, from where Carney
scored Derman Corbell kicked
the point

A few plays later, the Wolves
recovered a fumble, completed a
pais of) their own 39 and began
another march. Corbell, Charles
Currier and Garner and a five
yard penalty took the ball to the
Badger 31, where a tots from
Corbell to Carney made it firtt
down on the 20. Carney lugged to
the three and Garner scored.
Bermn Corbell kicked the point
to make it 14 all.
Still in the third quarter, Mc--

Carney fought back, and the second
play after the kickoff, Jerry
Lambeth, Badger fullback, raced
78 yards to the Wolf 8, where he
was overhauled from behind by
Nathan Corbell and George Swan
A Wolf penalty lert three andBilly
Stokes put McCamey ahead with
a plunge 20-1-4 ,

Another Vtolf fumble ended a 39
yard drive and gave the Badgers
the pigskin on their own 40, as the
third quarterended.

A pass from Stokes to Patterson
was good for 15, and then Stokes
broke through the middle to carry
to the.Wolf 10. Patterson made the
touchdown to made It 26-1-4 Colo-

rado City fumbled and recovered
the kickoff and fumbled on the
next play with the Badgers taking
the ball, they were unable to score
and the ball went over on the 10

Corbell kicked to the fifty as the
game ended

RobbMay Start

Against Tech

, JDALLAS Sept ft Two
are likelv to be In South-

ern Methodist University's starting
offensive line-u- p when the Mustangs
open their season afalnst Georgia
Tech In the Cotton Bowl Saturday
night September 23.

I.oss of five senior ends from
last year's team left only Benny
White of San Antonio as a letter-ma- n

at the position, and he Is

likely to start at the right termi-
nal although Dave Powell of Port--

land Oregon Is giving him con--

sidbrable competition for the Job
At the other end the leading can
didates are Bill Rlppey of Dallas
and Harry Dean of Brekcnrtdge,
a pair of sophomores

Hertchel Forester, junior from
Dallas, is the only letttrman
guard, as six lettermen wert lost
at this position His running mate
is likely to be Ike Robb, husky
forwsrd from Big Spring, who
playtd 29 minutts as a squad-ma- n

last staton.
Four lettermen are available for

the tackle positions, Bob-

by Collier Neal Franklin, Charles
Perry, and Bob Vann all senior
tackles

Dick lllghtower and Sam Wood
are the lettermen centers, and al-

though Kyle Rote Is the only back
who was a regular a year ago,
there are seven other lettermen
ball carriers to keep him company.

Seventeenof the thirty-thre- e Mus-
tangs who played against Notre
Dame last fall are back this sea-to- n

getting ready for the opener
with Georgl Tech.

Starts Oct. 20
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.

tennis, with Ger-
trude (Gusslc) Moran as the
attraction, will open its 1950
seasonat Madison Square Gar-
den on Oct. 26, ProtnoterBob-
by Blggi said today.

PRINCE SLUMPS

JordanRegains
Bat Leadership

Bosvrell Manager Tom Jordan regained the lead In the Longhorn
league's batUngrace last week as Jim Prince of Midland, pace setter
for four consecutive weeks, continued to slump

Jordanended theweek of Sept 5 with a 388 mark, five percentage
in total mi wiin esvo, total oaseswun lis, nome runs with 38 and runs
SoInU aheadof Prince's .183. The Iloswcll skipper also leads the league

In with 159.
Prince tops the wheel in two base knocks with 53. Leo Eastham of

Odessa U ahead In runs scored with 158 and bases on balls with 102
nay uraaa ol "osweu u ine

pace tetter among pitchers with 11

wins against two losses, an .840
average Cotton Russell of Vernon
and Frank Hill of Itoswell are
tied In most games won with 23
each Ray Knoblauch, Odessa,and
Ernie Nelson, Vernon, are the
other winners. Knoblauch
has a 204 record. Nelson 20--

PSpAnd Saddler
To Meet Again

NEW YORK, Sept 9 (Jfi Willie
Pep, the ex-tlt- holder and Sandy
Saddler the- - newly recrowned
featherweight champion, will bat-
tle It out for the fourth lime In
February.

No 4 In this hot and argumen-tlv- e

fistic feud will be staged In
Madison Square Garden.

Last night's "rubber" bout was
fought before a record paying
crowd for 'little" men 38.781 fans
and 262,118-- ln Yankee Stadium

flic International noxtnc Club
has a contract to air and T V. Its
Garden shows,however and Harry
iviarKson managing director of the
IBS said this fight would be no
exception

Saddler regained the title In a
weird finish last night Pep dulo
cated his left shoulder at the end
of the seventh round and was un
able to continue Pep was ahead at
the time

LawmakersAsked
To Help Park

Texas lawmakers were asked
Saturday to lend a hand Imme
diately to efforts to Insure develop-
ment of public park facilities on
the new North Concho Lake.

Telgrams were dispatched by
the West Texas Gane and Fish
Association to Rep O C Fisher of
San Angelo and SenatorsTom Con-
nolly and Lyndon B Johnson.

They asserted that determined
and definite action is necessary Im-

mediately to forestall indicated ex-

ploitation of the $18 500 000 federal-
ly financed reservoir by Indivi-
duals,

This followed revelation that
stakes and other evidences of site
study on the lake's 'only desirable
major park development area"
had been eft by non-publ- In-

terests.
Concessions buildings, boathous--

es and cabins can be constructed
near the water only on the south
shore of the lake, on the area sev-

eral years ago described by the
Corps of Englners as 'the vital
site for park development."
more

GAMES TODAY
NATIONAL LEAGtlr:

Brooklyn at Ntw It
daman l. " '

Boaton at PhUadelptHa-Sa- ln (17 13)
Churen (I 31

Chlrato at Cincinnati ia.lt)
and Mlnnar va fot (7 li and Flack,
wall 114 141

PltUburah at Rt txrull Ill-L- aw '5--

and MacDonald (7 71 Muniar 1 and
Lanier (11 6 of buiak 0 Oi

AstraHAN l uiir
Naw York at Waihlniion Hi Rairhl ilt-- l

and Ford tt-- lludion til IS, and
Slma 4

Philadelphia at Boaton Khanla a.lll er
Writ 7 1I VI Slobbi no

at Louia at Clavelaad Otarmlra (111)
Tl Tallfr (13 111

Datrolt at Chicago O) Nrwhouaar '11 tl
and Herbert il I) vi Oumpe t it-l- l and
Holromba ') 101 or Wljhl (t 141

Balltngtr at Odcaaa

Yesterday's Results
LONGIIOKN

Odana 11 Balltniar 1

Vernon 7 San Angelo 3
Sweetwater 4 Midland 3

Roawtll I Big Spring t
TKXAS league

Tulia S, Oallai 3

Beaumont 7 Baa Antonio 3
Olahoma City t Tort Worth i
bhreveport S Houelon 4

WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
Pampa, 1 AmarlUo 1 (called and ol 1th
rami
Lameta 11 Albuquerque 3
Borgar S Lubbock 3

AMERICAN LFAGLE
Boilon suit Philadelphia 3 3

Detroit 7 Chicago 0
St Loula 3 Cleveland 1

OUer natn
NATIONAL LEAO.LE

Philadelphia 7 Boaton I
New York 3 Brooklyn 0
Plttiburgh t St Loula 4

Cincinnati 7 7 Chicago t t
rittDAYK hrnuLTS
IONOUOBN irAdUE

BIO BPniNO 13 Roiwell 1

Vernon S San Angelo S (13 Inn )
Midland t Sweetwater 0
Odena S Balllntir 3

STANDING
t.ONCJIIORN
Team W L Pet GB
Odnea tt It alt
Hoeaell S3 tl tl)
Vernon , 14 St tt) lira
BIO SPniNO I) tl ISO )
San Angelo .... . so 73 HI ltVa
Sweelwaeer Ml) tto 31
Midland St 17 434 31'a
Bellinger m au itNATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pet OB
Plladelpht is I) ill
Brooklyn 7) . ty,
Boaton 73 IS alt I
New York 71 M 141 SVi
8t Loula SI M III 1)
Ctntlnnau la 71 .411 14
Chicago IS 71 .410 37
Pliuburglj ) J7i j

AMEKICAN LKAOllE
TIAM w L Pit OB
Detroit It 41 S)t
Ntw York U U ill I
Bpeton 3i m
Cleveland so 17 114 jlV4
watklaaua . tl 13 M Ityi
Chicago .' I) 313 3
S Loula 41 SI .311 31
rhiltdelphU 17 W 411 3IV4

TEXAS
TEAM
Beaumont

fort Worth .....
flan Antonio
Oallat
Olahoms City . .,
ShrtfeDort

lUouaWa

LEAtlUE
W L PCT
I tl lit.. 17 4 .171... 13 M 14)

... II 71 lit.... 14 77 tW
.. 73 II 114

S3 II 40)
... u i jsi

OB

I'..
I)1
lit.
II

MVi

Misplay Costs

BronxGame

-
"N.XlA I" I

ROSWELL. Sept. 9-- Cas--

tenada muffed a ground ball off
the bat of Cotton Llndloff with
two out In the ninth enabling Jim-
my Crouch to score the winning
run as Roswell defeated the Big
Spring Broncs, 8 5, here Saturday
night.

The Broncs had a chanceto move
Into the lead In the top half of
the nlnlh but Sam Pljlor struck
out Castenada with Pat Stascy on
third and Will Calvlno on first

Plylor went all the way on the
mound for Roswell to ehalk tip
his seond victory In three nights
against Big Spring

Roswell Jumped Into a four run
lead In the first Inning but iflg
npnng nacKea away at the ad
vantage vince Amor, who turned
In a creditable relief nerformnnro
was inargco wun tlie loss

The two teams wind up
regular seasons play this
ing
nit. rmo Annum adome cf
nri lh
Conrprion lh
Slaiy rf
Junr if 1 3 1 0Lopa b
Calvno o 4 0 17 0Caitanada aa I'llJmnn p O0000Amor p o i o iTolali j s it tsinoswriL am it ii ro a

)
Jarkion If
Kenna lb 4 o i iiJordan e .
Crouta e
Llndloff lb
Jarob rf
Crumlrr Jb
Hill rl
Plllor .r.Tot A B 51 1ft

x 3 out whrn wlnnlna run irnr,il
BIO BPRINO M0 40O 100-- 9
IIOSWFXL 400 001 f01

Frrori Calvlno rantrnada Jamb 5
Runa batttd In Caatrnada3 Rtaiar Jun-
to I.lnrtlolf J Jacob Crumlty Mara
Two-bai-a hlU Catttnada 3 Calvlno Lopi Crumlay acaon Rtolrn haiMillnct
loaa Barrlfleta Juncn Douhla play,
tmlnta to Calwnn lo Concroclon 1.odb
to Conrepclnn I innloff lo Ktnna Plilor
to crumlay lo Krnna 3 Maya lo Crumlay
to Krnna Left on baar-- nig flprlni 13.
Roawtll t naact on ball tltrlrta 3
Amor t Plllor 4 Itrlka-out- a Jlmlnaa 1

Amor 4 lllta off lmtnai 3 4 runa
In 1 3 Innlnai Amor 7 for 3 runa In S 1 J
Hit ny pllrnar br Calvlno by ril'ot,
Atarlll and Bykai Tlma 3 07

Longview

By The AP
The City Conference last of the

Texas schoolboy football divisions
to swing into action comesup with
18 games next weekend Twenty-on- e

of the 27 teams will bo In

action.
Class AAi which opyncd the cam-

paign last week with 11 games,
moves almost full blast Into the
season Friday and Saturday with
S3 games bringing 71 of the 73

tcami into opening dates
Poit Arthur," top rated team of

the state In pre-seas- foreraMs,
was pressed to win Its opening
game last week In Class AA, beat
lng Kerrvllle 14 7

lxmgvlew showed unheralded
power In smashing Denton 41-- and
Brown. vlllc lost 0 to Class A
Wcslaco.

M,

sB sM

"SELF-CONFORMIN-

Hats
The flrtt time you put a
Retlitol you have the failing
that It hai been broken in by
monthtof war. For Retlitol
doat fit you
immditilr. There'sno tug-
ging or stretching, it conforms
to your htsdthapenaturally.
Come In and prove it to your--

205 MAIN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Paul Vet
Succumbs

BROWNWOOD, Sepl fl. (JH Paul
Tyson, whose football coaching ca-
reer spanned two generations, died
tonight of a cerebral hemorrhage

The coach of Daniel Baker Col-
lege collapsed this morning during
a facuty meeting and was taken to
Ilrownvvood Memorial hospital. He
died about 7 30 pm.

Tyson's sister. Mrs. A T Ma
nancy o: sterling City, Tex, was
reported on her way here tonight

a
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Great Power
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Coach,
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GRID RESULTS
raioATi oAMxa

Sweetwater 14 BlephentWI S
Wlnleri It Snider
Fart Arthur 14 Ktrrrffi T
ralr rati (Sh) 1 Marahm T
Cite II Noeona
Stanford I Hamlin
Peleitrne IS TjUr f
Little fie Id ) Uxtitr
lletkeli to Spur o '
Muleihoa II Tehoka
Brawnneld ! LeTlngton If. M, t
Colaman 11 EaaUaod II
Seminole IT Crana 7
Leka View n DLo T
Baumter 7 Sevmore e
McCamir 4 Colorado CU "weaiaro 31 Brewnavlile
wink 7 Port Siaektea t
Dalhart It Andrtwt It.

you

get more...

even if you

paid more...,

AT ONCE !

THE BIO DIFFERENCE
for easy fitting comfort Is
in the exclusive conttruc-tio-n

of the leather.
MO OT1IXX HAT HAS ITI

H iicty
iftttaM - W -
Mmmmm

mm Jr
f thefabric that'TPLAMEDfor vattuf .

M750- OTHERS FROM $37.50

Here'sour best Let andyour beat buy!
Garfield "Ace"-t- he suit that's pbjpned to give

you the very top-notc- in clothing quality
Made of specially loomed CarGeld worsteds .-

-. r
tailored with exacting precision at Mayfield -

Garfield "Ace" in a wonderful array of
new shades,patternsand styles it the beltvalue1

you can get at the price.

COMFORT

couldn't

OTHER RESISTOLS
$7.50 TO $15

USE OUR LAY-AWA- PLAN



Two ReineckeWells
PrepareTo Complete
Two vvell In the prolific Ilcln

eckc area of southeastern lloidcnl
arc In the process of coniplctln-- j

Saturday tubing was lielng rum
In the Itiifhcrford and llccp O.l
No 3 A f.rlffln on tho northeast
rornrr of the field Thin edcer,
picked top on the reef at fi RK
feet, which v. as 74 feet hlRh to
IJvermore No 1 II Holies one lo-

cation dlrcctlv south With an rs-- '
limatrd 120-fo- pay section esti-

mated at that point operator

Sub Hangover

Pipeline Work
Still Going Strong

By L T EASLEY
HAMIINroN. Sept 9 Ml Nazi

submarine Mnklnes of oil tankers
In Vtoild Vim II hi ought on a long-

distance pipeline construction pio-gra-

that Is still going full blast
Availability of atccl ii the ques-

tion mark cloudins continued
large-scal-e construction

When tankers plunged to the bot-
tom of the Atlantic from lilts of
German torpedoes. Uncle Sam
stepped In and built Unci snaking
across the country fiom Texas to
the last Disturbed world condi-
tions fcliue the war have gienlly In-

fluenced post-ua-i pipeline pUnnlng
Largest of all pipelines now Is

being cpmplilccl anil by JanuaryIs

expected to moc 300000 barrels
dally across the barren desert
wastelands from Oharnn in Small
Ainbla to the ancient I'hoenlclan
town of Melon In Lebanon The lint-i-s

31 Inches In diameter 1007
tulles long And In UirtrhlnK fiom
the Persian Gulf to the Mediterra-
nean bjpcs the 7 e Suei
route

Two other lone pipelines In that
part of the world are planned con-

struction of one Is expected to start
soon Whether they are completed
will depend largely on tho world
situation.

Here In tho United Stales Iwo dls

first
tain petroleum to the Last the

would move West Texas oil
... rltr......i

Jointly by five compa-
nies Continental.
cl.,.1.1-- llrlllli Aitinrlfnn

drilled to 6 894 and prepared to
complete without necessity of a
drlllstem lent The teat 77 feci
high to the No Griffin
mediately to the west location Is

973 from the east and 467 from the
south lines of section S9 25. II&TC

Cosden had completed and was
ready to run potential Saturday In

the northeast corner of the north-
west riiiai lor of set Hon II&-T- (

It had picked the reef top at
fidio, about on a patwith It NrJ

quire only two pump along
the route becausethere Is a strong
Biavlty flow to move from the
high altitude of Wyoming to the
Midwest

The West Coast Pipeline Co

Dallas, made up of some 50 Inde-

pendent oil operators In Texas,'
New Mexico, and Callfor-- '
nla proposes to build a
pipeline, with 200,000 barrels dally
capacity, from Monahans, Tex , to
the Los Angeles area.

Estimated cost of the project Is
J0fi.O00.0O0.

It would deliver Permian rtn(n
Oil of West-Texa- s and New Mexl-- 1

and would the first pipeline
to carry petroleum to the West
Coast to supplement Its local pro
duction

In applying for allocations of1
steel, the West Coast Pipeline Co
raises the question as to what
would happen If West re-
fineries were bombed.

After observing that only two
lallrosds lead from
oil areas to the West Coast, the
company said It could promptly
switch-ov-er from of
crude to refined oil In an emergen
cy, to serve ships and planes of

lines "" armed forces The distancetlnctly different e

nre proposed One would for ihc"J" through
"""

the
' ?"p'"by

time Iranftnort Ilockv Moun

other
..

n. I

I

Ilureau of Mines figures 1

that will consumed or ex- -

amount of domestic crude pet role
'polled In September Is estimated

A 1.000-inll- e line fiom Caspc.
Vyo. fields to Illinois Is to be fl dally rompar--

named oil
Ohio, Pure,

im

stations

oil

of'

Ailzona

co, be

Coast

be

cd with 5,450,000 foiciast for the
month of August Just ended

A spokesman for one of the com (Ten YcOrS For Mlirdor
panics says that steel" Is available
and that the new controls and prior- - AMAIULLO, Sept 9 Ml A Jury
lty regulations should not affect Pi Ida v nlghl convicted Milton Ma-

ine construction, which Is expect-- son, 23, of murder with malice in
cd to start In a few months the March 18 rifle slaying of his

An unusual feature of this line Is estranged wife and set his punlsh-li- d

to be the fact that It will ic- - ment at 10 years in prison

1 II llollcy, one location to tho
west, and was bottomed at 6,895,

having set the seven Inch string at
6 821 feet Rig was being skidded
to location for the Cosden No 1

Itcinecke. 660 from the west and
4G7 from the south lines of the
norlh half of the northwest quar
ter of section S3-- ll&jTC.

Cosclrn No 2 Holbein C NE NW
ter of sectlotT3S-2-r ll&TC.
at 4 'iW feet

In extreme northeast Howard
Krccl M Mannjng Inc of fort
Worth had raised derrick for the
So 1 Chester I. Jones, C SE NE
section 5 ll&TC

Seaboard No 1 Charles C Can-
non, southwest Borden wildcat
progressed to 3 170 feet In lime
and shale It Is located In the C
NK NE 47 31-3-n TAP

Magnolia No 1 Conrad, In the
northwest corner of section 79-2-0

LaVaca northeast of Vincent was
below 5 091 frit in lime and M.ig
nulla No 1 Murphy an east offset
to the Itutherford No 1 Gllmrr
Davis whkh helped plug the gap
between the nn llocder and Ilcln
eke pools, was at 5 596 In time
and shale It Is in the northwest
corner of section 09-2-5 I1&TC

Other of Impor-
tance In this locality for the week
Included half a mile extension
eastward In the south end of the
Last Vealmoor pool Brown.l--
llranon flowed 20 25 barrels per
hour on a test from 7 4GO-S-4

through quarter-Inc-h cboke Kkclly
No 1 Gunn. we'st of this point
and one location west of the south
extender topped the reef at 7 233,

which was 89 feet high to the ex-

tender
In northwest Howard, Brinkcr-hof- f

No I Jones at Knott, ran a
Spraborrseilcs of tests In the

sections some with free oil, but
recovered no shows It wis belo
7 300 feel at last reports Slanollnd
No 1 Burton. C NE SE
T&P. got mud on a test In the
Sprabcrry 6 GftO-- 6 784

To

Sun Oil Company has staked .an-

other Lllcnburgcr wildcat In Cen
tral-La- Nolan County 10 miles
southeast of

The pioposed venture Is the No
1 Susie II located
6fi0 feet from south and west lines
ol section 38, block X, T&P sur-
vey

Drlllstle Is four and one-ha- lf

miles cast nnd slightly south of
the snmc company s No 3 Stone,
recently abandoned In a lower

lime'
Projected depth for tho No 1

Is 7100 feet. Opera-
tions nre .to begin at once

STOP!
At the-- Sign of the

Traffic

Cop

And You Will
Find That

NEW
COSDEN

PARA-FIN- E

MOTOR OIL

southwestern

transportation

developments

New Nolan Wildcat

Seek Ellenburger

Sweetwater"

teatherstone,

Peitnsvlvanlan

Fcatherstone

jji
Yet Slrl That wonderful motor oil that everyone It
looking for is at your neighborhood Cosden Dealer.
Cosden Para-fin- e Motor Oil it the bett for your car se

it it blended in your town under Wett Texas Cli-

matic conditions.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

R. L. TOLLETT, Prei.

SEE YOUR LOCAL COSDEN DEALER

FOR QUALITY PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

K';BHsK ' 4

SHELL PIPELINE A. Fi

Ttrrill, who has bstn with Shall
Plpt Linr Corp. for 31 years,
has bttn named arta superin-
tendent for tho company in Wtst
Ttxas. T. E. Swigart, president,
laid thit W. H. Shtlltv, whom
Ttrrill succeeds,had bun named
luperlnttndsnt in charge of con-
struction of a lino Shell Is hav-
ing built in Veneiuala, Tarrlll
started at an oiltr, became
assistant perscnnel manager in
was mad assistant superintend-ttndtn-t

of tho Texas Oulf arta
tht following ytar. In 1945 he
was madt aitittant tupcrlnttdtnt
tnt In tht West Ttxas arta. Hit
htadquarttrt art in Colorado
City.

WEEK'S REVIEW

Hot
In Half

SAN ANGELO. Tex , Sept 9
A Labor-Da- v shortened week fail-
ed to stem the flow of West Texas
Oil news the past week with How-
ard, Garza, Midland and Terry
counties taking the big headlines

A southeastern Garza county
wildcat 1 3--4 miles aoutheast of
Justlceburg Indicated Pennsylvan-Ia-n

lime discovery In two drlllstem
tests Standard-Frye-r Drilling Co.
and n L. York No. 1 Justiceheirs
recovered 4,860 feet of clean oil
and 1 470 feet of salt water on a
two-ho- drlllstem test from 7.460-9- 2

feet. Open flowing bottomhole
pressure of 3,400 pounds. Earlier,
No 1 Justice heirs recovered 300

feet of free oil and 100 feet of oil

Kelly-Snyd- er

PoolGetsSix

New Locations
In the Vellei Snyder field of

Scurry County, six new locations
have ben reported for immediate
drilling All the projects will be
drilled to an estimated 7,000-fo-

depth.
Sunray Oil Corporation No 3 A E

Dennis will be 660 feet from west
and 1.980 feet from south lines of
section 337. block 97, H&TC sur--
vc

General Crude Oil Company has
staked No 4 Minnie L. Stewart
660 feet from south and 467 feet
from east lines of the section 211,

block 97. H&TC survey
TheTexas Company No 2 Mae

llmon, and others Is new loca
tion to be 664 feet from east ana
668 feet from south lines of north
half of section 204, block 97. II&IL

' survey and seven miles west of

ISnulcr
Skclly Oil Company has made

locations for two projects to be

about seven miles northwest of

Snder
Skclly No 9 W II Palrish will

be located 467 feet from north and
1 239 8 feet from east lines of south
half of section 385, block 97, H&TC

survey Skclly No Head Is to

be 467 feet from east and 1.937 feet
from north lines of section 290.

block 97, HiTC survey.

Mississippian Shows

Due For Tests In

SoutheasternLynr
Magnolia No 1 Caswell south

...i.m I vnn rountv Penn vlv.inl
an prospector showed signs also

a lll..llnnltn risiV

hQY.irHl water
frnm 7015-51-.

Humble No 1 Dullng. another
southeastern Lynn prospector
which has shown Pennsylvanlan
possibilities cored from 9,094-9.10- 4

i., ih MUsUkloDian with recoverv
of 10 feet with some oil stain. It
Is now preparing for a drlllstem
test.

Wildcat
Runs Middle String

ft n Harrcll No 1 Marshall
Cook, central Glasscok county
exploration, was bottomed at 3,291

feet Saturday, preparing to nin
9 casing Top of San
Andres section was picked at

and of Yates at 1,950.

Elevation is 2.696 No 1 Coo is

located 660 feet out of the rtnrth-ca- it

corner of section T&P
near Garden City.

Venture Progressing
Standard-Frye-r & York No.

Justice Heirs, bidding as a Penn
svlvanlan discovery in southeast
em Garza, had drilled to 7,553 feet
In lime and shale Saturday It If
being deepened from 7..416-60-,

where it recovered free oil on a
drlllstem test Location is 660 from
the southwest corner of 1J--6 H&
GN.

ScurryWildcat

HasOil-Waf-
er

In Ellenburger
Deta Oulf Drilling Comanv and

associates. No. 1 II. II. Elltnd.
Central-We-st Scurry County wild-

cat. 14 miles west and two mites
north of Snyder, it bottomed,at -

290 ieei in jsiienourger iimr, sou
U shutdown for repairs.

This venture tanned the Ellen--
burger a) 8.189 fct on an eleva
tion of 2.467 feet.

It drilled to 8.199 feet and took a

tarn hmir drlllstem test at'SJS.V
99 feet. The water cushion was
flowed out In one hour in the
next 90 minutes the project flowed
60 barrel of fluid, estimated to

have been 20 barrels of oil and 40

barrels of water
It then deepenedto 8,230 feet and

had to suspend drilling for a

machinery repair Job It probably
will be drilled a little deeperand
then tested again as soon as the
equipment is in wo. icing order

Location is feet from east
and 616 7 feet from south lines o
oeilnn MT hlock 97. tl&TC survey

It Is four and one-ha- lf miles norlh
west or the Diamond M field.

The Delta Gulf espln atlon fslel
to find any possibilities of produc-
tion In any section of the

Basin Stays
Eastern

and gas-cu- t mud estimated about
half oil on a test from 7,416-6- 0 feet
The lime was topped at 7,414 feet
It Is located 660 feet out of the
southwest corner of section 19--

II&GN.
It. J. O'Brien and othersof Shrev

port staked a wildcat. No. 1 Long,
five miles north of Post. Slated to
3.900 feet. It will be 330 feet out
of the southwest corner of section
i; issacscott survey, abstract454

The latest completed Pennsyl-
vanlan strike In Terry county. Un
ion No. 1 Laura A. Cotten, flowed
for a daily rating of 1,812 barrels
of 44 1 gravity oil from perforations
from 9,998-10,07-3 feet Flowing
ing pressure was 400 pounds with
gas-o- il ratio of 746-- 1 The well log
ged 193 feet of pay and flowed oil
on five drlllstem tests, more than
100 barrels hourly on each of the
last three. The Pennsylvanlan lime,
believed Cisco, was topped at 9,-- 1

902 feet. Location is 1.980 from
north, 660 feet from east line of
section 4H miles south--
southeast of Brownfleld.

A north offset to a Howard
county well that marked an exten-
sion of the East Vealmoor (Penn-
sylvanlan) field 1 4 miles south
and slightly east from dis-
covery In Borden county, develop-
ed oil production Amcsn OH Corp
and Southland Royalty Co No
Lloyd G. Branon topped the Penn-
sylvanlan reef lime at 7,306 feet
On a drlllstem test from
7.315-8- 1 feet, it flowed a solid
stream of oil acrossthe pits and then
flowed at a rate estimated at 35
barrels houily. Deepening 50 feet
is planned and an attempt will be
made for completion from open
hole. Operators think there Is a
possibility of 190 feet of pay above
the water level. Location-i- s 667

feet from north, 653 feet from west
line of section one
location north of George R Brown
No. 1 Lloydd G. Branon, the exten-
sion well

Favorable structuralposition has
shown in Magnolia No 1 H F
Timmerman, southwest central
Midland county wildcat, in topping! rotai
the Wolfcamp of the lower Permian I

at 9 205 feet The top was correlat--
ed six feet high to Magnolia No 2
Roy Parks, 2 3--4 miles north and
slightly west, which showed oil
and gas in the Wolfcamp. No 2

Parks flowed oil from Penn--
sjlvanlan, showed oil promisingly
In the Fusselman of Silurian
and was completed from the Ellen-
burger for a dally flow of 796 bar-
rels of oil. No 1 Timmerman Is
waiting on cement behind pipe
cemented on bottom with 950 sacks
Location is In the C NE NE

Garret M Smith of Fort Worth
No. indicated been report in
Permian strike
Andrews county will soon drill

from 5W Inch casing at 7.?.. .iVin a 9 fee and a Plugs
04& M0 feet. It flowed oil earlier with

?? .'HrmitVm te&no for two hour, at the rate

Glasscock

the
the

lop the

1

60

tub

the

the

the

of 25 barrels hourly on a three
hour drlllstem test In the Wichita-Alban- y

from 7,360-50-8 feet Loca-

tion Is 1.980 from north. 660 feet
from the west line of section
psl.

A wildcat three miles northwest
o( the Cree-Svk- Gardner sand
production. 2rt miles north oi

Crews In Runnels county is waiting
. m ma .... ..... M....on cement atJ.iuo leei un '

oil during
. .. ... ... i

Strawn. ino. j mbo
Sykes flowed oil In 90 minutes on

the one hour. 50-- minutes test irom
S7fw-!-S feet, flowing st the rale
of barrelshourly The Indicated
discovery is 330 feet from the norm
and east lines of block 19, Mar-

shall University survey 511.

Plymouth West
Sterling Discovery
Plymouth No 1 TXL, western
strrllna'i small discovery In the
Clear Fork, has been completed
officially On potential test, it
pumped 20 13 barrels of 32 gravity
oil In 24 hours The recovery was
natural with no water Top of pay

2,425, or 164 feet above sea
level. Oil string was set at 2,245
feet and the hole bottomed at 2
435 Plymouth last week staked a

north offset. Its No IB TXL. at
another Clear Fork prospector.

Wildcat Staked In
NW Martin County

Martin county gained a wildcat
location Saturday arid lost one.

Ashland Oil & Refining company

Sterling Wildcat

RecoversWater
Humble Oil & Refining Com

nany No Foster, wildcat In
alerting uoumy six miles

southwest of Sterling City, recov
ered 750 (eet of sulphur water and
no shows of oil or gas on a drill-ste-

test in the Wolfcamp at 4.- -
990-5,1- feet

Tool open 45 minutes.
Operator Is now preparing to

drill deeper.
The wildcat, scheduled to be

drilled to 8 600 feet Is located
2,050 feet from west and 1,965 feet
from south lines of section 16,
block T. Tip survey

The projected depth of the No
IB Foster Is sufficient to test the
Ellenburger,

Drlllslte Is four miles southwest
of the Durham San Andres pool
and two miles southwest of Amer-
ada Petroleum Corporation No. 1

McDonald, an 8,535-fo- failure.

Honolulu To Plug

Diamond M. Failure
Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 1

J R Canning has been plugged
and abandonedas a failure In the
Diamond M field of Southwest
Scurry County

Operator drilled this test to a
total depth of 7,28t feet In lower
Pennsylvanlan formation No
shows of production were encount-
ered

Location Is 14)51 feet from west
and 584 feet from north lines of
section 147 block 25. H&TC sur-
vey and 13 miles southwest of
Snyder.

Central Midland Test
To Seek Spraberry

A. N Hendrlckson and G E
Hall, both of Midland, have con-

tracted to start operations at an
8,600-fo-ot wildcat in Central Mid-

land County, by November 1.

The venture is pro)ected as an
exploration of tnc full Sprabcrry
sand section of the Permian It
will be on Wilson Bryant land and
at the center of the southeastquar-
ter of the northwest quarter of
section 24, block 39. T&P survey,

That puts It about 12 miles south

in nonnwesiern Monday

of Midland and near centerof
a 2.720-acr- e checkerboarded spread
of leases which Hendrlckson and

have acquired from Gulf Oil
Corporation In nine sections on
Bryant and TXL lands.

SoutheastAndrews

Pool GetsOutpost
A prospective southeast exten-

sion to the Midland Farms field
of Southeast AndrewsCounty his
been scheduled to be drilled by
Andcrson-Prlchar-d Oil Company
It will be that concern's No. 5--

Fasken
Drlllslte will be 660 feet from

northwest and northeast lines of
section 43 block 41, G&M-MR&-

suivcv about 17 miles
sbutheast of the town of Andrews.

It is about three-quarte- of a
mile due cast of production In the
Midland Farms field

The No 5-- Fasken Is scheduled
to be dnUed to 5,000 feet with

Murder CaseFirst

Capital CaseIn

District Court
An Indictment allcElng murder

namtn? Kirbv Cook former deputy
sheriff as defendant will be the
first capital ease called In the
current term of 118th District Cojn
Monday morning

A snecial venire of 120 men hi- -

1 McWhorter-Hall- , called td at 10 a

14

Finals

Cook was indiclcd bv a grand
hiry In connection vulh the faial
shooting of Ronald Williams latt
Feb 8

William? bad been arrestedd g

a disturbance at an cast side
night club, and nff.c'is said he
bro'ce free and fled n he v as bcinz
ushered Into the county Jail Im
mediately after the shooting, Con'c
told authorities he fired his pistol
after lv caught Williams in a foot j.

chaic and wimarus foiuint mm
Willie Nolcn. a Negro charged

with murder also Is scheduled for
Inc from a sand thought to bc.iriai the coming week.

was

was

the

Three Cars Sustain
Heavy Damage In
Triple Collision

All vehicles Involved In a three
car collision on East Third street
Saturday nl K h t sustained heavy
damace, the police department re-

ported.
Investigating officers reported no

personal injuries, however.
The pileup occurred In front of

the Banner Creamery Junior R

Gold and Ted Brown, both of Rig
Spring, and Marion Oats of

were listed as drivers of
the cars

Lora Mitchell of Tulsa, Okla
arrived Saturday via American
Airlines to spend her vacation
with her parents Mr and Mrs
J. 1L Mitchell. 208 Austin Street

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,Sept 10. 1050

announced location for Its No. 1

Tant Lindsay. It will be 330 feet
from the south and west line of
section T&P. This will put
It about 12 miles northwest of
Stanton and roughly 14 miles di
rectly north of Midland, Operators
plan to begin Immediately.

Ted Welner, et al No. 1 Lenorah
Ej?Xx northwest .Martin pros-
pector, was ordered plugged and
abandoned at 8,005 feet, which is
five feet below contract depth. The
zone at which the operators quil
was the Sprabcrry. and it had
produed no shows. Only show vas
a slight one In a core at 7,590 feet.

Location was 660 from the north
and cast lines of section
T&P. This test was one of three
staked by Welner and associates
The other two are San Andres

to 4 500 feet. One was to
be the No. 1 W. T Epley. C SE-S-E

section 4W7-2- T&P. 14 miles
southwest of the No. 1 Lenorah
Epley, and the other was to be
the No. 1 C L Russell, C NW SE
section Is. T&P, three-quarte-

of a mile south of the W. T. Fpley
location

50 FT. REG. $10.25

SWAN HEAVY DUTY
50 FT. REG.

REG.
$7.25

2 SIZE
REG. $8.45 VALUE

6 QUART SIZE
REG. $14 75

REG. $5 25
SIZE

REG $3 95
SIZE

304 GRECO

Humble Preps

For Testing
Humble Oil & Refining Company

Is preparing to make a production
test at Its No. 1 Midklff, Southeast
Midland County wildcat, 25 miles
southeast of the city of Midland,
following a hydrafrac treatment
In the open hole at 7,281-7,34- 7 feet
In the upper part of the Sprabcrry
sand.

The well swabbed 33 barrels of
new oil In 10 hours Vialurally, be-

fore the. tubing was pulled for the
stimulation treatment.

Location Is 660 feet from north
and west' lines of section 46, block
38, T&P survey

Southern
ProspectorsDrill

Seaboard and Southern Minerals
Corp. No 1 W O Jones, central
south Dawson wildcat, progressed
to 5,600 feet In lime and ahalc
Saturday It Is C NE NE irtion

T&P Auld & Brill No. 1
Grisssm, 660 out of the northca--t
corner of section T&P,
passed the 3 400 foot marker ,n
lime. It Is 3V miles southwest of
the Sprabcrry pool of southeast-
ern Dawson.

HILBURN'S

DOLLAR DAY

BARGAINS

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, SEPT. 11

ONLY

GARDEN HOSE
REINFORCED PLASTIC

RUBBER $8.95

LARGE

SMALL

RAIN KING
LAWN

QUART

Dawson

SUNBEAM SPRINKLER

$7.50

$6.50

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

$6.45

$10.75

AMERICAN BEAUTY "STEP-ON- "

TRASH CANS

$5.50

$3.95

$2.75

VENETIAN BLINDS

ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION

REGULAR SIZES

$2.95 each

Hilburn'sAppliance Co.

Auihothtd Deafer

GENERAL! ELECTRIC

PHONE 448

-- !



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Formal Opening

Veterans

Administration

Hospital

Humble Service 1301 Gregg

Complete Lubrication

Accessories

McPhersonCHEVRON Service
Lubrication Washing

Atlas Accessories

East

Goliad

CWEF

fi 300 Scurry

1001 West 3rd

eV

James

Washing Waxirj

Atlas Tirti Tubas Batteries

and Phone 3181

Expert Waxing
Tires -- Batteries X

311 3rd
Service"

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Tom Conway, Agent

Atlas Tires Tubes Batteries

3rd fir

Expert Lubrication

Cosden ServiceStation Nor 6
Alex Huntziker, Operator

Complete lubrication & washing service

812 West 3rd

SKY

CourteousService Station
Shorty Johnson, Owner

TEXACO CHIEF

JONES HUMBLE SERVICE'
Specializing In Lubrication & Washing

"Leave your car to be serviced while yoOshop"

Fourth fir Scurry Streets

HiWay Shell Service
R. O. Hibbitts & O. R. Gober

Lubricating, Washing, and Accessories

1100 West 3rd.

"Friendly

Polishing and Waxing

Dealer

Service

Service

2 on 80 Phone

GIBBS

2nd Benton

Raoul, Agent

Lubrication Washing Waxing

Phillips Station
Lubrication Washing Waxing

Lee Tires Tubes & Batteries

ALBERT WEBB

Phillips 66 Service Station

fir Gregg

"We Give S & Green Stamps"

Lee Tires Tubes Batteries

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

J' yJ ' T r--

annuazee HI ij1inir1TirCT na lewl ig mi"i Hj j""1 l"-"-
1CS20DQZ OLJ jjjl JLUiJ!lJL-rTT- " pJPM nwniMT.i JJW B"B"" u--

Phone9587

Phone9720

Phone9702

FIRE

Phone300

Phone

Phone9508

McDaniel Truck Station
R. L. Millaway,

Phillips 66

24-Ho-

Miles West Hiway 9708

& POPE

Magnolia Service Station

PETE ANDERSON

66 Service

&

19th

H

9544

Phone 9561

Phone 430

DISPLAY

WelcomeTo Big Spring
and our sincere

CONGRATULATIONS

The opening of the Veterans Hospital is more

than just a new building opened for inspection. It is the

physical evidenceof an abiding faith in the community

and West Texas and in the progressivespirit of its citi-

zens.It isachallengetoall of us togain our full potential.

We are to welcome the patients, ppersonneland

families into our community

Presented By

Your

Friendly Service Stations
eeeeBBBMBBBMMBSeBMBMBBMBB)

Jackson Service Station

409 Park St.

Gulf No-No- x Gasoline

New and Used Tires

Brown's Trading Post No. 1

Conoco Service
Gas Groceries Beer

2407 Gregg 9589
(Just across from Hospital)

Hamby's Truck Stop

Cities Service Products
Washing and Greasing eSrvcie

1001 Eest Third

Eason Brothers Garage
Phillips 66 Service

Auto Parti and Repairs

507 West 3rd

DISPLAY

forma!

proud

Phone 1865

Phone

Phone 2302

Hill and Plumlee
Col-Te-x Gasoline All Major Oils

Steam Cleaning, Washing, Lubrication

702 West 3rd Phone 9729

Clark Motor Company
Phillips 66 Products

Washing and GreasingService

215 East 3rd Phone 1856

2nd &

401 3rd

22. feist 2nd

Big Herald, Sun., Sept. 10,

Sunday

September

2 P.M.

Public Inyjted

Morris fir Nielsen StandardService
"Your Friendly Chevron Station"

Atlas Tires Tubes Betteriat
Washing Lubrication Waxing

411 West 3rd Phone9661

Johnson

300 Gregg

West

Spring (Texas) 1050

CosdenServiceStation No. 2
New Tires Tubes Batteries Accessories

Washing & Greasing

NICHOLS fir DUNLAP, Owners
Located

McDaniel Service

600 East

10

Complete

Conveniently

Ollie Shell

Tires Batteries Accessories

Washing Lubrication Polishing

BURKE SONS

Gulf ServiceStation
Complete Line of Accessories

Lubrication Washing Waxtnp

Phone1340

Delbert Lee CHEVRON Station
Washing Waxing Greasing

Tire & Battery Service

"A Friendly Service Station"

3rd Phone

Rufus Davidson
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE STATION

Lubrication Washing Polish & Waxing

Lee Tires Tubes Batteries f .

!1

Phone 637

Airway Service
Jim Ferguson,Proprietor

Texaco Products

Mercury Motors Yellowjacket Boats

West Highway 80 Box 87 Phone3129--J

Cosden Service Station No. 5
Willerd Hendrick, Operator

Owned end operatedby a veteran
Expert Lubrication and Washing
Tires Batteries Accessories

11th Place and State St.

9795

Phone 1447

CosdenServiceStation No. 3

Clayton McCirty. Operator

Featuring Premium

Para-Fin- e Motor Oil

Tires Batteries

Corner Gregg & Edwards Blvd. 141

R. THOMAS

Magnolia ServiceStation
S & H Green Stamps"

Lubrication Washing Waxing

1000 Lamesa

&

JONESand JONES
TEXACO PRODUCTS

FIRESTONE TIRES & TUBES

WILLARD BATTERIES

"Call ms for wash and lubrication"

Phone 1583

Phone 3861

Cosden Type

Tubes

Phone

C.

"We Give

Hwy.

your

Phone 600

r

Phone3319--W 300 East 3rd Phone 9584 lj
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
COOO" of 2" Used Line Pip
S000 of 3" Uied Line Pip
3500 of 5 Vn 0,D. Used

Citing
1900 of 5" ID. Uied Cai- -

ing
3S00' of 6 W Culno.

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.

:. i't You Sell"
1507 W Srd Phone 3028

50
MERCURY ritniff Coupt
Thl. - hrnd hw mitomnrll

tn Il.t Uptint Vli Iht
Ttui kvnd I'mllc Rllrwd

2147

49
CHEVROLET nelust rt.
din. 0k1 Looking Oood Run--

lm M.r. th. hllV

1595

49
FORD Pflutf Afrttn. lUdlo,
tftttir. end OrfrdrlTf Ilrt'irrmport lion worth II- rnr

1395

o4

1050 11

And

Your and
Phont 2644 408 Runnels Phon J844.

fv gVyjeB

By

Scpt'lO,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE

Open Evenings Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Lincoln Mercury Dealer

KwjAw

Marvin Hull
wait until, you see flnWtTHn

VTrUkT SWELL USED CAR 71 nHJ
. . I JUST BOUOM- T- H
1 ' 3 0 fcS OPPOBTUNITV Of 4 CZZh 1

V'-- '" I copnuicmt

E. Phon 59

Good Buy at

Nl's
BIO SPRINO TRANSF

STORAOI

Insured& Bonded
Local or Distance

Motlng By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonsble ftetponilbU

Phone 632
on moirr

r Willard Natl Owntr
104 S. NolaaSt-M- ala Office

49
MERCURY Btdin Radio,
Heater, Overdrive A lovely
Meroon that looki end rune

1795

47
rLYMOfrTH ltdtn Your

at but for tconomktl trent
porutlon. THU er ft new
motor

895

47
Super roor Sedan, a

locally owned automobile I.OV
mileage, Radio and Heeler.
This ont will pin Inspection

1295

I f ivl i3

Guaranteed
Used Can

Trucks

Wagon. Radio, Haatar,

--OVER
Priced For Quick Sale

'47 Dodga Coupe, Radio and Haaler
'49 Chryaler Windsor Sadan, R & H

'48 Chryslar New Yorker Radio
and Heater

'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe,R&H

'46 Hudson Heater
'42 Chevrolet Fleetllne, Healer New Paint
'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice, R &H.

'46 Plymouth Sadan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

BOO 8rrl
C1IRY8I.ER-PI.YMOHTI- 1

SAI.KS and SERVICE

wtwnn

A

Trai.if.ir

AN0

DAI

Bpoil
end

hi

MUCK

and

and

COMMERCIALS

STOCKED

and

A
1946 Plymouth Special Deluxe Sedan. Real

With Radio and Heater

1948 Mercury Station

Long

Chevrolet 1 'j Ton Truck. In condition

Chevrolet Ton . . . Good

1942 Worth the money
1947 Ton

ANNOUNCEMENTS A .ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES At

(Niaiira op tvtry
uetday lV0 p I".

r r Honana. c. o.
r.'TTlllAN Sltttrs. 3M IM
' Ui Monday" I 00 p m

abb uarrow u E o
1401 Lanraaler

STATED convocation
fill Spring Chapte-- No

Itlll A M . avlry 1 d
Thursday night, t 00 p
m

(1 fl Morehetd. II P
Ervln Daniel. See

"BTATED""M.fllni disk-
ed I'ltln. l,ndt.e Nn "
A r. ind A M Ind end
tih Thunder nlhi,m I M p m

7l1l mykln. W M.
Ervln Daniel, elee

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

N EEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

REl.IAM.F.
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Dlntrlhiitora
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEU OWNER

South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braawell Motor Freight

Waka Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
II Eait Ind Phon 136

--WANTED-
Immediately!

Young Coupl to operate
Cafe. Full-ti- job, no

Kptrltnc required
Living Quirtert and meili
furnilhtd. Contact B. K.
EDENS at MUNICIPAL
AIRPORT OFFICEI

PHONE 658

Baldnin Pinno

Adair Music Co.j

1701 Org9 Phone JIJ1

FOR SALE
Now St Used

. PIPE
and

STRUCTURAL
STEEL

Clothesline Poles
and ,

Children's
Made to Order

WePay$10
PerNet Ton

ForScrap'Oilficld
Cable

Highest Prices fat Old
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and Metal .

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
'See Us Before You Sell"
1507 W Phone 3028

1

NIc -- Equipped
795

Over-Driv-

1350

650

650

350

795

1941 Buick Sedan, Radio and Heater. A good cheapcar 395

1950 Ford Custom Sedan. Radio and Heater. Only 4000 miles 1850

1946 Pontiac Sedan. Radio and Haatar. White Sidewall Tires.
Like New 1050

1946 good

1946 Vj Pickup

Ford Pickup.

Ford Pickup

100

Swings

3rd

Clg Spring Motor Co.

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

LODOES

, , -.

Al

fraternal order or facilea.
Bit Sprint Aerie No 3131 meaU
ruetday of esrb week tt I p mj
101 W )rd It.

O A Rernell. President
vr II Reed. Rre

vrw poii ion. too

Tuesdays I'OO pa
AUXILIARY Ind and

4th Thursdays, t 00 p m.

SPECIAL NOTICES 17
PostednY law No Dunlins, fun-In- i

or on rdy proparty
O D O DarHU Rr

ALL LAND balonflni la tha D. II
"nrd.r r.uta art pott.d. All traa.
paiiara U1 ba proaacuUd accordlni
to law.

Hn DM aiifdtr
LOST AND FOUND A4

UiaTif ATfB bllltold Call Jim Tay.
lor lladlo SI. lion KTXC Phona IMP

'KRSONAl A3

CUNSULr EBTELLA Tilt Raadtr Lo
cattd 101 Bait )rd at. Nail to Bas-n- tr

Craamtry

AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

Two. Cars For Sale
1919 Hudson "8" Dcl.uxc C"om- -

nuxlorc Club Coupe. lladlo,
Heater, DrlvcmaMer automatic
trannniKstun. xunvlxor, seat
covers and windshield washer.

$1993.00
1919 Hudson Super Brougham
with radio; heater,
two oil filters, and scat covers.

$1795.00

GEORGE OLDHAM
Thime 1481

IVJI OICVItOLET J.IXXJR irdan, ra-

dio and liealtr, Rio4 inapt, flu ,
1400 Autlln

l4 NASH tak onr oknrr.
utifeel ihap lor larlh.r liilorina.
Ion mil 3M9-- J

l4 f IJ!E IM AS rill-CL-
UB

coupi.
ti.ra rltan Phona 139S

ISO "WILLYS JEEP, mttal rab.
drlvr, trailer hltrh, good con-

dition Ilia Thont 111 or 1ISS--

mtEAMLINEulilt "iH)irf;Af47door
riUn ptrionaUr owned, petlert con

dli on 11.000 Can b financed lor
$1M Coitman Court. Cabin IS

( See TheseGood
Buys

1912 Ford Tudor
Plymouth Tudor

1947 Studebakcr Champion Tu-

dor Sedan
1937 Chevrolet
1950 Chnmpion Tudor
1911 Chevrolet

IlLKUl'b u lltbCKS
1349 Studcbaker Pick-

up t)vrdrlve. heater i

int8 Studebakcr Stake
1947 Studebakcr l'i Ton Truck

Me Doha Id
MorrJr Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1941 Hudson Club Coupe
1941 DfSoto. Sedan
1919 Studcbaker Champion,

Tudor Sedan-194-

Dodgo Mcadowbroolc
Scdnn

1911 Plymouth Tudor Sedan
1911 Chrysler Sedan
1937 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

IIIMMKOI.IAI
1919 DodRe Pickup
1946 CMC 1'4-To- LWB TrutV
1917 International --Ton

Pickup
1917 UodKe Us Ton with dump
bed
1941 CMC Pi-To- Truck with

Platform Hod
1911 Chevrolet 'i Ton Tlckup
1948 UodKf Pickup

JonesMotor Co.
101 CrcgS Phone 555

We Save Trailer Buyers
Tlnusanils Of Dollars

"Wo Always Sell for Less"
Dealer For
SPECIAL

Used 1950 model Spartan
Royal Mansion.
1950 model 188 Glider

See them Save
the difference

Glider and
9 SpartanTrailers

M. E. Burnett
Hwy. 80 East Phone 1073

Colorado City Texas

New Travelito
& Schult Trailers

See the 33' Schult. sleeps fix,
complete bath.
The 28-

- Travelite

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We Buy & Sell
New St Used Trallerr

trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2 '4 Miles West on Hwy 80.
Phone 647

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
BBBwawwawBMawBawjiSBmawBwoBBBwai

We Art
Body Repair
EXPERT5I jrS

Experts made your car.
Let experts make all
necessary repairs! It tskts

AUTOMOBILES Bl
TRAILERS Bl

JORDAN
TRAILER

GOMPANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Trailers
Va DOWN

Balance

5 Yearsat 5

Per Cent
M FL Imperial Mansion
S3 fL' Royal Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
M ft Spartan Tandem
SO ft. Mansion

Life Time
Trall-ette-s

Amtrlca'a Standard of Value
S3 fL Two bedroom
25 ft Shower and Commode

Also
PIXIE QUEENS
VAGABONDS

All Metal Aircraft
Construction'

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUMF Or
BUSINESS SAVES VOU

MONEY
JORDAN TRAILER CO.

East Highway 180
Snyder. Texas

ran SALE n-f- Strtamllto houte
trailer a I c t r lo ralrlitralor 'and
brakca, apartrotnl ilia itove. air con-
ditioner and dolly. Inquire SOI d

BL

AUTO SERVICE B5

pon BALE Good new and need radl
alort lor all aara and Irucka pick
upa tractora and oil field equip
ment BallsfaeooB fnaranteed Patirl
for Radiator Company Kl K Jrd Bl

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet --

Dodge
Plymouth

Completely renewed blocks .

All wearing parts replaced or
reconditioned

As low as $11.00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SCOOTERS t. BIKES B9

PARTS a REPAIRa to ovary known
mm Bicycie Macomner Auto a

II) Eait Ind Phono JOS.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER Balea a Berr-le-

Muatant motorcycle Parti and
tervlce for Brlfft a Btretloo en- -

llntt and all amall saaollno motor
I0 Nolan Phont 111

HABOAIN mi CUSHMAN trooltr
Sea al C. L. Majon Uttd Carl SOI
Nolan

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR rULLER bruibea caU J. P
HcrbtrL 1ST1--

rOR WATK1NS Producu aaa L. i
Burrow. 1IOS W 4th.
SEPTIC TANK Berrlta Pull facujim
equipment; fully tnaured 1100.000
BepUo Tanka built and drain tinea
laid Nt mUeege. Clyde Coekburn.
1403 Blum Ban Ancelo Phono SOM- -i

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE

We will build a 24x26 housetor
$2495. and furnish building
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N. Lancaster

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boats mad to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork
ing needs. Free estimates
No obligation.

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"IwlsssssssssssssfclMf?tPB '

skill to reshspea crumpled
fender . and proper tools and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reasonable price. Coma In and atk
about It today.

QUALITY BODY CO.
Lamesa Highway Phone 301

f 24: HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

PAPXA 1IANOINO frta aiUmatt.
pboet MU.
PAPEROfO AND palDttns, Hnl tlaar
work Can IH--

NOTICE!
Plastering and Stucco Work.

Stucco In 6 Shades
Free Estimates

JOHNSTON, JlO DONLEY St

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 04

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084-V-V

EXItRMINATORS Di

Graduate Entomologist
Wtiy ba bothtrad wiin fliea and
moaqlltota. Lai ua apra your

for aa utile aa no. Alio
eprajr dalrlee. barne. CBttla.
bulldtnsa. For free aetlmalea. call
SIT.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd.
KRlirrui CALL or write W.ll'a
Eitermlnatlei Company for fret In.
paction. 1411 W Art D Baa An.

itlo, Teite. Pnono 1051.

IXRairrES - NATIONAL Ijllem at
aclenuifo control ovtr Si reara Call
or write Letter tlumpoxey. Ablitno.
Teiaa
FLOOR FINISHING D6

REOINA TLOOR WAXER for rtnt.
Call SUL WeaterB Auto Anocutt
Slora.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rUKNITUnE. HUOS cleaned, rerlt
od SiJ DuracleaB
art J0OI Johnton Pbona I1S-- J

HAULINO-DELtVert- Y O10

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
UOVE ANYWHEKE

SUALL HOUSES POR SALE
Phone 1104 lot llardlni
T A WELCH BOX 'IPS

LOCAL TRANSFER SerTlca Bond
.4 Warehouse Uorrnaed and Mead
Warehouno a Morale. tnt 101 Lao- -

latter Phona )lll
PLUMBERS 013

C1TT PLUMBINO Company. Repair
nd Contract work 1110 Orttt Phont

ISIS All work suarantecd
PROFESSIONAL DM

Dr. Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South of Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 335

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
(Julekjy and efficiently Rea-
sonable)

Wirislett's
Radio Service

207 Sooth Goliad Phone 3350

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher J24.75

Call-1204- -.W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

Brand New
G.E Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby'
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone 16

WELDINO 024

PORTABLE WELDINO Both elrrlrle
and acetylene Anywhtrt anytime B
Murray 70S E Jrd Phona 3130

AUTHORIZED LINDE Distributor A

tomplato Una of weldlns eupplltt
tad equipment r h T Wtldms
supply Co.. 605 Eatt tat. Phone m

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honen. courteous and
reliable. Sea Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED rarra
hand, llouao with outane and elec-
tricity. Sao Olan Petree. Stanton.
Teiaf.
WANTED: PKESSER or one to
learn thattrade. Regular job, Urowp a
nne citanert, rnone ins
WANTED: COOK and dUhwaibtr lor
antrnoon ahtft. Short hourt, t good
par. tppiy in person, laaruca I.KIC
llio urg
LAWN PljRNITURE Is telling fatf
li you don't urt yourt taU It thru
want ad for rath rttulta
BARBER WANTED at 314'a Runnala
BL

Help Wanted

Universal CIT Credit Corpor-aUo- n

has opening for young
man 2&-J- If you are ambi
tious, want a permanent posi-

tion with a good future, have
tome college work or equiva-
lent business experience, see
or write F. L. Brantley, 319
N. Colorado, Midland, Texas.

HELP WANTED, Female E3

t TOU want ti work "In tha
good old summertime" Insert a allua-Uo- a

wanted ad la tha laeipanslva
want ads.

EMPLOYMENT JE I

HELP WANTED Female E2

TOU CANT rt b room bj aiaalBl
ttltpatlir. bat ion eta with aa av
ttptnalTf tor rtnt want aa.
WANTED: ONB tiptrwartd wallrttt,
nltbt ahltt. Mutt bj tiparitacad.

RtttBurant. 11 IttfBJWia.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
XXPERtENCCD Bookkttptr want,
td. Baltt abuitr dlilrablt. Apptj lo
ptrton. Tally Elretrfc. 101 Main.

SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

SALESMEN
Who r ilnctrt. -- tftely tnd

If you art look In r for
ptrmtnnt fonnrctlon, whrt ctrnmtfi
rt only limtUd by your effort

her H U.
Wf minufictnrt vd Urvtcf

Mlnt4nnct Products that
iro known for their hlh qualttr.
Among thoit art tht famous TtnkoU
Alumtnuti Asbrttot Roof Co tint,
flurekret Floor Rfturfartr, Automo-bi-

Undrrcoa.tr. Lkuld Alamtrmm
Coatings, and a eotnpUU lina e
Patau, CnamsU and varntshfi for
all purpotts
Wt boait of having thp hlghfit glftdt

and hlghftt paid sales organisation
In tha field, soma of vhora ha?a
been with us for IS and M years.
These men work In protected

rscelre full credit cm ra-

pest and mall o. 1i-- s They ait
paid weekty on an advance Com
mission basis,

For full Information write
THE AMERICAN ASBESTOS

PRODUCTS CO .

001 m AN KLIN AVENUE,
CLEV CLAMP t. OHIO

MAN WANTED tor Rawlelgh bustnesi
In Borden county Bell to 1500 fsml les.
"Write lotlay. Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXU

Wfmprm. Tcnn or tee J.
C Owen, 1)01 Runncu, Bl Sprtns,
Teaai

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Oi
DONT CROWD your wardrobe with

outirown clothlne. atU them for eaah
thru an Intiptnttra want ad.

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indomera No Securit--
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Announcing
Opening of

Charm'BeautyShop
Under New Management

Marcelle Bell
and

Mary Hudman
formerly of Crawford Beauty
Shop invite all their friends
to visit them In their new
shop.

1210East 3rd

SPECIAL
On all permanents. Call 1070
for appointment

Brownfield Beauty Shop

708'-- East 3rd
CHILD CARE H3

DAY NIGHT NURSERT
Ura Foretrlb keepa children. 1104
Nolan. Phone Ills

?h,day or night. 107 E llth. IMS.

CHILD CARE nurrtry. Ellla Ilomtt
vicinity. Phona 1155--

CHILD CARE nursery, at! houra.
Wtekly ratea Ura. lUla. KM Eaat
llth. 1U7--

JAY AND NIOHT nuraery Ura
Bhlrlev. 109 tsneaetar. Phono 340-- J

KEEP C1I1LOREN aU noun Mra
Ktncanon. 1108 Nolan. Phona X3IS--

days 301 N E 13th. Call lira. Long.
Phone

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children day or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILL1AUS Kindergarten.
1111 .tain, l'honc 1373--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
Williams. 1300 Lancasttr. I 'hone till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RON1NO AND mtndlng dona at 1701
Young St
WASH and alrttch curlatna. Ztlma

SOT Owena Pbona
1383--

IKON1NQ AND plain aewtng doao
3001 Nolan rear apartment.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- f

'.00 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out
09 E 2nd Phone 9533

SEW I NO H6

COVERED BUCKLES, bultont btlte.
cyeleli, buttonholes, and aewlng of
all kinds. Urt. T. E. Clark, 301 tf.W.
3rd.
COVERED DUCKLEB, bultont, btltt.
cyrlctt and bulUlnholet Mra. Truttt
Thomas. 401 N w Wh, Phont 1013--

BELTS. BUTTONa. buckles,
Western tnaps. Pltate call

antr I CO p. m. 104 W. llth. 3I3S--

Zlrah LeFevrt
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and aewlng of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark 301 N
W 3rd

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons. Snap buttons In pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
JOa W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

IEWINO AND Ironing dona 70S
Apartment 3. Mra. Hull

Ruth Darldton.
DO SEWINO and BltcraUpoa .

Churrhwaa til Runnels Phone
llia-- -

BELTS. BUTTONS. buttonhole!
Phont ISM 1707 Benton Ura a V

Crock.r

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phon 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR FUN. svaryoo la "square danc-
ing" for cash everyone la aeDlng
dool wanu thru tntipeulva want

Nylon Hose
Guaranteed against anything.
Replaced free. I have lingerie,
robes and frocks. Salesstop If
government takes plant

Phone 11 77-- W

Blllle A. Crait 107 S. E. 12th

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LOUBSt-- a Cwmaoeo SO.
lit! BoBtoa Mr f oroakat

BTANLET BOMB PRODUCTS
Mrs C a. Koala, so St lata
rbacw J114--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Placo your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1471

Big Spring, Taxaa

POULTRY J
"ITfERE-- A Rainbow Round Uy
Shoulder" becauae ihero fa money
in my Jtana from eelllng don't wanu.
thru want ada.

Baby Chicks
For Sale

. BUFORD
Feed Store

817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE J5
SAVE ALMOST HA LP

(ho price on Purtna'a lamoue feed
aver poultry feeder Bavo the cou-?o-

rou get with each purchaae of
100 pounda ot Purina Laying Chow
PIto coupona suable you to buy tha
feeder regular IS M value for only
II 31 Coma ta today and gal Purina
Laying Cnow DAVIS k DEATa
PEED STORE. Ill E Snd Otter
aiplrte October 31. 1134.

UR PARKER- - Contract now for
gorarnment etoragt of your grain
crop, Up to three yeara guaranuad
Tucker snd UcEtnltj Elevator lit
a Loncaater. Phona 1334.

SENATORS ARE veiling d-want .but
ada aro yollmg "road

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The Price

Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq.).

Corrugated
Iron $9.75

2x4 &
2x6, $8.00

Sheathing $7.001x6 & 1x8

Paint
Outside white $2.95

Screen
Doors $4.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Winter Is Coming!
Get Your

GAS HEATER
Before Bad Weather.

See Our Lay Away Plan!
MACK St EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Highway 80
DOOS, PETS, . ETC. K3
FOR SALE: AKC registered cocker
tpanltl pup. ticiUint pat for child-rt-

Call 34toW.
RABBITS FOR aalt, S13 Watt 7th
It,

3 PURE BRED Rambeulllet bucks for
sale I milts northeastof town on old
Colorado City road. J. D. Downing.
FOR SALE: Two coon dogs. 3 beagla
and Walker pupa 4 mallard ducks
1 drake 1 pair of fantall pigeons
ring neck pheasantsbreeding stock
on bantam hens and pullets, Cal
Prullt Oardfp city Teres.
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

IMS KE1.VINATOR REFRiaERATOR
Se at 1S13B Wood St.

BOX SPRINO
and New

Iqnerspring Mattress
Matched Set

$49.50
1TIEE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

SU W. 3rd- - Phone 1784

NEED USED PURMrTURE TTT "Car-
ter'! atop ana swap" Wt will buy
aaD or trad. Phon 1430 SIS W
Snd St

Big Spring

Hardware

UsedAppliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

UAYTAQ KELVTNATOR

BENDIX

UJ Main Phone 14

MERCHANDISE X
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

For Sale
ct rant. IM. Stavsrv-Har-..

nar r rtfrtierator, MS,M. UMoU
Ooldtpot. SN.S0. V Wattlnshouao

SM.SS. Oat Ranft. Its.
All la f04 eooditlon.

. Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 28f

OPEN
SIX DAYS A WEEK

Every Day Is Bargain Day
Everything for the home,
everything below .regular
price, and everything guaran-4e-J

we say It Is,
Just drop by and let uS prove
IL We .have a few more-Chrom-e

Dinette Suites at
U 1 3 off and better sewing"
machines of all kinds.

We Buy. Sell. Rent St Trade.
New St Used Furniture

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2111

FOR SALE' '41 modal Ptlllco
refrigerator excellent condition. Priced
to cell. Phona 1114.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
OULBRANBEN PIANO, oak nnlth,
with bench. Price 1130. tin. O. D,
Engle. Phone POOl,

WILL STORE your piano In good'
homo or WU1 rtnt. CaU 1ST3.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
EEN140RE WRINGER type waihinr
machine, aluminum tuba. Baa after
1.00.. 1)04 Wood.
POR SALE: Custom made yard play
awing. 311 Princeton,atttr 1:30 p. m.
niOR WASlima machine tor alio.
1707 Benton

Is French meaning back
to back, but In want ads you, are
face to fact with' buyer and cellar.

FRESH HOMEMADB

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mnia.
Available continuously from now c
at BUl'e Pood Market on Lamesa
Highway; Carr Bros. Orocery and
UcDanlel Grocery on Midland High-
way; B a B. Orocery on Colorado)
City Hlihway: and Hilltop Oroctrr
on old San Angara Highway Everr
sack guaranteedto picas you. Alvt
BUllngtley and Bon. Lamata. Taxaa,

NOW IS tht tlmo to plant (all and
winter lawn. Bermuda 11.00 par lb.
Italian Rr 31 ents par lb. Eajom '
Acrca. Eatt Hwy. M

SEWIXrj MACHINE BEPAIR
Uotorlslng, Rebuilding
An work guaranteed.703 Main. Phont

FOR BALE Largo aloctrta boar box.
cheap 303 Benton St.

KANDT KINO machines for ttl
or trade for real etlaU. 3S37--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement
C. F. Morris

1600 West 3rd

ONE PORTABLE electrlo "Speedy"
paint sprayr. excellent coudlUtn. Bto
ofltr 1:00 p. m. SOI NoUn, garago
apartment. Bargain.
FOR SALE: Overhead garage door
7'xl'. complete with bardw aha. 133.
113 W. llth Bl.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM. PRIVATE front tntrantt.
private entrance to bath. Prefer
man. 711 Abram. Phone 3113--J.

BEDROOM roil rant 100 Main.
SOUTHWEST ROOM for man tnly.

jonnson. pnone nsi-j- .
TWO LOVELY bedrooms J 1 or 3
mtn In tacb: private entrance: prtv
ate bath; on bus line. 1017 Johnson.
FRONT BEDROOM for rent, prlrato
entrance.See after I 00 p. m. or all
day Sunday. Ml Dell,

SOUTH BEDROOM fir rant; SIM.
a wetk. 310S Main.
SOUTH BEDROOM, private entrance,
clean, coot culet place on bus lino.
07 Johnson. Phone 3314--

LAROE BEDROOM adjoining bath
private entrance, clott In, gcntl.
man. 303 Johnson Phone 433

BEDROOMS FOR rent atMS AyU
ford.
VERY LAROE nicely furnished bed-
room In nice home air conditioned

e bath, sot Scurry Phona
MS--

BEDROOMS FOR rent near YA hos-
pital. 1S04 Scurry St.
BEDROOM FOR 1 or 3 gtnUemtn;
private entrance. 704 Johnson.

FRONT BEDROOM private entraac
neit to bath. 1300 Oregg.
BEDROOM, JOINS bath, front en-

trance, prefer working glil. Phon
3I1S-- J. 103 Ortgg.
BEDROOM FOR rent tultabl for
3 or 3 men. JO Oollad.

LAROE BEDROOM, prlrata entrance,
twin bedt. Also Itragt apart-
ment. 1011 Nolan
SMALL HOUSE consists of 1 room
and bath, very private, for 3 work
Ing girls or 3 mtn. Inquire at 118
W. Srd. Phone VOi.

APARTMENTS L)

ONE AND two room furnished apart.
menu to eouplo Coleman Court.

AND bath unfurnished apart-wen- t,

1605 Jennings.
AND bath furnished apart,

mont furnac heat air conditioned.
Call 3344--

FURNISHED apartment for
couple prlvat bath Frlgldalra dot
In bills paid. SOS Main Phona 1131.

FURNISHED CLEAN large room, clo-
set kitchenette. Frlgldalra. qultt eou-
plo only, no ppatt. 308 Ortgg.
HOUSES L4

FURNISHED bout for rent.
No children or pu. Phon 16IW.
MISC. FOR RENT LS

SMALL BUSINESS Building, or tor
mcc. located 7C East 3rd. Se

Harry Zarafonttla. phon IM4-- J.

For Lease
Brick and tile building for
lease. 25 x 80, 815 E. 3rd St,
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

For Rent
Building at 219 Main, former-

ly Shaw Jewelry locaUoo,

J. B. Pickle

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY MI
ANDT8 CAPE for aJt. Inr.ulre at
ceie ta Read Hotel.



REAL ESTATE M
BsJilNttM PftOPVRTY SO
Irokx suiujino, 11 w. : u sea.
Kelt cash, kataoce Uks real See
Kwir at 11H' r. Ira.

BusinessProperty
Trailer eourt rtlshwsy 80.

during good money; tell at
rlcht price half cash.

Full city block on Highway
10, house, several can-
tos; part cash, balance by
vonth.

Rube S; Martin
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
Trailer twin dorni nn. easiness, lull?
Msimta. Real fxxi tocom Ml
mcb wtx
oncers star.ui k lust, Seivdr.
il for emlct sela If in went a
amaUeaa rout owa. thii ob en I
k. Mil Ale ? aewe eianaa.

! aeri ashen

Emma slaughter
1 10 Gregg Phone 1322

For SaleBy Owner
llMt cornet em Rlfhwtr M In BH
aM. wltK IB .n.rtm.nta nrlvela
fcattu. lr conditioned New Sereel
remierators. coremt raiii
Cbef reneee, bedroom iultee with
tajscnprtnt mettrees Perlni .rer.,H00 00 per enema rent. "it,
hmt 9fl nr cant on InYettm.nt

p. Y. Tate 1004 W 3rd

CafeFor Sale
Modern cafe and restaurant In

downtown Big Spring Doing
good business Ileason for sell-

ing MI health Buyer must
Have $5,000 cash balance easy
terms. Write Box FE Big
Spring Herald.
FOR BALE OR LEASE Retell lum
ber yard in His nprinf, win loraira
a corner lot Salai office atore-foo-

lumber ahrd end aaw house
Can fee nted for varloua trpea of

or as office apace Lone term
Suslneae reaaonable selling price
Telephone 1005 Blr. Spring Monday
Wednesday or Saturday ' write P.
O. Bos 44 Bnyder Telia
Rouses for sale mj

. Choice Corner
4

I

home. This lot has
1IH (not rrnniace) nn busv llth
place. Millions of dollars in
real estate surround mis prop-Jiv-e

TJu, arhnnla. ffnlna UD

Bw churches this property
JUrtain in rLte In value. Good
tome, corner lot. Sl.OOO worth
Of paving, plus potential busi-
ness location make this prop-
erty one of THE BUYS In Big
Spring. Don't wait 'till sll the
ayorfrl corners are Bone, then
lay "l remember when ..."

CALL 2101 DAYS

CALL 326 NIGHTS

For Sale

--Bedroom Brlok, Washington
Place,.extra nice, anown oy
annnlntment.

Douglass St.
& Bath, 2 lots. Airport

I Addition.
Come Lots In Washington

Place Priced Right.

Vernon S. Baird

211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Residence Phone 2675--

" LET US HELP YOU
If You Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near com
pletion In Edwards Heights.
New house in I'arK
fill).
Nice large cottage.
vacant now

home on Dallas
home In Park Hill

Addition.
and bath, large lot.

$3675,
house In Airport Addi

tion, J5.Z50
fcnrwt hnva In rlunlexes
Some lots In all parts of town.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
' Phone 267S or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Will HOUSE ANb bath built In
kitchen cabinet, shewar. commode
and lavatory. Ti be snored on
lot 1004 H Lancaster
(ROOM DUPLEX. Kood location,
close In. lofod income Phone 3SJ4-J- .

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

Nice house on Wood
Bt, nice yard. 11500 cash will
handle.
New FHA house, at-

tached garage In West Cliff
Addition.
Wee brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park for sale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
2 lots In exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments In-

cluded; worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance, Loans & Real Estate
204 Scurry Phone Sll
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. Nice and bath on
'llth Place, block and half
from high school. Possession
Sept 12.
2. Special lot with building
on back 70 by 24 feet on East
fourth SL

C. H. McDaniel
Phone lfif Home Phono 219

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE mi
TOH 8ALX1 etuceo hmse,
101 W 11th. See Lee BS&s;ta at
PHtly-wttn- y Otoaaty.

SPECIAL
Lovely home, double
garage. In Washington Place.
East front corner, paved. Pos-
session at once.
Brand new home, East 14th, In
Cole and Strayhorn Addition.
Ready to move into. One half
cash; balance easy terms.

RubeS. Martin
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale
home. 1100 feet of

floor space, $2,600 loan on
place. On pavement, near
grade school

Inquire 705 Douglass

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300. lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750

house In south part,
possession,lots of room, good
yard, good location,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150,
900, 2000 acres in Stephen-vlll- e

country.
3 sections In Real county
hunting, fishing, good for
sheep, cattle or goats.

n ranch In Huds-
peth county. 15 sectionsowned,
balance cheap lease.
iOsl.VML corner lot close In,
good htuse arhd bath,

property 19.500.
A good buy
Good brick home In Washing-
ton Place, in a real good loca-
tion, some terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1?17 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale
New house with sep-
arate garage. 1517 E. 17th.
Phone 2998-- or 3170. W. E.
Buckner, 309 '4 E. 3rd.

BARGAIN
Good big house In fine

location on patement.
Only 58 000

Emrna,Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
GOOD HOUSE
Modern East Front Lot

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

FOR SALE
Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fl- -

Rube S. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

642

FOR SALE and batb on lot.
Bee owner too East 4th at.

Worth the Money
oVroom brick. Xroom apartment,one
of the better homes In Washington
Place -- 41)000

room. 3 bedrooms corner, paved.' close lo hlfh school no 000
brick in Waahlniton Place,. larie lot. choice location, til 000
good home on Settlea Are ,

Carafe, bua line food loan. II COO

duplet cloae to school on
81 . f arafe. corner IJ1SO,
furnished home used aa dunlet

farate. corner. 1 lota, all for MISO.
apartment house close to hlfh

school partly furnished price rinoo
S's acrea. 100 feet Faclnf Hlchway M.

home 3 cablne finest 'ncatlon
for tourist court all for (13 000
Uoney maklnf business South Cjreil.
priced to sell
3 lots close In on Oreet St. best
location for tourist court
Grocery and Ice bu.lness,best loca-
tion and priced to sell
I lota Eaat eth St the two for 1700.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phone 254

For Sale By Owner
house andbath. 3 rock

cabins and service station on
1 acre land on Highway 80. In-
quire at Cities Service sta-
tion east side Coahoma or
phone 3103 Coahoma.
FOR SALE Larfe houat
with bath farafr servant quartera
with bath and hot water healer rrtc-e- d

at moo f.h 1504 Nolan
J.ROOM BUNOALOW 3 batha bark
can be rented, terma 1M E l?th
Bt rear door

"OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses,farms, ranches lots on
U 8. 80. cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences Id
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Mrs. W. RTYoteT
1 A larft hou In Ed-

ward Helfbti $3500 down owntr
will carry balanet

3 home cloa to high achool
3 Extra nlca bom a. Park

Hilt Addition
4 A nlca mw hnraa that

wlU take a fooJ liaa
I liar sbi foot! bomti with In.

com property on ne lot,
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

SeeThese
Ona 4 room tiouaa t3VM
Ona home, 14000.
Ona bouse. I47&0,
Ona house, $5000
Ona house nlca yard and
on pavement, $6300
Uot of these ar near ichool

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment Nice throughout
On pavement Good location.
111,000.

brick, rentalproperty In
rear. 111.000.

brick, comer lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, comer lot
M.000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I need 4 and houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 fiuaatls Phone 18T

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

Few Choice Lots
Two beautiful lots In Edwards
Heights that won't last long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

rem SALE by owner I Ms H I 1ML

In Airport Addition Call 1MI-- J.

FARMS. RANCHES MS

For Sale
1C0 acre farm, all good land.

and bath house,also good
cotton pickers' house, barns,
chicken house, etc If sold at
once will take $93 00 per acre,
and 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
Phone 1S35

Home 1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

ACREAGE
Near Town

Hare some good acreage clone
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
worth the money.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

GOOD EARTH
. . . REAL WORTH
GLASSCOCK COUNTY-64-

Acre stock farm, 334 acres
In culthatlon, rrt In pasture.

houee with bath. Two
tenant houses Two

good cralnrrlcs On It E A

and school bus route. $80 per
acre.

SAN SABA COUNTY-192-

Acre Itanch near SanSaba.
Plenty of water creek and two
wells, one 25 feet and the oth-
er 50 feet deep Goal proof
fenced. $42 50 per acre.

Mclennan county:
92 Acres. CO acres in cultiva-
tion. 5 room house, barns, $6,-5-

Ten miles out of Waco.
House and barn insured for
$0,000.

COBYELL COUNTY-11-

acre stock farm 85
acres cultivation, rest In pas-
ture. Ideal for dairy; on two
milk routes house;
plenty of water; electricity;
gas; on bus and mall route.
20 miles northeast of Gates-vill- e.

$80 per aero.
C. S. Berryhill

112 W. 2nd Phone 168J
- Brooks Appliance

REAL ESTATEWANTEO M7

Need Houses!
I would like to sell that house

for you. Call . . .

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Heads Or Tails
You Can't LosV

Tou cant lose I jew call BerrrhuVs
real estate ofnee lo aeQ jour noma
or buslncsa property. Take a tip
from mr aaUafled cllenu Call me
If rou want to sell I hare manr
buyers on my waiting Hat, par-
ticularly for food 1, S or
houses

C. S. BERRYHILL
111 W Ind Phono lS)

L. M Brooks AppUance

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

til irtrc it P. O. Box I7S
HAS N

&&
Ikr BU!zWnat

meta s amine, tixam

1200 Acre Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded, $15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many Improvements; 110
acres In cultivation. Ele-
ctricitynear town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
on balance. $15 per acre
for deeded land!

George Burke
Call 341 Seminole, Texas

Write Box 915

ReadThe
Herald

Classifieds

Build Now!
rhere Is an Increased .de-
mand for NEW FHA It
Gl HOMES In the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-

tension of 60 LOTS has
been made. A few
CHOICE lots remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of MA-
TERIAL. Financing Is
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .

FIXED COST!

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

.Room 103 Prager Bldg.
Phone 1740

r

BUSINESS.OUTLOOK

ReserveCoup: McCabeFights
SnyderWith Snyder'sMone,y
By t. a. LIVINGSTON

(McCabe versus Snyder last
of three articles.)
WASHINGTON. Sept 8 When

the break between Secretaryof the
Treasury Snyder and Reserve
Board Chairman McCabe finally
came, It was a lulu For more than
two years, they'd tried to keep up
harmonious appearances Then
suddenly. It was as If each hired
a radio and shouted publicly: "To
hell with you."

The Korean war put an end to
" Prices and wages

took a new Jump upward The re
serve board felt Impelled to act.
Maybe later, It would have to use
Its powers to provide a cheap and
stable market for war financing
Dut the defense program hadn't
reached that site yet. What was
needed now was a gesture a rise
tn Interest rates-- to cause bankers
to scrutinise loan more carefully

This determination was reached
after numerous meetings of the
Federal Reserve Board and !
Federal' Reserve Open-Marke- t
Committee, the committee which
buys and sells government bond,
which supports SecretarySnyder's
market And on Friday morning
Aug. 18, the reserve board voted
to raie the rediscount role from
1H per cent to 14 per cent. ThatS,
the rate at which banks can borrow
from the Federal Reserve Ranks
New York banks quickly raised
their interest charges Banks In
other cities followed That meant
nf pniiraev thnt thf Intnroet ratft nn
frpaanrv nhllo'Atfnn: annlrl have tn
go up too.

After the decision, McCabe. ac-
companied by Allan Sproul. presi-
dent of the Federal Reserve Bank
of New York and chairman of the
Open-Mark- Committee, called on
Snyder to break the news. Snder
took It all in, poker-face- But he
didn't like the Idea at all

That became clear shortly after
McCabe andSproul got back to the
reserve board building Snyder
called np and announced that he
had decided pn new federal financ-
ing. He was going to pay off $13.-57- 0

million Treasury issues matur-
ing Sept. 15 and Oct. 1 with IV
per cent notes. That was
a whopper!

At first, McCabe and Sproul
thought they had misheard and
called back. No, they'd heard
alright Snyder was flooding the
market with 1V4 per cent notes at
very hour the reservewas boosting
the rediscount rate to 1 per cent
This was war! Snyder was trying
to force the reserveto retract on
the higher rediscount rate. A
spread of H per cent between
treasury note and the rediscount
rate Is out of line.

The reserve board responded
with a financial coup.. It offered to
buy in the open market all of the
maturing securities at par. inai
assured the success of Snyder's
new financing. But the reservecar
ried out its own policy too. It sold
notes and bills out of Its portfolio
at prices to yield around 1.30 per
cent. The reserveboard undersold
the treasury on its own securities.

Holders of the maturing securi
ties sold about $6 billion in iwo
weeks to the reserve, or about 50

per cent of the total, and men
turned around and bought from
the reserve the securities priced to
yield 1 30 per cent or better.Natur
ally, the reserve lost money on
each such transaction But, since
90 per cent of all profits of reserve

0UimJU4 HrJfUll

banks go to the treasury, Snyder
footed the bill Money the reserve
banks lost hecouldn't collect

The Issue has to be clarified by
the end of the year. The treasury
faces maturities of $2,635 million
of 1H per cent bonds on Dec 15

and $5,373 million on l'a per cent
certificates on Jan 1 If Snyder
again ucs a note, he will
cither have to accept the higher
rate now established by the Feder-
al ncserve In the open market, or
lie will have to name hie own rate,
knowing full well that the reserve
will undercut his price. And It

would be unseemly for the treasury
I

to Insist that its short tcim paper
is worth more than the reserve
board, the principal buyer, says
it's worth

In defying the treasury, the re-

serve hoard showed great courage
Central banks that buck treasuries
often find that they lose their pow-

ers that the government steps In
and sas. "Whoa, bo, do jou want
,n l.n nntlnn.llinHI" Aii1 iutrhnn

particularly significant that Mc
Cabe took the action rather than
former Chairman Ect les Through
his years In the reserve. Ecclei

Yvete Madsen
I ncc Uor RJJ
--U5Ca I IGI WlU

For Freedom
CHARLESTON W. Va . Sept 9

ifl Brunette Yvette Madsen lost
her bid for freedom today from a

conviction of murdering her soldier
husband in Germany

Federal Judge Ben Moore of the
Southern West Virginia District de
nled her plea that she be freed on
the ground that the U. S. milltaiy
tribunals in which .she was

died and sentenced were
not authoilzetl to try citizens of the
Lnlted States.

Mrs. Madsen Is serving a
prison term imposed by an allied
high commissioner Her husband,
First Lt. Andrew E. Madsen, was
shot fatally after a party at the
Rhine-Mai-n Air Rase In the U S
sector of Germany last October 30

Roy Cardin Resigns
To Tako Position
With City Police

Roy Cardin renlgned Saturday
as first deputy sheriff of Howard
county to loin the city police
force. He began his duties last
nlgbt. Cardin, former Arkansas
peace officer, began work ai de-

puty here last April 17.

His place on Sheriff Bob Wolf's
fprce was taken by C E Klser,
who had served with Wolf befoie
Cardln's tenure began.

Navy AssignsDick
Clifton To Dallas

Dick Clifton, yeoman first class,
who reported for active duty with
the Navy in Dallas last Wednes-
day, was a visitor in the city Sat-
urday night He Is stationed at
the Naval Recruiting office In the
Sapta Fe building at Dallas

Mrs Clifton, the former Bc.t!y
Ray Nail, will remain In Big Spring
temporarily, but probably will join
her husband in Dallas soon

DRIVE THE "88" AND

MEANS TO YOU!

Dri- tfUmJ sal easessaw asmO mni.lt.

WHAT

SEI YOUR

has been known as anIndividualist,
a man who likes to push his own
Ideas across. People expect him to
get into rights

McCabe, on the other hand, Is
recognlrcd as a man who strives
lo see the other fellow's point of

icw, who leans over backward to
avoftf mction' He's-nra- m tif his
rapacity to sell his ideas rather
than bull them through. So, when
McCabe breaks with Snyder, peo-
ple who know them both are likely
to saj. "Well, If Snyder can't get
along with McCabe. well ..."Hy raising the short-ter- Interest. . ..."e nc reserve board declared to
"c .rm ll wl" no longer sulinrdl- -
nate its responsibility to control
credit to the desire of the treasury
for cheap money. And, at the mo-
ment, the reserve Is also declaring
that its Immediate concern Is Infla-
tion protecting the long-ter-

purchasing power of the dollar
lather than saving the treasury a

of a per cent in in-
terest

Am! the reserve Is bound to win
the flitht unless President Truman
throws his weight to Snvder Even
then the reserve ran hold to its
IMisltlun Though the President ts

reserve board governors,
the kovci nens report and are

to Congress The icsurve
is an Independent agency And
right now It's asserting its Inde-
pendence.

(This is the Inst or three articles
on the conflict between the Treas-
ury and tho Federal Reserve
Board)

i
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W. E.

Set For
Funeral service will be held at

230 p m Sunday In East Fourth
Street Baptist Church for Vf. E
Fielder. 65 who died early Sat-
urday morning

Mr Fielder hud been In falling
health for some time and had hern
seriously III for the past month

Survivors frtesude his widow, two
sons, the Itev J W Fielder of
Grand Prairie nd It O. Fielder
of Big Spring tun daughters, Mrs
M F Rav and Mrs ()pa Swindle,
both of Big Spring five brothers
O B Fielder of Abilene Walter
I) and Collier Fielder lioth of An-
son A C Fielder of Bowie and L
E Fielder of Hip .Spring and one
sister. Mrs Charlie Doak ol Blsts,
Calif

Mr Fielder was a Mason and
had beenan active member of the
Baptist C'luifrh for 45 years His
membership was at the Avoca Bap
tist Lturrch

Burial will be at Trlnllv Memo
rial park here with Nallcy Funeral
home In charge

Pallbearers will be R x Ed
wards, Walter Grlce 'lorn C i 111

Arthur Leonard, C. L. Mitchell and
J. B Lamb.

Man Fined
$500 In Court

John Earl Huskev of Swettwnler
charged In county couit Friday
with transporting liquor In a wet
area without a permit, was fined
1500 In a trial by Jurv

The attorney for Huskcy gave
notice of appeal.

Sept. 8,
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"Rocket"
of For only

tins ixiner plantl
'Discover has tho
Mhole country this thrilling

Frl., 1950 13

THIS COURTTO BE SOLD
TO HIGHESTBIDDER

ON

12
2:30 p.m.

JERRY

Fnsst court In Weit Ttxai.
13 milts from Pyote Air Fore
Bait.
28 units, plus offices and complete-
ly cafe. 9 separata
buildings forming a horseshoe,
situated on 11 acres of land, 485'
frontage on U S Hlway 80. Built
in 1947. Buildings of frame, stucco
and cinder block
Furnished with finest ranch type
and furniture Wall to
wall carpeting. Tile baths In-
dividual refrigerated air condition-
ers Panel-Ra- y vented heaters.
Cafe, 20'x40', loaded with modern
equipment Deep freeze. Ice mak-
er, refrigerator Air
Both court and cafe doing flna
business. About $1,500 monthly
net Owner selling to finance his
oil drilling operations. Will furn-
ish financial statement to qualified
buyers.

of Sale- - 105 of purchase
0'f

f, 3. can carTled

For pictures and Infor-
mation write K. B. McGowcn.
owner, Wes-Te-x Tourist Court
Monahans,Texas.

Jorry Lahr,
2325 Lane

Oklahoma City
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DR. L.

I I
Every man, woman, and child, should consult a Health, H
happiness,and success,only come through personaleffort. Your Chlroprac-- H

H tor can help you make these possible. H
I No. 1 No. 2 I
I 205'i E. .3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IOffice 831 Latin Americans and Colored

Tu"d' ,nd F',d' k' IHOURS: 9:00 A.M. 12:00 A.M. 0fflc Houri
2:00 PM.6-.Q- 0 P.M. , 7:30 PirL 10:00 P.M.

M r ' .aaM

BitKir means SMOOTHNESS!

OCKH'HEsNS POWER

"ROC KEF M

FLASHING IISCOVER

"ROCKET" PERFORMANCE

Final Rites

Fielder,65,
Today

Sweetwater
County

V'BBSPJaW'sBBBl
IMaMsBKinsBH

think OUsrnMle. Oldsmobileoffers
years-ahea-

for yourself why tfie "Rocket'
talking. Try new kind

DEALER

TUESDAY, SEPT.
Time:

LAHRrAucMswisw

Only

equipped

construction.

Franciscan

conditioned.

Terms
E ;-

- AvSXS$
"I"18

complete

Auctioneer
Shirley

V'DeH.iibbbA-- m'

FRANK DORSET

CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractor.

things

CLINIC CLINIC

nJSSSur

'ROCKET-MEAN-
S ECONOMY!

tnienyoubear"HocVet'..hrnyouic

NEAREST OLDSMOBILE

SHROYER MOTOR

QLDSMOBILE

of performancein thesensations!Oldsmobue"So"!
Find out how smoothly Oldsmobile Ilydra-Mati- o

Drive delivers the famous,
pouer of the "Rocket" Engine! Once you do,
you'll never Le satisfied with anything cbel

CO. "
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HUNTING FOR A

GOOD LOOKING

SUIT?

Thin you'll gat a thrill from tha selection we have to
offer. Herringbones,sharkskins,gabardinesand fine
worsteds.

From $50.

You'll be especially pleased with the many fine suits In
our

$59.00 range

Com In Tomorrow and Look Around

THE MEN'S STORE

IN HOWARD COUNTY

Cool Nights Might
Boost Cotton Yield

A series of cool nights might
boost Howard county's 1950 cotton
yield.

Such a possibility was advanced
Saturday by County Agent Ilur-war- d

Lewter, who explained thM
bollworms usually fare poorlv

Beaumont QuadsTo
Take Physical Exams

BEAUMONT. Sept. 9 Ml -Be- aumont's

quadruplets prepared to-
day to answer Uncle Sam's call

Anthony, Bernard, Carl, and
Donald Perrlrone aged 20 and
known as A, B. C. and D-- wlll re-
port for their draft physicals Tucs-da- v

Their mother, Mrs Phillip Perrl-con-

hopes they'll not be separat-
ed

Three of her nine sons served
In Word War IT.

Anthony Is s bricklayer, appren
tlce, working In Houston but omcs
home each week end Bernard-M- s n
truck driver here Carl and Don-
ald work for a locnl firm one as
a draftsman and the other as an
assemblyman.

The quads weighed less thanfour
pounds each at birth, Oct 31 1920
and arrived while their parents
were praying for o girl

West Coast Fires
Finally Subsido

SAN FRANCISCO Sept 9 W --

After a week of danger and dp
stmctlon California's outbreak f

forest and bruh fires had subsld
ed today

Forestry officials said It was the
worst fire week thev could temem
ber. More than 100 separate bla7cs
flamed from the Mexican bordei
to the Oregon line

Timber losseshave been estlmat
ed at around $10 million At their
height the fires swept over about

when temperaturesfluctuate over
a wide range.

Generally tho bollworm situation
In the county has already Improved
vastly, inc farm agent observed
'I here arc spotted areas where the
pests nrc still holding on, but II
Is little Indication of a new crop
'I believe most of our bollwormi

now nrc a sort of hangover from
the heavy Infestation we had earl
lei," the county agent said "A
few nights with temperatures of W
degrees and lower might finish
them off ' f

Several nights during the past 30
da j a have produced-- tcmperathrs
at Jhoso levels, and said
he believed thp cool nights had j

done much to discourage the ts

Some farmers arc still poisoning
whero Infestations are rclatlvclv
heavy and crops ore promising j

Some of them will contiiran with
the hope that more contiols will

'

help them gel a belter grade ot
lotion

There was still little open cotton
In the county at the end of the
week, and Ii.ii vesting piohobly will'
not begin on a full scale before the
latter part of the month or the
first pait --of October

Lcvvter snld the farmers should
watch closely for leafworms during
the next few ela,vs Leafworm mill
ers weic observed In the aiea late
tills wiek mid an Infestation of
vvoims could develop

Since most tottoii in tho ciutv
is la It tliiie Is still a ilinnie foi
voting fiult in develop pmvided
weather conditions ale good during
tlic fall Halnsdining the I.uboi Da
wickind enlinncid piospccts con
sldeiabl

Texas Store Robbery
CORSICANA Sept 9 HI - Mier

Iff David Castles said toclav but
glarS bioke into the N Green store
safe last night and got $60

SPECIAL

Introductory Offer at a Die Saving to You!

With EACH CASH ORDER OF DRY CLEANING

AMOUNTING TO $4.00 OR MORE WE WILL ALLOW

YOU

$1.00with this ad.
USE AS MANY AS YOU LIKE

PAY THREE FOR FOUR

Expert Cleaning and finishing. Each Garment given

Special Care.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE CURB SERVICE

HALL CLEANERS
202 S. Benton Otto C. Hall, Prop.

First Block off New Snyder Highway

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 30, 1950

3,153 PersonsGet Chest
X-R- ay As Survey Is Ended

A total of 3 133 persons received
chest In the

Mirvey conducted here Sept
2 9. State Health departmenttech-

nician! reported Saturday as the
survey ended

The total wan 141? fewer thap the
3.293 who responded to the survev
last year Every Howard countI :

over IS can of age had hern In
ited to report for the free x ray
Tlio s'irvcy got off to a alow mart

here on Sept 2 with approximately
100 being xTayed during the first
day The dally average hovered
.around the 300 mark until Friday
when Inn survey reached Ha peak
A total of 830 x rays were given Frl
day and 610 reported for the free
iheit examination yesterday

Jack V Smith general chairman
of the survey last night expressed
appreciation for everyone who ai
slated In the x rny program He
mentioned committees which had
canvassed the town to encourage
participation the various women
i hint which had served as hostel
ses and given clerical assistance

whllo the survey was underway
and Mhcrs who tytd either worked
to promote the program or aisUU
ed In the actual examination.

Tho campaign
was sponsored by the Howard
County Tuberculosis association
Pictures made will he processedby
the State Health department and
findings will be reported to Individ-
uals In cases where tuber,
tulosls Infections are discovered
family phjslclanswill alio be noti
fied

Wholesale Price Of
Household Soap Up

CINCINNATI Sept 0 W The
Procter tc Gamble Co announced
today an Increase of l"t per cent
In the wholesale price of household
soaps The advance will be ef-

fective immediately
A company spokesman said the

Increase was made necessary 'in
view of Increases in the prices It
must pay tor fats and oils "

KJirk

W PlAf.

tho of Fall, our .Sling

in suede, soft
and deep as lamp black. From

President'sTalk
To Officials
Is Record

WASHINGTON. Sept 0. Wl

President Truman had dinner with
some 50 AFL and CIO officials at
a downtown hotel Friday night.

Although the was spon-

sored by the CIO's Political Action
Committee and the AFL'i Labor's
League for Public the
diners Insisted afterwards there
was no discussion of politics. Re-

porters were not Invited.
Asked what he told tha labor

leaders at the 2'i hour
Truman said

National Chairman William
Boyle said, "it was all off the rec-
ord "

President William Boyle and
Philip Murray of the CIO both
pledged labors full support In

the Korean War emergency and
the threat
those attending said

1 S W r

our

EsquireApologizesAfter
Hurting Texans Feelings

fl. tffl Botltaff
Texans may simmer down a bit
today the president of Esquire
says he's sorry his magazine mis-
took three Kllgore beauties for
Oklahoma girls.

Kllgore residents started howling
for the apology Friday after read-
ing OK" a feature
about of Oklahoma foot-
ball In the October Issue of Es-
quire, The articlewas Illustrated by
a picture of three girls Identified
as "coed wb,o typify
the great Oklahoma spirit plus '

But people In this EastTexas oil
city quickly spotted the girls as
members of the Kllgore College

They said the picture
was taken when the
and the Ranger band put on a half-tim- e

show at the 1950 Sugar Bowl
game between Oklahomaand Lou-
isiana State

"A gratuitous Insult." Mayor
Roy Laird called It. He directed
Kllgore news dealersto keep cop-
ies of the magazine off their
stands.

Sued

Kllgore College students built
bonfire and tossed In figure of the

"Esky" along with
copies of the edition.

Lawyer F. G. Swanson of near-
by Tyler told tho magazine he felt
sorry for It "when you get the
full blast of Texas wrath for cred-
iting the lovely to

Sooner
The chamberof commerce sug-

gested boycott "until proper
apologies and JjavaJicen
made."

The apology nicely put wasn't
long in coming

In Chicago, Alfred Smart, pres-
ident and of Esquire,
said last night:

"Esquire to the may-
or and citizens of Kllgore, Tex,
and the students of
Kllgore College on having such
pretty

"Esquire should have known
that such beautiful girls could only
come from Texas "
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On threshold

Pumps,slender, elegant

disting-

uished shoe collection.

17.95

Union
Off The

gathering'

Education,

sesittnVMr"
"nothing." Democrat-

ic

Communist elsewhere,

KILGOHE, Sept.

"Oklahoma
University

cheerleaders

Rangerettes.
Rangerettes
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magazine's
offending

Rangerettes a
blooming Institution."

a
correcUon

apologizes

compliments

cheerleaders.
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Milk Marketing i
Forum SlatedIn ?

North TexasArea
DALAS, Sept 9. VI) Question

and answer forums on federal
milk marketingorder will be held
throughout North Texas Sept 12-l-it

J. O. Woodman, manager of the
North Texas Producers Asiocla-Ho- n,

said today.
Stuart 1L Russell. Tulsa, OUa.,

attorney retained by the aisocla
tlon to file Its application for an or.
der. Is scheduled to speak, Tea

rmetrtmgs artrpUnncd.

Lmmi

The association asked the De-

partmentof Agriculture for fed-

eral order for the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area In August Association
officials say the order will give tha

the same rights it
seeks In Its proposed association
marketing contracts.

Most North Texas milk plants
did not approve the proposed
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Mrs. Smith
Is Hostess

Another In a scries of parties
honoring Janls Yates, brlde-elc-

of Bennett Petty, was held In the
home of Mrs. Hcrble Srplth, 812

E. 12th, Friday evening.
at the lnformaH--

kitchen ahower were Mrs Don
. Burnaro and Mrs. Andy ArcanJ

The couple will be united In mar.
rlage at the First Methodist church
Tuesday evening, September 12 at
8 o'clock.' The Rev. Aisle l Carle-to-n

will officiate at the Informal
service.

A vegetable corsage was present-
ed to the honoree Gifts were pre-

sented In a market basket.
Arrangements of ivy and green

ery comprised the decorations
Those attending were Mrs J N

Young, Jr . Dalpha Gideon FlMc
MUler, Mllle Balch. LcU Flcklln.
Fay Reed, Quepha Preston, Wanda
Richards, Mrs J. B. Apple. Mrs
Dora Blankenshlp, Mrs, R. B Sub
lett and Mrs. Gene Fletcher.

Get-Acquain-
ted

Party Is Held

In Gafford Home
In order that Mrs Monroe Gaf-

ford could become better acquaint-
ed with her neighbor she gave a
coke party at her home, 607 V

18th, Friday afternoon.
Those attending were Mrs Gl'ubs

Farrar. Mrs Joe Hamby. Mrs C
Y Cllnkscales, Mrs. Lucian Jones
Mrs, S. L. Lockhart, Mrs. A. J
A gee. Mrs. Vic Alexander. Mr
Howard Stephens, Mrs. Ed SwUt
and Mrs. Don Burk.

Oary Dili Nichols and John
Crow left jeslcrday for Abilene
where they will attend Abilene
Christian College. The boys will
be roommates.

Can Do
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Mrs. Gertrude Cordill .hat just

returned from Houston where she
visited Sirs Olle J. Cordill, David,
Doug, and Olle Jr. who have Just
returned from Japan.

ssSSSiS
A. J. Cronin's ntw "The Oardentr"

Anybody Anything
MacDonald

Legend
J.

Williams $375

Daughter Strangers
Elizabeth
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Spanish
The Dodgers and Ma
Leo Durochtr
Walter Johnson
Rotgr L. Treat

The Mighty Yankees
Frank Graham

Babe Ruth
Tom Mtiny

See the latestdesigns In Congresscards

The Book Stall

$2.50

$2J5

$3.00

$2.75

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Not since World War II has
Big Spring so urgently needed the
services of the volunteer worker
This Is a resulting factor of the
completion and opening of the new
Veterans Hospital which Is being
dedicated today.

The main purpose for the volun
teer worker Is to supplement Ihc
paid employee,' yet workers are
be expectedto do the work of any
paid empoyee; yet workers are
not expected to volunteer their
services If they cannot be available
when contacted.

Volunteer workers are preferred
when they are members of or-
ganizations. This is not required
but It does result In more effi-
cient .work. Some of the many or
transitions that are participating
in the Veterans Administration
Volunteer Service are the Gray

i Ladles of the Red Cross, the

fepngWl

Patienfs
With tht optnlng of thi ntw

Vtttrans Administration hospital

volunteer worktrt art filling th

till to aililt in rtcrtcational
programs Numtrout
organizations in the city art 1o

htlp in this strvice, and pictured

hart art rtprastntativts of only

a few of thtsa units. Partlclpat--
r

Ing In tht Vtttrant Administra-

tion Voluntttr Strvlct (VAVS)

Includt tht Oray Ladits of tht
Npd Cross,, tht Amtrlcan. Ltgion
Auxiliary and tht VFW Auxiliary.

Rtprtstfntativtt of other clubs
will hava a part in tht VAVS at
tht rtcrtation program dtvtlops.

(All photos by Culver)

TOP LEFT Mrs. B.
L. LtFtver of. tht Cray
Ladits and Mrs. Harold
Stack of the Ltgion
Auxiliary play canasta
with VA patients in the
hospital recreation
room.

TOP RIGHT Louis
Horton of tht VFW
Auxiliary writtt a
tetttr for a vtttran.

CENTER LEFT Mrs.
J. T. Corcoran of VFW
Auxiliary htlps th
timt to pats for a btd-fa- tt

man by reading to
him.

CENTER RIGHT-M- rs.

Annit Maudt Smith
of tht Ltgion Auxiliary
strvtt at librarian,
checking out a book to
a VA patitnL

LOWER LEFT Mrs.
Shine Philips assists
In a hospital rtligious
service, playing the
piano in tht chaptl.

LOWER RIGHT Mrs.
Corcoran and Mrs. C.
W. Ntvins of tht Le-
gion Auxiliary strve as
"disc jockeys", han-
dling i n t r
broadcasts.

American I.cglon Auxiliary and
thff VrW Auxiliary. Other civic
and service clubs are actively par-

ticipating In VAVS, and all are
eligible to join Persons also may
work Independently under direct
supervision of the Special Service
Department.

In crder that volunteers may
work directly In the wards with
the patients they must complete
a course In ward and hospital eth-
ics. This course deals with "what
and what not to do" In Veterans
hospital

Those volunteering to assist with

Big Herald
U Spring Herald, Sun.,Sept. Society
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Big Spring Again Feels Need 0 Volunteer
Workers Following Opening Of VA Hospital

the entertainmentprograms arc not
required to take tests. Volunteers
may work la the nursing section
by folding bandages or by slack-Jln- g

supplies. They may work with
'
the Social Services by interview
ing patients or they may volunteer
for special service work and fin'l
their duties In the library or chap
laincy section In the church tcr
vices volunteers may serve as
ushers, pianists or in vocal work

Workers interested In assisting
In the recreational service may
serve as motion picture projection-
ists. They may serve as disc

Spring
Sec. Big 10. 1050

saaam'

Jockeys In the radio section. In
scilpt writing or In record catalog-

ing. They may also be active in
the production 01 live radio pro-- ,
giams.

(Iioup recreation xolunlcers will
give parties and will act and di
rect various entertaining shuus
Personal ward work ulll be limit
eel in the main to letter writing
wrapping packages, downtown
shopping and various types of
mall eervlce.

No uniform Is required by the
hospital in volunteer Avork. Indi-

vidual service orgauWlionsoftlmes
adopt uniforms whlchtrre purchas-
ed by the members.

Ail volunteer work will be chau
neled through the Special Servico
oliUe ol the VAVS, which remain
icsponslble fur the distribution of
the workers throughout the various

'sections of the hospital la order

to be a volunteer worker, one should
have a regular time to devote and
should be responsible for the Jdb
volunteered for Most volunteer
work will be done in the afternoon
and evening Work hours range
from 2 to 4 and 5 to 7 n click

Any organization or individual
wishing to give a party or volunteer
for other recreational work ma
contact Lola Milstiad C'h."l of
Recreational Section, Special

Mrs. Nellie Barton
Is HostessFor Class

Mrs Nellie Barton cnW-t,iiiie-

the Dorcas Class of the Fir.t Bap-

tist Church in tho home of Jev
el Barton Friday evening. Mrs
Annie Bcasley opened the meet-
ing with prayer and Mrs. C. E.
Courson gave the devotional.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Mary Ehlmann, Mrs. Cour-so- n.

Mrs. A. T Liojd, Mrs. Joe
Barnett, Mrs J J Daily. Mrs
W. B Buchanan, Mrs Beasely,
Mrs P C Maupln, Mrs It ("

Hatch, Mrs Mildred Jones, Mrs
Barton, and Mrs. C. N. Caesney.

Ht

Mrs. Simms
Is Honored

Mrs. P. Marlon Slmms, 1309
Johnson, was honored with a
luncheon at the First Presbyterian
church Friday at one o'clock. Mrs.
Slmms Is leaving Big Spring to
make her homeIn Oregon.

Members of ttnj EllzibeOjMoT
Dowcll Sunday School class spon-

sored the luncheon. Various ar-

rangements of orchid dahlias In
crystal candelabra were placed at
vantage points In the reception
rooms.

Mrs W A. Laswell directed the
singing of "Tho Garden OI
Prayer," a favorite song of Mrs.
Simms. Mrs L G. Talley served?
as pianist. Mrs E J. Brooks com-

posed a poem honoring Mrs.
Simms, which she read as gifts
were presented to tho honoree.

Those attending were Mrs. Al-

bert Davis, Mrs. W. It. Settles,
Mrs. L E Milling, Mrs J. G. PoU
ter. Mrs Ilobert Itlddle, Mrs. F.
II. Talbot. Mrs J T Guthrie, Mrs.
E J. Ilrooks. Mrs W. A Laswell,
Mrs It Gage Lloyd Mrs. Robert
Piner, Mrs JamesLittle, Mrs. J.
D Mrs A D Albln, Mrs.
W W Griffith, Mrs T S. Currle,
Mrs W. I Broaddus, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs Dec Davis, Mrs. O.
A Barnett, the Ilev It. Gaga
Lloyd. Mrs. J T Culpepper. Pen
ny Huhmann. Mrs W G. WUson,
Jr , Mrs D T Evans, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler. Mrs Steva Tamsitt, Mrs.
L G Talley, Mrs George Neill,
Mrs. Loon Kenney Mary Clara
Kennedy and Mrs. Daltory Mitchell.

inuhpred?

Sometimes it is a problem to
know where to turn with that
importantprescription.May wa
suggest that you bring it here?
Our skilled Registered Pbar-macis-ts

gie their undirected
attention to carrying out your
Doctor's instruction!. We back
them with frtsb, potentdrugs;
And you will find thatourprices
are uniformly fair as all timesj

Brine us your prescriptions!

SETTLES DRUG CO.

Settles Hotel

Wlltard Sullivan, Owner
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MR. AND MRS. RILEY LOVELACE

Riley LovelacesWill

CelebrateAnniversary
Mr. and Mra. Riley Lovelace

pioneer residents of Mr Sprlnc,

will celebrate their Golden Weil-din- g

annlveraary thli afternoon with
an open house from three to sU

In their home 1808 Runnels.
Floral decorations will be rust

colored chrysanthemums and yel-

low roses. The serving table will

be laid with a lace cloth and
napkins will have the name of the
couple on them. Mrs. AlvliLove-lac- e

will registerguesU.Irs.CJlen

Lovelaca and Mrs. Tommy Love-

lace are to alternateat the serv-

ing table.
The Lovelaces bavt lived here

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Maka-YourwO- Sandwiches
drape-Appl-e Cooler

Sugar Crisps
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
ORAPE-APPL- B COOLER
Ingredients! 1 cup extra-swe-et white
ayrup, 1 cup water, 4 sprigs mint
(crushed), 2 cups grape Juice, 2
cups apple Juice, Vi cup lemon
Juice, 1 pint ginger ale.
Method! Doll Syrup, water, and
mint together 8 minutes; remove
mint and cool Add grape Juice,
apple Juice, lemon Juice and gin-
ger ale and mix thoroughly. Serve
Ice co ltf, garnished with mint
leaves. Makes about 2 quart,?.

Take Off Ugly FatWith

This Home Recipe
Sara la an laaxpanalva knu raalpa far
taking off ancalnlr wtlfat andhalplae to
fcflu aaak altarUs aarvaa a4 eraaiful
tUmitnam, Jaat eat fra mr anwlat.tm win ( Ilai4 StiMMnU. AM
aaMgk frapafralt tale to Baka a tint.
Tka laat Uka twa UklaapoanitulIwIm a
eUr. WmMiI raaalta but tm buldquftkly. Naw oa may allm doaa your

bb4 low panada af atta fat without
kraaklac amaralatar tanratlta dUt.

It's aaar to maka aad aaa7 U Uka. Cob-tal-

aatklai kanaial. It tae r trat
kettW doaea't abaw yaa Uta alalia, aair
wa to loaa Walk? walakt aa4 hals mil a
aUadar,cnara f raeafalaurvaa. marn Ika
aaaatf botUa aad eat raur roaaay aaak.

d'UKrfv&n
bewitching

new

color

st,tyl&.

3e 7

Toa touch It lo yearBpi,
your ckaaki, yew oU...
andsomethingwonderfulhappenaI
Aa uapncedeatedcolor...
witk a wild swectnta.Tha
lipatick is para cratm in tezluie.
The specially-perfecte- d nail
lacquer stayseaand on and onl

TaBaaHaflaaHaBaVUlIXDr

for over sixty years Mrs Love-

lace wan the former Klla Allen
before her marriage Mi Ivclacr
has been rniplocil liy the dty
for the past 31 years, and has
farmed In the county.

They have four children living
Glen Lovelace of llarllngen, Alvls
Lovelace of Corpus Christ, and
Willie D. and Tommlo Lovelace
both of Big Spring There are three
grandchildren. DIlUc, Don" and
fommle Sue. Mr. Lovelace's moth--
er, Mrs. D. M. Lovelace la resId
lng with a daughter In Garden
City.

NewcomersAre

Welcomed To City
By City Hostess

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, rnmmnnltv
hostess, visited three families of
newcomers during the week, and
welcomed them to Big Spring.

Mr, ana Mrs. willlsm (BUD Gill
are the new residents at 1411 John
son. The Gills are from Ban An- -
tonlo. They have two children, Bill,
six and Inday, two Gill h em-
ployed by the Hutherfdrd company
or (Independent Geologlls

Formerly of Fort Worth. Mr and
Mrs. Alvln A Roberts have made
their home at 104 W 13th He Is
employed as an auditor at the
Texas Electric company

Mr and Mrs J It Hatch have
established residence at 1501 John-io-

They have three children, Vir
ginia Lee, 13 John Raymond Jr ,
six, and Richard Jess,two. Hatch
is employed as a drilling contrac-
tor They moved here from El
Paso

STORK
CLUB

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. w

Cotton, Sept. 4. a aon, Larry VeT- -
non, seven pound, fourteen ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. E. G.
Griffith, of Midland. Sept. 4,
son. Teddy Joe, six pounds, four-
teen ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Milton
N Lcwls ScpL 7. a daughter.

LaVeruc, seven pounds, four
and a half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T J
Procter, Sept. 8. a son, Mlcheal
Ducll, nine pounds, fle ounces
COWl'ER CLINIC

Horn to Mr and Mrs Leo Nix,
Airport Addition. Sept. 2. a dauah--
tcr. Genda Sue, eight pounds, three
ounces.
MA1.0NE-HOGA- HOSPITAL:

Born to Mr. and Mrs. P. H
Coatrs, 808 Abrams St. a daugh
tei. Dcbrah Nell. Sept. 4, five
pounds, fifteen ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. C. R
cooper, 3iz willow, sept, b, a son,
Terry Ray, scen pounds,nine and
three-fourth- s ounce
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Cavln of Odessa,Sept. 2, a daugh
ter. Vlckl Lynn, seven pounds, five
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Glbert
White. 1200 W. Third, Sept. 4. a
daughter, Linda Gall, six pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs B J Robin
son. Coahoma, a son Jackie, Sept.
5 ;cven pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl D
Rcld, lit 1, a son. Itoycr Dale,
Sept. C, six pounds, fifteen ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs Clayton
Weathcrby, Knott, a daughter, un-

named. Sept 8, six pounds, eight
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs B. J
Wren, a son Mclvln Russell, Sept
9, eight pounds, seven ounces.

UpholslU!
cleaned

S & J317 Main Petroleum Bldg. i Duradeanerf
MM Johnaoe Phane tll-- J

Superior Town Hall ProgramsAre
ScheduledTo Appear This Season

Town Hall programs for tht eur-istnt- win feature rne San An-re- nt

year have been announced tonlo Symphony Orchestra.
Mra K. II. McOlbbon. TownP" l lhe Music Depsrtmjnt ofby

Hall chairman. In response to mi- - Nortn Texai College, Denton will
merous requests, emphasis Is be-
ing placed this year on better and
fewer programs.

Dates for the program appear
ances nave not been disclosedas

befo
but there will be one program

Christmas and two
grams during. the tvlnlstv

Ticket prices will be the same
this year as they have txien In
the past, Single season tickets
may be bought for St. doubles will
sell for $10 and student tickets will
cost tl 50 College students will be
admitted on their student activity
tickets

Town Hall sesson tickets must
be bought In advance as no sales
are expected to start selling during
the membership drive scheduled
to begin the latter part of the
month

reieni tne second prorram. a
light bpera entitled, "Hie Dawn
f The Regiment " This produc
tion will feature approximately 30

persons and s e orcheitra
Two outstanding West Texas art

Roy - q.t,.i. In Cr
the last of the season
Joe pianist, and Wlllard
Harrod, violinist, give a musi-
cal program. Kecklow
with the Dr It) radio program
several years ago aod has played
with Fred Waring and other out

of the Town HalL

Mrs. Kuykendall

Honored Shower
Mrs. BUI was honored

with a showere In the bomt of Mrs.
for

Mrs. Chuck Mrs. Bill
Illney, JeanMeador. Mrs. Bill Han-
sen, Mrs. Tommy HUI. Wanda For
rest, Peggy and Mrs.
Harry Weeg

out a theme In yellow,
th aarvlncr lahl hmti flnral Ar

Harrod Is the orations of vellow mums and ween--
director of the Lubbock tTy The honoreewore a

This program will be d satin dress with a yellow
here again many I

Mrs. Hansen served punch and
the Town Peggy assisted. Jean

Hall seasonal may be Meador and Mrs. Illney
The first program to be pre-- 1 secured from Mrs Arch Carson, the gifts.

Members, Crane
Lodge Visit Here

The of tht West Texas
Myrtle who Is

a member of tht Crane
Lodge No. 92 mat with local lodge

to plan for the associa
tion The la to be
October 28, In Big Spring.

Other of the Crane
Lodge who came here were Ethel
Neely, Ila aooch, Orr,
and Nancy Slater. of the
Big Spring Lodge, 284, who met

ists, who have previously the
oceaakm were-Wr-sv Artfhoma-Uk"Le- Braunayj

presentation
Kecklow,

will
appeared

At
Kykendall

Greisett,

Strlngfellow,

stsndlng
Symphony rust-colo- r.

tolloulnj sage
requests.

Information concerning Strlngfellow
programs displayed

Of

president
Association, Shaffer,

Rebekah

members
meeting. meeting

members

Georgia,
Members

appeared Cornellson. Hostesses

Carrying

orchestras

orchestra. ht

Lucille Thomas, Lena Fay Franks,
Mary-Mart- in, Evelyn Roger, Aud-
rey Cain, Velma Mitchell, Beulah
Van Auker, Eula Pond, Ida Mae
Cook. Julia Wllkerson, Jacqueline
Wilson, Lola Forsythe, and Rosa-le- e

Ollllland,

Club To Convene
The eighth district ABC club con-

vention will be held at OdessaFri-
day and Saturday, September 18
and 16.

4 ,,

Ulg Spring Ctexu) Herald, Sun., 10. 19SQ

DOLLAR DAY
MATERIALS

COTTON DM SS

Materials 39c & 49c yd.
RAYON

Gabardine
HEAVY

Flannel colon
Floured Material

69c

39c yd.
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Mrs. Hank Hutchtns
Is HonoredAt Shower

Mn. Hank Hutchlns was honored
at a pink and blue shower ilren
In the home of Mn. Lloyd Thorap-o-n

Friday evening.
were Mr. Denver Harris and. Mn.
Grady Harland.

The table wai laid with a lace
cloth over pink. The centerpiece
was a stork, lurrounded by minia-
ture stars trimmed with pink net
In marshmallows. Mrs. Harland
served. Floral decorations through-
out the entertainment rooms were
pink asters and sweet peas.

The bride wore a printed dress
with a pink corsage. Approximate
ly fifty sent gifts or attended.

FINEST IN FARM
MACHINERY

Binder Twlnt . . . $12.00 Pf
Bale

I Ntw Oliver G' Grain Mastsr
Combine J1200.

Famous Oliver 5th Whstl
Trailers

Oliver Raydex 14" I It"
Moulboard Plows

Oliver Superior Grain Drills,
10" Spacing

Covington and Potty
Olivar Co.

Lsmesa North
Phone 156

Big Spring Association To Convene
In Forty-Secon-d Annual Session

The first day meetings of the
42nd annual sessionof the Big
Spring Association will be held at
the First Baptist Church Tuesday.

The meetings begin Tuesday
morning at 10 with a song sen-Ice-

.

The morning sermon will be
brought by Rev. J. B. Dolan, pas
tor of the Immanuel Baptist Church
of Odessa. Rev. Dolan came to
Odessa in 193 from the Roscdale
Baptist Church In Austin. He also
served as pastorof tho Brownwood
church for two years. Lunch will
be served at noon by the Big
Spring-- First --ehurchr- -

Executive board and WMII
meetings will begin at 1 p.m that
afternoon. In the divisional meet-
ings that afternoon, Wayne Wil
liams will be In charge of the
Brotberhod group, J. B. Lang-sto- n.

Music, and Rev. James S.
Parks, Evangelism. Specialmusic
for the night services will be pro-

vided by the combined choirs rf
the First and East Fourth Baptist
churches. Dr. J. B. Leaveil will
give the closing address of the
evening speaking on "The Cooper-
ative Program." Dr. Leave'l Is a
graduate of Baylor Unlvcrsl'y and
viile, Kentucky. Before coming to

Penney's

CI

twosome

it

to

San he was of the
First Baptist at Texar-kan- a.

A "Advance In
will the address.

Wednesday will
at the Baptist In

at 10 a.m. with Billy
of East the
singing.

Dr. P. D. will
a on
of the Southern Seminary at

10.20. Stowe will
committee following

' At 11 "30" thr doctrinal
"The Millennium" will be deliv-
ered by Rev. Cecil of tho
West Side Rev

Ycarby, of the
Church, Midland, will be

the speaker at 1 15 p m Ills
will be "Religious Literature"

The will adjourn follow-
ing the 1 30 committee

Baptist Young People Forsan
Are Entertained
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Angelo pastor
Church

movie, Afri-
ca" follow

sessions convene
Church

Midland
Fourth Church leading

O'Brien deliver
lecture

Louis-a- t
Rev. A. W.

reports
that.

sermon,

Rhodes
Baptist Church.

Vernon pastor
Baptist

sub-
ject

meeting
reports.

Of
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Sm" 51.00
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tufts

match three sides!
wni nenorl.
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Plastic Drapes
Rich decorated colort mlraclet
Plastics-here-'t that meant

looks, big saving!, Thlt
value!

FU
Pillows-Du- ck FeatherFilled

ALL DUCK FEATHER FILLED! Sanforized
retard developmentot odors,

moth damage. Check only $2,001

.bbbbt Vm k m aMBBBBa"

2.00 .M

Women'sNylon Slips 2.77
Rayon Knit Half Slips 2 for 1,00

Girls Rayon Panties 4 for 1.00

Boys' T Shirts 3 for 1.00

Better Dresses-Reduc-ed $5-$-7

Calvary
HudH

"Civic Righteousness"

bring

First.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMB

FINISH RUFFLED

2.77
Deep, six inch ruffles!
Notice the fullness . . .
nothing skimpy here!
See the fine detailing . . .
hemsrolled and stitched
like a hankie, pre-shirre-d

rod pockets for that extr-

a-full look, four rows
of stitching to hold each
ruffle in place! And see
the colors!

Double Window 5.77

TAILORED
PANELS

83c
Rayon Marquasetto or
Hamburglaca net panels.
Your chance to treat
your homo to new curt
ains.
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Breakfast

PERMANENT

'ORGANDIES
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REV. J. B. DOLAN

FOnSAN, Sopt Jl. (Spli - The
Young People of the llaptht Clurrch
were entertained with a bieakf.ist
In the home of Rev. and Airs. A.
L. Dyrd. Those serving ucre Mrs
Byrd, Mrs C C Stittles. Mrs J n
Hicks, and Mrs. C V. Wash

Ihose attendine wrn- - .1 II 1H..V.
Harold Hicks. Ernest Hunt. Itlrhl
ard Gllmore, JamesSullies. Hetty
Lynn Oglesby. Sara Chanslnr ivir- -
gy Knight, and Corlnne Starr

Members of the Casual llrltun
Club were entertained by Mrs.
Harry Miller at her home In Mid-
land. She is a former resident of
Forsan.

Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins won hlsh
score and Mrs. Ilav Kreebum nr.
ond high Hlngo prizes uent to Mrs
M M. lllnes, Mrs. J H. Asliury
and A D. Ilarton.

Guests uern Mr lUm.n un
Hams of Midland, Mrs Hay Free-

dom of Hobbs. New Mexico, Mrs.
ira Lee Watkins of Garden Cllv:
Mrs W K Scilddav of Garden

, City; Mrs. M. M. lllnes. Mrs J. n
Asbury, Mrs. A. D Harton. Mrs
0 C Chanman. Mrs .lamps tin.
dcrwood. Mrs O W Scuddav, Mrs.
Jack Wise, and Mrs Herf Mr.
Nallen

Mr and Mrs O W. FMrh..r arrt
daughters were recent visitors In
Carlsbad. New Mexico with Mr
and Mrs. Jake Patterson and fam
ily

Mr and Mrs. Unh Avorlit ,
family of San Aneelo urr mud.
of Mr and Mrs W. O Aveiltt and
sue tne Inst of the week

Mr. and Mrs. Dnnnlrl Kiln. ..
daughters have returned in ihMr
home In Ottowa, Ohio after a visit
nere wun j. t. Klahr and the linv
Klahrs.

Johnny F Phillips of Ahllene us
a guest of the C L. Wests recently

,. m. Aaams is spending his
vacation with his sons and lhilr
families, the John C. Adams of
Collese Station nnrl tho
Adams of Lovlngton, Ncw Mexico.

leacners wno arrived to resume
their faculty duties here were Mr.
and Mrs. Blllle C. Goad of
Sally JeanSecor of Midland. Dery'l
miner 01 I'asaaena,and Dcttye Jo
nose or tiecira.

Mrs. Mamie Shellon has retiirnrH
to her home In llig Lake after a
visit here In the home of the II. L.
Sheltons.

Peggy Todd left last wpelc fnr
Oakland, California where she will
attend high school this ye"5r.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Henrv. Tommv
and Dannv were In Hlrn and HUlno
Star with their parents for a lew
days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer nf
Whitesboro have been visiting Mr.

KtK

MfPmMm
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Birthday Club Honors MembersWith
Party In Stanton,Other News Notes

STANTON, Stpt. 0 (Spl)-M- tm-

bers ot the Birthday club honored
Mrs. Valton Laird and Mrs. Charlie
Martin, Jr. with a brlthday party
Friday. Those attending were Mrs
W. A. Odell and Mrs. CecU OdU
Mrs. Hughle Warner. Mrs. Krvln
Graham, Mrs, L. B. llaselwood,
Mrs. Edd Bloomer, Mrs. Henry
Plnkerston, and Mrs. Walter Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Epley were
seriously Injured In an automobile
accident Tuesday morning. Both

rwere carried to the Memorial hos
pital for treatment. The ccJdent
occurred when the Epleys were
reaching the highway andtheir car
was struck by another car traveling
east on Highway 80. Both carswere
badly damage!.

The Reliakah Lodge 287 received
the Barnyard degree at the IOOF
hall Moday evening . Refreshments
were served to A. T. Angel, Alice
Angel, Audrey Louder, Pauline
Graves, Mildred Hastings, Margie
Clardy, Marjorle Sanders, Evarene
Christopher. Charlie Christopher,
Frances Butcher. Vera McCoy.

' Iran. tnh,na mru ITHna flavMann

Approximately 42 persons attend-
ed tho reunion of the S. E. Jones
family. The group met In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomasoii en-

tertained John Knowes and Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Rodrlcks with a
party at their home In Big Spring.
Knowlcs was celebrating his birth-
day anniversary and Mr. and Mrs.
Rodrlcks observed their wedding
anniversary. Attending were Mr
and Mrs. Orvllle Rodrlcks and son
Donald of Tanana, Calif, Mrs
Susie Wleson of Hobbs, N.M.; Mr.

and Mrs Henry Louder and daugh--

Mrs. Marie Parker Is
HonoredOn Birthday

Mrs Marie Parker was honored
with a surprise birthday party in

the home of Mrs W E. Rayburn.
Hostesseswere Mrs. Rayburn and
Mrs I. M. Parker.

Those attending were Mary Staf-

ford. Thclma Gideon, Beeb
Young, BUI Blackford, Mrs. Bas-co-

Bridges. Mrs W. E Rayburn,
Thclma Buane, Myra Broadwell,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Parker, Vic
A 1 e x a n der, Mrs. Wlnterrowd,
Kathleen Parker. Faye Coltharp,
Cecil Parker, and Edith K. Miu
dock.

and Mrs. Warren Elliott and Mr.
and Mrs. O G. Ham.

Leon Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Willis, entered school in Fort
Worth where he will study design-
ing.

The Rev. and Mrs. Berl Clark
and children of Sugarland were re
cent visitors here with friends.

Mrs, Jesse Overton who has been
a patient In a Big Spring hospital
was released.

Mr. and Mrs. Ham Mobley have
moved to the East Continental
Camp from Big Spring.

Mrs. Vera Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
J M. Craig and Rodney Ray Rob-
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelley
and Charles Howell of Big Spring;
and Mr and Mrs. JamesCraig of
Jal, New Mexico spent several
days fishing near Fredricksburg,
Texas.

Greenlee, Rodger! and.
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER ByiLDINO
Phone 2171

aw
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Oawntlle's handiewn

thortle blends well with

the newest side-dippi-

millinery fashions.A

sloping appllqued bond,

ends In a low side swirl

on this doublewoven

Elvette glove. $300

WINNER Of ACADEMY AWARD

ColorsWine, Grey, Balenciago. Other Styles tn pastels,
also Black and White. Siies 6 to 7Vi

Mi Ladys Accessories
307 Runnels

ters, Sarah and Linda of Stanton;
Mr. and Mrs John Knowlcs of Big
Spring and Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Laird and
children arc aratlonlng in Colo-
rado anl Utah Jo Carrol, niece of
Lairds, aroinpanlcd them to her
home at Dove Creek, ColrfMlss
Carroll has visited In Stanton fot
the past two months with her
grandmother, Mrs. Pearl Payton.

Mrs J II Goolsby Is visiting her
son and daughtcr-ln-la- In Abi-
lene.

Mr and Mri nTclt Stephensvisit-
ed Mr and Mrs. Edgar Stephens
and children, Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jlggs Hall and Mr
and Mrs Dan Renfro spent the
holldas In Foit Worth

O. It McCreless of Odessavisit.
cd his brother, Jim McCreless,dur-
ing the week.

Mr and Mrs. C A Gray and
Georgia Ann spent the werk end
visiting relatives In Seagiaves and
Big Spring. . v

Mr. and Mrs Billy Anbury of
Decatur have mined to Stanton to
make their home.

Mr and Mrs. EdgarStephensand
family visited in the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. S Illls-sar- d

In Lomax.
Mr. and Mrs. P T Ross lsltcd

In Alpine during the holidays.
The Rev. and Mrs Ellmnrp John-

son arc spending a few days In
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Youn g,
Frances and Red Young visited
relatives In Paris daring the holl
days.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Trained to
give you
EXPERT ADVICE

on
WHAT IS BEST

FOR YOUR BABY

Line
of Baby Needs

PETROLEUM BLDG.

Baby Pants Baby Sheots
Baby Powder Baby Oil Baby Cream

Nipples Cotton Baby Food
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Mr. and Mrs. Clauda Cola, of
northern Glaitcock county, accom-

panied by her filter, Mra. D. D.

Armlitaad, have returned from
Fort Worth where the alitera visit-
ed another sister.Mrs Hattle Gird-woo-

and a brother, O. D. Nichol-
son Cole said that It rained on
(hem all the way homr and that
they found the Glasscock range In

good condition from an Inch and
a half shower.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORN EYAT-LA-

State Nat'l Bank Sldg.
Phone

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stidham lea Station

1801 Gregg

EXTRA NITIE NITE
PANTS. Sites 0--3

11.00 Values

111 E. Third

203

Ph. IIS

1(3

College Group Is

Honored At Party
COAHtfrtA, September 9, ISplt-T- he

Young' People of the Coahoma.
Presbyterian Church who will leave
for college this fall were honored
with a "Going Away to College"
party In the recreation hall of the
church. The affair was sponsored
by the Women of the Church.

Hostessesand recreation leaders
were Mrs. Frank Itveless, Mrs
C it DeVaney, and Rev. Dob Haw
kins The guests came costumed
In short pants and skirts carrying
book aalehWs,-lunc-h baskets, dolK
and other equipment for first grad
ers School days songs were sung
with Louis Leveless conducting

l

i Mock classes and games from
grammar, high school and college

'days were played.
Paper,basket lunches were ser-

ved and prizes for the best s

went to Marlon and Patsy
Hays. Those honored were Janle
Echols who will attend Sul Ross as
a freshman, Bob Read who will
begin his sophomore year at Sul
Ross,Wendlt Shlve who has enroll-
ed at Texaa Tech. and Louts Love-

less who will begin his Junior year
at Austin College.

Others attending were Evan De-

Vaney, Bill Read. Cleo and Rex
Shlve, Gary Hoover. Wanda Shlve
Elizabeth Turner, Wanda Brannon.
Rose Mary Acuff, Tommy Blrkhead.
Ray Echols, Patsy and Marlon
Hays. Edwin Dixon, Wayne DeVan

Mrs Pat Hogan

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

i PRICE

Boys' Sleevelet! Infants' Sleevelets

Undershirts Undershirts
9e Value c Vllu

50c 35c

Broken Sizes Boyi' BbV' $l" '"
SOX House Shoes

" 11.91 Values
4 pair $1 $1.00
Assorted Colors

Boyi All Wool
Olrlt' All Wool

Sweaters S?5e?
9. Value, vg

$1.98

ICrawleralk rs
SI.9S Values Sizes S and

$1.00 $1.50

d1SW "
50c 79c

THEKID'SSHOP

RUNNELS

Big Spring

Selected values make your

Rovara, Magnalita, Club,
Wear-Eve- r and Cast Iron
Cooking Utensils

Protto. Mlrromatle, and
Ravaro Pressure Cook-

ers
Sunbeam, Universal, and
M r romatlc Automatic
Coffaa Makers.

Rubbar Maid
Dish Trays

and
Dralnars

"Your Friandly Hardwara Stora"

BY KITTY ROBERTS

A dance was held on scenic pavil-
ion by Rita rtye Wright. Maxle
Younger, Deffle Merworth and Jan-ell-e

Deene on Monday night. Some
of those attending were Mary Jane
Collins, L)orl Jean Brown. Shtrly
McGlnnls. Shirley Wheat, Jimmy
Cole. Bobby Hoherti. Kenneth.
Curry. CheesyHome. SusanHouscr
Hal notion, Daryll Hoherti, Diana
Farnuhar.Aubrey Armlstead, Amos
Jones. Sam Thurman, Tommy Port-
er, Ralph Brooks. Sue Craig, Frank
Phllley. Joyce Choate, Raymond
Phillips. Rita Wright. John Fort.
Jan Masters Bobby Wheeler, Wan-

da Petty, Grady Dorsey. Speck
Franklin. John Robinson, Wobbler

TWTlbanVs. S C Armlalead, nG&"
GiUtrap. Janelle Ueenr, Lowie
Rice, Robert Ragan, Billy King.

Tuesday evening Luan CroMh on
honored seven senior girls with a

buffet supper In her home. Dec-

orations were composedof Individ-
ual goal pols wrapped in
colors of each girl's school, and
from the top pole hung place cards.
On the head table was a large goal
pout wrapped In black and gold,
under whlih was an arrangement
of Towers and a string of animal

A on by

of
at 30 at

presenting college its
lead Amending All of the Journalism

were Ann Crocker, Crelghton. Ann was
Petty. to serve as with

Rita Sue and Walker
as

Hl-- will also hold Its first
worth. nrene.' of year In the

at 3d
were to

F.I stall mosc liare gave
ey, Paul and Mr and dMi were, sports editors. In the of her new

to

the

and Bobby staff
assistants. Gayle Price. Joy Wll- -

and Merchant;
business managers-- Swartz
and Irma

A the direction
of Mr Hcnnlngfleld, was organized

tin the First Methodist Church Wed
nesday evening. An organuannn
supper was held at six
which the first rehearsalwas held

of the Thompsort,
and were Ann LrocKer,

Wanda Woods
Jo Ann carina

Hughes. Ellen Chowns. Bar
bara Barbara Hill, Wallace
Carr. Franklin Hlnkley some
more.

A was given
by and

attending
Jo Ann

Dixon. larpr.
Laughman, Frit Smith.
Martin. Merwcrth,

Rose Mary Lawson. Warren
LoMay. niucncu.

Joyce Junior Suitor, Bar
bara Dehllnger. W. c uiamcensnip.
Claudette Arcan, Gilbert,

Stanton ReportsMany

Visits Visitors During Week

STANTON. 9 IS.pl)-Mem- -brs

of the lodge
iponsor a Fratex plastic dem-

onstration at the hall
19. The demonstration will be con-

ducted by Mrs. Williams
of Big The may at

'Mr. and Borger and
were during

week in the of In
Commanche.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Supulver of

former of
here during the

NJr and Mrs. Hov and
visited relatives In Sweet-

water the end. -

Mrs. Lois Falrley has returned
1o her u Mississippi.
beenemployed

HOUSBWARBS

WSsl

Kitchen plcasanter more efficient!

re. -- t

Mr'JEfXPkMI'MF
Sillif

j ?JSa,W

STANLEY HARDWARE

HI-TAL- K

LIU
Me--

Mar
shall and

was given
and
At

were--

Le
Diane Mollis

Jo Ann Frits
Ray

Ross
Rose

,
uivw Lou
Frank Fern

Jane
Helen

The will hold lis first
the year

6 he will
be a short which
will be by a parly
All old and new are urg-
ed to this

The the high school paper.
r each 1950-S-1 editor this week

by a steer. the
Luan and

Wanda Jirt editor

Lamb Susan
Detfle Mer- - The

Jufte Cook the
Sue and Kitty 7 All

Some made the be for this
ftortco irma a

Van night

Clare
vouth choir under

after

Some those
1'ranm

Betty Wolf, .loxce
Miner,

and

night Dene
Sarah Those
were Jack

Jean Hollis
Diane I

Sarah

Community

Sept
focal

will
IOOF Sept.

tend.
Mrs. Jack

the

week
Evans

over weajt

home
here.

Cata Cutlary

PHONE 263

Turner, Jerry Choate,
Mason, Myrna Frances
Claln, Narrell Dene Choate,

Burrus, Helen
Monahom Ifolley.

dance Scenic
Doyle Mason, Robert MerWorth
Junior Suitor Saturday night.

Monahom Hotley.
Doyle Mason, Joyce Gound. Junior
Suitor. Sarah May, Robert Mer-

worth. Laughman. Har-
per, Miller. Smith.
Lynelle Martin, Todd. Frances
McClaln, Hydn, JaniceBoard-ma-

Freddy Mary
t.awson. Quentln J5tan.ler, JMyna

young, Mary
Lepard, Crab-tre- e,

Larry Dillon, Mary
Allan. Narrell Dene
Phillips, Jimmy Kelley, Gary Bla-lar- k

Trl-HI--

meeting Monday even-
ing YMCA There

business meeting,
followed skating

members
attend
Corral,

fliunnes. elected
present, students

classesvoted, Crocker
Maxle Younger, elected

Masters. Wright, Craig. Wanda Petty Jamie
Peggy Houscr Joyce serving editors.
Choate. Mtarllvn Miller.

Janelle meeting YMCA
Wasson. Roberts Monday. members

additions please present meeting
yearbook oanre-ntonaa-

Shcedy, Kenneth basement
Williams, Wheeler,

lllams. Jackie
Sandra

o'clock

rehearsal

Gound.

Smith.

hayrlde Monday
Narrell Choate,

LeMay,
Mind-ma-

Robcrt
Cooper,

Gound,

Ja,ckle

Rebekah

Dclores
Spring. public

children
homes relatives

Abilene, resident! Stan-
ton,

children

and

$J.5f

Doyle
Talley,

Phillip

tending

Blalack,

House,

Choate,

meeting.

home. Attending were Swartz
Richard Prahm: Price.
Russell Martha Johnson.
Jeff Manna; Jody Smith, Ronnie
Knause; Pat Lloyd. Hollls Harper.
Fritz Smith. Jim Hahn. Clare

Seen in the show Thursday night
were Jan Masters, Bojiby Wheeler;
Marilyn Miller Hal Rosson: Shirley
Burnett. Autry June Cook.
Culn Grlgsby Jack Little. Chester

present for supper Cluck. Luke

Jean

Miller.

Jonnny

guests

visited

Sne--h

Taney,

Sandy
Gayle

Green.

Irma

Burke:

Richard

A foursome of canasta players
assembled at the home of Jo Ann
Smith, and Ronnie Knaus

Seen in the show at Midland Sat-

urday night were Lou Ann Nail.
Billy Wayne King, Shirley Riddle.
Cheesy Home

Been at the East Fourth Baptist
Church Sunday evening were Jan
Masters, Sue Craig. Cheesy Home,
Lou Ann Nail. Billy Wayne King,
Shirley Riddle. Annelle Puckett.
Jimmy Llnebarger, and Richard
Prahm.

The school year opened with the
registration of approximately 747

high school students and 235 eighth
graders.

And
Mrs Rainey Berry and ton, Ken-

neth, have returned to their home
In Phoenix. Ariz , following an ex-

tended visit here in the homes of
Mrs. LUa Flanagan and Mra. L.

E Graves and other relatives.
Margie Richards visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Richards,
in Stephenvllle over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Haynes have
returned from FJ Reno,Okla where
they visited their son, R. B. Hay-
nes and family.

J C Moft underwent surgery at
the Memorial hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Betty Gaddls has accepted
employment as the school nurse at
Ihc lacaJL.schQo.1..TJili is the firat
time the Stanton schools nave bad
a nurse

A C. Fleming attended fhe fun-

eral of his father. J. C. Fleming
at Emory Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton have
returned from San Antonio where
they Wsited their son, Lowell, who
Is stationed there.

K Bern and Henry Graes arc
vUitlng Graves' sister, Mrs. Art
Llnd, In Phoenix, Ariz.

Announcement Is made that the
Stanton Parent-Teach- association
will meet In the study hall at the
High school Sept. 12. Mrs Dee
Carter will presideduring the meet-
ing.

Mr and Mrs J Edwards and
family waited in Ruldoso during
the week

Mr and Mrs I B Ridgewav of
Jarkson. Miss, are spending their
vacation here Mrs. Rldgeway is

, the former Ruby Mlnton. While
(here, they have visited Mr and'

Mrs. L. A Odooi and Velma Dean,
Mr and Mrs. H. V. Turner and
family In Odi-ssa-; Mr. and Mrs
James Minton of Odessa and Mr.1

Land Mrs. Henry Minton of Snyder.
Jay Tunnel has In the

Navy, while his brother, Johnny,1
has enlisted in the United States
Navy Both boys are sons of Mr.
and Mrs. G. Tunnel.

Mrs J. E. Moffett and Mary
Sue of Sllsby were recent vliiton
in Stanton.

Junior Madlscn plans to attend
Cisco College this year. He will
be a member of this years Cisco
I.nhn sauad.

Mr and Mrs Chuck Houston and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris of Ozona
have returned from a ten-da- y vaca-

tion in California, Utah. Nevada
and other western points.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bridges and
daughters, Josephine, Deleneand
Sandra Kay wrc Sunday visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves
and Granville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gregg and
Butcher and soni. Wane and Jim-
my, Mrs. Henry Louder and daugh-

ter. Sarahand Elton Hopkins tour-
ed the Carlsbad Caverns in New
Mexico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W T. Wells hae
a new granddaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Echols left
Saturday for Eastland where they
will attend a family reunloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnham
had as their recent guests. Mr and
Mrs II C Burnim. Jr. and dauih--

' ter of Iraan.
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IT'S DOLLAR DAY
LADIES DRESSES

LADIES DRESSES

LADIES SKIRTS

LADIES BLOUSES
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Boys'

BLUE JEANS
Size

$1.38
Siza 8--

$1.48
Boys' Campus Brand

TeeShirts
$1.00

Boys' Dress 1.98 Value

Shirts $1.79
Boys' Corduroy

Jackets& Pants
Asst. Colors Rag. 2.98 lue

$1.98
SHOES SHOES

FOR LADIES
Valuas to 7.95
Your Choico

$3.00
Men's

BILLFOLDS
Reg. 1.50 Valua

$1.00
Boys'

LeatherBolts
For Dollar Day

79c
Luggpge

From

$2.98
Men's Athletic

Undershirts
59c Values

49c
Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
59c Values

2 FOR

$1.00
Men's 11 Oz. Tex Brand

BLUE JEANS
Assorted Styles & Colors

MEN'S SHIRTS

SHIRTS
Blue

Boy's

OXFORDS
Values to 5.95

$2.98
Men's

SHIRTS
59c Values

2 FOR

$1.00

STORE

OPENS

9:00

INC.

"Your friandly Stora"

!

FOR DAY

PRINTS
TO 2.98

TO $95

AND

TO $3.98
FOR DAY

NEW FALL STYLES AND

Ladies

NEW FALL HATS
ttylad By Dalaon

$2.98-$3.-98

51 Gauga 15 Denier By

LADIES HOSE $1.50

Ladias Famous Brand

FARAH JEANS $2.98

LADIES PANTIES
49c Valuas For Dollar Day

3 pair For $1.00

to

are Fall in

To

ONE

FOR

Mon's Chambray

TEE

(

MEN'S OXFORDS
Values $8.95

$4.88

MEN'S HATS
These Felts

Valuas

YOUR CHOICE

DOLLAR

103 East 3rd

COTTON
VALUES

Wa Ona and all to our

For tho

COTTON PRINTS RAYONS
VALUES

ASSORTED COLORS
PATTERNS

VALUES
SPECIAL DOLLAR

BEAUTIFUL
PATTERNS. ASSORTED COLORS

Larkwood

'W

GROUP

CHILDREN'S SHOES
DOLLAR DAY ONLYI

$1.00

visit

ft Man's Harrinabone Stripe

USE
LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

GfcJJ4aW
-l--l l--

2aiVlk

JNC.

Invito

Stora Unadvertised

Bargains

3

OUR

JVS-BC- l

Phono

DOLLAR
DAY

$ $ $

Many

$1.97

$3.98

$2.49
$1.00
$2.98

Ladies

PANTIES
39c Values

Asst. Colors & Sizes
4 FOR

$1.00
Ladias

BRASSIERES
By Bestform

$1.00
Ladies

HOSE
51 Gauga 15 Denier

$1.00
Ladies Wool

SKIRTS
Elastic Waist valua

$1.39
Ladias

PURSES
Values to

$1.00
Ladias Rayon & Cotton

HALF SLIPS
For Dollar Day

$1.00
Ladies Slacks

SOCKS
29c Values

4 FOR

$1.00
Ladies

Handkerchiefs
25c Values

15c
Mens'

Handkerchiefs
12 FOR

$1.00
3.55 Values Special For Dollar Day

$2.49
Values to 3.98 YOUR CHOICE

$1.98

$1.29 KHAKI SHIRTS $3.00

I

250

6.95

3.98

ARMY
FOOT

LOCKERS

Men's

SOCKS
49c Values

3 FOR

$1.00

2 FOR

STORE

CLOSES

5:00



)

Fisherman's
Dollar Day
SPECIALS

Boyt' GabardineWestern

PANTS
2 FRONT FLAP POCKETS

REG. W.95 VALUE

$1.00
LIMIT 2 TO CUSTOMER .

Boyt' Long Sleeva

SPORT SHIRTS
Knit Bottom. Fancy
Colors. Reg. $2.9B

$1.49
MEN'S KNIT

Undershirts
SIZES 34 TO 46

3 for $1.00
MEN'S HEAVY KNIT

BRIEFS
REG. 49c.

3 for $1.00
Men'i Fancy Rayon Dress

SOX
REG. 49c EACH

3 pair $1.00
JUST RECEIVED

SHIPMENT
MEN'S DRESS

HATS
BROWN AND GREY,
FACTORY BLOCKED

Reg. $3.95 Value

$2.95
Size 14--1 6Vi Men's Khaki

SHIRTS
$1.98

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
WHITE & TEAROSE

Reg. 59c.

4 pair $1.00
Reg. $1.98 Ladies' Jersey

GOWNS
Fancy Style. Tearose

REG. $1.98

$1.00
Broken Sizes Ladies'White

ANKLETS
Reg. 29c

15 pair$1.00
Limited Supply Ladies'

HALF SLIPS
$1.00 .

Good Selection
Men's Long & Short

WORK SOX
5 pair $1.00

Broken Sizes Boys'

JEANS
Detachable Suspenders

Sizes Only

$1.59 -
Pair

Boys' Boxer

LONGIES
Sizes 1 to 6

$1.98
Pair

Fisherman's
213 MAIN
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CAMPUS FOOTPRINTS . . . When boy meets girl on campus, he s wearing slip-o- n casual shoes zipped at one side with elasticized finger
gores. She's sporting the latest fad, red plaid wool flats In their dormitory closets are the following shoe wardrobes ll) Black and white
checked wool flats for her, cordovan moccasins for him, (2) tailored red calf suit shoeswith crossed instep strain for her, sturdy brogues

for him; (3) after-fiv- e date pumps of cut velvet for her, prom ballet slippers c gold and white brocade for her, tasseled black patent
leather moccasinsfor Big Man on Campus.

College Boys And Girls Find It Wise To

PurchaseComplete Shoe Wardrobe Early
As every parent knows, college

boys and girls aic rough on shoes
The canny ones have discovered

that shoe bills are less in the long
run If Mary and Junior start off
to school equipped with a complete
shoe wardrobe to keep them well-heele-d

for all occasions If the
young sprouts have several changes
o; footgear, all the shoeslast longer

Also. It s wise to let them choose
the styles they like. A pair of shoes
picked out by Mom or Pop prob-
ably will remain in the closet
while the guys and gals wear a be

COMING
MONDAY
COSUEX AUXILIARY will milt for a 43

party with Mm C A Hint it 3104 II un-

tie Is
HAN AT CHURCH OP CHRIST LADIES

BIBLE CLASS will meet t the churcu
it 3 p m

8T MAHY 8 EPISCOPAL AUXILIARY lll
mtel at the Parish home at 3 p m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WHS alll meet at
1 II p m at the church

CHURCH OP NAZAKENE WFMS will
meet at the church at S p m

ST THOMAS ALTAR SOCIDETY 111 meet
at the church at S 00 p m

SEW AND SEW FORTH CLLd will meet
with Anita Cate 1601 Joinmn

TEXAS ASSOCIATION OP ACCUEnnfD
BEAUTY CULTURI3TS a 111 meet att p m

FIRST METHODIST W3CS will meet In
circlet The Maudla Morris Circle will
meet with Mra Clyde Thorns. Br 1603
Orcgg The Pannle Hodgei Circle mil
meet with Mrs ll II Slcpheiu ;oi
W ISth The-- Pannle Stripling circle
will meet with Mre C E Talbot 409
Washington Bld The Mary 7lnn Circle
will meet with Mra S It Noblea 405
Washington Bird and the Reba Thomaa
Circle will meet with Mn lumbers
Ward 1110 Scurrjr

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS Wll meet
at church at I 30 lor a Rojal Servile
program

WESLFY METHODIST W8CS will meet
at the church at 3 p m

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will meet at the
Church t 3 p m for a Royal BerMce
program to he presented by memoirs of
the Johnnie O'Brien Circle

Tl'LSDAY
BETA SIOMA PJ.I1 will meet with Coiarce

Shields
OID1-O- AUXILIARY will meet at 3 45

In the parlor of the First Ban l!t tnurch
BIO SI'IUNO HEnEKAH LOIXJE NO "S4

will meet at 7 30 p ra at the IOOP
Hall

BaBBBk

.am

loved pair of loafers or moctaslns
for cverj thing from classesto dan
ccs.

Informality Is the of
campus shoe fashions thisfall, as
usual College bovs and girls in
sist on comfort in their footgear
However, the ' sloppv Joe ' look Is
on the wane, and it's smart to
wear polished shoes thisyear

Many college men have gone
western, and are adopting cowbo-inftuencc- d

and variations
of the Jodhpur boot for campus
wear. A new favorite Is the slip-o- n

EVENTS
PARK METHODIST WBCS all! meet at

the church at 3 p m

JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODOE NO 153
will meet at I p m at Carpenter Hall

LADIES BIBLE qLASS ol the Church rf
Christ will meet at 10 a m at the
church

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS will
meet at the Masonic Hall at 7 p m

PAST MATRONS CLUB will meet wilh
Veda Carter and Heberca Morris r

at 7 p n Tuesday at
101 F'e,nth IMate

BLDNhSKAY
FIRST BAITIST CHURCH CHOIR will

meet at 8 30 at the church
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR 111 meet at

7 30 at the church .
LADIES HOME LF AGUE Ul meet at

the Citadel at J p m
SEW AND CIIATTFR I tin will meet

th M-- s Jack Llehtfoot 2209 Rutin a
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets it : 11 p m

with Mrs Earl J Cooper at 104 Jeller
ion,

thubsdav
MODERN BRIDOr CLUn will neet t3pm with Mn Jack Odle 111

Jefferson
EP81LON SIOMA ALPHA will meet In

Room 3 of the Settle! at 7 S p m
VFW AUXILIARY wl meet at 7 30 p m

at the VKVV hall
AUXILIARY OP ORDER OF

EAOLF will meet at S 30 p m at
Eagle Hall

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at : 30
p m at the WOW Hall

XYZ CLUB will meet at 7 p m In the
M&Terlrlc Room of the Douglas

ALTJIUS. CLUB will meet at noon 1n
the Maverick Room of the Douglass

Banding Permits
J W Shields to construct residence

at 1100 N Nolan SS0O

Herman Vlera tn construct addition to
bulldlnr at M7 NW Sin streets 50

NOWJafeklose

U61Y FAT
with K Y R0N

Up to 7 Poundsper week

EATING CONDENSED
FOODTABLETS
START LOSING FAT FIRST VAY

without starvation harmful drugs,
laxatives, exercise or massage

Ym, th Kyron Plan,thenew food tablotway to reduce,will help
you loseup to 7 lb tirat7cUya or you pay nothlnf IfyourexooM
srtifht la cuecl by over-eatin-g (and not glandular), th Kyron
Plan U deaijned to act3 waya (1 ) To help appeaaayour hunger,
to cut down your appetiteautomatically, yet you never feel
hungry, (2) Include nutntiouaelement to help maintain your

energy wnue reducing, Ul iiecommenas in
packagemany food often falaely labeled in
ordinary diet "fattening " Kndoroement
by your physician recommended.

'7 LOST 35 POUNDS W 7 WllKS"
-s-iv tin Kolkryn IVofaer

3332 Wast PotomocAnut. Caxae
Kyroa result have beenabaolutily

1 am 27 yeareold. and havea
7 yaar old dauihter. Whaa I etartad us.
Ing Kyros. 1 wilt had 153 poundi, aod felt
awfully eld and let down laTveehi 1

loot 35 pounds 1 usedto faet ilucf lab and
alwavatirad Now 1 faal ao muchaouDiir

ad gayer. My friends aod my huabaod can't gat over the
change that baa taken plaoa In 7 abort week.

REDUCE UP TO 7 (POUNDS FIRST 7 DAYS...
OR NO COSTI MAKC THIS TEtTiltheutrlUUiepivi I

Get a packageol'Krron TabUta from Your dniffUt. Eat thro cood.naad
food tablotafor 7 day and follow diraeilona aaeiplaload Id packafa.
Check your weight before and after using Kyron. If you are not 100
daUghUdwith reeulta . . . return the empty packageto your druggUt, and
he wilt return your money Make this teat today Aak your druggUt or
depextaiiwat store fur the Kyrota Han ... the ckoodenaed food tablet.

BUY THE ECONOMY

keynote

moccasins

IRATERNAL

SIZE AND SAVE MONEY.

in

casual shoe often with clastic ioil
finger gotcs and sidp 7iH'rs t

cushioned on uepe itibbei
soles

College girls arecollecting "flats'
with the sameenthusiasm they have
ili'vnted tn suinlirs in tie- - unci
led calf ones, navy brushed loath
ci with white saddle stitching or
dovan mCKtasin oxfords blight
nrnnri kirl enftif"; l(iu hnplpd shi lis
or rctl plaid hankersgta flann"!
or lilac k and unite slicplicius
checks.

t'ipii dress tin shoesrnnir In flat
versions and in such lush materials
a velvet, brocade, gold kid and
satin.

Travel and suit shoesaic medium
heeled, and hU'h heels arc reserv-
ed for strictly formal occasions

High fashion version of the belov
cd Norwegian moccasin is tas

Keith Hbwze Is

Birthday Honoree
Keith llowze .Tr was honrred

wilh a party on his third hirthda
anniversary Tuo social was held tn

the homo of his mother Mrs Pete
Howie, Monday afternoon

The rof. eshment table vv
covered with a lace cloth and rcn
terrd with an arrangement of while
and blue asters flanked with rod
and white ..candy sticks I'artv
favors of balloons and candy liars
were presented the guests

Attending were Frankle Mnrran
Don Uorler Iviida Robertson Ka
.Slate, Henrietta Ilairls .lime
Harris Madolcno Prager t'hrt le

Liles. Patricia Mnnre Mrs J 1)

liohertson, Mrs K D Do7icr Mrs
Wally Slate and Mrs Urnnic Calvin

Jimmy C. Wh'te will also leave
for the fall somestirat Texas AfcM
fnllepp St.nliiin White has nri'Viii is '

ly been enrolled in Texas Tech
nological College Lubbock
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FREE! Doctor'sScientific
Weight Chart Available
at Your Druggist.

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
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WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Sendee:
U4 h Malm Thou iW

soled tinsvenr and reappearsas a

drt's bltiM in patent leather lvloic
college men w ill be wealing black
shoos thisvo.ii also sas the Nat-
ional stuiv institute, but strlrtly for
tlussy incisions for off campus
wear 'I In favorite nil occasion is
olill tin i milium wing tip brogue

-

i

Employes Have

Annual Picnic
FOIISAN. Sept plcnl

for the rmplo)crt of Phillip Pe-

troleum wit held Friday a week
?o at the city park In Die Sprlnc
E A Miller Ted McKnlght and

C E. Cirre. Midland, district nf- -

flclali, attended the (unction Af-

ter the picnic lunch was aerved bv
the Odetsa Chuck Wagon ganr.
Cure projected three sound (Unit
at the amphitheatre.

Among thoie attending were Mr

and Mn Rayford Boyd. Mr anl
Mrs Frank Hall, Steve HrattK--
Mr and Mr II. O Itenslli lev

sether with Nancy, Gay and nob-

ble Mr and Mn II I. Horn
Louis and Dale, Mr and Mm
Fred Andrew and Rodger, Mr
and Mrs S E Colllm and ton '

Mr and Mn J E Chinalor and
Sara Among guests (rom Til a
Spring were Mr and Mrs Paul
Crabtree and Eddie. Mrs Dora
Eubanks and ion, Mn Mary Staf
ford, Mrs Ituth Waller and Vlckt

Announcement Made
Announcement Is made that 'he

members of the GIA have changed
their meeting time from 3 p m to
2 10 o clock each first and third
Thursday of the month Meetings
are held at the WOW hall

During the last meeting Mrs V

P. Van Pelt was named sentinel

Don R. Rtavts, son of Mr and
Mrs It Ilcaves. 601 E 5th, will
leave September 12 for Texas AIM
where he Is Junior student

Over forty attended the heme
warming honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Ilex Morton, formerly of Luther,
at their new home, 408 N E 12th.
Hostesseswere Mrs S A Wilson,
Mrs K. J Nielsen. Mrs 1)111 Lewis
and Mrs Dufnrd (Smith

1 Of Interest to

Sell

and

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

POMPS

alio in smooth Black

calf with Sweetheart

vamp line

ittwtl aW iW

10, 1950

&wmwm

Main

Sun, Sept.

Voto?--

Pumps!

In Soft Black

Ela.tlclx.d
That Ilka
drink of water

9.95
Similar style with
Ma drum Hael

$7.95
Bile velvet $8.95

1muL
JHOtS

tnmnlt4

Phone

Every Purchaser

"Regardlessof sales ... or' so-call- ed drastic markdovms

elsewhere... we guaranteethere are no better values in

America thanZale Diamonds. Imported Zale's own

Antwerp, Belgium, offices .". . set in Zale's own New York

offices, the pyramiding profits of exporter, importer, manu-- y

facturerandwholesalerareeliminated. Zale costsareLOWER

. e theprice yon pay is ALWAYS Less! We areso convinced

of this statementEVERY Zale diamond is now sold with

written "ProtectedPurchaseGuarantee". a . your money re-

funded in if you are not completely satisfiedor if yon

find better diamond valuewithin 30 days."

mt iiimiii e- -

PMJfCTEl PU1CIASE 1
LiuaiaiUe

lau laita Ceaeaef

ZALE'S More Diomoadi than
any otherJeweler in the Soathwest

Middlewest.

$9.95

i

Suede
fully

fits

tm

40

s

through

a

full

a

OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT AT ZAlfS
There is no additional chorge of any kind for
small weekly or monthly payments extended

over one fall year! It's the easy,convenient way
to buy. No red tape . . . takesonly three min-

utes to open on account. Open your Zale ac-

count today!

3rd at



MembersOf GardenCity Baptist
Church Have Watermlon Feast

GARDEN CITY Sept 9
of the Garden City nap-tl- st

Church and 'friend met with
Mr and Mrs Ronnell McDanicl
after church for an hour of fellow-
ship The group tang hymni and
Ifcv Jim Creasy give several vli
lln selections

Watermelon was served to Mr
and Mrs J K Jones and son.
Rev and Mrs A Wade and chil-

dren Hev and Mrs - M Muston
and children, Hiv Jim Creasy,
Anita and I.arry Calverly Mr d

Mrs Oeorgo StrlKlrr and chtl
drcn Don I'ryor Darla Kav Cook
Helen Cunningham, Mrs Mar ()
Tlannon son, PhylirTJurTanl,1r,,hrrt GlatrcotJrf
Mls Doris Jean Morehead I mm,
and Hela Stephens Tommy Rich,
Sandra Wllkerson, and Deanna Ma-
rie Watkina

Ronneta Cox was appolntrd head
cheerleader when the pep squad
met Wednesday afternoon In thrj
high school gm for their flrt
meeting of the year Othi r lenlrrs
elected were Mildred Ann 1 1 arch
of the senior class Dora Schn
fer of the sophomore class d
Jan Hums of Freshman ilam
Dob Dickerson will sponsor
group

They voted to get new unlfoims
They will he red corduroy skin
With black sleeveless pullover
sweaters over white-- blouses If
possible They hope to have them
In time for their second game
which Is with Rankin at Garden
City Practice already begun
for the game with Paint Rock
here Sept 15

Mrs Glen Hllcy took high v. hen
the Afternoon Bridge Club met with
Mrs I L. Watklns Thursday Mrs.
Jo Wllkerson took low and bin-
goes went to Mrs Y C Gray and
Mrs Alby Crouch

Refreshments were servid to

Install the
modern kitchen

A
J4lil ,.- ... .

All
shades. All sizes

USE OUR

Mrs. Glen Riley, Mrs. W K Scud-da-y

Mrs. Ray Hlghtower, Mrs.
Y C Gray. Mrs Joy Wllkerson.
Mrs D. W. Parker,and Mrs. Alby
Crouch

Mr and Mrs. Ix-- e Smith and
son were In Dallas first of the
week

Garden City schools reglsteied
slight decrease In enrollment with
39 In high school to last year's
44 Grade school enrollment was
IS the same at last year
. Jlmmic King and his boys fur- -

anff muslr --for the- -

l.re

the
the

has

the

County 8iusre Dance Club Wed
nesdat evening Callers were Phil
Smith OcoiKe Amos. Marian Hole
Oscar Neighbors, and
oi mv apnng callers were
Dan Houston I.arry Calverly, I
L Watklns. and Dryant Harris

Commodity
Hits New

NEW YORK. Sept 9 IJP - The
Associated Press Index of whole-
sale commodity prices this week
advanced to a new high for the
year for the twelfth straight sveek

It stands al 19161 this week as
compared with 189 20 a week ago
and 158 90 a year ago

The baseyearof the Index 1928
equals 100, and It is composed

or 33 important wholesale com
modity prices

Has Birthday
MANILA, Sept 9 (it Sergio

Otmerui, only living former presi-
dent of the Philippines,
his 72nd blrjhday quietly today on
his farm near Cebu City. Retired,
he declined io comment on current
affairs

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL
$2.95

END TABLES

$1 00

Gregg

EACH

1210 GREGG

aU
KITCHEN
otctotkt

LIVING R0
VontA-Hoo-

ventil-
ator. good-lookln- a

llutchlmoij

Index
High

Osmona

REGULAR

St.

w hi

...w. ib anrjiiicnan with iti teny-to-clea- n white
enamel finish and chrome trim, Vent-A-Hoo- d traps
cooking vapors and forces them out of the house. Saves
time and effort in house-cleanin- g . . . ,aves money in
redecoratingcostsl

Install a Vint-A-Hoo- d In your presenthomef
Incorporate) one In your building ssfansf

L M. Brooks Appliance Co.
114 W. 2ND PHONE 1683

Blouses
cotton. All colors and sizes.

Values to $5.99

DOLLAR SPECIAL

BLOUSES
cotton.

Pastel

$1.00

Furniture

PLAN

observed

EgD

Sheers

2 F0R
$7.00

2 FOR
SD.00
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BOY FREED FROM TRAP BETWEEN BUILDINOS Strain of
the ordeal Is mirrored on the face of seven-year-ol-d David Caruso
of Chicago, III. as firemen lift him from a crevice betwesn two
buildings where he was trapped for nearly three hours. The
youngster, who becamewedged while playing a game,suffered only
scratches on the head Firemen cut through a two-fo- thickness
of concrete and brick to reach the boy. (AP Wirephoto).

Boasted

Good As As Advice
The transition from th.e Tea

Kettle Age to the Pressure Cooker
Age may have done little damage

to food formulas, but it has cer-

tainly streamlined cookbooks
Cookbooks,In the olden days not

only Included substantial recipes
for and complete In-

structions for household
duties, but spent a good bit of the
printed page In moralizing

In. an 1896 edition, tilled very di-

rectly. "Food for the Hungry ' au
thors Julia Wright and Marlon Har-lan- d

throw In Instructions on carv-
ing, table etiquette, home reme-

dies, how to treat insallds, and
laundry recipes besides the kitch-
en sink.

Some of the details a" modern
housewife would smile at were es
sential information In thoso .days
The book. In discussing bevcragesJ

a

recommends of Mocha or g

Coffee In a tin or 2
en salt

vinegar, 1 teaspoon allspice
called simply ' Summer Draught
or "Inexpensive

For feeding Invalids, everything
from the color schome of the ser-
ving tray to the disposition of the
cook Is considered. or
ox-ta- ll squp is for
colds, flaxseed for a fever ac
companied by a cough. Soft water

bed soon

Into

This

library

tomatoes

grated
preparation patient pinch

"Secrets Health" section
contains remedies ingrowing VX"

horseradish
cupful milk, stand
twelve hou,rs, apply

bleaches complexion
takes
chapter rtlqueU aiK1mh3 eggs

teaspoon
pitchfork, carrvlng Uxxl

with knife
face wiped with
napkin, lips
onlj

Hearty appelltles that dav
abundance received ample atten-
tion, especially liolldavs
Christmas

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

BRAS PANTIES
ALL SIZES Sizes colors. Lace

Sheer Jersey, Strapless. DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL Trim.

Sizes 32-4-0 Lace Trim 7Qr QaT

$1.00 2 $1.00 3pr. $1.00

Cotton
Sheer

DAY

$1.00

Sanforized

LAY-AWA- Y

$3

Broken $5.99

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

$1.59

DRESSES
Summer

OO

$5.99

riii iiBinj
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Old-Fashion-
ed Cookbooks

Recipes Well

hojnemakers,
performing

recommended

freshly-grate-d

FRANKLIN'S

GOWNS

for

SKIRTS

FOR
$3.00

SHORTS
Broken summer
shorts. Lovely colors.
Values $3.99

$1.00

MANY OTHER
ITEMS SALE

from soup nuts with long
stretch between. The courses
elude raw oysters with crackers,
mock turtle soup, deviled oysters

elam shells, breaded chops
vrd with trench peas and scallop-

ed mighty "Bird
Plenty," garnished with fried
iters and cranberry sauce, cauli
flower and potatoes, chicken salad
with celery eggs, cheese
and olives, mlnce-mca-t pie, Ices and
Jellies, light cakes andfruits, Cot

served parlor
afterwards.

But recipes despite
vintage Just good prepared

today's kitchen these
here

Chili Sauce
the large ripe

Java kept earth onions
vessel. Drinks Include milk tablespoon

beer, raspeny and others

Drink

Onion gruel

tea

strain

mouth

beard

dinner

boiled

other

listed

teaspoon cloves
teaspoon mustard
Skin tomatoes, chop

gether, simmer hour,
Chesse Fingers

This good way
scraps pastryleft over from bak-
ing Into strips long
voiir middle finger nnd twice

rain water may be used the,wide strew with dry cheese.
the must and just a

be off to as as he sups
The

enjenne double lengthwise;
pinch edges together along

'"' -.- ,?
toenails breath Forjcmov- - niihin nankin nn

freckles laoiespoon 01 serve

then
often

tan ns well
A oil

a

Is to
It

A

All and

1 Lot Values to

ON
MAIN

2

to

ln

in ser

tomatoes, a of

oy

is in or

are as
In A

are

use

1

of
1 of
1 of

to
one

Is a use up
of

pies as as
as

or In
.a little of

of

them

Innntl.
for ;V" -- "-

bad . w Hi.h
Ing hllr a and at once

Of sour let Is for
and

the
and off

Cheese Souffle
3 tablespoons butter"
2 tablespoons
' milk
1 (Jratcd cheese

against overeating usingthe fork Is

as ami
to the the The

not be the
Is for the and

In o(

on
goes

Sizes.

lot

220

to

In

and

fee the the

the

few of

of

the all
and

to

Cut

and salt

the
IIiaI -- l1.1

nnd

of
of flour

cup of
cup

salt
1 sprinkle of envenne

Put butter into a saucepan, and
when hot. add the flour and stir
until smooth Add the milk and
seasoning Cook two minutes, add
the well beaten jolks of the eggs
and the cheese Set away to cool
When cool add whites of eggs,
Dcaten to a stiff froth Turn Intnjja Dutiercd dish and bake 20-2-5 mln
uics serve Just out of oven.

Walnut Wafers
4 lb brown sugar
' lb walnut meats, slightly brok--

3 even tablespoonsof flour
U teaspoonsof baking powder
1 3 teaspoonsof salt
2 eggs

Beat the eggs, add suaar. salt
flour and lastly nut meats. Drop

bake till brown
pans and

Stock Show Cancelled
MARSHALL c.,. n , .

lexas Fair has been, canceled because of anthrax in nearby coun

JAFL Strike Settled

jternatlonal Brotherhood of Electrlleal Woikers and the National Bat
." 1 .m nere ana in seven othestates are at peace again after 1
two-mon-th strike. The companv
and the AFL workers reached si
agreement Friday, but neither sid
would disclose terms

Quitman Loan Okayed
WASHINGTON. Sept 8. Ul A

loan of 1150.000 to the Wood Coun
ty Electric Oniim.,,
Texas, has been approved by the
nurai electrification Admtnlstra
tlon. The loan will be used to fi-
nance construction of 60 miles of
distribution line to serve 300 new
rural consumers.

On Honeymoon
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 9. tn -H-

oneymooning here tmlav ..- -
iur oieve uroaie anu uarbara Ann
Ssvitt, widow of Orchestra Leader
Jan Savltt Brodle bad to be back
to work on a new movie immedi-
ately after their wedding at Las
Vegas, Nev, Thursdajr.

No Florida License
For This Woman

DETROIT. Sept . Ul
Judge John D. Watts'

last word to Mrs. Florence Wil-
son, 64, was especially firm.

Mrs. Wilson, convicted of
recklessdriving, lost hr driv-
er's- license for six months at
the Judge's ordder.

She had sldeswlped two cart
and police said aha tried to
elude arrest. . .

"But," she said. "I go to
Florida every winter. Can't I
have my license back to drive
to FloridaT"

"No, you cannot," Judge
Watts replied, "and If it was
not for your age I would send
?oa to jinr

Six Local Rotoriant
Attend Inter-Cit- y

Meet At Lubbock
Six Big Spring notarlansattend-

ed an Inter-clt- y Rotary club meet-
ing at Lubbock Friday evening.

The Lubbock Rotary club served
a chicken barbecue at the Toxas
Tech stadium. It was followed by
an address by Gen. Ernest O
Thompson, Texas railroad com-

missioner. Who discussed "oil and
its benefits In war and peace'
Musical portion of the program
was furnished by Lubbock Klwana
club members.

Dig Springers attending the in
ter-cit- y meeting were M 1 n 1 y
Cook, Chester O'Brien, Elmo Wss- -

son, Olen Puckett, Van Kraujse,
and Bill Morris.

Rotariant To Hear
CommunicationsChief
Of PioneerAir' Lines

William D Price, Jr. superln-Unde-

of communications for Plrv
neer Air Lines, win speak botore
the Rotary club here Tuesday
noon.

He will speak on the role Ofj

communications in ine aviation in-

dustry today Price has been wjth
Pioneer for the psst three years
Prior to that he was with the Chins
National Aviation Corp at Hong-
kong, Calcutta, Chungking, and
other oriental points. He has had
three years experience as a field
engineer with the aviation division
of Bendlx Aviation.

WHEN STORE KEEPERS ARE TOO BUSY
TO CHAT, you can bet your bottom dollar It's
fall . . . and that booming business has them
happily engrossedIn seeing to It thst hordes of
sutumn shoppers get sstlsfactory service. So,
this week, I checked their better buys un-
noticed, quickly absorbing the Infectious
happy atmosphere of fall buying on a rainy
day. Among the Interesting Items were:

i

chrysanthemums

1951 GAS

THE FINEST,

SAFEST

HEATER MADE.

All Dearborn

Heatersmay be equip-- .

ped Automatic

Controls at a very
small cost- A and

exclusive Feature

start at

in tomorrow and

make selection

early, before the heat-

ing -

We have for all

-- Wfore shop

EL

DEARBORN HEATERS

INS
BACK IN FASHION'S FAVOR THIS SEASON

are coats, uprejrneis
the royal Printiess at Zack's of Margos. This
grey Angeline tuxedo Is styled with a smart
paneled back, slit pockets and is accented with
a pencil line of grey Persian down the front and
around the full graceful sleeves. Forever a
f ivorlte in --every well-dresie-d vom;n' wardrobe,
the Prlntxesi Stands out as quality's god-chil- d In
real value. Zack's tag it at $129.50.

"FOR OOSH SAKES . . CUT OUT THAT
LIOHT": If your pappy runs true to all pappies,
he moans and groans when you get a hankering
to read In bed at If he twlits snd turns lke
a man in the last stagesof rigor mortis when you
absently reply "just one more page" . . . then lady,
hie yourself to Hester's Supply company. They've
just gotten In some Aero-Lite- s with miniature
shades that right on your book. In Ivory,
pink or walnut, they're designed to produce
adequate reading light and are handy
to Illuminate dark hallways and sewing machines.

DID YOU SEE THE
CHAIRS and footstools the last time you
were In Elrod's Furniture store? They're
authentic and all the

wood on both the straight chair
and recker are solid mahogany. Uphol-
stered In rich Early American tapestry,
each piece is ornamented with brass
decorator's tacks. The fine proportions
of the straight chair and the minute de-
tail of design, make It unusual a desk
chair aod a perfect companion pieceto
the antique rocker.

THE APPROACH OF ANOTHER
SEASON marks the refreshing approach
of a new flower season, end Faye's
Flower shop Is all abud with autumn
posies. In addition to hot house roses,
gladioli and other flowers available
throughout the year, there's an abund-
ance of giant that make
very decorations during
their glorious blooming period. As table

for special occasions,
they're also good In the decorating
scheme for autumn weddings. Its
flowers for any occasion... let Faye do
the fixing.

GAS

1951-- Ga

with

new

your

season

night

clamp

especially

till

VeML' Al

w

as

If

HAIR HIT THE NAIL ON THE
HEAD THIS FALL . . . they've combed up

new . . . and It's welcomed with
open arms. Hair styles aren't getting longer,
but autumn's fashion note calls for a fuller,
lovelier coiffure than we've seen In some
time. Stylists at the Settles Beauty shop tell
me that the new short Is long enough for hair
dos to be designed with smoothly
waves and feminine fluffs from the nape of
the neck. 'though . . . only a stylist
can length and pattern of your
curls. When you fill your at the
Settles observe how operators teach you the
trick of your tresses before your
own mirror.

8 Bfg Sua.,Sept1, llGft
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$1.00 your heater dolivery.

replacement radiants heaters.

reproductions

eppproprlate

centerpieces

--

Prices 21.95

Come

STYLISTS

something

streamlined

Remember
determine

handling

Spring (Texas) HeraM,
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holds

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS

io

sndjatbin.lDfl

NANTUCKET

appointment

.for wficrt

H
ONE OF THE TASTIEST DESSERTS

I'VE EATEN lately was whipped up by an
Ingenious friend who can prepare a

meal with no effort at all. She
got Nablsco's Famous Chocolate Wafers (that
come In a can) at Furr's Food Store and
spread them generously In an Ice cube tray.
Over this, she poured thick whipped cream,
another layer of wafers, more whipped cream
and a sprinkling of pecans.Popped into the
freezing compartmentIt came out two hours
later, delicious dessert squares. The recipe is
simple but In case you forget it's tr the
Nabisco can. Look for this Item at purr's. .

HAS SUSIE POSTED A DFTITP DrnnrcT
'for a fall purse and hat? Chancesere she'll follow
the fad this fail and if she does, I'd suggest
you see what the Kid's Shop is showing. From
little girls to pre-tee- there'shandbagsIn velvets
and velveteens and one little darling which
comes equipped with 'play-lik- e' lipstick, compact
change purse and mascara brush. Hats for totsor teens are soft velvet billed caps with attache'
ear mutts in pretty winter shades.

MODERN VERSITILITY AND UNIQUE
CRAFTSMANSHIP are combined in the
Station Wagon furniture grouping by John
son which I saw at Lucelle's Interior
Decorators. These particular pieces, which
will go into the bedroom of a newly-decorate-d

home here, include a kidney desk and
a night table. Mahogany, combined with
maple has the distinctive Town and Coun-
try finish. The night table is designed with
polished brass, Piccadilly leather cabinet
handles, and can be joined to the modern
desk as one bedroom piece.

COOL, RAINY NIGHTS OF THE PAST
WEEK remind you that it's getting about
time to check into warmer sleepers for the
klddos. With this in mind I shopped the lin-
gerie department at McCrory's and came up
with an excellent buy in pajamas. One-piec-

these sleooers come in a wide range of sites
are are available in pink, blue and yellow out-
ing at SI J9. For the tot you're 'house-brea-k inj',
see McCrory's selections in cotton training
pants, and the varied selections in
little girls' that come in several color
cornbinations, with lace trim or desianed with

) c9?iarv

MET
rhymes. They're priced from 29 to

SLIP OVER TOTOWILADY'S ACCES
SORIES when you're Tn town and see the
delightful new collection of slip-ov- er sweaters
and cardigans copping fashion acclaim here In
pig Spring. The S include
doWney Angoras In luscious shadeswith nylon
turtle necks In pumpkin, chartreuse andnut-
meg. There's Sanforlans that won't shrink out
of fit snd my favorite . . . kitten soft nylon
dress-up- s In mere hints of color with inset
yokel of nylon net Criss-crosse-d over , the
Illusion are narrow bands of the nylon,
sweater yarn. They take the casual look out
of a sweater . , . replacing It with a sweeter
look in an elegant top for that best fall skirt.

- 5fftn

S

isrVV

observe
panties

ffj&jjJ

A NEW PATTERN HAS BEEN ADDED TO
1847 Rogers sllverplate, and with it comes light-hearte-d,

youthful grace ydu've missed In most pat-
terns. Daffodil Is Its name, superior craftsmanship
its trademark and Zales Jewelry store Its headquar-
ters. Reed slim, each piece Is ornamented with a
perfect daffodil at the tip. Graceful stems melt Into
the perfect molding of polished sliver. Zales can
Mrv' Vu wltt set (settings for eight)
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Lewellan-Holcomb- e

Vows Exchanged
The marriage of Connie Lewel-la- r.

and D. W. Holcombe wai
In a double-rin-g ceremony

at the Church of Nazarcne In Lov-lngto-

New Mexico, Thuriday.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mri. G. A. Lcwellan of
Lovington, and the groom Is the

on of R. It. Holcombe Sllver- -

581. AddJUoiT Rev. Jlarrlngton
officiated at the informal cere
mony.

The bride wore a suit of grey
with red accessories and a cor
sage of white gardenias. Mrs
Don Gregory, sister of the bride

attended her as matron of honor.
Doyle Lawellsn, brother of the
bride, served as best man,

Mr. and Q. A. Lcwellan
were hosta a dinner party fol-

lowing the ceremony. Following a
short wedding trip the 'cuple will

be at home at 1000 Lancaster.The
groom attended Big Spring High
School and is employed

Company here. Mrs Hol-

combe works foi the Collins Drug
Store

Those present the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Lcwellan.
Pete Earnest?
combe of nig Spring.

Mrs. J. E. Brown Sr. has rad
as visitors Mr and Mrs ,t K.
Brown Jr and daughters fiom
Boise, Idaho.

Enrollmenti Continue For Children

Age 3-- 6 At

The Farrar Pre-Scho-ol

1200 Runnels

For Information Concerning Activities,

Call In PersonOr Telephone1134.

18th Consecutive Term In Big Spring

Boy's

JEANS

115 E. 2nd

Mrs.
for

by the
Coca Cola

for
Mrs.

Sizes 6 to 16

Regular 1.39

DOLLAR DAY

only .100 Pair

BURRS
Phone 136

"ffiteflL

ibbbbbbbbbbv " i '

Mrs0.G. Ham EntertainsPioneer
SewingClub Of ForsanIn Her Home

FOItSAN, Sept 9.-- Mrs. O. a
Ham entertainedthe Pioneer Sew-

ing Club In her homedEntertain-
ment was handwork. Mrs. B. A.

Farmer, former member now of
Whitesboro, was the guest

Others present were Mr. Pearl
Scudday, Mrs. John 11. Cardwell,
Mm B D Caldwell. Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, and Mrs J P Kubecka

Mrs E N Baker, president of
the Parent Teacher Associationha
announced lheJUiatmee.tlng.Mill
be Tuesday nlglil. it will be a so
cial

Emp'oyccs of the Phillips OH Co
and their families held their annual
picnic in the Big Spring City Park
Friday nigh.

Mr and Mr Jark Lamb were
Ft. Worth visitors the past

Mr. and Mrs E N. Baker ami.
Donna aiUuded the Washington-Detroi- t

prolotslonal football game
last week while In Dallas They
also visited in San Antonio with

2654
SIZES

Dainty Lingerie
No 2654 an uplift bra andpantle

set, Is cut in sizes 34, 36, 33, 40,
42. 44, 46. 48 Size 18, 3 yds 39-i- n

fabric
No 2915 a slimming princess slip,

Is cut In sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20, M,
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 18, 3
yds. 39-i- n. fabric

Send 25 cents for each PATTERN
with Name, Address, Stjlc Number
and Size. Address PATTERN BO
nEAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New ,York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 3 cents per pattern.

Just out the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK. filled with ex-
citing new fashions. Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-

tern designs for all ages, all oc-

casions Plenty of smart young
school clothes Included.Sew ana
save. Order our copy now. Price
Just 23 cents.

New 1951 Cemliinations

C0BRAMATIt7
wmLP ALL SPEED RECORD CHANGER

First and only changerthat automatically playt all
records of arty speed now made or yet to come
from 10 to 85 RPM ... 7, 10 or 12 inch. No parts,
needlesor spindlesto changeor adjust. Just two
simplecontrols a child can operateI

....'.iiiBiBiiiiiiiiiiiB
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New Zenith

"Mayflower Console"
Ratio-Phonogra-

ph

With new "Cobrs-Matic- "

Changer. Clear, static-fre- e

Super-Sensiti- Zenith FM Fa-

mous Zenith e AM.
All in a stunning period cabinet
of Mahoganyveneers.

Oaf
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their ion and Kenneth Baker based
at Lackland Air Field.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Barto:i ha
as guestarecently B. 11. Martim o'
Waco and Dorothy Dlbrelt of
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Sr,
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith Jr,
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs
V. W Hedgpeth. Don.ila.and Wll
ma Lynn have been fishing at
Buchanan Dam.

Mrtt C,. C Hance of. Comanche
hai been a guest at.bar ton, Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Nance and family
the past several days.

Mi and Mrs. B. B. Wilson have
as their guests Mr and Mrs. W
R. Wall of Henrietta and Mr and
Mrs Dennis Hughes and Raymond
or uig spring

It. t. McMahan has returned
after being released from a Big
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs J E Chanslor and
children of Phillips were guests of
Mr ana Mrs. J. E. Chamor and
Sara the first of the week.

Mr and Mrs llarley Grant and
Jimml Let visited his parents. Mr
and Mrs. A. L Grant in Andrew

Mary Ruth Howard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs P. P. Howard has
enrolled In Draughon's Business
College In Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs. J, T Gray and Bill
and Mrs Claudia Lamb were ..
doldsmlth Monday with Mr. and
Mrs W. A. Rowell and famly.

Mr. and Mrs. C 11 f t o n Kowley
were in Snyder recently on bust
ness

Aquilla and Haroldlne WoM weri
business visitors in San Ancle
Saturday.

Jan Parker has returned after a
few days visit In North Cowden
with Mr. and Mrs. IL L. Tlena-ren-

Mr. and Mrs Clarence Mercer
have moved to Lamesa from For
san. He is an Humble station em-
ployee there.

W. E. Rucker of Westbrook was
a businessvisitor here this week.

Everett Waldum was vM'lng
(rlends here Thursday He is a
student at Texas Tech.

COSDEN CHATTER

Business Visits

During Week At

Refinery Office

Anione vWfwK 'n " offie ,v'
,,week wer TOqv qtf,..!., t

Holmes of W Oil Ref"in
Pomnnr o' H""toti " w
here Tt.""v Pnh- - s AthK
now of Roswell, vw .r-- wr- -

i In frti o' ni,g rn
pns cvcnIMn ppr vnn a

vllr Th"" fi FrMv
Nelson Phlll'n Jr of n"m

ener' ronnsl frx- - th ro""nvnn' Vfr'9'' '' W p' TKiir,.
day In B- I- Spring. Mr. Phillips
was with him.

Howrd fHtsdal anl rilhr"- -

"ollard. of Trl-""- ! Tfi"rl In
Kointon, fr vltnr ' tf p"i
last Tndav Thv f p fil- - wWi"
ner the wee'""1' at t mii '
he Marvin ?'"'rs tnH th

T hor Hir olf tnurnm',nt
r)nii"'as Ortn v o rf h

''fire lst weeV hin 'n n"-- s nn
WVr'rtf rn u c TywiU Tnnr-ta- v

anrl fhpv o wp v. r
town n fd""""" Si..lnt r,nA .
ti'med to Big Spring Saturday
fnioon.
Mrs. Ama OoilnliV an-- ' Anne

Ma B"tt wfe tMs '
"V and were visiting In Fori

Wn-t- h.

Mr ml Mrs Phim have
their hour ut thi wry '

Phlllo' mof'T Irene Lutn" tr
Li'tnn Is vnlttn here frorn F rnn

Jack Y, Smith was In Pro
his weekm1 attendIn? i Llon'r
restrict -? (Jovsior's mt
He Is a member of the district
jnvrnor' r"bnft.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Coffev an
leaving this weekend to tbe their
"o Boh To'Vv. and Culn nrlhv
Jr bark to Waco where they will
enter JJavor Un'versltv

Mr and Mrs. Calvin J Davis left
Friday nlht for Oklahoma and will
snend this wfrt vacationing and
visiting with Mr. Davl" parents

Miss Rlllle Barton wll leave to-

daywith herparentsfor their horn
In Artesla, New Mexico and wIM
spend this week vacationing wtth
them and will also spend some
time In Lubbock before returning
to Big Spring.

Rube MeNew will leave on his
vacation this week and will be gone
from the office for three weeks

Cosden's Auxiliary will meet
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Otto Flynt. 2104 Runnels There
will aso be a "42' party for
members and friends.

PastorHoyer Speaks
Before LadiesAid

PastorAd A. Hoyer brought the
devotional at the meeting of the
Concordia Ladles Aid of tho St
Paul's Lutheran Church. Mrs. J
C. Smith spoke on the topic "A
Mother Who Her Son," re-
viewing, the life of Hannah from
1 Samuel 1

Announcementwas made that the
group would sponsor the Mission
Festival on the second Sunday
In October for the famtlle and
guests of members ofthe church.
December,was set as the dead-
line for bringing gifts to donate
to the veteranss Hospital.

Those present were Mrs. Gut
ppecard, Mrs. John Poster, Mm.

II. Hoyer, Mrs. Leslie Know,
Mrs M. W. Rupp, Mr j. C
Smith. Mrs. Albert Hoherto Mrs.
W. T. Pachall, Mrs. D. C. Down-
ing, Mrs. Henry Fehler. and Mrs.
Harold Wakehouia.
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Campus Or Career
The .lmp!c bnsqueJumper Is one

of the best basic alylos for col-
lege, and for joung career girls,
too1 This one with rn"kets ir
punctuation comes' with its own

blouse
Ni MJ U rut In sizes 10, 12,

14. 16. 18. 20 Mzc lfi Jump r 2'
yds 64 In , blme, 2' ds 39 In

Send 25 cnts fur PATTERN
wllh Name. AdOiess Style Number
and Size Aildus PA1TERN BU-HI'-

Ili SpruiK llciald Box 42,
Old ( hclsi-- Station, iNcw ork 11,
N. Y.

I'jtUrns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately, lor special handling "t
order v'a first class mall Inciude
an extri 5 rents per pattern.

Couples Class Has
BackwardsParty

The CounVs Class of tu First
Mctliod.st I'litmh Iwld a Back-
wards I'artv Friday night at Fel-
lowship Ifnll The men were hosts,
and plinnril nnd served the meal
Gam s were alo pl.ivcd backward
Dean Bennett, Arrold Jolly, nnd
Ted McLaurm made up the plan-
ning committee
Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs Arnold Marshall ji I Naniv
Mr and Mrs Arnr.d Jolly, David
and Tim, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
StaRgs, Tlnnle and Richard, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie StaRgs and Da
vid, Mr and Mrs Dean Bennett,
David and Skcits, Mr and Mrs
llershell Bennett ard Linda, Mr,
and Mrs Dick Wardel! and Lin-
da, Mr and Mrs Ted McLaurln,
Lynelte and David, Mr and Mrs.
L. I! Sandeis, L It and Rita, .Mr
and Mrs Howard Salisbury, .Ann
and Betty and l.ucile Hester,

BnaaaBanaBaBaiB
Shorty's Drive In

fJ910 East 3rd.

Grocary
Maats
Bear

Featuring
Gandy's
Dairy

Products

Drop in to seeus
and get the answer.

rilMfRAl

sisKuiu mtsi its lit inn

M. Brooks
APPLIANCE CO.

114 W. 2ND

brings you
a new high in

musical enjoymentl

THI INCOMPARABLE

TU CAPUIART rrtrui PnttuU
PH0H0CRAPH-FADI-0

Hear the unsurpassedfidelity of
the Capchart Symphonic-Too-S

System! Admire the handsome,
authentic styling of Captbin's
cabmctryl You can have alt this
Capchart luxury for
u lltue as . .

- lea

HUM!

3f5
CONVINIINT TERMS
Attractive trada-l- a alUwanus

L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE CO.

p
Mm 1950

1 AN
s

vwim. w MFwm.- . i n, r

price

W" i&V SS''t t " filfll

In or

79c

Save on shadow lace panels. Allover floral pattern. Two-pl- y

cotton In nonsllp weave. Woven side hmi
2'i-inc- h bottom htm Eyelet top. Buy 2 paneli to make
a pair. Hand washable. Eggshell.

Men's Rayon

Size
.i

Pattern Is woven. The colors
won't fade or run in water. Lett
than 2 shrinkage. Button
flap pockets. Stitched collars.
Long sleeves. Sites 14 to l7'j,

2
10 crushed turkey feathers,
IS crushed chicken feathert.
Firmly woven cotton tickings.
Assorted patterns, stripes and ,

florals.

our

ximiaseasn
iKKBm

ansT uilKKSSkit

VmHHsKlsHSBssW''aslsCp

Come Phone1445

Colorful, Washable,72-In-ch

Cotton Lace Panels
Were

sturdy

Sport Shirts

1.88

FeatherPillows

for 2.00

Yon too, CanSAV-E-

by orderingbargains

like thesefrom

NslV

69'

Women'sKnit
Rayon Gowns

155
SIZES 32 to 40

Imagine such a low price for
this lovely Charmode gown.

Oood'quality knit rayon li soft,

smooth. Shirred elastic waist-

band. Cotton lace scroti front
of neckline. Cap
sleeves. 32-4-

IHGbbWPsBsllKSBflBa?!
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Cotton Spreads

1.58
Candy striped lightweight cot-

ton crinkle, Revertlble. Lock-ttltch-

scalloped edges,
construction. Duble-bt-d

site.

"Hf.

fife Ygv

I 1I l 1

Training Pants

6 for 98c
Stock up at Sears low price,
Fine cotton; knit-I- n rayon
stripes. Elastic wartt, double
fabric crotch. Washable.

?'
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CompressorBlamed
For Man's Death

LUDDOCK. Sept fl Ml A re-

frigeration unit's compressor tank

blew up Friday night, killing Her-

bert Cecil Terry, 29, almost- - in-

stantly.
The explosion shot a metal cyl-

inder Into Terry s stomach Off-

icers said too much pressure built

up In the compressor unit at Ter-

ry was pumping fluid Into a new

milk truck he had bought a few

hours earlier He was an independ-

ent milk Jobber

6 Pair

r

Big

Mrs, Aton Wins High
ScoreAt Bridge Club

Mrs Al Aton won high score at
the in feting of the Modern Bridge
Club Thursday In Ih home of Mrs

Hershel Petty. Mrs. R W Hal

brook and Mrs Escol Comptorf
blngoed

Snerlsl Bursts school admin.r -- - - . .

ton Mrs J I Mctrary Others
picscnt Mrs John llrlnncr
Mrs Joe Fowler lirooks, Mrs
vis Mrs Jack Odle

The group meet with Mrs
Odle rext al 111 Jcffer
onat 2j

DOLLAR DAY

VALUES
At'

McCRORYS

Ladies Rayon Slips

12 CannonWashCloths

3 Cannon Towels

Childrens Anklets, 6 pair $ j

Boys Sunsuits, 3

'i

Men's Dress Socks$

Mens White
Handkerchiefs,TO

B

5

23.7 PER CENT GAIN THIS YEAR

New RegistrationsExpected
To RecordSchool Enrollment

Tha end of the week brought
a off Dig Spring's rec- -

were Mrs ComD-.T- d enrollment, but
I..,.

and
were

El

McCrary, and
will

Thursday
m.

For $1

For

tapering on

isiiflium cHcwini m new jiaaii
of registrations Monday.

Final totals at the end of th
week stood at 3,835, an Increase
of 734 over the compilable period

EXPECT ENROLLMENT

Fall Term Opens
At HCJC Monday

With officials optimistically ex

pectlng a large enrollment Howard

County Junior College begins reg

Istratlnn for Its fifth fall semester
Monday

K C Dodd president, said that
some of the uncertainty which

existed al hf ontet of the Korean
Iti'MInn had been e'"Hfied As a

reau't hn wss confident of a

tirlhv enrni'rnept
From H M K"ee rp"l''rf

rame worn1 tal the "'
women tnr1ents was due to gain

this cr
Tie"! (ration Mi umlrun a'

p ro'irffe nim In the annnr' nre
sf fl o a rn Monfl''' pn1 rnnlni
o 0 p m """he 'ame schedulewll1

he followed Tues'v
Mnndav from 7pm In 111 n m

there wl be a special reslstrit'or
nerlod for nleht students, or for
those uho cannot register durlnr
the da

Classwoik Is to start on Wedncs
day

Two additions to the faculty havi
been announced following approval
hy the board of trustees Mrs Char
lotte Keith Sullivan who holds her
masters degree from TSCW and
who has been on the faculty of that
Institution, will he an instructor In

business subjects She will fill a

vacancy created when John F
Jonts was namad superintendent of
schools at Garden City It M Pow
ell. Fort Worth a member of

and with clRht ears of ex
perlence, will succeed EarlBryant
Jr as the college accountant

At the hoard meeting Thursday
evening the board passed routine
hills discussed athletic policies ex
tenslvely and heard reports from
the archltert These Included good
news that three carloads of brick
which had been holding up tnik on
the new plant, had arrived during
the week

Mass Vaccination
Over In Mexico

WASHINGTON. Sept 9 111 --
Mass Vaccination of animals sus-
ceptible to the dls
ease within Mexico's quarantined
area Is over

The Agriculture Department In

a report on the eradication pro-

gram to Congress Friday, said
5I3.16 animals were vaicinated
during July, bringing the total of
such vaccinations to 60113,374

TO

PARENTS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS

SEND THEM

The Big Spring Herald

FREE!

FILL OUT THIS VALUABLE COUPON

TO BIG SPRING HERALD r - , '

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DEAR SIRS: .

'son
I have a (daughter) attending )

(college or university)
( ) Pleaseenter your one month free subscription to student

Name I

Address s I

( ) AUo enter subscription the above named student for the remaining 8
'months for only 55.00 Student Special offer.

( ) Cash, Check, or Money order enclosed I

( ) Start subscription and send bill to: ,

Name I

Address I

Parent sign .

Address I

a year ago The percentage rain
vas 23 7 far and away heavier
than last year's 4 3 per cent gain

Most of the schoolsshowed gain
despite shifting to areas where
classrooms had been added. F.very
grade level In the school system
was up substantially

BIG

WHITE'S
Statewide

1

s

73
rm

"vl

'SlisJiieaiJji

or

THE

ANY

4j3 HI H

TV I I

So far only 19 sections are on
half day, and these practically all
on the first and second grade
levels Supt W, C. Dlankenihlp
and Dean Dennett supervisor of
elementary education, said that
ihr nnlv solution at the moment

PAY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

tVcaatt tb hn ttofimt n
being handled at this point, every
effort fs being made to bold it
on a regular aesslon.

Altering of district lines to shift
welrhft of enrollment between the
various schools won't help, (or a
check shows Invariably that while

brings mild relief In one grade
level. It creates a far worse prob-
lem In already over-cro'vri- leve's

As soon as the picture become
firm the fore part of this week
Dennett and will m.ip
a course of action to meet the
enrollment em,r"enev

Enrollment by schools, compared
with 1949, follows:
SCHOOL

snnraredIn extending half dav cs Central Ward
sion to some areas of the third C HrUhts
"fade 'laiL.vear some.went tbnuuth Jilt WMdL.

fthe flflht. but this has Its human North Ward
complications when It comes to Kat Morrison
transferring children out of one South-- Ward
school to another i West Ward .

"You don't divide and shift chll- - Airport
dren like so much cordwood, aald Total F.lem
Bennett fjkevlew (Ncg)

Some shifting might be accom--1 Eighth Grade
plished at Central by half day t School
sessions but here the presence of. TOTAL ALU
bus students creates real bar-- Enrollment grade levels

Itg,b
I nniri you getall wis
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Only $5 down
24 MONTHS

TO THE "BALANCE
iliHsa

AN ALL-MET- IRONING TABLE

AND A $17.95
COMBINATION

STEAM
DRY IRON

WITH PURCHASE

OF CONSOLE

tUK UNLI

ALL-META- L
IRONING

TABLE --

PAD AND COVER SET

ELECTRIC IRON

PLASTIC CLOTHES LINE

AND

6 DOZEN PLASTIC

$

Dlankenshlp

CLOTHES PINS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF NEW

J4AAG SEALED MEET WASHER
MODEL 650E

ILLUSTRATED

149
WITH PUMP $15?.95

ii$jgfr&
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SEW-GE-M SEWING MACHINE

" BBBBBafessssssslatT

O W

It

.

'

95

The modem sewing machine with
Susie stitcher . . . positively elim-

inates locking, clogging and jam-

ming. The right-han-d bobbin . . .

easy to re-wi- without removing
material. Patented darner ... built-i- n

. no additional attachment nec-

essary. Makes darning and sewing
easieron a Sew-Ge- m As a premium.
White's will give a deluxe
ironing table anda GE Combination

Steamor Dry iron ior onry one m,.-tion- al

penny ... sec Sew-Ge- m before
you buy!

set. 17Q50
now oNLr I m M

MODIL 40-1- 1 )As
ILLUSTRATIO OMIT Mm

$014.MODIL H-ll- l

ILLUITRATID ONLY Mm WW

EJi

i JaJI?ii3''$149IIm

IJ50"

31
. M4a

,201 ,200
216b 211
3S2c
223d
487
286

2.622
177
2S9
747

3 835
a by

!

1949
372
348

lWi

401
169

2,110
103
220
66S

3.1C1
wltn

ONLY

last year's-- figures in.

foSowi:
First 520 (410), second437. (304).

third 303 (3t2, fourth 3d 1227),

fifth 325 050), sixth 303 (263),
seventh311. (235). eighth 289. (220).
The high school division without
comparative figures, was ninth
236, the 10th 181. the 11th 134,
the 12th 140. Lakcvlew figures are
not Included,

NOTE a) has eight more class-
rooms, b1 has two more class-
rooms, e) has six more classrooms,
d) has two less gradesbeing taught.

K

The
Shop

M Pet Bids. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Advertising
Typing

( Addressing Envelopes

C. CARR

SHOULDER PAINS ?
Shoulder pains cause untold suffering to many and ma; grow
htiriririJnp6IbrcT6iworr'becatrieof them, rhrropracflc of-

fers an explanation of the Ionise of this condition. JVhcn you
remoe the cause of any condition reasonable beneficial results
may be expected. Give yourself the benefit of a consultation.

DR. M. G. GIBBS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad

Tvr..,6
? "

vb--
l

A

GIBJS

Thermex-seale-d at top and bottom to give complete air insula-
tion. Maintains correct washing temperatureof water for the
entire washing. tub, gentle-actio- n wringer, dual-lif- e

gearingand double-quic- k agitation. All the you" demand
. . . plusLIFETIME GUARANTEE and R REPLACE-
MENT BOND! Other HaagWasherspriced asW s--i 09.95.

them today ... at White's.

,' .
t

rfKotfoi SeKtotfitotcU Otf
Counselor BATH SCALES
Your choice of many pastel shades to
blend in with its surroundings . . .
equipped with "Zcrostat" control and
magnified lens.

ISliSlL i all I

WW&FtW

parenthesU,

tBVbv A

EASY TERMS

!Wfl

.

Doris Letter

MaH

Forms

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE

DR.

Phono 3634

fsBicn

Turn-fl- o

features

See

..'!!

MB&$v&0Ph

WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY

APEX
CYLINDER TYPE

HOME CLEANER

new, sensationalhome cleaner
complete with attachments.All-met- al

cylinder, finished in maroon
baked-o-n enamel. Powered by oillcss,
ball-beari- motor . . . operateson
AC or DC current. Guaranteedand
advertised in Good Housekeeping!
Hurry, buy today at White'sand get
this lovely set of Counselor Bath
Scales for only one additional jenny.
MODEL 30

ILLUSTRATED
NOW ONLJT

COMPLETE WITH

MODIL 440

1 DOV'M mOKla

D. G.

95

$1.25 wesklt j se Them at

204-20- 8 SCURRY

49
ATTACHMENTS

69
WHITE'S
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2 PIECE SOFA BED SUITE
Styled by BILT-RIT- E

Massive Dl van-A- ll Hardwood construction Heavy
durable coll spring. Large comfortable chair to
match upholsteredIn frieze covers. Asst. colors.

2 PIECE SOFABED SUITE pujs
Hardwood and spring construction upholstered p,l?
in Velour covers Asst. colors.

2 PIECE KROELLER SOFA SUITS

Divan and chair to match. Upholstered in rich

bright tapesterycovers. At. Colors.

PLUS

BUY ON OUR LIBERAL CREDIT PLAN

FTlffi- -r
4

RANCH STYLE SUITE
in rich silver fox finish. vanity PLUS

plate glass mirror chest 39.95
and bench. 39.95 mattress MATT- -

for only one cent RESS

4 POSTER SUITE
In maple large 6 drawerchest 7 drawer PLUS
vanity with heavy plate glass mirror. Posterbed 39.95
and vanity bench a 39.95 mattress MATT- -

for only one cent RESS

4 PIECE SUITE
In rich walnut finish top vanity with
plate glass mirror Roomy chest of drawers
center drawer guides and dust proof out
PanelBed and Bench 29.95 mattress

fqr one cent
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RUG

9X12
RUG

PLUS
29.95

MATT- -

RESS

DOWN

204-20-8 Big

PAY ONLY

DOWN

139.95
oi

139.96

149.95
01

149.96

PIECE OAK BED ROOM SUITE

BEDROOM

Finished
panelbed

Innerspring included

BEDROOM

antique

Innerspring
included

BEDROOM
straight

through
Innerspring

included

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Spring

189.95
01

189.96

249.95
01

249.96

149.95
01

149.96

WHITE'S

9x12 39.95 value
Fringed Rug ONE
for Only PENNY
With the purchase of a suit!
Full room six seamiest rugs
In a choice of lovely leaf and
floral patterns and an array
of rich colors! Decorative
fringed edges.
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ONE
Mattress CENT
for

With the purchase of a sulttl
Imagine! A superbly comfort-
able, buoyant INNErtSPRlNC
mattress for onlyMOl Layers
of felted padding, secure button
tuftlngl

FREE WITHIN 100 MILES

SCURRY
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Innerspring

DELIVERY

Phone2041

Pay
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TU

Down
on

$10.00
or

MORE

White's Dollar iifeftDay Specials Js95BiWMp5r!ll i"w
STEEL SLATE VEN-BLIND- S

Size 28 Inch to 36 inch. Regular 4.95 to $6.95
Bllnda
Pit your whole house with This Dollar Day
Special

LAMP SHADES

Shadesof all kind Table lamps Boudlor lamps
and floor lamps. Your choice for only

54" Inch Excelsior window shades washable
clofh shades in white only Regular $4.49 seller
Now 2.49

Adjustable Closet Bars Reg. 69 cent seller
Dollar Day Special 09

Roll-Aw- ay Bed andMattress

tj3ep-?ejfcj- i 4.i v an ui
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Rolloway Bed with coil spring and headboard-J-ust

as comfortable as regular bed Regular
$57.50 value. Sev $7.55 on this purchase

10 DOWN $5.00MONTHLY

2 Piece Sofa-Be-d Suite

'
i

With this beautiful
Sofa Bed Suite. At

regular price you get a
19.95 chrome smoker
with electric lighter for
only

MASSIVE MODERN All hardwood construction
No. 1

Plus smoker

01

grade

PAY ONLY 10 DOWN
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49.95
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Upholstered V,01

PAY
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V'Stylish, colorful extensiondinette that Is
quality built to stay beautiful longer. The genuine M1CAUTB

top Is resistantto fruit acids, alcohol,
ink, and burnt. Chair upholstery is washable,long wearing

duuan.35X48 Extentlon 35X72
with leaf. six sparkling colors.

130 05
With this Suite you get a 36 piece set of
Silverware with DeLuxe chest Wm. Rogers pftl
Full Silver plated. Fo.r Only VI
5 Piece drop leaf Dinette opens up to 35x60 149.95
In rich yellow color with 4 Foam Rubber Q1
chairs. A beautiful wattle iron included for.
only

5 Piece Chrome Dinette Oval table 35x60
Formica top with 4 DeLuxe chairs a Twin
waffle Iron Reg. 10.95 Included for only

SUITE
heavy durable coll spring. in
velour

table

In

8 Piece All Oak Room Suite
table 1 arm chair 5 side chair and A!
door Suntan A 10.95 Waffle

159.95
01

159.96
Dinning 36x60 149.95

glass
buffet finish.

Iron for only 149.96
10 DOWN 12 MONTHS TO PAX BALANCE
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Everhot Electric Blanket
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Cold weather will soon
be here. So be sure to
have one of these beauti-
ful Blankets.

Full or Twin Size

USE
OUR LAY

PLAN

USE YOUR CREDI- T-

PLATFORM ROCKERS

AS SHOWN in tapesterycover. Full spring con--

structton Roomy and comfortable

LARGE ROOMY PLATFORM ROCKER. Uphols-- OTT CA
tared in Velour cover

PLATFORM ROCKER. Uphols--

tered In bestgrade Frieze cover Full Spring con-- RQ
struction. Seat and back. "

FOAM RUBBER PADDED ROCKER and tilt back
in best Tapestery cover Asst.

Colors

LOOK
WITH PURCHASE of any Rocker here you get a
beautiful china base table lamp for only

149.96

AWAY

39.95

I77aaf
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COMFORTABLE

OR

Upholstered grade q995

01



A Bible ThoughtFor Today- -

Look unto mc and bo yc saved, all tho ends of the earth: or
I am God, and there is none else. I have sworn by myself,
the word is gone out of my mouth in rjghtcousness,and shall
not return, That unto mc every knee shall bow, every tonguo
shall swear. Isa. 45: 22-2-

Service Will Give SubstanceTo
Our SenseOf Pride In Hospital

For nig Spring as well ai for thousands and years' ahead, hundred andhundred
ef veterans throughought thli general area, ?" thouiandi and thouand-- of patient

'" ,0 b mln'""'d un'"dedication, of the Veteran AdmlnUtratlon ,.om ,hcr
be helped, be encouraged.The potential

hospital here loday li a .Ignlflcant moment. of mJy ,, wllnoul mlt
The occailon Is Just reason for pause to nig Spring, a home for the hospital,

reflect upon the meaning of this mighty cannot disregard ItV opportunity In contrU
Institution and Its Impact on the con- - butlng the fullest measure toward com-

munity and area. fort and peace of mind of the men and
Certainly the physical property and Its women will will be hospitalised.

Intangible Implement of human service This will give real substanceto our pride
will stand as a great monument to the sac-- In being the home for the Institution. It
rlllcc which many of our veterans gave Is one thing to be pleased with prospect
and which all might have given. that many will be attractedhere because

The striking structure stand also a a ot the hospital, and that Its working fores
monument ot community faith, enterprise will represent another economically steady
and tenacity, tt took these qualities In lng Influence. It Is better still to be grate--

abundanceto win acceptanceuf our invlta- - ft1 for the wealth of good people and new
tion to have the hospital located here. wrlend the hospital has occasioned, and

In thr hospital, there is an abundant to feel a sense of real possessionthrough
opportunity for service. During the months unselfish service.

Affairs Ot The Word-DeW-itt MacKenzie

"Cold War" Involves A Clash
Between Two Ways Of Living

THERE'S ONE ASPECT OF THE COLD stratlng that the Democratic Ideology 1

war between the Isms regarding which a wht the world needs
lot ot folk are making what could be a cuUr ,rue , b k.
disastrous mistake

This is harboring the belief that the ward "" uch " '' '" """V P

aigumcnt Is purely political. Thai's about of Asia where.untold millions live and die
as tar off the beam as anybody could get. In a poverty so dire that they never see

The Communist Idology comprises a way '" "me when they are not himgry. Com- -

of life, drilling with every phaseof human munlsm holds aut an alluring picture to
activity, from the cradle to the giave. these underprivileged peoples, who are

It Is a regimentation which alms at com- - ready to grasp at an thing which seems
plele-- uniformity of Ideological viewpoint by to offer relief. That picture may not be
whole populations. true one but It contlnuea to win follow- -

It envisagesworld conversion, with Mos-- era.
cow as the seat of guidance. How Is democracy to meet this ohal- -

Ilut. somebody asks. Isn't that the work lenge of a communism which is dellberale--
of generations? It certain Is-- and all In- - !' designed not only to provldo a complete
dicallons arc that Russia'so regards It. way of life but to take the place of all

THE KREMLIN CLEARLY IS PLAN- - religion, which It disavows? Ordinary po--

nlug far beyond the time of Stalin or any lltlcal arguments certainly won't turn the
of hfj captains. Jacob Malik. Soviet dele-- trick.
gate to the UN. has declared that the pro- - THERE IS A GROWING FEELING IN
gram will be carried out if It takes a the United States and many oilier coun- -

hundred years. tries of the Democratic bloc that com- -

This fits In with the conclusion being n'unlsm cannot successfully be challenged
drawn by Washington diplomats from the unless theDemocratic Ideology emphasiz--

manner In which Moscow Has dealt with ei the spiritual as well as the economic
the recent destruction of a Soviet bomber aspect of life.
by UN forces over Korean waters. The One often hears the remark that coin- -

Soviet procedure of dealing with the at- - munlsm I a 'religion." Of cours'c it isn't
fnlr by note Is taken as meaning that the I" the generally accepted use o( the term,
Kremlin still wants to limit Its connict since, one of Its chief alms Is the destruc--

wlth Amcrlcn to diplomatic clashes. Hon ot religion, which It calls the dope ot
Since this also Is the American aim, It the masses.However. It does create a soit

encourages the belief that another major of Idolatrous fanaticism by molding tha
war isn't likely In the near future, though young mind Into the belief that unswerv- -

obvlously there are dangers so long as lng loyalty and obedienceto the Kremlin
open powder-keg- s arc standing around. Is the sum and substanceof life.
However, the drive for world comumnlza- - There are many who feel that things
lion will continue with Increasing force. spiritual have been too much neglected

THEREFORE THEQUESTION ARISES among the democracies, and that a revival
as to how this ldcaloglcal crusade Is to should be made a vital prt of the ldeolog--

bc met. It's no good pursuing the nega-- leal battle. In any event. If democracy Is

live defense of merely arguing that com- - to compete with communism it must pre--

mtfnlsm holds aut an alluring picture to sent an Ideology which Inspires the Individ- -

The challenge must be met by demon-- ual with an unbreakable dcVotlon.
i

Public Opinion Hews Service

Public Favors Radio Hookup
To Tell Our Side Of The Story

PRINCETON, N J . Sept Agrse ' 6pct.

acceptance of the belief that America Otsagrat 38

n on
needs to do a more thorough and ag-- P

lOOoct '
Kresslve Job of selling Its Ideas to peo-- ,.t 1. A ' those n favor of the Idea were
pies of the world, to offset Russian pro--

asked this second question:paganda. is shown In a nationwide sur- -
"Suppose t would take a BILLION

e b the American Institute of Public dollars, which means higher taxes forOpinion
to match Russia's radio pro-

mt:

""von.,in fie. the public ghes evidence of go- -
P"'"di' ou,d vou .vor or oppo,.bejond C'ongics, and the Admlnlstra- -

P"d'"8 "' mountflion on the question of expanding greatly
vor pcl.our oicc ot America program, by ap--

prosing much larger expenditures than 0PP0, '

has.-- been asked to tell the American J P,nlon
;

storv abroad The ldea of encircling the world with
"dl was proposed recently byferine, those Ration,mo, r. xolcrs who support
Crn- Sarno"- nad of "" nadlthis Idc would be willing to have Wash- -
Corporation of America. The exact costIngton spend a much as a billion dollars.

if needed,on sUr, a ,,roJcrt of sirch a program would depend, of

Kjrly this week Ccncral Dwlghl D Fl- - coursr' " "s scopc (:e,,c,1 Srnoff es--

tlma,rd ,hat ,omp 00.000.000 would besriihowcr In a public add1Css strongly ad- -

ocatcd the establishment n"d'''1 ,0 bulltl lhc s,allons themselves.of a new radio
network to cany truth behind the Iron

,n ,oday'5 "urvry ,hc flRurc ' one b""
Curtain. "on dollars was used arbitrarily In order

Here arc the questions In the Institute
4" '"' how far ,hc P,lle m,8ht bc vU"'

survc " lng to go. It serms clear from the re--

Some people say the UnTttd States
U"S ,hat tbo,e who faVor ,htf idea at a"

should spend a great deal more money would not balk II carr5in8 ll oul on
than we are now spending to offset rCa"y M scale-
Russian propaganda untormation) and

IJe-cl- . some obseners have claimed
to tell our tide of the story. Do you ,nat lf lhc Unl,rd States had invested
agree or disagree? several hundred millions or more in an

intrntlse world-wid- e propaganda effort,
The Bin nrinn drllng home the argu--

JlLL. "eraiQ nient best suited to each particular coun- -

ariaSSfr, 'rVi ttc might not now have to bc spend--

Pubiutta !"J? ' lnS tens of billions on rearmament."?:BS!LZ, v;"" "' '

Cni,.7;V. 0r",i;,l;wa!;iiriLy" '? Today's survey results are not at all
i om.Pc"" r,',,811 8pru'- r" uni"'' surprising In Mew of expressions of opln- -
Th. Aiucuita p ,, lon ln recent months on the legislation.nllUtd M

.th.fiuJ'cKdilJJ'infhr'n!!!' ,r,dl""' l ' bfln spearheadedin Congress by Senator
"Vp.?r.b1"'d,;;2.lVh,," Alf '"'.'f'.pu'f.u.uil Willln. Benton of Connecticut.

rn. pubiur,.,. ." ll rnMi'L . Ll 'nter Senator Benton proposed a
tSSXruZ 2,:,(5" T' ","" ."" ty Increased p r o g r a m to tell th.

hiuh".1" lh" ,u" i"".ta.:.t."ih. Amln story abroad by mean of radio
ffrUrT. .r,'.;.,';."''" "PP'nd. of troth", or ..
iltJpmto,,.c,,rVl?, ?,! ""bi"' ? General Dwight D. Eisenhower ha term- -

s.'jr.',.,,:,;i.,tp;.;'i.'ru,u,rb.:r.".D,AU ed

.uu..,;r;,z.;xrD..0u,,11'b'r"'" e Benlon pUn- - on whlch Conr"s
g'" ' -- pwi- .., uiM u2. h not yt acted, drew an affirmative
BSim'tf uST .uVnuon";, ".""..'...".K;. "" r"Pn" 'rom the American public.
K.Ii,AN.irtBI:.sNV.Ilv" T"" " ln Apr"- - ln Institute survey found a
S:u.T?;.a.""ort " " "". vote of In favor of the proposal.
fi&!2?nl?8?;,"lWJZ.lEtt BJ Juy-- "' the oMbrtU of the war

a" In Korea, the proportion Increased to
10 Big Spring Dally Herald, SepL 10, 1930 4.
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Spotlighting A Week Of News

Roof Caved In After President's
Marine Corps RemarksWere Let
President Harry Truman wrote

a letter thla week to Rep.
I R Calif.).

Then the roof caved ln.
The nation, and the Marine

Corps In particular, let loose a
vehement protest. '

The President hadsaid In his
letter that the Marines arc "a
polirc force" and shall remain
so; but he also commented that
the Marines had a propaganda
machine "almost equal to Sta-
lin's."

.Those were fight In' words,
and the Marines leaped

at the chief executive in no un-

certain fashion. The Marine Lea-

gue, made up of former corps-me-n,

was meeting In Washington
at the time the letter was made
public. And Jhey too, had a few
words to say.

After not too manv hours had
passed, scores of protests over
the statement by Mr. Trumrn
poured Into the White House Fi-
nally, and tt didn't take much
urging, the President apologized
ln an action unprecedented for a
chief executive.

Nobody could recall when a
President of the I'nlted States
had evej befora stepped down
from his hlghfptdestal to make
amends for statement of that
kind. It might have been a bit
liumiliating to Mr. Truman, btlt
it certainly cleared things up.

The day after hh letter. Mr.
Truman appeared before the Ma-

rine League convention amid a
rousing cheer from the assem-
bled delegates. It was a grand
display of democracy-at-wor-k as
the Piesldent retractedhis words
and the Marines forgave him.

But while the fuss simmered
down as far as the Marines and
Mr Truman were concerned,

and editorialists had
a field day.

Hardly a writer had any Justi-
fication for Mr Truman's re-

marks, but they did acknowledge
his prompt apology. As if to find
some means of Justification,
some writers pointed out that the
incessant sniping at the Presi-
dent, his cabinet and other high
government officials was partly
esponsihlc for the blow-u- The

continued accusation,as yet
showing a "nest" of Reds

In the State Department seems
to li.nc had Its effect Insofar
as the Truman remarks were
concerned ThePresident, In his
address before the Marine Lea-
gue, scored suchpolitical attacks
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without a showing of proof.
But It appearssuch attacksare

not due for a let-u-

Sen. Andrew Schoeppel s.

took a healthy swing at
Secretaryof the Interior Oscar
L. Chapman, charging the cabl--

at s .VH- -

,tl
Mst.fftaniiw.ii ninw

ir.t
TOMT dOTOTHE F.B.I.

COME TO US!

i 1 1

,
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net member wa once closely
allied with "the Iluisian Soviet
cause."

Chapman heatedly denied the
charges and dared the senator to
repeat hi charge .without the
benefit of a cloak of 'Senate Im-
munity.

No evidencewas preferred with
the Initial accusation and an
Immediate public hearing was
held with more charges, not
Just against Chapmen but also
against a Randolph Festus.

Sen. Schoeppelasked on Friday
that he be given until Monday
to get his "evidence." He would
not say where or how he got
his material' to make the charges.

Republicans, ln general, were
glumly accepting thj virtual col-
lapse of the charges against Chap-
man.

On the Korean battlcfront, the
Communist Invaders hufffil and
they puffed but failed to blow
down United Nations defenders.
While some Red gains were re-
corded, the Allied forces rammed
back with count;rblov s to win
back previously lost territory.

The 50,000-ma-n North Korean
offensive petuied out by the end
of the week. Losseson both sides
were heavy, but more so for the
Invaders. 'Friday saw a relative
lull ln fighting. Most observers
forecast another Red buildup ot
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SEN. ANDREW SCHOEPPEL

troops and another crack at the
power of the

United Nations.
Earlier a tank battle appeared

Imminent as 84 Commie tanks
showed up on battlefields ready
to tackle American General Per-
shing tanks. This marked the
first showing of Red mechanized
forces since the earlv days of
the war However, the Allied
forces unleashed a bevy of bomb-
ers and fighters.

That did It.
In two days the airmen de-

stroyed 65 tanks and set others
to flight.
All told, the war this week went

along fairly well for the UN de-
fenders. Their action still Is a
defensive one until enough man-
power and equipment can be as-
sembled. Above all. the Northern
invaders have suffered heavily,
not Just In men, but ln material
Whether they have made their
final heavy blow at the Allied
lines remains to be seen.Too, Ihe
Chinese Communists have yet to
be heard from, although the
Nationalist regime on Formosa
has contended that China Red
troops are fighting.

Certainly the war does not ap-
pear to have reached a point
where it will end around "Thanks-
giving time."

Most experts hava not opined
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on when the war will end. The
more optimistic view says six
months, but earlier hopes have
about diminished.

Gradually taking Its place In
tho spotlight Is the

important problem of
whether or not to rearm Gcr
many for the defenseof Western
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GEN. DWIGHT D, EISENHOWER

Europe. No decisions have been
made on this score, but efforts
are being directed, to assure the
Western Germans an opportunity
to assert themselveson their own
behalf should the Soviets decide
to "unite" the Reich.

A liberty bell landed on Ameri-
can shores this week as Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower launched
a nation-wid- e campaign, a "Cru-aad-e

for Freedom." During this
drive, Americans will be asked to
sign a freedom scroll and con-

tribute funds for a network of
European radio stations to count-
eract Russian propaganda.
The wartime leader of the Al-

lied Expeditionary Force, in his
address, warned that "Soviet
planners contemplate for all the
world , Including America, the
same fate as Russia's satellite

countries.
In the Security Council. Jakob

Malik, Soviet delegate, took a
few "beatings" In his repeated
attempts to have the United
States denounced for"barbaric"
air attacks in Korea. The Soviet
sponsored resolution lost bv a

1 vote. Yugoslavia abstained.
Tomorrow, the Council meets to
consider a Russian proposal that
Red China be Invited to scssio.is
considering Pclplng's charges cf
American bombardments In Man-
churia and aggression against
Formosa.

President Truman signed the
homefront controls bill. N o w
that this measure Is out of the
way, the next iroblem appears
to be a Communist control bill-A- t

present, a stiff debate Is going
on. Mr. Truman has said hewill
not sign the present bill as spon-
sored by Senator McCarran.
While tho g is going
on between Mr. Truman and Mc-
Carran, Administration forces are
trying to get together their own
measure.

Also causing a little problem
in the nation's capital Is the
question of when to adjourn Con-
gress.Somemembers have tough
fights for on their
hands apd theywant to go home.
The President may have to re-
solve an argument between Sen-
ate and House Democratic lead-
ers about whether to keep Con-
gress on a standby basis or to
wind up its affairs next week.

Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

People PossessA Big Stick
Through Grand Jury's Powers

Most elements ot the community . are
gratified, I am ture, over the specific
intention devoted by a recent lllth Dis-

trict Court grand Jury to law enforce
ment matter In Big Spring. Many a
grand Jury hat been concerned about
the situation, but all hava not taken def-
inite action.

I wonder If .possibly the reason might
be that grand Jurors, generally speaking,
are unaware ot tbelcpowera as an.Inves-
tigative body. The course generally is to
convene when the Judge summons the
group, hear what evidence the state's at-
torneys have to present, and return rou-
tine Indictments. That Is true all over
the nation: but grand Juries can do more.

I am Indebted to Willard Sullivan for
having unearthed an article that appeared
In Readers Digest 'way back ln 1937',
It was an adaptation of one written
originally for the New Republic by J.
(.'. Furnas. It was titled "The People's
Big Stick." and It said, to quote a bit:

"But its (a grand Jury's) potentially
greater function, as an Independent body
of representative citizen Inquiring Into the
condition of their government, has been
too commonly neglected. As a board of
Inquiry, It may summon witnesses and
public officials, who, because the sessions
are secret, my testify freely ' without
fear of reprisal. It may Instruct the dis-
trict attorney to gather evidence; It can
call him ln and kick him out of sessions.... So long as It Is looking for evidence
of crime which takes ln Immense-- ter-
ritory It can dig into anything without
so much as a by your leave from Judge,'district attorney, governpr or political
boss." ' -

Furnas goes on to relate how "run-
away" grand Juries that Is bodies who
went out on their bwn to examine evl--

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TrumanAnd CongressDisagree
On How To ControlCommunists

WASHINGTON PRESIDENT TRIT
man and Congress are in a fight over the
bill It wants to pass to hobble Com-
munists. He wants them hobbled, too, but
not In the way Congress has In mind.

Tho House already has passed one sjjch
bill, introduced by Rep. Wood, Gloria Dem-
ocrat, who's chairman of the House

Activities Committee.
The Senate Is debating a similar, but

broarderbill, offered by Senator McCarran
Nevada Democrat. Ills Is a klrtd of

bill. It's a bunch
of bills wrapped up ln one.

It cpntalns almost everything that's In
the House bill, and then some. Mr. Tru-
man dislikes It so much becausehe thinks
it goes too far that he said Thursday he
won't sign it lf Congress approves It

NO ONE CAN PREDICT AT THIS Mo-
ment what Congress finally will approve,
that's becausethe House and Senate billsarc not identical. And both houses will
have to compromise on one ably

a mixture of both before sending the fin-
ished product to Mr. Truman.

Neither bill makes It unlawful to be a
Communist. But both make it very tough
and unpleasant to be one. Mr. Truman's
advisers think they're so tough they'd do
more harm than good. For example:

Drive the Communist underground, andso make It harder to check on them; at
the same time perhapsencfinger'the basic
ficedom of innocent people.

Early In August Mr. Truman asked Con-gress to pass a law to put a brake onCommunists. But to a very limited extent,
and he suggested these four main points- -

persons trained as spies by aforeign government, meaning Russia toregisteror be Jailed; the statuteo. limitations to make it easier to nailspies (under present law the government
can t try a spy unless he's been caught
and charged within three years after hiscrime); 3--Glve the President wider pow-
er to prevent sabotage at Important de-
fense places, like harbors, airfields, andso on; Glve the government more

Notebook-H-al Boyle

POHANG AIRSTRIP. KOREA -T-

here arc a few things In the world more
lonely than an abandoned air field.

Tfce silence- - rushes In where the roar
canJbe "card no more and
of departing wings has diedaway. The long runway along which planes

lifted and landed on busy missions
a rusty metal skelton. and spar-

rows again claim the peaceful yellow dust
for feather haths.

Returning the other day to this airstrip
was like going back to a home you once
had lived In, and finding it bare, haunted
by mice and old memories, and guarded
by a strange policeman.

It had changed that much.
But less than three weeks ago this was

the busiest fighter base In South Korea,
and the nearest to the front. The boys
nicknamed It "The Cleveland Municipal
Airport."

FROM DAWN TO DUSK GROUND
crews sweatedand strained undera steam-
ing midsummer sun to tune the planes
and load them with bombs and rockets.

At evening they and the pilots watched
the sun sink beyond the western hills. Be-
hind them the sea darkened into black.
A cooling breeze spring up. And it was
a good night indeed It they could share a
few cans of beer ferried over from Ja-
pan by a friendly transport pilot.

Butt his serenity vanished when the
enemy they had been attackingby air sud-
denly began to attack their base from

"

dences of crime and official corruption
have achieved sensational success In

many cases ln clearing up evil ln their
own cities. He explains that the grand
Jury has the power, under the law, to go
out and gatherevidence, and that many
have done Just that.

In other words, whst the Furnas arti-
cle emphasizes Is thst the people can. do
something about.crime conditions If and
when they want to bad enough, simply
by getting at It .through the grand. Jury
which has plenty of power.

And he brings to light the fsct that
there exists the Grand Jury Association
of New York County, which has function-
ed for a number of years to "disseminate
knowledge to grand Jurors of their duties
and obligations." It publishes a magazine,
the Panel, through which It carries on
a campaign to keep before grand Juries
the matterswhich most urgently need at-
tention. Seems to me an affiliation with
this association and Its magazine would be
a help to' any community anywhere.

After all, the grand Jury Is the real
"big stick" of the people, and It can be
used.

Furnas sums It up:
"There Is your answer to the citizen

who shrugs his shoulders at political
rottenness and asks what can a decent
citizen do about It anyway and then
moves heaven and earth to 'get out of It'
when called for grand Jury service. Ac-

tually If he but knew It, the decent citi-
zen can do more than anyone else ln the
world. Service on the grand Jury demands
the best sny man has to offer. It de-
mands Judgment and restraint, as well
a zeal for. power, poorly managed, can
run amuck of Its own momentum. The
weapon Is there, ready-mad-e, and It Is
a deadly one. All we have to do Is to
use It", BOB WHIPKEY.

power to get rid of Communist aliens.
THE HOUSE PASSED BILL IGNORED

Mr. Truman's requests except on the
itstute ot limitations. But the McCarran
Senate bill would give him what he asked,
plus plenty that he didn't.

Since there's so much heat now over,
the bills as they stand, here's a brief
explanation of what they'd do, where
they're alike and

On the following points the two bills are t
almost identical:

1. All Communists would have to be
registered with the government. So would
all Communist-fron- t outfits. And the Com-
munist organizations would have to keep
a record oj where they get their money
and how they spend It.

(This is the part of both bills to which
Mr. Truman and his advisers object most
strenuously.)

2. Communists couldn't hold government
Jobs unless elected, for example: To Con-gics- s.

It would even be a crime for them
to look for a government Job without first
disclosing they were Ccunmunists.'

3. It would be a crime for anyone In
the government to give a Communist or
Communist agent any information' involv-
ing national security,and it would be a
crime to receive such information.

4. It would be a crime for anyone work-
ing for U)fr,governmentto contribute of his
money or services to a Communist outfit.

5. It would be unlawful for a Communist
here to try to get a passport to get out of
the country, foo anyone to give him a
passport.

6. It would be unlawful for Communists
to send any propaganda through the malls

to dish It out over the radio or TV
without plainly labeling the material as
coming from a Communist.

7. And a special board called the sub-veri-ve

activities control board would be
created to supervise the enforcement of
all these thingslf they became law.

(The House bill, but not the Senate bill
would even forbid a Communist to hold a
Job In a defense plant.)

AbandonedAirfield Is OneOf
Most Lonely Places In World

the ground. The Reds selzedPohangmly
six miles away.

The airmen flew their missions by day
and then grabbed carbines and guarded
the field at night until infantry could be
rushed up to protect it. But the enemy
got within artillery range and shells be-gan to drop around the airstrip.

To keep 'rom losing their planes the
pilots had lo gas them up and then fly
to anotherfield farther behind the lines
The ground crews took down the tents and
loaded them on boats and sailed away.
And they took with them the American
flag that had flown proudly from a hill
near the runway. That was on Aug. 13

SINCE THEN THE REDS HAVE BEEN
tossed out of Pohang. They have tried
again to take the city and been repulsed.
A trong force of American Negro dough-boy- a

and white artillerymen have field
out on the airbasc all the while but theenemy Is sUl ltoo near for It to resume
combat operations.

A few transport planes do land there
to bring supplies. I rode up with one this
week. Only one other plane was parked
by the runway from which dozens of
fighters used to swarm up dally. A long
Jeep wheeled over carrying two ft

officers Lt. Wllbert Harrison. Pitts-
burgh. Pa., and Lt. William Sallery of
Springfield, S. C.

They meet each plane as small town-e-rs
a generation ago went down to see

the trains come in.
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Mondiy WMMMnH I iXl PFrl lllfcil These Merchants

September 11 iiaiiaaaaaaa Offer These

Is Dollar Day Outstanding Values

In Big Spring For Dollar Day

Penneys

NOT SECONDS

60 GAUGE

AT A

STOCK UP

LOW

Value
10c each

Ravings
NOT

15 DENIER

IRREGULARS

BUT PERFECT

FIRST QUALITY

NYLONS

NEWEST SPRING SHADES

MADE FOR LONG WEAR

FLATTERING SHEER WEIGHT

PRICE FOR SAVINGS

McCRORY'S

DOLLAR

SPECIAL

ONE

DISH CLOTHS

Regular

$100

DAY

DOZEN

Heavy

69c

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys' Gabardine

WESTERN PANTS
2 FLAP POCKET. SIZES 12 & 14 ONLY

REG. $3.95 VALUE

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.00 pair
I LIMIT 3 PER CUSTOMER

BOYS' IRREGULAR LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
KNIT BOTTOM, FANCY PATTERNS.

REG. $2.98 VALUE. DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$1.49 each

FISHERMAN'S
213 MAIN

the UNITED Inc.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

HATS
Values to $10.00

Boys'

BLUE T
JEANS IK?

Men's

$98

$1.38
$1.48

i'l.UsH'!
DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

MONDAY ONLY

Your Old Cotton Mattress
Made New

By Renovation

FIRST . SECOND

MATTRESS MATTRESS

$14.50 $1.00

Free Pick Up and Delivery Within
City

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

Slight Increase to tht Rita in Material Costa . . .

Patton Mattress Factory
And Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone 126

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Monday Sept. 11th

Ladies Sample Shoes
Do you wear size 4 or 4'j If so you are fortunate
indeed to be able to buy thele lovely shoesat e fraction
of their value. Values to SI 0.95

$3.95
75 Pair Ladies Shoes-Su-edes

smooth all sizes

a real Buy at

3.95
Values to 1295

One group

Boy Oxfords

Sizes 2 to 6

4.95
CHILDRENS School Oxfords. Oddsand ends from our

regular stock. Take your choice at.3.95

Mi mmmm
iitmtin t iut t Pkmms4

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
FOR

DOLLAR DAY
Genuine Fulmer

LEATHERETTE

Reg. value
$1.98 yd.

Ivory

Color

211 MAIN

54" Wide

$1

Home Owned and Operated

Fred Crosland and W. E. Mor'en

25
Yd.

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

1 Large Group Of

Used Records,Reg.

69c 79c $1.05

10 For 100
Almost Any Record

You Desire

The Record Shop

LADIES! GIRLS!

Here's Real

DOLLAR DAY

VALUE
Ladies Girls Beautiful

COMPACTS
Values

$1 00
$3.50fciirf'.t.iiH

115 E. ST.

BIG SPRING

A

&

THIRD

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 10, 1950 U
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due

B?

real

iW
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HssssslPi
SERVICE

PLATES

3rd at Main

3

$1 00

Available In
Green
Black
Grey
Blue

Phone 40 Maroon

Anthony's

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL
Ladies Rayon Hollywood

BRIEFS
Assorted Sizes and Colors

PAIRS

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

6 WAY

FLOOR LAMPS
MOGUL SOCKET 6 WAY LIGHT

PLASTIC SHADE

$9.95

$i do

BIO SPRINO

DURAN PLASTIC COVERED

HASSOCKS. . . $3.95

ELROD S
110 RUNNELS
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WBAP-Ni-
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KBSTJIqiltal Clock
KRLD-Uuilt- Roundup
WBAP-Ear- lr Blrda

1 30
atBST-ltaw-a
KRiD-He-

rBAP-tarl- r Blrda
1 u

"BaToa of Pionears
KKLD-aan- s Parada

'WBAP-Earl-y Btrdi

II 04
e

KRLD-SUm- quartet
WBAP-Na- Weather
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star
that
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KRLD-Junlp- Junction
WBAP-TSi- a niTIO waiiue

11 u
KBJrT-Ua- n on tha street
CRLD-Ostm- Light
WBAPsfady Jan

I OS

C.BV1-M- I Pymaut
KALD-D- r Paul
WnAP Doobia Kothtng

I'll
Report

TRtxt-Pe- Uaaoa
WBAP-Douk- m "othlag

jenar-Raw- s - Orch.
KRLD-Ra-ri Prase
WRAP Ue like a allllloutrt

I 4
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aUUaiiator Day
VaUlMJie Use a UUlloaalt

a
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Church

Rerlval

1 oo
KBST-Mui- With Olrla
KRLD-Muile- Invitation
WBAP-Ih-a Truetta

1 IS
S3ST-Unl- c with atria
BUILD-Uuile- InTltatlon
WBAP.Tha Truatta

130
KBaT-SCus- of Todar
KRLD-Uuilc- Intlutloa
WBjUMJuU Klda

1 45
KBST-ilu- k of Today
KRLO-Muilc- Inrllatlon
WBAPull Klda

1 00
KBST-C-

KRLtvtlualcal InTltatlon
WBAP-Th- o Falcon

1 IS
Ehopptr

KRLD-Muile- lnvlUtlon
WBAP-Th- a ralcon

3 30
KBST-Sonc-a for Sunday

Opcratta
WBAP-Hlf- h Adrtntura

1 45
KBST-Son- for Sunday
KRLD-8Urll(- Oprrctla

JJUBAP-lUa-h Aatastura
SUNDAY EVENINO

.1 45
KB8T Outdoor Lifetime
KRLD-Dav- e Raoe Orrh.

WBAP-NB- Symphony "

I 00
KBST-Walt- WlnrhIl
KRLD-Corl- Archer

Symphony
is

Paraona
KRLD-Corl- Archer

Symphony
S 30

KRID Horace Hrldt
WBAPJ-amllU- r M.nlc

S 43

KRLD Horace Hrldt
r Muilo

00
y Balne

KRLD Contented Hour
WBAP-Taa- e It Or Laara It

0 15
KBST-Lor- e Lettera

d Hour
WBAP-Tak- e It Or Leave It

MONDAY MORNINO
s so

Club
KRLD-CB- Newi
WUAP-iiornlt- News
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Club

KRLD-Bll- ! Ring Time
WBAP-Smll- a Program

S 30
Club

KRLD-Frao- k Sinatra
WBAP-Cad- Rldga Boya

la
CTub

KRLD-Barr- y Wood Show
WBAP-Cad- HWla Boya

t 00
KBST-M- y True Story

croiby
WBAP Welcome Travcleri

S 15
KBST-M- y True Story
KBST Breakfart Clue
KHLD-Nrw- i of America

S 30
KR8T-Be- tl Crocker
KBST-Arth- Oodlrey

WBAP-Ma-

U
(CBST-rfa-

KRLD-Artb- Oodfray
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

MONDAY AFTERNOON
1 00

KBBT-Brtd- e and Oroom
KRLD-flon- a Prom rtowbero
WBAP New UarkeU

1 l
cngT-Brt- and Orooaj

KRLD-HIIIts- p Rouea
WBAP-Roa- d OI LIU

1 M
Cobb

KRLD-Houa- a Party
WBAP Pappai Taung

4S

Cobb
KRLD-IIaui- a Party
WBAP Rlgbi to Uapptnau

I OS

Packago
KRLO-BI- BUter

Wife
1 ts

Package
KKLD-U- a Parklna
TBAP-gta- Oallae

a w
KBaT-Caai- y Converaatloa
CJtLTJ-Toun-g Or Maloa
WBAP Lnrenao Jones

1 IS
KBST-Ie-d Ualona
CRLO-aeca- Spring
aTBUMoung mom Brawa

TODAY

MONDAY

I

Afternoon
4 00

KBST-Song-a (or Sunday
ICRLD-Mtw- a

WDAP-B-lj Ouy
IS

KBST-Son- ii for Sunday
KRLO-Fradd- MarUn show
WUAF-B- lf any

4 30
KBST-aoDf-a (or Sunday
KRLD-Sunda- at Chaia
WBAP-IIarrt- of SUra

48
KBST-Sonf- a for Sunday

y at Chasa
WBAP-Harre- of Sura

S 04
KBST-Drr- Pear'en
KRLO-Mal- n St. Muala
WBAP-Naw- a

S IS
KnsT-Mond- Haadllnai
KRLD-Mal- n St Muilf
WBAP-Non- a Lo Oraano

5 30
KB8T flpf aalns o( Soofa
KRLD Steve Allen Show
WBAP-- Lee O Daniel

8 45

of Bonia
KRLD-Stal- e Allen Show

tlVILAP.W. .Lie ODanUl

30
KBST-Jeei- Roblnaon
KRLD CBS Orel)
WBAP Bob Croiby

t 45

KRST George Sotolaxy
KitLU-CB- orcn
WBAP-Bo- b Croaby

10 oo
a Raadllnta

KRLD-New- a

WBAPNeaa
10 IS

In Palling
KKLu-fiont- a m nignt
WBAP Deilgn for Dreaming

1C 30
KB8T Dance Orcheatra
KRLD Sporta Eitra
WBAP-Orc- h

10 aj
KBST Danre Orrheitra
KRLIVSUmpa Quarlat
WBAPOrcb

11 00
KBST-Slg- n Off

y of Ood
WBAP-Ne-

10 00
KnsT-Uodrr-n Romancaa
KRLD-Arth- Oodfray
WBAP-Jui- t Tor You

10 U
Romancaa

KRLD Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP-Lor- e and Learn

10 30
KBST Newa . Muilo Hall
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jaa- k Barch

10 IS
KRST Lliten Ladlea

WBAP-Darl- d llaniBt
11 00

KBST-Slogi-n Salute
KRLD Wendy Warrea
wbap Hugh Wadlll

II IS
KBST Juil for Pun

KRLD-Au- Jenny
WUAP-Ulran-

II 30
KBST-Naw- e UtrklU
KRLD-IleH- o Tram
WBAP-Sta- r RenorUr

II is
KB8T-Uu- Hatl
KRLD-Ou- r Oal Sunday
WBAP quartet

gbopner
KRLD-New- i r
WBAP Wbea a ain Warrlai

4 II
Bhonpar

miui Muiie rarada
UAP Portia cecae Ufa

o Shopper
KRLD-Uuil- e Parada
WBAP-jii.- i piain wii

4 it
KBST Aft HeoUoaaJ
KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-rro- Page Pa;raD

a ua
KBST-Pn- n Houaa
KRLD-New- a
WBAP-cuir- e Stewart

I la,
KBST-Pu- n Houaa
KRLD-Cu- is Waatay
WBAP-Naw- a

S:lt
tRLONewi
WBAP.Bob Oawlord CU

S 41

tRLD-Lowl- Themaa
Ar-Ra- apart

OPENING AT RITZ TODAY

TlameAnd Arrow1 Puts
Emphasis On Spectacular

What U termed a ipectacle In
Technicolor, The Flame And The
Arrow," one of the current box-offi-

hlti, li the featured attrac-
tion at the Rita theatre today and
Monday.

Dealing with romance in med-
ieval Italy and the uprising of the
Dnn6ara8TrTn6unTiwftTagaihsf
the invaders of Hesse, the picture
stars Hurt Lancasterand Virginia
Mayo.

The Lancasterrole Is reminiscent
of the old Douglas Fairbanks
swashbucklers and Burt gets plen-
ty of action It so happens that he
goes through all the acrobatic
without use of a double, since Lan-

casterwas formerly a member of
a circus acrobatic act and is capa-
ble In his own right.

In the picture, Lancaster Is a

Mora bituminous coal and lignite
U carried on the Monongahela riv-

er than on any other U. S. inland
waterway.

U. S. STEEL
HOUR

lECaSS ITS 6th SEASON OP

TheatreGuild

on theAir
WITH THE BROADWAY HIT

Edward,My Son
STAXJUNO

rTsv
bKV y gaV'lBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

A'l 'JaallasssssssssV
MC'i'au-ytSgBgBgBgCCCo-

nK VSSaVaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV

BK. ywgSjTjaBjBjBBjBBBWaa

' BBBBBBBBBBBBW ?

ROSALIND RUSSELL
and

CHARLES LAUGHTON

Bribery, deceit, anon...he commits them
alt for hit son. But the knows his greatest
crime the grotesque lie he lives for his

own sakel

7:30 P. M.
WFAA-WBA- P

mountain man, a Lombardlan out- - admire and love her from a respect-law-,
while Virginia plays the role ful distance. Desldes. throughout

of a Hessian Princes A royalty the story. Lancaster becomes em-o- f

that era she la proud and austere broiled In so many action-packe- d

and Lancaster Is presumptuous cv-- episodes that he Just doesnt find
er to look at her, so he must watch 'the time for romance.
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OLDEN ROMANCE Dashing romance of historical days It de-
veloped in The Flame And The Arrow," the Rlti theatre's feature
for today and Monday The principals In this dramatic affair
are Virginia Mayo and Burt Lancaster.
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IN COMEDY Celeste Holm gives Ronsld Colmsn a disturbing
moment In this scene from "Champagne For Caesar," billed at the
Rib theatre Tuesday and Wednesday. It's a swift comedy for
Colman, Involving the problems confronting a man who wins a
record radio give-awa- y program.
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WOMEN IN PRISpN Eleanor Parker (right) and another inmate
are brought before the prison matron In this scene from "Caged,"
playing at the Ritz theatre Thursday and Friday. Miss Parker and

story of Incidents In a women's prison.

TODAY

MONDAY

HERE'STrlEALWDTClOilYSTORYOFTHE

SUBMARINES' VICTORY IN THE PACIFIC!!
HI mWfmm999mitmm

GRANtI

y7im j a-- j m m
mmmlr iLZMfm

PLUS: GOBS OF FUN SCARLET PUMPERNICKLE

Wartime Sub

Story Booked

At The State
"Destination Tokyo," the thrll-In- g

Warner Bros film which de
picts the amazing exploits and vie-- 1

torle of our country's submarine
forces returns to the State theater
today and Monday

Starring Cary Grant as the rug-
ged naval commander andJohn
Garfield In the role of a daring
sailor, the story deals with the
cruise of the "Coppcrfln" Into Tok-
yo U,i to obtain Information nec-
essary to making a later aerial
raid on Japan

Featured In the cast of "Desti-
nation Tokyo" are Dane Clark,
Robert Mutton and William
Prince Jerry Wald produced and
Delmer Daves directed for War-
ner Bros.

Women's Prison
Background For

Dramatic Picture
Realistic episodes that occur be-

hind prison walls add punch tu the
drama, "Caged." playing at the
Ritz theatreThursday and Friday

"Caged" has to do about women
In prison, and sets out to portray
someof the more distressing plights
or first offenders placed behind
prison bars

Starring Eleanor Parker and
featuring top actresses Agnes
Moorehead and Jan Sterling,
"Caged" tells of the events that
confront a young and beautiful
girl who Is committed to a women's
state prison. How she makea the
gradual transition downward from
bewilderment to bitter cynicism,
later released to prey on society,
forms the basis of some of tha most
gripping film fare on such a sub-
ject since "I Am a Fugitive From
a Chain dang."

Virginia Kellogg, who wrote
this women-wltho-ut men story
from which the screenplay was
fashioned, voluntarily committed
herself to prison to get the
facts, after Warner Bros, had
assigned her the story idea. As
an inmate, she lived with the
prisoners for months in order to

the stark realismfor tha
"I screen.

FrancisMakes

Hit As Mule

thatTalks
A novel sort of comedy which

hag rated aa a "sleeper" by the
trade, since It has caught the
public fancy In a big way. Is

"Francl," which makea a return
showing here, at tha Lyric today
and Monday.

Dont be deceived about the
name. Fnnttfii--a "moieT "

Francis may be one star, but
another capable one la Donald O'
Connor, the versatile young man
who has no songi, dances or ro
mances In this story Instead, he's
an army lieutenant who his strang
experiences with a mule that can
talk. There's a pretty girl. Pat
rlcla Medina but O'Connor doesn't
win her. Others In the cast In-

clude Zasu Pitts, Ray Collins and
John Mclntlre

The story deals with an army
mule which bears Donald, an army
lieutenant, to safely when the oung
officer gets lost from his command
and Is wounded in a Uurma Jungle
by Jap ahcllflie.

Francis the mulr lakes a liking
to Donald and tips him off lo Jap
plans several tlmc, resulting In
Donald becoming a hero But each
time Donald explains that a mule
tipped him off, the lieutenant is
tossed Into the psycho ward Pat-
ricia Medina. In the role of an Axis
Spy, enters Donald's .ramp and Is
trying to learn from him how he
has successfully thwarted Jap troop
and plane movements when she
li exposedand arrested Donald htt
almost fallen for the pretly sp
when this happens The story end!
with Donald and his mule living
happily togpther after the war Don
alt In a house and Kraiu is, of
course, In a sumptuously fitted gar-
age apartmentIn the rear

Radio Jackpot

ProgramsGet

Film Atfeniion
"Champagne For Caesar," a gay

film satire on radio and television
"giver way" shows, Is featured at I

the Itity theatreTuesday and Wed
nesday

Starring Ronald Colman In hit
first screen appearance since his
Academy Award-winnin- g perform
ance ln"A Double IJfe," the Harry
M. Popkln production pokesgood- -.

natured fun at quiz programs by
presenting Mr Colman In the role
of an infallible contestant who runs
the Jackpot up to a $40,000,000-or-nothln- g

question.
Celeste Holm, another Academy

Award winner for her role In
"Gentlemen's Agreement," is co- -

tarred In the part of a siren who
attemptsto get Mr Colman to re
veal his weak-spo-t for the quiz
shows sponsor

Featured as the soap tycoon
Is Vincent Price, the brilliant

Broadway and Hollywood star who
Is as much at home in the role of a
comedy menaceas he is In matince- -
ldol parts

.Art UnkleltcE. the master
of ceremonies of such programs as

People Are funny, Is cast, nat
urally, as a quiz show m c In
"Champagne for Caesar," and beau
tiful Barbara Britton Is featured
as Mr. Caiman's young sister.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Jump JumpIs New
Radio Character

j- -

A new children's program,
Jump Jump of Holiday House,"

Is being presented on KBST each
Saturday morning at 9 SO.

Star ot the show Is sprightly lit-

tle elf named Jump Jump. Though
he'a only three inches tali. J'ump
Jump la very much In evidence
throughoHMhtr program IBrrTT
sure to make lots frlenda among
the youngest set. He always talks
so fast you can hardly understand
him, but you always get what hemeans.

Other characterson the program
are clowns, lions and varloua oth,
era who try to keep Jump Jump
out of trouble.

NELSONS RETURN
Radios hlghl rrgardod domes-

tic comedy. The Adventures of Oi-il- e

and Harriet, hag returned to
tho air, and can now be heard y

over KBST Wa the ABC
network, each Kiltlay at 8 p m.

Ozile Nelson and Harriet llllllard
and their two sons,David and RicX-e- y

are featured along with neigh-
bor Thornberry and neighbor Clara
Randolph

RED RYDER
The adventures of America's

famous fighting cowboy I ted Ryder
will be heard oer KBST each
evening at 7 30, beginning Sept
14th. Ihe half hour program also
stars Utile Beaver, Red's little
Indian friend, and the cowboy's
black stallion Thunder Plenty of
thrills are promised In the new
scries.

DOCTOR'S ORDERS
An Important addition to the

schedule la the new weekly
series. Doctor's Orders It Is an In-

formative dramatization based on
medical facts and program sub-
jects will run the gamut from mea-
sles to plastic surgery Presented
In story form, the prograjnoJtjr.
entertainment u well aa informa-
tion Doctor's Orders will be heard
each Wednesday evening at S o'
clock, beginning Sept. 13th.

STARS IN
SHOW
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Jimmy Stewart la among tha host
of screenstars slated to appear thia
seasonon radio's most honoreddra-

matic show, Thratrt Guild ori (A Air,
Tonight the program's 6th year on
the air openswith Rosalind Russell
and Charles Ijtughton In "Edward,
MySon"UaUn: WFFA-WBA- P

US. Steel Hour. 7:30 P.M.
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Blount Charges

U. S. Unprepared

For All-O- ut War
State legislator R. E. Peppy

Hlount charged thin week In Alice
that "members of our State De-
partment have lost nations and en-

tire continents, but have been pro-
moted for losing them "

Addressing the Joint meeting of
Optimist International Clubs of the
lower region of District Six l.a
redo llarllngen, Victoria, MrAllcn
ItawnnntUllle and Sebastian

Illount added that our nation
rotirtmarttallsa gciieraUXoc losing
a Division or an Army In battle, j

Our present policy In the State'
Department seems to be the op--

poslte. he said.
As a result, the United States

li In an all-ou- t war for which we
are unprepared, Blount told the
club delegate

"We have been living In an
aort of world"

be aald. "For awhile. It looked
like we were going to be taken In

like the French. They were fooled'
by their Maglnot Line and we
were too complacent because of
our atomic bomb "

Illount aald that the United
States mut get ready now for the
"war we're going to have to fight "

lie proposed these Immediate
measures:

(1) All-o- mobilization and war--

214
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MONDAY IS

SCHOEPPEL AND CHAPMAN MEET-Sea- ted bttldt ent et

at the witness table, Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppel t)

(left) and Interior Secretary Otcar L. Chapman meet at a hearing
in Washington, D. C. before the Senate Interior Committee into
chargesby Schoeppelthat Chapmanhad ties with Communism The
cabinet member asked the public hearing to answer the senitor.

time controls inch as rationing
and price controls. (2) outlawing

the Communist Party. (3) relieve
those national appointive officials
who have proven Inadequate and
Incompetent, 4 mobilize our in-

dustry to a full scale production
(5i an end to politic I think,

we'vo been sold down the river
from the White House on down
Tbp politicians have gone too far.'
he concluded.

double feature!

2-sk-irt suit
Wonderful I This tailored Rosenblum

r has perfect drape.
handpicked edges,comes in superbdistrict!
checks,phantom plaids the extra skirt
Is sheengabardine.
Masterfully tailored asonly Rosenblum

in elegant fall colors.
Sirea 10.20, also petite uzes Have yours today!

tIO OH
r ' tor all 3 piece

Runntli

Roturns To Stanton
STANTON. Sept. 9 Mrs. Owen

Ingram has returned from Sterling
C'lly where she was called two
weeks ago on the death of her
mother, Mrs. Henry Bade, 72. Airs
Hade died at the ranch homenear
Sterling City. Rites wero held In
Ilia L'lp.1 I1....IJ... U..t. cin v . uni uniiui VIII1ILII HI OlCl- -
nng Lily with the llcv. L. u.

officiating.

n
VEH

Cmfa
Phon. 2300

U
Boy's Sport Shirts
One lot of Boy's short sleeve sport shirts and

. ,. . assortmentof colors . . , sizes 4
to 20. 1.65 values. ,

1.00

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's white handkerchiefs ... an ideal
handkerchief for the kids to take to school
. . . 18x18 size. Regular.10c value.

Men's Ties
One group of 'Men's Ties . . . chosen from
our regular stock. 1.00 & 1.50 values.

for

Men's Belts
Men's belts of top-grai- n . . . stitched
with nylon. 1.50 to 2.50 values.

One of nylon, also

drapery other Monday

30 PlacementsMade
By TEC This Week

Thirty worker placements result-

ed from Texas Employment com

mission activity last week. Leon
M Kinney, Sat-

urday
Total placements were Just one

less than the number of new work
applications filed 31. There were
392 visits to the local TEC office
and 39 referrals to potential Jabs

Claims actions both new snd
continued, totalled 11 There were
42 new Job openings recehed dur- -

UH the week.

12 for 1.00

2 1.00

cowhide

1.00 ea.

OtUUt

sandals
to

Au-

gust amounted $74,725 How-

ard county
pushed year's

J837.03C50, nearly $200,000

Thurman. chairman,
announced.

Diision August

AT

sumytst-9s-k

Ladies' and Children's
Sandals

One table ladies' children's summer

2.95 values.
broken jange colors.

Ladies String Ties

1.00 pr.

Blouse sweater string
three colors ... values.

for 1.00

Russel Wright Stemware
Broken Russel Wright stemware. . .

cocktail, wine sherbert glasses,
values . . . while they only.

Men's Socks

One group men's rayon dress socks
cottonsport socks . . . good color

Remnant
SA L E

Table Remnants cottons, crepes, wool fabrics . . .

a remnants . . .and fabrics . . . Only.

director, reported

PRICE

Utniysi-MCo-?

for 1.00

assortment.
values.

for 1.00

SavingsBond Sales ! RecalledTo Duty
Total $74,725 In I With Army Air Force
L.OUnty During August Wlulj & Asbury, corporal In

U. S. satlngs bond sales In
to In

This the total to
more

than for all of last year. Ira L.
county bond

of the sales for

of and

8.95
size and

and ties in one, two
and 1.00

lots of
in and

last

4

of and

45c to 5c

3

In and

few

2

mic nn ticaci vc, uu uceu recauca
to active duty and processed at
Brooks AF Base for assignment to
a regular Air Force unit.

A veterar of World War II. y

became active In reserve
training after receiving his dis-
charge from the service in early
1946.

Recall to active duty Is due to
a government plan to bring Its

showed J19725 in the K bond AF units to full strength Ashurj
series, and $55,000 In the F i G is married to the former Miss June I

1 series, said Thurma IJaUoo. i

Mr
Co?

Crepe Fabrics

Fall Eiffle andOdettecrepo Ideal for blouses,
and dressesin colors of wine, brown, grey
and blue. . 1.69 St 1.98 values.

Va yd. for 1.00

Rifleclub Plaids"

Galey & Lord Rifleclub Plaids. 66. cot-
ton and 342o rayon . . . guaranteedwashable
and fast colors . . . ideal for childrens school
dressesand skirts. 1.29 values.

1.00 yd.

Skirt Prints

One table of large skirt prints and stoffels
novelty weave cottons Ideal for blouses and
dresses. . . good color assortment. 1.00
values.

2 yds. 1.00

S PECI A L S
Sacony Wool Jackets
Sacony wool andrayonjackets . . . three-quarte-r length
cuffed sleeves . . . waist length ... in white with navy
& pink, cinnamon & gray, brown & aquaor mauve awk
gray stripes. Sizes 10 to 16 . . . ideal to wearwith your
skirts and blouses this fall. 10.95 values

2.77

Cotton Dresses
One rack of ladies cotton, swiss and broadclothdresses
. . . also a few squaredance dresses. . . broken sizes
and colors.
Values from 5.95 to 14.95

2.99

Ladies' Ribbon Hats
One group of ladies ribbon hats . . . assortmentof
colors . . . 3.00 and 4.00 value . . . Special for Monday

Boy's Sport Shirts

2.00

Boy's short sleeve sportshirts and ... In assort
ed colors . . . sizes 4 to 20. 2.00 to 2.98 Values.

1.68

Kitchen Curtains and Panels
Odds and ends of Kitchen and Bath room curtains and
rayon panels. . . 3.49 values.

1.97

wa-WkC-w
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An Aerial View Of Big Spring'sNew VA Hospital
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VETERANS

We consider it great

PLEASURE
To be able to ...

SERVE
You in helping with the con-

struction of the new Big Spring

VeteransAdministration

HOSPITAL
Consolidated Chimney Co:

8 South Dearborn St.

Tnrt ,, !

a

.

Chicago 3, III.

Guide To Various Units O f
Hospital List ed By Floors
Hundreols of rooms go Into pro-

viding the ipace for diagnosis,
treatment, care and comfort of
patients in the Veterans Admini-

stration hospital in dig Spring.
The modern hospital requires

about as many rooms for auxiliary
purposes as It does for patient
rooms. In the case of the VA hos
pital, with its necessity for stand
by service, the ratio of rooms Is
higher.

How do you find your way around
in such a large plant then' Per-
haps this brief sketch of floor ar
rangementwill be helpful to visi-
tors at the hospital today.

FinST FLOOR Offices for the
sectional heads and departments
such as finance, personnel, supplj,
files and records, the manager,
assistant, chief of the medical
service, chief of nurses, storage
main sterilization rootn, ice vaults
the sections, examina-
tion rooms, pharmacy, attendants
cafeteria, staff dining room, locker
and toilets for men, emergency
operating room canteen chapel
supplies for medicine, main kitch-
en, housekeeping, registrar's sec-
tion, main lobby.

SECOND FLOOn Recreation
radio control and broadcasting
rooms, music studio, medical and
patient libraries and sound-proo- f
talking booths, storage for patients
clothing and luggage, four rooms
and baths for closest, of kin for
very ill patients patients'cafeteria
lockers and toilets for
nurses, storage, section, oc
cupational therapy, exercise space,
electric therapy, game room, and
more of sectional offices

THIRD AND FOIRTH FLOOnS
These are basically the same

Each contains nursing units ami
houses d wards, four-be-d and
two-be- d wards, together Avith single
beds Each has Its respective

(two per floor), common
doctor and nurse, a kitchen for
distributing food to wards, utility
room Four rooms at the south
end of the third floor arc for
women patients The third floor also
contains an isolation section (five

single rooms) which has Its owni
facilities for sterilizing, food ser--l
vice, garbage grinder, etc The
fourth floor is an out-an- d out hos
pital area It contains also a tuo-roo-

allergy treatmentspace with
washed air and electric filters

FIFTH FLOOn-T- he south prt
has a nursing section almost Iden
tical with the third and fourth1
floors The north portion contains
the operating suites (This is the
only one that is air conditioned
the remainder of the plant is

BUT CITY GOT IT!

6 Years Of Talk
Before Launching

A n dollar construction
project docs not materialize over
night

In the case of the Dig Spring
Veterans Administration hospital,
area citizens were hearing and
reading about it for almost six
years before the huge Installation
ultimately launched Its Intended
operations

It was on Oet 9. 1041, that Dig
Spring first took action toward
securing the proposed Veterans
Administration hospital J II
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager recommended that the
American Legion, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, city and county be ask-
ed to join with the chamber di-

rectorate In applying for th In-

stitution
Application was submitted on Oct

19 Just 10 dajs later and Marvin
Miller, vice president of Cosden
Petrleum Corp. made the initial
contact in support of the request
on Nov. 13, 1944.

Miller presented the brief pre-
pared by the chamber and talked
with Gen Frank T Hines, then
administrator of the Veterans Ad-

ministration
Working cooperatively, the cham

."rf''

mechanically ventilated. Thera are
five reception rooms In the operat-
ing area that are
In addition to two major operat-
ing rooms, there are rooms for
ear, eye, nose and throat, cysto-
scopy operations, and devel-
opment doctors and nurses lounge
and dressing rooms nurses work
room anaesthia room

SIXTH FLOOR - This Is the
pyschlatric section for receiving
and holding mental patients until
the nature of the ailment Is dlag

ber then set up a steering and
site committee, while the city and
county agreed to provide a site
for the hospital if It should be
located in Dig Spring On the
steering committee were n L.
Cook, then mayor, the late Judge
James T. Brooks, B J. McDanlel,
city manager at that time, the
rate W. W. Inkman, T. S. Currle,
Dr C. W. Deals, Dr J E. Hogan.
Jesse Thurman. Marvin Miller.
R R. McEwen, and R I Tollett
Albert S. Darby, who has since
moved away from Big Spring, but
who was president of the chamber
of commerce at that time, and J
II Greene were members

Subsequently, R T Plner suc-
ceeded Darby on assuming the
presidency of the chamber

Shortly after the establishment of
the steering committee the VA an
nounccd that applying cities would
be Inspected. L. A Warren, VA
engineer, arrived here in February,
1945, and was shown proposedsites

Later, contacts were made In
Washington in support of Big
Spring's application by Frank
Prince, Cosdenrepresentative in the
capital, and visits were made In

See LAUNCHING, Pg. 2, Col. 8
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nosed.Tbtsa patients ar then tent
to VA mental hospital for treat-

ment Besides the rooms, this floor
also contains two open-ai- r exercise
rooms

SEVENTH FLOOR Machines
for operation of some of the venti-
lation fans, plus a pair of

compressors for air con-
ditioning

EIGHTH FLOOR-Cont- act equip-
ment and motors for two service
and two passenger elevators are
located on this floor Access to the
roof, at ninth floor level, is through
the celling.

BASEMENT There are four
equipment rooms here, containing
machines forthe generation of hot-wat-

for the building, pumps for
return of condensate from heating
system, sump pump, room for tele-

phone cable (where main cable
splices into others), morgue and
autosopy room with single floor
lift, surgical Incinerator, compres-
sors for walk-I- n refrigerator, com-
pressor for chilled water circula-
tion, vacuum pump, air compres-
sor, exhaust and Intake fans, main
eletrlcal panel borad, transform-
ers, emergency electric generators,
street lighting transformers, en-

trance to walk-wa- y tunnel to power-
house

OTHER BUILDINGS The
small one-stor-y building nearest
to Gregg on the northeast corner
of the hospital site is for attendants
who are subject to constant call
Immediately tn the west Is the
powerhouse with its companion
structure, the chimney. Beyond
It is the shops structure, which
elbows Into offices for engineer
and maintenance supervors, and
Ls off to the south for garageand
storage Immediately west of the
main building, the two-stor-y struc-

ture is for resident nurses' quar-
ters Facing Park Road and to the
south of the nurses' quarters ls
the home for the manager To the
west of this structureare two du-

plexes for key officials The eleval-le- d

water storage is at the south
west part of the tract.

Veterans

Hospital
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Welcome
We the people of Big Spring ere proud to have the new

VA hospital In our community. We know that the

latest in modern medicine has been provided for vet

rant and for their recovery to future health.

The Sherwin-William- s Co., is proud to welcome the

veterans,and the hospital staff Into our town. We are

also proud of our ability to serve the public In modern

home Improvements, and we will be glad to serve you

in any possible way.

SHERW
WIUIA
222 W, 3rd

TIlNTS VV.
iCjCaeVaVpc ""H0 tAata

kWeTaW W v a a e

Phone 1792
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AT HOSPITAL

Library Possesses
Dual Personality
A dul personality if well at

mobility features the library at the
Veteran Administration boipltal

here.
Flrit of all. the library mutt

serve tWo purposes. One depart-
ment Is devoted to medical s.

Thus, the medical library
Is devoted to a storehouse of pro--

fewionaLperlodlcals and welllh
of written meaicai anowieage aim
case histories.

The volumes, magatlnes and
papers are carefully kept so that
information on any desired subject
can be found quickly The reading
room Is amply large and Is con-

ducive to concentrated study
Adjacent U the general library

which Is designed to serve the
patient's needs. Open shelves dis-

play the books, and periodicals
Here Is an assortment of fiction,
non-fictio-n, researchand biograph-
ical work a variety to satlify
almost any taste. On a table is
a group of daily newspapers and
monthly periodicals

One peculiar characteristicof thr
library is that It more or
peddles"Its services. While

of the ambulatory patients i. e
to come to the library to read
and relax, there are many more
the bedfast ones who need the
library's service even more.

To serve them, the library tech

nicians dally "load" a miniature
library on wheels. It carries a fair
sample of all that It available
in the library. As It Is wheeled
through the wards and rooms, pa-

tients may make selections If they
want something not on the mobile
shelf, it Is secured and delivered
to them.

Tnere Is still one other remark-
able feature about the VA library.
This is Its soond room. Primarily
for the benefit of thoie who are
blind or with poor vision, this
room will bring to the listeners
the wealth and Inspiration of good
books through the magic of sound

ServiceAnd Repairs
Handled In VA Shopi

Repair and servicing of property
at the Veterans Administration hos-
pital ahapri up In the shopsbuild-
ings.

There are five basic shops In the
unit, one for painting, one Tor car-
pentry, another for general repair,
one for plumbing and another for
electrical work.

In addition there Is a storage
space, locker and shower room,
toilet facilities and some office
space.
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PERSONNEL OFFICER W.

Hays Bacui, personnel offlcsr at

the new Veterans Administration

hospital, has associated

the VA for four years. A native
of Newport, Ark., Bscus Is.
graduate of Texas Christian ty

and served with the U. S.

Navy in World War II, attaining

the lieutenant-commande- r.

Hit previous service with the

Veterans Administration Included

two st Dallas and two ears
at Lubbock. Bacus Is married

and he and Bscus

Candy 3. (Culver Photo)
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The Big Spring
Veterans Administration

General Medical
Hospital

proves without a doubt that Big Spring is

progressing... It goeswithout saying that
when new peopletome to a community it is
a definite sign of growth. We heartily wel-

come all newcomers.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 East 3rd

been with

rank

years

Mrs. have

Sut,

MHl En

With Growing Pride...
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We Salute the OpeningOf
The Beautiful

VETERANS HOSPITAL
We have watchedBig Spring grow for many year andwe are proudto tee another

major improvement In the growth of our community. That which can do to
much for the health and happinessof man-kin- The welcome sign at Wait's will

always be out to the veteransand their families in Big Spring.

WtflTS
MayTiiwiii'n

.x

115 THIRD ST.

ElevatorSystem
All But Thinks

Covering the vast main building
of the Veterans Administration hos-

pital would be an almost Insur-
mountable taskwert it not (or tha
elevatoraystem.

Four big elevatorsserve the hos-

pital Two are for passengersand
two are for service purposes.

They are combined automatic or
manual Ordinarily they operate
automatically, but If the volume

tot "traffic miter ir pep-aief-

lio usean elevator operator,a turn

BarberShop Keeps
Hgir From Growing
Too Long At- - Hospital

Patientsat the. Veterans Admin-
istration hospital here need not
get that "ragged" look.

They have barber service In tho
building. Adjacent to tho canteen
area, the barber shop has a cou-

ple of chairs an offers all the
services of a conventional barber-in- g

place. In addition, the barbers
are subject to call to the wards
to attend to patients who are not
ambulatory

Launching
Conllnu.d from p 1

March, 1M5, to VA administrators
In Washington by Greene, Piner,
and McDanlel, members of a spe
cial committee In all Greene made
four trips to the capital.

Hep. George Mahon had assisted
Big Spring representatives as he
had thoie of other applying cities
In his district, in the presentation
of additional facts 1n support of
application

The designation contest warmed
up In late April and the first part
of May and It was in this period
that the chamber of commerce
landed some of its most effective
blows . -

Dig Spring had been attacked on
the grounds of limited rail sched-
ules, but Greene promptly 'pre-
sented statistical proof that this
was of no consequence alnce the
movement of patients to all types
of hospitals was usually done by
car or ambulance. In addition he
presented comparative Information
which showedBig Spring hotel and
other facilities 1o be superior to
cities then thought to be under
consideration.

Matters were. Big Spring repre-
sentatives thought, on the up and
up when an unexpected develop-
ment seriously impaired local
chances of getting the hospital.
The worst drouth alnce 1917 had
dried up both city lakes, and a
competing community raised the
question of water supply Derore
llie VA hospital board. The cham-
ber of commerce countered, with
full support of the city and the
aid of several organizations.

Engineering data was produced
to show the sourcesof supply were,
and could be made even more
A.lrniintr. More than a score of

businessmenand organiza-

tion leaders wired of confidence In

the supply.
State water board engineers.'dau

wns used, one hew field was
quickly developed as proof, and, to
show Its confidence, the city passea

'a resolution that It would give-t- o

the VA a sufficient number of wells
to produce more than Its dally re-

quirement of water if it ever
came to the point that the city
could not supply-th- e institution.

As matters had narrowed down
nrcltv well between two cities.
one ouUlde of this district, local

. . . . ...Ituforces kepi in nose cuniaci wiui
Hep. George Mahon who pressed
claims on behalf of his Congres-lona- l

dlstrUt On July 9, 1945.

the congressman announced that
final official approval of Big
Spring as site of the Institution
hnd been approved by the Veterans
Administration.

Architects and engineers Imme-
diately set out to produce plans
and specifications for the proposed
structures,and details were .first
circulated in 1947.

Finally, after various preliminary
work, adjustments, etc.. were com-

pleted, advertisements for bids were
announced and a contract was
awarded to the Itobert K Kee
rnnstrnc-tln- Co on Jan 8. 1948.

.Local citizens, contracotrs. VA

officials and U.'S hnglneers 1m

"mediately" nude plans'for a ground-breakin- g

ceremony at the building
site. A sroup of several hundred
persons gathered on the property,
which at that t(me was scarcely
more than open prairie, and the
first dirt was turned on Feb. 8,

1948.
Soon, huge chunks of earthwere

being shifted, as contractors pro-

ceeded with excavation, which sub-
sequently subsided in favor of ac-

tual construction work.
Considering the size of the pro-

ject, construction work moved for-

ward rapldl, and by Nov 1, 1949,

the Veterans Administration was
making plans for activating the
hospital On that date. Dr. Lloyd
B. Andrew was named superin-
tendent of the hospital.

The hospital's first superinten-
dent came to Big Spring on Jan.7,

and immediately launched plans for
organizing a staff. By summer, a
nucleous of the staff had beenas-

sembled.
Next eventful date on the hos-

pital's calendar was July 17 of
this ear, when James A. Wa-

ters, a former U. S. Marine, was
admitted as the first patient

At first only 50 beds were made
mailable but as more staff mem-
bers arrived, other portions were
thrown open to patients to grad-
ually expand tlu operations.

Dozen of other patients have
been admitted to the new hospi-
tal since theinitial opening.

of a special key will convert to
that type of operation

The passengerelevators are du-
plexes with sslectlve collectors.
This Is a high sounding Dam for
the complex mechanism which al-
most thinks when sending an ele--

Radio Outlets

Are Plentiful
Radio outlets are . plentiful at

the Veterans Administration hos-
pital.

AH but five beds have facilities
for picking up radio programsor
broadcasts within the hospital.

The roof garden and solarium
have four loud speakers-- Each
solarium in the hospital has a
speaker So has the dining room,

the occupational electro-therap-y

room, exerefse room and others-Ther-e

are 225 head phones or 70
pillow sets available for the pa-
tients who wish to listen to pro-
grams while lying In bed. They
aresuppplled from the control room
which has four sets picking up
programs, A selector switch gives
tae patient his choice of the tour.

RecreationRoom

CanBe UsedFor

GamesOr Loafing
A focal point for patient and

community will be the rec
reational room at the Veterans!
Administration hospital.

This large room Is situated at
the south end of .the second floor
corridor and is naturally a cheer-
ful place.

There U abundant furniture
In pleasant and unconventional de-
signfor casual lounging by pa-
tients who Just want to read or
loaf. It has tables to add to the
comfort, or which may be used for
games or or serving.

In addition, the aDoolntments In,
dude ping pong tables, space for
snuriie Doard contests, and fosvar-
ious other games.

Adjacent Is a volunteer service
kitchen. Coffee and light refresh-
ments may be preparedeasily and
quickly. The kitchen la done In
stainless steel, has a dishwasher,
k supply of utebslla, plates, cups,
saucers, etc. It has a doorway
to the hall and window opening
to the recreation room. After par-
ties for the patients, the hostesses
may. If they desire, serve their
guests.

The room Is equipped, also, for
motion pictures.

rater to a given point or In trans
porting its passengerto a desig-

nated floor.
The prospective passengersimply

pushes a button. When the elevator
arrives In response to the signal'
the door .slides open. If the pas-
senger does not enterwithin a cer--

OurHeartiest.. .

2 org Spring fftxas) HeraldrSun., Sept1, lMt
tala space of tine the elevator
door wlfl close.

Once inside, the passengerpress-

es a button which designates the
floor to which he or she wishes
to go. The door closes automati-
cally; the elevator risesor descends

Welcome
T0

Biig Spring's

NEWEST ADDITION

Our New

eeertUnc to the slgael: tad the
doers fM automatically when the
station Is reached.

The systemU soengineered that
a selectionIs made between the two
elevators to give the most ex
pedltlous service.

Veterans Hospital

And May WeWish

Best of Luck

to the

Hospital Personnel,Patients,andVisitors

The new hospital he tha most modern equipmentmen canfcuy, end
fin staff to run It. It it Indeed a credit t the community,ana we are glad
to have it a part of Big Spring. May wa with all of you who ar going to
work in the hospital, and tha patiantt at wall, tha bestef luck . . . We know
you will Ilka Big Spring. s

Big Mike's Liquor
Acrossfrom Hospital Phone2310

G. I. OWNED and OPERATED
Your PatronageAppreciated

VETERANS
We Sincerelyhope

thatyour stay
in Big Spring

and in the

VA HOSPITAL
Will Be

PLEASANT
AND

SUCCESSFUL
BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO

LAMESA HIGHWAY
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StandbyUnit Is

GuardAgainst
PowerFailure

Th Vetennt Administration hos-
pital takes Into account tbe possi-
bility of brief interruption of elec-
trical power.

It now has Its own standby 15
KVA gasoline driven generator.

Automatically, upon power fail-
ure the unit kicks into operation.
Immediately it feeds current to
proper points for a minimum of
corridor light exit lights, minimum
light at nursing stations. Illumi-
nation for the operation suite. Its
Job 4 to supply ipstant power to
the points of greatest emergens?,
emergency.

Once the power U restored, the
generator kicks off automatically

119 2nd

217

Two BedroomsIn

VA Nurses'Home
Resident nurses have their hous-

ing problem solved at the Veterans
Administration hospital.

The home for the nurses, or
more exactly the nurses'quarters.
Is a two-stor-y structureimmediate-
ly west of the main hospital build-In- s.

It contains 10 private bed
rooms with individual bath andtoi
let.

If has living room for the
chief nurse, a main living room
and lounge, kitchen, laundry and

trunk and --storage- room.--
separatestructure pprovldes

garage space for six automobiles
The building is serviced for-h- eat

from the central power plant- -

CLARK
Boot and Saddle Shop

Congratulates

the New

frrTTd aw H Mttl Dmil ID HhMbb aVB 8SEU3X III B7 CCECE

Veterans Hospital
upon its

Formal Opening

And withes all you new people corrjlng to Big Spring

the Best of Luck.

... And REMEMBER . . .

If you needLeather Goods of Any Kind Visit US Firstl

If it's made of Leather,WE CAN MAKE ITI

We Specialize in:

Hand Tooled Sandals & Moccasins

Cowboy Boots Spurs

Strap Goods Tooled Belts

East

- -
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SOCIAL SERVICE Tolford
H. Durham came hare from
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital In Fort Lyon, Colo, to be-

come the first chief of Social

Service at the new Big Spring

VA hospital. A native of Bristol,
Colo., Durham holds the degree

of master of social work from

Denver University. He Is married

and he and Mrs. Durham have
two children, Donald 3, and Di-

ana I year.
(Culver Photo).

Every day Is wash day'at the
Big Spring VA hospital and I lib In-

stitution keeps Its private laundiy
buy turning out an estimated
2.000 pieces of linen and clothing
dally

One of the most modern laundry
plants In the entire stale, the liospL-ta- l

laundry, located on the first
floor, Is equipped with

machines for every washing
chore, lis equipment Includes two
big waihers, eight press, enc
rut unrV irnnpr. one folding ma
chine, two extractors, (which wring
freshly washed Items!, and two
tumblers for finished drying.

Nine employeesoperate tne wasn-in- g

and pressing equipment,
as pick up and deliver all linens
and uniforms to the various depart
ments of the hospital The uunary
t. rhui-ffrr- i with keening clean all
linens, such as bed spreads, sheets,
pillow cases, blankets, ana towns
used In the hospital, and all the
uniforms worn by nurses, aides.
housekeepers, and kitchen person-

nel.
This Includes 2.000 sheets. 2,000

pillow cases. 1,200 blankets, and
4,000 towels, and hundreds of un-

iforms.
Soiled linen and clothing Is de-

livered to the laundry through two
chutes which empty on the first
floor. Picked up at the mouth of
each chute, the soiled Items are
laundeded. pressed and returnedto
their proper station each day.

CONGRATULATIONS
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the

Veterans Hospital..
One of the Greatest new

additions in the history
of

Big Spring

CHBBPS
Petroleum Bldg.

2 P.M. TODAY

Top VA Officials
Due At Dedication

High officials of the Veterans Beaumont, state commander
ministration, managers of at least
half a dozen VA hospitals, and
other notables are among the visit-

ors due here for today's dedica-

tion.
Among those who had sent In

acceptancesto Join with Gen Gray,
administratorof Veterans Affairs,
in the dedlcatloivare:

It W Wolford. Washington,D C .

Information representativeof the
VA, J. II Dlnsdale, Washington. D
C confidential secretary to Gen
Gray: John Ausland, Wichita Tails,
Thomas E. Wicker. Dorger, mana
ger North Plains Hospital.

Dr. Charles H. Beasley, St Louis.
Mo . area VA medical director.
Dr C. R. Miller. Martin, manager
VA hospital. Earl Norman, Ama-rlll-

mahager VA hospital, Dr
Judd Klrkham. KerrUlle, manager
VA hospital. Dr Italston Wells,
Grand Island, Neb, managerVA
hospital, Dr W II Birckholts,

manager of VA hospital,
Itobcrt Slsson, Lubbock, manager
regional VA office.

Ixnile G Ilradley, Albuquerque.
N M . project engineer for corps
nf engineers, Wyatt C. lledrlclt
Kort Worth, architect. Alec J.

LAUNDRY TURNS OUT
2,000 PIECES DAILY

An accuraterecord of all Items
passing through the laundry must
be kept, and each individual piece
returned to Its respective owner or
department.

On the staff of the laundry Is a
seamstress who keeps all articles
In good repair Every uniform Is ex-

amined closely and all tears are
sewn up, buttons replaced, etc

Raymond Cooper la chief of the
hospital's laundry service. lie
maintains an office adjacent to the
big laundry room In the eastwing
of the hospital and must keep rec-
ords of the department'swork,
equipment operation, and storks of
exchangeItems kept on hand When
office duties are completed, Cooper
often finds time to assistother work-
ers in the actual operation of the
plant.

A" veteran laundry chieftain Coop-
er came to the Dig Spring hospital
from a similar Institution at legion.

Ample Openings
Provided At New
VA Hospital

Ample openings are provided at
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital here".

For Instance, there are M80
windows for the 562 rooms In the
hospital. There are 680 doors, nine
elevators and five stairways.

The hospital has a total of 11
entrances.

Besides natural light, Illumina-
tion comes from 2.650 light fixtures,
most of them flourescent.

Heat Is supplied through590
steam radiators.

Instruments, utensils, linens,etc.
are kept pure by use of.

Staffers Subject To
Call Are Housed In
'Attendants'Homo

Becausesome employes are sub-- i
ject to call a day. the
Veterans Administration hospital
here maintains quarters for these
workers.

This building contains 10 single
rooms, a living room, a shower
room, toilets Each room has It's
private lavatory The entrance

i Is addrned by some atone trim
flower beds, which are copper

-- v -

M

vc r 6

DAV; Donald C. Biggs, KansasCity
Mo., adjutant general VFW. Mary
Pat Bird, denartment of Ti ,,
lllarv to VFV; Mrs Eunice S. Can
al. Louis. Mo., American National
Red Cross; Lloyd B Andrew, Jr .
Borger, son of the managerof the
VA hospital here.
, Governon Allan Shivers, Sens
Tom Connalljr and Lyndon JohnHHT
Rep. George Mahon. and other na-
tional and state representatives had
beenInvited. Previous engagements
and press of business will make
It Impossible for many to attend
The same Is true of national, state
and district commanders of the
American Legion, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, and Disabled American
Veterans, together with auxiliary
officials. In (l.o rase of the Legion,
most will be tmibli: to attend duo
to the fact that th? state conven-
tion Is In progress this weekend at
Galveston

Dr. Andrew anticipates thnt there
will be many acceplances at the
last minute which could not be
given, for various reasons, at the
time this list was compiled.

403 Scurry Street
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VA CHAPLAIN The Rev.

C. 0. Hitt, who previously serv-
er four years In the samecapac-
ity at the Vettrans Admlnistra.
tion hospital at North Little Rock,
Ark, Is the Big Spring VA hos-
pital's first chaplain. A native
of Llndale Chaplain Hltt
atttnded-th-e Rusk Baptist Acade-
my and Baylor Univtrtity. He
served as a chaplain for the Air
Force during World War II Chap-
lain Hltt Is married andhe and
Mrs. Hitt have six children. Mrs.
Mary Alyce Hogue, Clark 0. Jr,
Bowling M., Bill S , Harold P.
and Ben P. Hitt.
(Culver Photo)
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We're happy that Big Spring can have such a fine new hospital, and It will

be doing a great job starting today. Hospitals such as this have done much

to help the situation of Disabled Veteransall over the country, and Big

Spring's,with Its latest medical facilities and competentstaff, can take its

place among the nation'sbest. Big Spring can well be proud of their new

hospital, and wo know that the veterans,staff, and their families will find

Big Spring a fine communityto live in.

We're Happy
to Greet Such

a
Fine New
Neighbor!

...Big Spring's
New

We're SURE you will be a Credit
to the Community! Best of luck
to you Visitors - Patients Per-son-el

K & T Electric Co.
Motor Repair Service

400 East 3rd Phone 688

CONGRATULATIONS
VETERANS

ADMINISTRATION
For Completing the

New

Veterans

i ' i

Veterans
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We know-- thst you will be able t
administer bettercare to the

patients of the hospital

a new building with new equip

ment will help any organization

render better service. ' "
Since our new building has been

completedwe know that wo have

given our customersa much better

service than In the past....For

efficient automobileservice

drive In at

McEWEN MOTOR CO

Our SincereBestWishes

',T

mimxrmnaaBm

Hospital

Hospital
tie--

Phone 2800

to Our Newest Addition-B- ig

Spring's New

Veterans Hospital

Retail MerchantsAssociation
Phone 1222

H

M
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it's

great-Da-y
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...andit's flreaUowalcome.theveteransadministration

to Big Spring for the dedicationof tht now VA Hospital.

Wo oxtond a warm wolcomo to tht patients, tho ttaff

and to tht families into our community.

A HEARTY

WELCOME TO ALL

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
LAMESA HWY. Phono 2032
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Superintendent for the general
contractor, Robert E McKee com-

pany, on the Veterahi Administra-
tion hospital project here wai Coop-

er Brown.
Although comparatively young

at men for tuch tremendous
projecta go. nevertheless
waa an experienced man.

He had the Job of not only aeelng
that-gener-

on schedule andIn accordance with
Instructions from the project "en-

gineer for the corps of engineer
and the supervisor for the archi-

tect, but also that
worked their part Into the general
plan and on time.

Before the project was completed
here, however, the McKee company
was awarded contract for con-

struction of an even larger
hospital at New Orleans.

to that Job as, easts nere. riot).
me contractor supcrinienucnu

Both he and Mrs Brown became
familiar personalities In the com-
munity life Mrs Brown was active
In club affairs, particularly In the
music club

Brown was succeeded here In

the latter phases the Job by
Andrew llausen. Robert K. McKee
Jr came here at the outset of
the project and from time to time
made visits.
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on the formal openingof the new

nuiver
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Tho VA, and Big Spring, can wall bo proud of tho now hospital obstrving

formal optnlng coromonlos htro today at p.m. Wo urgo you to attond tho

opening and to Inspect tho building during opon house.
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We're proud to have this new and modern hospital In Big Spring, and we want to

join with the entire community in wishing a hearty welcome to the patients, the
staff and their families.

We at Lee JenkinsTire and Service station in prompt, courteous service.
High quality merchandiseend warm friendly service . . . While in Big Spring

drop by and say Hello.
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WELCOME TO

300 3rd

and Service

Cooper

For Contractor
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SincereCongratulations

Veteran'sAdministration

General Medical Hospital

official

BIG

Brown

Directs

the New VA Hospital

believe

Jlni
kCIe

Work

featuring

TIRES
By Dayton

Washing & Lubrication

LEE JENKINS TIRE

Phone 1050
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FOR- DIAONOSIS The laboratory's, hloh power mUroscopesand equipment for chemical analysis help
In detecting and Identifying germs. Tests ordered by the physicians to determine the nature of dis--

flrown was assigned

WORKING IN GOVERNMENT

Special Law MakesFederal
ServiceCareersAttractive

Careers for professional people
In public service has been made
possible under a special act.

Because it became apparent a
tong time ecu that competent tloe-- ,rv. wi dPted congress,
tors, dentists, nurses and such pro- - Under It. the people
fesslonat people could offered the element and
service XTjLlT "'" "'vice legislation, new tack was lcrvlcf- -

CHIEF DIETITIAN Mrs.
Ada M. Lovett, .who previously
held similar position at the
Winter Veterans Administration
hospital in Topeka, Kan. chief
dietitian at the new Big Spring
VA hospital. Mrs. Lovett is
native of Stockbridge, Mass. and
received bachelor of science
degree from Columbia University

New York. She served in the
U. S. Navy from 1944 to 1948.
(Culver Photo)--

Small Chape!At

Hospital Can-- 4
AccommodateSO

Located unohtruslvely on the sec-
ond floor of the Veterans Admin-
istration hospital quiet retreat
from the worries that may per-

plex patients or staff.
It the chapel, relatively

small space finished In blonde oak
and arranged accommodate ap--
pruximainy people.

The altar such that Is tn-"- 7

icrcnangeaDie lor me three basic
divisions of the faith the Catholic,
Protestant and Jewish.

Here services and meditations
will be held from t.me to time
The chaplain will reside at most
of the services, but visiting minis-
ters, particularly those of the oth-
er faltl.s, will be invited to speak.

The chapd wJl be place for
weddings, memorial services and
other ceicmonies.

It so arrn?eH that not only
those able to walk but some of
those In wheel chairs will be able
to attend theservices.

Hospital Has

Own Postoffice
Another mark Indicating that the

Veterans Administration hospital is
"city within Itself" its

like an urban potloffice In
miniature, the VA hospital postof-
fice nestled in the south wing
of the second floorof the hospital.

It has its wirdows for registered
mail, money orders and for stamps
and general delivery.

In addition, tier of Doxes adorn
the north end of the office space.

The postoffice functions as
branch of the Big Spring U.S. post-offic- e.

When mall arrives for patients,
distributed to floors, and hi

turn to nursing stations and the
wards or rooms. Similarly, col-
lection of mall is made regularly
In the wards and rooms and is
funneled to the postoffice for dis-
patch. Outgoingmail then sack-
ed and, transported to the Big
Spring office by siar route con--

tractor.

taken. The net result Is that the far- -

Public law 293, which set up the I flung Department of Medicine
department of medicine and sur-- and Surgery of the Veterans Ad- -

by
professional

not be
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One immediate result was a feel- -

ing that only the best medicine in
the world should be practiced In

me teacning nospitais. mo resi
dency program came Into being.
and the great medical schools ef
the country were persuaded to as-

sume rcsponsiblftiv for quality of
teaching In this residency training
program It was not possible to
establish residencies in all of the

Veterans
program for insti-
tutions was evolved

THAR'S ON
THAT FLAGPOLE

Thar'a gold In that thar flag
pole

Riding the top of the pole
a ball in dia

meter and covered with
gold leaf.

The pole hardly a dainty
thing. 12 inches in diameter
and four inches at top.

ministration does olfer to veteran-patien-ts

a medical service second
to none. No government agency
could operate the 130 nospitais
and the 113.449 beds, and the
tremendous number of clinics
alone. could not function with-
out the services of the outstanding
physicians of America who help
on a consultant basis- VA - has
their services at the hospital level,
at intermediate levels and at the
national level. The pay these
eminent men receive from the
Federal Government Is but a frac-
tion of Income they might re-

ceive were they to remain In their
Individual offices the days they

VA hospitals, so an educational erve ,he Administration.
the g

GOLD

is

Is
It is

the

A

the

Ticmendous achievement and
wonderful advances have been
made in the Department of Medi-
cine and Surgery. Many of these
were accomplished on the mo-
mentum of war-tim- e psychology.
The VA's problem is to consolidate
.and retain the professional and ad
ministrative achievements of the
Department of Medicine and Sur-
gery, at the same time keeping
always abreast ot the advances in
medicine, surgery and dentistry,
as well as psychiatry, medical
rehabilitation, and all ot the other
phasesof scientific endeavor which
go Into the operation of a medical
service second to none.

t"- -

TelephoneServiceComplete
And NovelAt VA Hospital

Telephone service Is complete
and almost novel at the Veterans
Administration hospital.

No one, not even tht patients,

arewithout available phoneservice.
No persan Is farther removed than
75 feet from a telephone outlet.

If a veteran receives or wants
to place a long distance call, a
portable phone, which Is a sort
of "dsv station on wheels,' Is
brought In from the nursing unit,

tt&sL a. tsissrzs.--zwrzx,
hsndled without going through the
hosDltsl eschange. In this msnner,

1 th.r is no ffeltlns mixed HP on
oh.ro.. TluLDUentaUingoui nai

fth ctH 'Ktcfeted

is

end, or he drops to the pay
slot In the amount ot tho call.
On calls, the
calls the hospital to obtain the

and ward where tho
is located. Then the call Is placed

to that point
the hospital, are
like 200

are dial so mat on
calls between offices stations

to through

be dialed
Incoming calls are put through

ttnrPBX- -
- I a.
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Today . . .

The Doors Swing Open

On The

VeteransAdministration

Hospital
Yes, efter more two years from board to

completion,the door swing open on the now VA

We are happy to welcome Gen. R. Gray Jr.

and other VA officials to Big Spring and to offer our

sincere congratulations upon formal dedication cere-

moniestoday. We Big to at-

tend the openingceremoniesat 2

ZflCK'S
f

m M.Ps
204 Main

Elsie, And The Entire Borden'sOrganizationIs

Happy To Say,

.,- - V!i(filcome Veterans

To Your New Hospital
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To the VeteransAdministration, Staff

and personnelof this outstandingnew hos-

pital, for iob wellwe saycongratulations a

done.
Wc join theVA in inviting you to attend for-

mal dedication ceremoniesSunday, Sep-

tember10, at 2 p. m. Your inspectionof the
hospital invited immediately following

the dedication.
Borden'sis happy to have beenselectedto

supply dairy products for the VA ios-pit- al

Canteen.

Coins

Incoming operator
sec-

tion recipient

direct
Inside there

something telephones.These
automatic

and

may directly.
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than drawing

hos-

pital. Carl

urgeell Spring residents
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WE WELCOME

THE VETERANS

BIG SPRING

We are proud of the new VeteransHospital in

Big Spring . . . and we are just as proud to have

theVeterans,too.

We know you'll like our town and we know that

we will like you . . . so we join with the restof the

community in making yours the warmestwel-

comeof all.
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Pinkies No. 1

208 West Third
Ben Hogue Manager

n
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PINKIES No. 2
East Highway 80
Johnny

PINKIES No. 3
Lamesa Highway
JohnMcCown

Manager
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SUPPLY BRANCH

13 PersonsWork
In This Division

All supplies, equipment, tervleei
and other materials necessary tor

the maintenance of the Dig Spring
Veterans Administration hoipltal
add up to work for the Supply Di-

vision
With IS persona employed, the

Mmm
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LAB CHIEF Dr. Clifford W

Athtrton, pathologist and chief
of laboratory service at the new
Veterans Administration hospital
came here from the Jackson
Miss. VA hospital where he was
assistant pathologist. He Is a

graduate of the University of II

linois college of medicine. Dr.
Atherton Is married and the 'eth-
er of two children, Michael.
and William t. (Culver Photo)
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Supply Division Include three1 tec- -
tlons, each of which Is concerned
with designated phases of the di
vision'! functions

As the title auggests the pro-

curement section, handles pur-

chases of supplies and equipment.
It also has authority to make
awards and contracts for service.

The property accounts section
rides herd on the supplies after
they are received at the hospital.
Tills, of course, entails the hand
ling of requisitions from various
other divisions of the hospital, see-

ing that stocks are kept at proper
levels and that proper distribution
Is made.

A warehouse section la respon-
sible for storage of all equipment
and aupplics

Generally, the functions cf the
division Include the receiving fjf

stores Issuing, exchanging, trans-
ferring and safeguarding supplies
and equipment

Holidays For The
Horse In Denmark

COPENHAGEN. Denmark
now has a hotel which conshft of
a large shelter and a big field of
Juicy grass The host Is a veterinary
surgeon and the guests are cart-

horses
The hotel has been established

by an animal welfare associationto
give city horses a needed holiday
In the country The Idea was born
last summer after the newspapers
had published a story of a Copen-
hagen carter who was permitted
by his firm to take his horse with
him Into the country during his
summer vacation

m
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MUSCLE The whirlpool machlnts seen on the left art used In ic

treatments of patients who have just had casts taken off. The "canned sunshine"from the heat lamps
Increasescirculation in limbs and makesexercising easier. (Culver Photo).

JANUARY 30, 1948

In a bitter wind that xwept hospital was to rise had been ded-- Others who spokewere Art Kerns,
across the plateau on the southern
reaches of Hlg Spring, around 250

people stood with bared heads on

Jan. 30, 1948

The ground on which a great

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING,

V.A. PERSONNEL

We are happy to oln other Big Spring firm In welcom-

ing the personnelof the Veterans Administration to
our city. The formal opening ceremonies will be held
this afternoonat 2 p.m. The public Is cordially Invited
to attend.

YOUR SHOE STORE

We ere proud of our reputationas Big Spring's family
shoe store. We cordially Invite you tp pay us a visit
soon, we'd be happy to show you this fall's latest fash-Ion- s

In shoes for men, women and children.

mmmmm
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BIG SPRING NOW

TAKES ANOTHER

STEP FORWARD.

And it's a Big Strideat that! It brings to us

the most modernV. A. Hospital in America

WELCOME
to the Staff, the Patients,and to their

families who come to our community

It will be our pleasure to serve you in Big

Spring. You'll find courteousservice . . .

Popular Prices . . .

Merchandise
and Quality

RealizationOf Responsibility
Marked Ground-Breakin-g

'STffiimif

FAMILY

icaied to "the cause of helping VFW commander; Harold P. Sleek.

KSnTZS'-.W-" m.m.,; st. it,,, n
Today, that Institution the

Veterans Administration general
and surgical hospital la being
dedicated to those whom It already
Is serving.

Cecil C Colllngs, then Judge of
70th district court and now an
associate Justice of the 11th dis-
trict court of civil appeal, was
the speakerfor the occasion which
marked dedication of the land.

As he concluded his brief talk.
Mrs F. A. Farquhar, who gave a
daughter and had three son In
service, stepped forward. She took
a firm grip on a shovel and dug
It Into The red sand.

Within a week the contractor was
at work and a alx million dollar
project wa underway.

The occasion of breaking first
dirt on the tract provided
by the City of Dig Spring and the
county of Howard waa a solemn
one. Had there been any disposi
tion to gloat over selection as a
home for the hospital. It was sub-
merged to the realization of re-
sponsibilities that would come with
the Institution.

"We are here to dedicate and
not to celebrate," said Mayor G
W. Dabney.

Judge Colllngsbelieved that the
hospital wa a means to "show our
appreciation of their (the veterans)
sacrifice," and It waa Incumbent
upon the community "to extend our
respect to their families who
visit, and to serve them In the
way all good Americans abould

"seryc
J. II. Greene, chamberof com-

merce manager, reviewed the
clty'a efforts to secure designation
as the site for the hospital to serve
the West Texas area. It stood, he
aid. as a monumental testimony

to the cooperative power of the
cltlienshlp. Col Henry F Hannls,
AlUUquerque. . M, In charge of
the Corps of Engineers In the dis-

trict encompassingDig Spring, saw
the hospital as proof that teamwork
all along the Una would accomplish
great things.

wKm
WKKemsm

FINANCE HEAD M. J. d

is finance officer at the
Big Spring Veterans Adminittra
tlon hospital. A native of Vic-

toria, Mich., Lalonde attended
school in Gilbert, Minn, and
has had previous service with the
VA at Seattle. Wash. He also Is

a veteran of military service,
serving as a fiscal officer, La-

londe is the father of a daugh-
ter, Maurita Diane, 4.
(Culver photo)

City Plumbing Co.
Phone 1518 1710 Gregg

Plumbing Fixtures
Heating Equipment

Sold, Installed and
Repaired.

Raymond Dyer
S. P. "Red" Northum

OWNERS

E Dlount. Fred Voung, Lubbock,
representing tne VA; Sid Lowery,
Lubbock, state service officer for
the Legion: Robert E McKee, con-
tractor. Frank II Gruver, Albu-
querque, also representing the
engineers; Louis G. Dradey, pro-
ject engineer: C. V. Head and M
J Patton, representing the archi-
tect. Wyatt C. Hedrick. County
Judge W. S Morrison presided and
the Rev. James Parks, former
Army chaplain, led the Invocation.

Mrs. Farquharhad been selected
for the honor of turning the first
soil In tribute to her and herdaugh-
ter. Lt LaVeme Farquhar, who
would never come back from the
Anzlo, Italy beach,bead where she
fell amost exactly four years

pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept 10, IPSO

Much Concrete

In Driveways
Considerable concrete has gone

Into the, paving of driveways and
(he parking area for the Veteran
Administration hospital here.

Record show that a total of
3,218 square yards of concrete was

W

and

required to surface these areas,
and to provide the curbing for
them. The main drive awing south-

eastwardoff Gregg and'archesIn

front of the hospital entrance,
bending back louthward to Inter
sect Park Iload. Stemming nft of
It near Park road 1 a paved park-
ing area for visitor. Another drive
off this main artery swings In

back of the hospital for service
Soon after the drive swings off

Gregg, It also fans westward to

CONGRATULATE
Hew

Veterans Hospital

rHXy
Our Heartiest Welcome

. . .
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C. H.
Your Store

St.

ward the power plant. At tit edge

of the laundry wing, a drive pull

oft to the emergency entrance. The

other continue patt the power

plant to a tnasslve apron which

coven the whole ot the rearof the

hoipltal area and In front ot the
shop and garagebuilding.

Other drive carry private traf-

fic from Park Road to the mana-
ger' quarter, the quar-

ters, and the two duplexes for key
hospital officials.

tht

to
Spring

We're glad to have the new hospital at an addition
to our It meansthat Big Spring Is

and progressing,andwe're happy
to be a part of It.

Humble Oil and Refining Co.
502 W. C. L. ROWE, Agent Phone 997

A Tribute Today

for our tomorrow.

!iL..aamisxm

steadily growing
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r
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Veterans Hospital
Big Spring, Texas

1 ooklng toward the future has always been foremost in the minds of the

American people . . . searching, planning,and inventing for future gener-atlo-ns

in the fields of industry, government,education,Religion and

For this reason wt are; a great nation today.

We salutethe new VA Hospital In Big Spring as another step toward

future health andhappinessfor Americans,andwe areproud to have

this medical center in our midst.

Empire Southern Gas Co.
RAINWATER Manager

Friendly
Phone 250 102 E.3rd.

nurse

Big

community.

medi-

cine.

pro-

viding
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VA PHARMACISTS L. L. Btin, left, and C. L. Fisher, fill pre-
scriptions for every department of the new Veterans Admlnlstra-tio- n

hospital. Here Fisher It shown weighing Ingredients for a
compound on sensitive balancesthat accurate to within a tingle milli-
gram. Cabinets of component drugs line the wall in the background.
(Culver Photo).

WELCOME
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Big Spring's New

VETERANS HOSPITAL
Independently owned and operated and constantly

striving for the future progress of Big Spring
we are proud of the new VA Hospital. We wish

for the entire VeteramAdminiitration, a
warm welcome to the best city in

West Texasl

WesternAuto AssociateStore
Home Owned andOperatedBy

FRED CROSLAND andW. B. MOREN

II
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SUPERVISOR OF PROJECT

Louie G. BradleyWas Picked
To PrepareVA Hospital Site

Probably the man who knows
more about the Veteram Admin-
istration hospital project here than
any other person It Louie

Kingston, N M
A year from the time that the

President had sinned a bill ap-
propriating funds for the hospital,
Bradley was assigned by the
U S Corps of Englneeri to make
wo reports at Big Spring.
These had to do with progress

of efforts to prepare the atte for
government action, and on water
Between the time the appropria-
tion for the hospital was signed
and the announcement made, rl- -

"I iibu iicu a quciuun auuui
the cltv'a ability to supply water
Days before the announcement,
however record July ralna filled
previously dry city lakes

Bradley was kept jumping be
tween Big Spring. Albuquerque. N
M , headquarters for this district
of the engineers and Washington,
D C By November of 1947, how
ever, he had been Instructed to
come to Big Spring during the
time that contractors would be seek-
ing plans and information The site
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to
officially In De-- earn his and In 192G rccclv-ccmb-

of ed In mechanical en--

At time, he had no Chicago
would be named bythe College

nnfflnnnr, tr anna.irl,. Ik. 1 rallintMl r & II rnnd fl F AV. V up,"! VV , " DUkll, IOt IIC VU - Mi b.Wt.lu ... . ... ... t
rstructlon the Job He got the
answer on Jan 28, 1948 corps
had decided he was the man to
oversee the big project which now
had grown almost to six million
dollar proportions

Bradley settled down,
a fixed part of the
He and Mrs Bradley bought

a home and steppedright Into cam-munl-

activities The engineer was
a member of theKlwanls and the
Toattmatteri clubs and Mrs Brad-
ley was similarly busy.

Eighteen months would be re-

quired to do the Job, according to
original estimates However, by the
forepart of It became appar-
ent that this schedule was too op-

timistic although the Job had con-

sistently been ahead of the time-
table The date was shoved back
to November, then Januaryof 19W
and then to March However, by
December of 1949 the work was
sufficiently far advanced that the

Bradley to Jobs
at El Paso and White Sands,N. M
He still was charged with over-
seeing the Spring work

Frank Wilson, who had beenhis
good right hand man, took over
in his absence andBradley came
back periodically to check on pro
gress. In April, Bradley return
ed to conclude his records and
to officially sign the transfer to
Dr L. B Andrew, who been
named hospital manager by VA,

h-
ssssfl
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LOUIE BRADLEY

The project engineer It a native
Texan, having been bornat Myra,
nearGainesville He completed high
school and Junior college at Oalns--

vllle. In the tummer between
the ninth and 10th grade In high
school, he. worked for the Gulf,
Colorado and Sanla railroad,
beginning what eventually aggre-
gated years In railroad woik

This experience determined him
on an engineering career He went

Chicago, working part time
was transferred to way

that year his degree
that Idea glneerlng from the Tech

who corps laical
tf Ann In In w....

of
The

1949

corps reassigned

Big

had

an engineer tenIng In that capac-
ity until 1932 At that time, he
got Into other fields. Including pri-
vate practice, service with the
Texas highway department, and
for a time as an area engineer
assigned to the Works Progress
Administration Back he went to
railroad engineering being assign-

ed to Amarilln in 1938.

Demand for experienced engi-

neers was critical after outbreak
of WorhT War II So Bradley went
to work for the corps of engineers
He had charge of construction of
army projefls at Lubbock and
Hobbs, N M , and then was sent
to Clovls. N M In 1941 he was
called to the district office In Al- -

buaucraue, N M and In April
1944 was sent to El Paso By No
vember he was recalled to Albu
querque where he was stationed
when assigned to the Big Spring
lob

It was almost with reluctance
he confessed that he and Mrs
Bradley "pulled stakes" at B.lg

Spring However they have, found
a happy experience at Kingston,
an historic and ghost mining town
Mrs Bradley became postmaster
for the settlement, and on week
ends and when time will permit
Bradley hurries tnck to the moun
tain retreat less than SO miles
from his woik
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NO MICROBES HERE The big steam Instrument sterilizer, rtgh
is used to sterilize surgical instruments at the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital. The other machine Is a .drier. In addition to these
sanitation measures,all operating rooms are equipped with indirect
ultra violet light for sterilization Of air, assuilng germ-fre- e condi-
tions for all surgery. (Culver Photo )
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RADIOLOOY CHIEF Dr.
Saul Sapsin is chief of the radi-log- y

department at the new Vet-
erans Administration hospital
Dr. Sapsin is a graduate cf the
College of Alabama and did pott
graduate work at St Josephs

in Far Rockawav, N Y Later
he was associated with Queen's
General hospital and St. Joseph's
hospital In New York and re-

ceived his radiologic;! training
at poly-clin- at the University
of Texas Medical college He was
associated with the VA hospital
in New Orleans as a radiolo-
gist for two years, served in the
U. S. Army from 1942 to 1946 and
is married
(Culver Photo).

FourApartments
Provided In Duplex
Units At Hospital

Four apartments are provided In

the two, duplexes, at the western
edge of the Veterans Administra-
tion hospital tract there

Each of the units In the two
story buildings hat a Using room,
a dining room, kitchen, utility
room two bedroms and hath

Separately four-ca-r garage units
n nvAiflrtA1 Purtaln IrttlS iart etl. '

nel, dcslRTiated by the man.ifer,
re aislfined to theit units

Staff Meetings Are
A Fixed Part Of
Operations Plan

Staff muetlngt are a fixed part
of (he plan of operations for the
Veterans AdmlnUlrntion hosnltal

And In the VA hospital hero
staff members hsve a spaciousand

'attrarllve place M which to ron
vene 11 Is on th second fl( or
and I" centered with a long enn
ference taole which will comfor-
tably lu-i- care of a stole oi more
key personnel.

Sessionsare ctllrd for 8 30 a m
by the manager on 'lucsdays Here
matters of pollry are riisrutspd,
directives Issued ami prnbli-n-

voiced Teamworic of tho staff
shapes up here

Manager'sResidence
OneOf Outstanding
Hospital Buildings

Imposing, yet not ostentatious,
and roomy, yet well arranged,the
nianagcr't residence Is one of the
attractive points of tho Veterans
Administration hospital layout here

Downstairs It has a utility room.

214 W. 3rd

Congratulations
VeteransAdministration,

Professional

Spring Veterans Administration General Medical
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MALONE HOGAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

tltchen, breakfast fooaa, ttaidg
room, and llrlnf room, la addi-

tion to screened porch and quar-
ters (with bath) for the maid.

The second floor contains four
bedrooms and two hath. Copious
closet space la provided through
out the house.

Udr other on the
grounds, heat It supplied from the
main power plant

A separate auxiliary structure)
to this building Is two-ca- r garage.

Veteransto Big Spring and

WestTexas

We're Proud to Have the
New V. A. Hospital

L0KE CHEVROLET
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The Formal Opening of The

VeteransAdministration

General Hospital
- Is AnotherProgressiveStep

For Big Spring

To the VA, from a veteran, on the form

al opening of your new hospital. We cordially Invite

you to attend formal opening ceremoniesat 2 p.m. to

day.

FISHERMAN'S
'213 MAIN BIG SPRING

Our BestWishesTo The Citizens Of Big Spring,To The

And The Staff On The Formal Opening Of The

Big Hospital
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FOR THE NATION'S VETERANS

List Of VA HospitalsShows
TexasWith 13 Institutions

Her It a list of existing and M -- general medical. NP ncuro-propoe- d

Veteran Admlnlttratlon piychlalrlc, DM domiciliary.
tiopltal and bomci as of Jin 1. ALABAMA
1950 Some of these are addition!, Birmingham OM 500
othrri are under completion Montgomery GM 208

The typea are Til tuberculoid Tmcalooia NP 2.001

the FashionCenter

J

201 East 3rd

WELCOMES
tha Naw

VeteransHospital

L
? ' "T

and

L J .
"- - "" . .

'"mnxsn :

the Veterans and
Hospital Staff

Wa'ra iura you will find Big Spring to your liking
. . . and whan you naad tomathlng In tha Una of lafatt
woman's fashions, you'll Ilka tha full Una that tha Fash-Io-n

Cantar carrlasl For gifts or prasantsof any kind,
you just can't baat tha Fashion Cantar . . . Wa carry
only tha BEST in Nationally Advartisad marchandlsa.

3 WAYS TO BUY
CASH - CREDIT - LAY-AWA- Y
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ARIZONA
GM

Phoenix (army) .. OM 14
Phoenix OM 200

,Tucon TB 414
Whipple TB J85

DM 148

. . . . OM 253
Rock OM SOU

N LlttJt nock NP
lCALIFORNOr"'-!rw;"- r v
Fremo .... GM 250
Llvcrmore TB 443

TB 119
Los Angeles .. NP

DM

lOaUand 'army)
,Palo Alto
San
San FrancUco ...

'Van Nuya (army)

'Denver (army) ..
Denver . . .

Ft. I.yon ....
Grand Junction
CONNECTICUT
Neulngton . ..
Wcat Haven .

DELAWARE
Wilmington (aaf)

(A)

, r

. NP

...

GM
NP
OM

. NP

.TB
GM
NP

. GM

OM
. GM
. NP

GM

OM
TB

CM

GM
GM

OF
Waihington GM

GM
FLORIDA
Bay Pines .... GM

DM
Coral Gab. (army) GM
Lake Cltv GM

Atlanta TB

Augusta
iChamlee 'army)
Dublin (navy)

'IDAHO
TtoUr
ILLINOIS

'Chicago

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING,

Gen. Carl R. Gray, Jr.

and V. A. Officials

r ,r y vs

'ARKANSAS
Fayettevlll

COLORADO

DISTRICT COLUMBIA

OEOROIA

iThomaKvllle

GM
. NP
OM

. GM
DM

GM

OM
GM

Danville NP
Downey ... NP
Dwlght OM
lllnet (army) OM
Marion GM

Ft. Harrison (A) .. GM

.".-(- .
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VA Hospital Formal Opening

Sunday, September10th
Wc arc happy tojoin all West Texas in welcoming VeteransAdministration
officials to Big Spring for the formal opening ceremonies of the new VA
hospital. We unite all Big Spring to attend the opening this afternoon at
2 o'clock.

We Are Happy To Have Been

Selected To Furnish

All Concrete Materials '

For The Veteran's Administration
General Medical Hospital

WEST TEXAS
SAND AND GRAVEL CO.

OTIS GRAFA

Phona3063

Ownari

Fernando

(navy)

INDIANA

OTIS GRAFA, Jr.
Big Spring, Texas

2,001

100

Utile
2,093

1.842
2.684
1.403
1.000
.800

1.181
MO
306
100

1,609

32ft
500
781
500

283
400
500

150
SCO

334
500

430
811
awi
378

221
500

1,208
750
500
500

245

500
500

2 033
2.947

288
3.100

178

500

ft. Wayne CM
Indianapolis . ..... OM

GM
IOWA
Clinton (army) DM
Des Moines GM
lows City GM
Knoxvlllt NP
KANSAS
Topeka (army) NP

NP
vTadsworth OM

Wlrhlta
KENTUCKY
Lexington
LoulsvllU (army)

Newport (army)
Oulwood
LOUISIANA
Alexandria

j Shreveport
mAinc
Toim

DM
.. GM

NP
OM
GM
OM

. TB

GM
TB

GM

NP
MARYLAND
Baltimore ... TB
Ft. Howard GM
Perry Point . NP
MASSACHUSETTS
Bedford . .. NP
Framlngham (A) . GM
Boiton GM
Brockton . NP
Northampton NP
Rutland Heights .. TB
Wet Boxbury . . GM
MICHIOAN
Ann Arbor OM
Dearborn GM
Ft. Custer NP
Iron Mountain OM
Saginaw GM
MINNESOTA
Minneapolis A . . GM

GM
St. Cloud NP
MISSISSIPPI
Blloxl GM

DM
Gulfport NP
Jackson (army) ... GM
MISSOURI
Exc. Springs "TB
Jelf. Barracks .... GM

NP
Kansas City OM
Poplar Bluff GM
St Louis GM
Springfield (army) TB
MONTANA
Ft. Harrison OM
Miles City GM
NEBRASKA
Grand Island GM

200
347

491

300
372
300

1.431

1.4M)

1.000
1,082
1.221

258

1.230
1.000

3001

395
378

662
250

&!A

450

851

300
339

1,830

1,838
1.110
1.000
1.000

9251
6181
316

500''

1.1171
2,017

250
200

762'
350

1.382

202
703
939
750

251
557
500
500
200
500
600

238
100

200

Lincoln . GM
Omaha GM
NEVADA
Reno OM
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Manchester . GM
NEW JERSEY
Lyons NP
East Orante GM
NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque GM

TB
rort Bayard TB .
NEW YORK
Albany GM
Bath GM

OM
Batavla GM

DM
Brooklyn Mart.'.... GM

CM
Buffalo GM
Canadalgua NP
Castle Point TB

JfWKWVWr'ivTXSS;
Northport NP
PeekslOU
StaL Is. (army) ...
Sunmount
Syracuse .

NORTH CAROLINA
Durham
Fayetteville . ...
Oteen (army) ...
Salisbury . . .

NORTH DAKOTA
Fargo
Muiot
OHIO
BreckvUl

CMIllcothe . . .

Cincinnati . . . .

Clevel'd (army)

Dayton .

OKLAHOMA
Muskogee . .

Okla. City (army)

OREGON
Med ford (army ..
Portland

Roseburff

NP
GM
TB

GM

GM
GM

1.996
1100

GM
GM

.

TB
. NP
. GM

GM
GM

GM
DM

OM
GM
GM

. DM
GM
TB

.

PENNSYLVANIA
Atplnwall . . . GM
Butler (army) ...
Altoona
Coateavllle 1

Erie
Lebanon

Philadelphia CM
Pittsburgh 1,000

St LIST Col. 1
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(A for
OnceUpon a time, thera was a Young
Man named "Henry." He was the Sole Sur-

viving Nephew of. his Rich Old Uncle, a
Tycoon named "Uncle Mack." And Henry,
my children, really Threw It Around.

Henry worked with a Pal named "Pete."
Now, Pete worked very hard, while Henry
Took It In Stride. "What can I lose?" he
aaid, when Peteurged him to Away a
Bit. "The Unk is Loaded. I am next kin.
When goes,I will Riding High!"

"But," objected Pete,"you can't tell For
Sure. He may down the chute and leave
All ThoseRocka to Charity." Henry laughed
fit to bust. "I tell you, Pal, I CAN'T LOSE!"

250
600

166

150

2.234
1.000

232
2fil
za

SO

1.005
29i

1.473
400

1,000
1,005

1.70J
605

2.312
1.1W5

1,500
537
500

500
416

TB
NP

TB

NP

NP

162

260
140

2.1 10
500

1,000
500i

1.000
1.316
2.134

3801
2204
500

412
155
577

714
GM 905
GM 200
NP S93
GM 200

NP 501
GM 545

500

NP

Pg. 14,

Veterans

May we extend hearty wecome

to the Veteransand to staff of this

.fine monumentto humanity.

Invite Your Patronageatour Store
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--Look." pleaded Pete. "You are Making
Good Money now. You want to Be Inde-
pendent later on. Join me in the Payroll
Savings Plan now!" "Gather Ye Roses
while Ye Mayl" hummed Henry.

Petebegged. "The Payroll Saving Plan
is the Snest way ever invented to Save
Money I Through it, you save wee in,
week out a little of what you earn. And in
10 years you getback $4 for every S3 you put
away! What do You Say, Pal?"

Henry chuckled. "That's a little too alow
for Youns Truly. I'm getting it all in
One Bundle when The Unk passes to His
Reward."

a Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.r Sept 10. .1950
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"Very well, Hank." sighed Pete. "I Hope
It Works. But I'd feel better if you'd join
us on the Payroll Savings Plan.''

THE YEARS ROLLED BY. The Rich Old
Uncle finally did Pas On. But when the
Will was read Henry got the Shock of His
Early Middle-age- d life. For The Unk Had
married His Nurse and left the words
read "Everything to My Loving Wife."

MORAL! SMre whilt you to! Rich Old UncIiM
Art Notoriously Uadeptndtblt.

Automaticsaving issuresaving-- US.SavingsBonds
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POPULAR SPOT At noon and other breakt during the day, Iht canteen Is a mighty popular ipot
at th Vtttran Administration hospital. Htra soft drinks, plate lunches, sandwiches, pie. etc. are

nrvad to staffers and patients alike. Not shown, but equally a part, is the portion of the canteen
to merchandising of small notions and miscellaneous items (Culver Photo).

Registrar's Set-U-p Makes
It Easy To Enter Hospital

and women
eedn't be awed by the Immensity

and beauty o( the Veterans
hoiplUl here.

It It open to all who can qualify

ai eligible (those with other than
dishonorable discharges) veterans
Admission Is not at all difficult or
complex.

Frequently, entering the hospital
Is Just as near as the telephone
or the mall box and in many caies
the unannouncedveteranfinds that
he Is on his way to treatment In
Just a Jiffy.

In majority of cases, however.

doctor have had previous telephone As soon as this report is com

er malt communication with thejplcte, the applicant goes back to

hospital For those far removed this the receptionist who completes the
Is considered the better policy, es-

pecially as the patient load becomes
larger.

The unannouncedapplicant Is re-

ferred to the medical receptionist
who takes the Then the
registrars force headed by Glad
stone McFedries sees that the
patient Is taken to the admission
doctor This officer mades an ex-

amination to determine If the case
hospitalization, and the

emergency, wnai type treat
the veteranarrives after he or his ment may require

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

Welcomo to Big Spring, officials of tha Vatarans

wa ara happyto you becomo a part

of out city. to Franklin's, whera tUa

martast In woman's ready-to-we-ar it shown first. Wo

Invite you to pay ut vltit.

220 MAIN

By Design

Tha extreme high

our to-

day it the of dream.

The I. B. Cauble

vision of of

bett

of many He had that

dream andworked It.

the the today

the process of

of

thit
herd.

Raxie

papers Then the patient Is assigned
to his ward or room attendant
takes him or her to the room
where clothes are changed for

and robe. Clothing and per-

sonal belongings are stored
pcrfUWg the patienh's discharge.

Where an application has been

mailed In of time, the ap

plicant goes directly to the ad--

needs If it is an ministration officer then
or of

it

hava

And

a

brad

hard

safely

admission clerk.
In an emergency case arrives,

it Is given prompt attention. The
patient is taken to
ward or room and details are
worked out later.

Two sets of records are kept
One Is maintained In the reglst-trar'-s

file room so that any lnfah-matio- n

about the patient location,
service record, etc. may be readily
available. The medical case record
goes directly to the ward In which
he or she Is located It stays
at the disposal of the doctor or
doctore in charge, Just as long as
the patient Is In the When
he or she leaves, the two records
are then filed as ones

of case-histor-y in-

volves compplete
laboratory research and

other technical It deem--

fed necessary. The result Is a com
plete history of the patient from
the first of his ailment
and subsequent treatment to the
moment he enters the VA hospital

RequiredTo
Run Powerhouse

A total of nine men are in the
regular employe of the Veterans

hospital here to see
that th.e power and boiler rooms
of the Institution are kept operat-
ing 24 hours a day, seven
a week.

Only two of the men are on duty
at one time, however-- -

y.fe? v

The worthwhile things are seldom by almost always by

Thit great Veterans Administration in Big Spring is the productof a dream,

faith and initiative. Today it is a s a to this part of the great South'

west. Thut, it hat properly taken itt place at one of the outttanding inttitutiont of

our araa.

quality which

characterizat breeding herd

a

late (Doc) had a

developing a herd line

Herafordt with the qualities

herds. faith in

unceasingly at

Thut, quality of

rapretentt successful

Improvement tinea the forming

Anxiety Hereford Cauble-bre- d

Registered

An

ahead

there,

hospital

sympton

das

All of that fina cattle will ba told hare at auction en Dec. 1, 1950 at tha
Watt Texat plant.

Cauble, Manager

application

walcoma

immediately

companion
Determination

exam-
ination,

procedure,

Nine

Administration

accident; design.

hospital

serving blessing

product

Kiife

Livestock Auctipn company

Cauble Hereford Farm
Founded By I. B. Cauble

VA CarriedOn

BiggestJobOf

Human Relations
The Veterans Admlnstraton car-

ries on the bluett Job of human
relations In the world

This fact It evidenced by the
Administrator's annual report for
th fiscal year 1949, which shows
that VA employes conducted ap-

proximately 15500.000 personal In-

terviews that year with veterans,
their dependants, or, beneficiaries.

Topic for most of the Interviews
Involved benefits-- administered" by
VA under laws enacted by Con-
gress. Included ire ono of the
country's largest mutual life In--
surance operations, the greatest
mass education and
program 'in the history pf the na-
tion, disability andJtath claims,
OI bill of rights leans for homes
and business, automobiles for am-
putees, paraplegic homes for se-

riously disabled veterans and other
related items.

Many such Interviews have been
conducted here In Di? Spring at
the Veterans Administration con-
tact office. The contact office was
located In the Petroleum building
for over four and a half ears
but now has been moved to the
new Veterans Administration hos-
pital. Ray Boren Is the VA con-

tact representative here
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CHIEF NURSE Bessie L.
Love, formerly associated With
Veterans Adminlitratlan hospital
In McKinnty and Amarillo, Is the
chief of nursing at the
new Big Spring VA hospital. A
native of low, she studied at
Washington County Hospital,
Washington, Iowa, Denver Uni-
versity and ColoradoState Teach-
ers college, Greeley, Colo. Sne
served in the Army Nurse Corps,
from 1943 to 1946. (Culver Photo)

Dual Systom Uses
Municipal Water

Water used by the Veterans hos-

pital is, of course, supplied by the
City of Big Spring

Water pressure tor the Institution
Is built up in the huge water
tank to the north and west M
the hospital grounds In the raseof
water used fni lirlKallon. pumps
pull It directly from the mains

In The Caseof Gasoline:

It means that Shell scientist! take the finest
available crude activate the molecules by

splitting them and rearrangingtha atomsac-

cording to the Shell formula for. a perfectly
balanced gasoline.

fe

iiTWX Machine

ContactsOther

Vet Hospitals
Every Veterans Administration

hospital within the country Is with-
in finger-ti- p reach of the VA hos
pltal here

This Is mart nnislhl. thmnvh
i'the TWX machine.

Essentially It Is a teletype ma-

chine which Is plugged Into a na
tion-wid- e circuit among the VA In
stallations
Most of the communication Is done

through a system of messages.
However, on occasions matters

do arise which call for conversa-
tions over the machine.

When the hospital here needsto
contact another, the circuit break-
er Is punched at a moment when
the machine Is Idlylng or a message
has been concluded. Then, as the
circuit clears to the point of des-

tination, the operator types out the
message

Instantly it Is typed out at the
point of destination.

At each place, a roll of paper
feeds to provide a record of all
messages and conversations typed
over it.

Becauseneed for communication
with olher hospitals or the area of-

fice In St Louis or the national
office In Washington I) C arises
fiequently, the TWX machine ac-
tually represents a great saving
In tlmo and expense to tha VA.

I

I
I

I
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1950
A Big Year For Big Spring

At th Doors Swing wld on Iht opantng of this Grott

Modern Veterans Hospital Wa pauto to wtlcomo tht
personneland patients alika lo our Graat Watt Toxai

Araa.

We'ri Proudof tht Progress

of Our Community

TAYLOR APPLIANCE CO,

212 East 3rd. Phona 3360

What DoesThis Word Mean?

SHELL'

"ACTIVATED"

In the Caseof theVA Hospital:

It meant that tha contractors, and auppllert

hava .completed their lob and hava turned

this hospital building over to the Veterans

Administration for admlstlon of the patients

these modernfacllltlat will terve.

SomethingBig . . . that'swhat Big Spring now has in the new VeteransAd-

ministration Hospital. It wasn't so long ago that we top, had something

,big - ACTIVATED Shell Premium Gasoline.The community took to it just
like they are taking"to the VA Hospital . . . they liked it and told us so.

Better than that, they kept returning to Shell stationsfor refill after re-

fill. They also told us that they liked the performance of our X-1- 00 Motor

.Oil that was introduced about thesametime. Yes, when you've got some-

thing good you can be sure that peoplewill take to it. They've done just

that when it comesto Activated Shell Premium and X-1- 00 Motor Oil.

This Word Means Just One Thing!

WELCOME

We Say It to the Hospital Management,Staff and Patients

WESTEX OIL COMPANY
"Your Shell Distributor"

AND THESE SERVICESTATIONS

WESTEX OIL COMPANY

Municipal Airport Phone 3030
HI-WA- Y SHELL SERVICE STATION BIG SPRING SHELL SERVICE STATION

. 1100 W. 3rd. Phone.9508 407 W. 3rd Phone9689

OLLIE McDANIEL SHELL SERVICE STATION BULK PLANT WESTEX OIL WAREHOUSE

300 Gregg Phone 1340 First Goliad Phone1099

I



Ws Are Ready TeCOFFEE, COFFEE
Service A Start a

and Air Conditioners

GILLILAND Air Condltlonar Pads
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- Mad to Fit Any Unit

In Ntw Offices At Western Insulating
308 Scurry Company
Phone 501 207 Austin Phone 325

WelcomeTo Big Spring

VA Officials, And Staff
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BestWishesOn The

Formal Dedication

Ceremonies

Sunday,September10

We oln all Big Spring in inviting you to attand formal

dtdication ceremonies today marking tha official opin-

ing of this 6 million dollar VA hospital. Your intpec

tion of this fine new building Immediately following

dedication is invited.

WACKER'S
5c to $1.00 STORE

Staff, Personnel,And Visitors
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Big Spring VA Hospital
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THE CHAPEL Plact of meditation and of qultt withdrawal at tht Vattrans hospital It
tha chaptl. Hara ambulatory patlantsand staff mambtrt may coma for worship itrvlcti. Nina paw irearranged on althar tlda Tha altarli arrangad to that It may ba und for Jawlih, Catholic or Protattant
aarvlcai. (Culvar Photo).

Nursing Service Looks After Personal
Comfort, Well-Bein- g Of The Patients

Looking iflr thf personal
And wrll bclnvr of patient

It Inn U.l.pina tinanltal I thnits iiiv t vnieiii iiuipiiai mi
responsibility of the Institution's
Nursing Service

A force of 117 nurses, hospital
aids, and housekeepers handles

this service; maintaining "round
k watches over ward

operating room, and medical
supply lacllitics

Ilessle I. lA)e. Nursing Servlco
chief, supcrvlic the work of the
housekeepingforte as ell as some
M nurses and a itaff of aides.
She Is assisted by supervisors as-

signed to medical and surgical de-

partments,operating room, and
central supply offices.

A head nurse on each, floor Is
In t'harge of various wards A

chief housekeeperIs to have charge
of the the maids and the 50 hospital
aides ere responsible to the nurse
in charge of each ward

Work of the Nursing Service Is

expedited by the arrangementof

nurses stations with one located
In tho proximity of each ward Kach
station has Its medical cabinet, as
suring a ready supply of drugs and
medlclnrs as needed.

In addition, each station Is equip-
ped with Its own light and huhci
system to provide prompt service
to any room or ward In Its area

WELCOME
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As one of Big Spring's oldest business

we are happy to welcome the staff, and

patientsto the Big Spring Veterans

We are indeed proud of this

new VA medical plant, and proud that Big

Spring was selected as the site. We pledge our

efforts to with the VA, and those vet-

eranswho will be treated here. We salute both.

BURTON-LING- O CO.

Administration

institutions,

personnel

Administration

hospital. outstand-

ing

301 E. 2ND BIG SPRING PHONE 22

"jrr

Kach bed has Its own signal con-

trol, and a push of the button by
a patient lights up the room and

I In the nurses' station Fast direct--!

.nursing service is assured to any
point.

Nurses, itldes? anil housekeepers
work on three shifts Theday shift
starts at 8 a. m and continues
through 4 30 p m The evening force
uoi ks from 3 30 p in and the night
shift Is on duty from midnight to
8 a in

The central supply room, located
on the first floor of the hospital.
Is operated hy members of the
nursing service In It are located
all medical and nursing supplies for
the entire hoipltal.

Dumb waiters provide service di-

rectly from the supply room to
any floor of (he hospital .

The central supply Is equipped
with a battery of autoclave ster-
ilizers for thoroughly sterilizing all
supplies, from bandages to special
solutions for feeding patients
Steam operated the autoclaves
raise the temperatureof all supplies
to approximately 240 degrees, con- -
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SUPPUYJiEAQi--Fl- r't "PPlv
officer at tha ntw Vattrans Ad-

ministration hospital is W. W.
Butler, a vtteran of World War I

and who was first associattd
with the VA in 1321. Butlar is
a native of Lincolnton, Ga , serv-
ed with the Army in World War
II and is married.

Main Building In

Reality Is Five

Distinct Units
The main building of the Veterans

Administration hospital In Big
Spring Is not one building.

It Is, In reality, five separate
buildings, each Identically con
structed so that they merge Into
one massive plsnt

The the separateunits' are jouv
ed by four expansion Joints two
Inches wide These Joints extend
from the bottom of the footings
to the top of the building

Copper plate on tho outerwall
protects and covers the joint. In-

side stainless steel plates cover
the Joints Where necessary, there
are special door jamb slides.

This extra precaution was taken
to prevent possibility of cracking
and buckling due to heat or cold.
After all, the buldlng has a total
length of more than 677 feet which
Is about (he equivalent of two and
a half local city blocks.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st SL

Phone486

DONALDS
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANCELO HIOHWAY

slderably above the boiling polnL
After aterlllzatlon. they are ator--

ed In ateel cabinets until needed.
Each Item Is dated, and If not used
In a specified length of time. It

for further storage.
As chief of Nursing Servc Miss

Lore assumed 'HnfUw .) ii,. m.
Spring hospital with a background
wi service in two other VA hos-
pitals, the Army during World War
II, and In private hospitals.

Shereceived student nurses train-
ing in Iowa, and attended the Uni-
versity of Denver and Colorado
Slate College of Education, at
CJreely, Colo. She worked at the
Wichita Falls generalhospital from
1935 until she enteredthe Army at
a nursje during World War II.

As a captain In the Army, Miss
Love served at Camp Howze, Tex,
and In the European theatre-- of
operations. Following the war, she
was on the staff of the VA hospital
at McKlnney and was acting nurses'
chief at the Amarlllo VA hospital
prior to coming to Big Spring.

CRAWFORD

10 B!g Spring (Texts)Herald, Sun., Sept 10, 1950
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We Urge You To Attend

The Formal Opening
OF THE

VeteransAdministration Hospital
Sunday, Sept 10 at 2 P.M.

Today mirks another "red letter" day In Big Spring's history. The com

pletlon and formal opening of the VA hospital is indeed anotherstep for.
ward for our city and this entire area, We also offer our best wishes ts

the VA, the staff andpersonnelof thia fine new medical plant.

., ,.

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

GENERAL$ELECTRIC

304 Gregg

The Grand Opening

of the

Dealer

Big Spring Veterans Hospital

WiH Be

Sunday September10th

We Especially Want To

Welcome The Veterans,The Veterans'
Families, The Veterans Hospital Employees

And The Professional Staff of the Veterans Administration
Hospital to Big Spring We Sincerely Hope That Your

Stay in Big Spring Will e A Most PleasantOne

HOTEL

Co.

Big Spring,
Texas

SETTLES
HOTEL

Phone448
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KITCHEN DIVISION the sectioned kitchen laves time and effort In meal and tray preparation. A
row of steam-heate- d coppers are used in boiling vejetables and making coffee, and large grills nearby
provide ample area for cooking meats, potatoes, and other fried foods. (Culver Photo).

GREENE FIRST TO SUGGEST

ComparativelyLittle Time
BetweenBid And Selection

It was exactly 10. months -- from-) applicallon-was-'file- d with lite VA:
the time nig Spring civic leaders
decided to put in a bid for the
Veterans hospital 'til the VA an-
nounced that the institution would
be located her.

J II Greene, manager of the
local chamberof commerce was
the first to suggest in an official
capacity that Big Spring submit
an application for the 250-be-d hos-
pital. On Oct. 9.1944, he recom-
mended to the chamber's board of
directors that they team with city
and county officials and local vet-
erans- organizations in asking the
VA to locate the hospital In Big
Spring
The chamberof bommeree direc-
torate approved Greene's recom-
mendation and, 10 days later, an

2406 .

Man in Miller, vice president of
the Coiden Petroleum corp., made
the first personal contact with VA

oofflclals In connection with the
application.

On Nov. 13, while In Washing-
ton on a business trip. Miller talk-
ed with Gen. Frank T Hincs, then
administrator of the VA, and pre-
sented a brief which had been.pre-

pared by the chamber of com-
merce

Greene did much of the
in the months that ensued

He mado at least four trips to
Washington In support of Hie

tai. tm one of tnete ne was ac
companied by R. T. Plner and B
J. McDanlel, city manager at that
time.

After other cities in the 19th Con
gressional district had been elimi-
nated from the running for the
hospital, Greene worked closely
ullh Congressman George Mahon
in the campaign for locating the
hospital in Big Spring.

It was on July 9. 1945. just 10
months from the Ume Greene had
first mentioned the posslhlltly of
securing the institution, that Itcp.
Mahon was able to announce that
the Va had decided in favor of es- -

Spring's application for the hospi- - tablishlng the hospital here

Symbol
of

!! I Hluiiui inlHUasl nmn fl

It's Hard To
A PersonAt Hospital

Locating a certain person within
tht confines of tht 234.000 square
feet of floor apace In the eight
itory Veteran Administration hos-
pital li not to difficult.

In the case of patients, records
show to what floor, nursing station
and ward the Individual Is assign-
ed.

For staff members, administra-
tive officials and workers, a sim-

ple phone call to their office may
result In immediate contact.

But a unique signal system goes
Into action to locate those who
may be out of their office and at
some other place In the building

Music Room
A Feature
Of Hospital

Men and women who come to
the Veterans Administration hospi-
tal here needn't get lonesome for
their old "glt-tar,- " fiddle or trum
pet

Chances are. if thrv play any
ot the better known instruments.
the VA hospital has one In stock
In the music room Just awaiting
their use.

The music room on the second
floor Is sound proofed so that par-
ticipants may punish an Instrument
as long and loudly as they desire
No one else can hear It.

There will be a piano, and the
room Is large enough for small
recitals, for rehearsals, etc. If
enough variety la provided at any
time, a home-mad-e orchestra could
be worked up. The entire music
room is. provwea ior jjgvivpt -

Joyment and relaxation.
In addition, however, the room

serves as a conference space for
volunteer workers when It Is need-

ed for this purpose occasionally

HasllVlllMU

SI 1 Jlunneta Phone11

PROGRESS
Yes, the New Veterans Administration Hosp Ital it a symbol of progressfor the VeteransAd.
ministration, West Texas and Big Spring. We are proud to have been chosen as the West Texas
Town to have this beautiful hospital which will serve those who served us.

BIG SPRING

Has been progressingfor years, and we have been progressingwith the town. We want to
extende special invitation to the families, of the patients,and to the personnelof the New Veterans
Administration Hospital...

Donald's Drive-In-n
Gregg

ternrmom

Not Too Find
The

Phone2203

where they may not be reached
Immediately.

At the switchboard In the maln.ditlon
lobby, the operatorpunches a code
number.

Located at strategic points titer
the rftaln floors of the hospital.
the signals go Into action.

First a soft bell sounds to gain
attention. Then lights flash, setting
up the code numbers.

If the Individual who Is wanted
sees his or her code a call Is put
into the switchboard at once to
Inquire about the call

The signal system dlsturhs no
one, yet it rovers the, entire main
ouueung effectively.

Working Force

Numbers235
Working force af the Veterans

Administration hospitalwill eloselv
parallel that required to construct
it

Peak working force during con
structlon ranged from 250 to 300
persons.

Today, two months after its ac-

tivation. 135 of the 250 beds are
open. The working forte numbers
235. Uy the end of the year practi-
cally all the beds will be open,
and the staff and rnmplctr work-
ing force is expected to number
about 300.

The professional staff Is compris-
ed of 16 doctors and 2(1 muses

Close Kin May Be
Nearby If Patient-I-s

Critically III

Clftscst of kin may be nearby
at the Veterans Hospital If a pa-

tient should be In a critical con--

y

The VA hit seen to It that the

family li of the worry of

being away from tht at

a time of grave Thrtt
rooms have been for fam-

ilies of men or women who might

be In such

and bath and

The

and the

net more the best

oaiei

Veterans...
We Salute

YOU
From Our Heart

We are grateful for the
new hospital to

At a
be for to com

us.

PHONE

relieved
hospital

Import.

provided

dangerous condition.

health
leave, would

BIG
IRON
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These art tquipped wr.nrtT
tubs,' hare twta bed.

appolatmtau art tpirkUng
li Just aa excellent.

If so thaa ef
hotels. ere available only la

of. emergency. , '

indeed sacrificethat you have
made. May this help you en your road

and happiness. any time that you have few
hours we happy you and
visit

3028

SPRING
& METAL
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layout

They

BIO SPRING

PICTURE
OF

PROGRESS
Yes, Indeed, the New VeteransAdministration Hospital Is a

symbol of growth for the VeteransAdministration and Big

Spring. Big Spring has enoyeda steadygrowth for many

years,and we are proud to be e part of this town that waa

chosan for the site of the

The Big Spring

VeteransAdministration

Hospital

tucker & Mckinley
FIRST & LANCASTER BIG'SPRING

x



A Picture Story Of
Buildings Progress
UPPER LEFT Rtp Oorgt

Marion, second from right, stands
t the front of the Veterans Ad

ministration hoipltal, an inititution
which ht aided in bringing to Welt
rexas and to Big Spring afttr Itt
location lay between this city and
mother outtida the 19th dutrlct
It wai hit first and only chance
to view the structure since it ap-

proachedcompletion. Greeting him
on his visit last December it the
hospital were Paul Craal, chief
engineer, Frank E. Wilson, corps
of engineers; Ira L. Thurman, then
chamber of commerce vlce-pre-

dent, Douglas Orme, then Cham

f

ber president: and J H Greene,
right, chamber manager,

SECOND FROM TOP LEFT-Wit- hin

two months after ground
had been broken on the project
here, on Jan, 30, 1948, great holes
appeared and masses of frame-

work were rising as the project
began to "come out of the ground '

XHIRD FROM TOP LEFT-W- hsl

seemed like organized confusion
suddrt"begrn 1o make sense to
sidewalk observers as frame was'
poured on the laundry and north
end of the first floor, giving the
hospital a "building appearance"

BOTTOM LEFT-lmmen- sily of
the Job began to ahow up by Sep--

BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBBflflflBBflfl
flYflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflfliLrfrtelsVBfll

bMvm j)lSlp3BflflflflX' Ti wBuHfluBBCtBBBiflnnlBflflflM'flYfBflMflBBl

YeBYeBYeVeBBB'' bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbmYbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbh
bbYbt v3neflwflflBBflBBvflflflflflflflflflfll

IB '''lAHBBflBflBBfll 'bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

affMaffflBBBBl
bbtbV jHgf(pHHHHH2
BBBMW'W BBBk BBflTflBflTflkw!

WWT'W

tembTitft. Here the Job wa

in various stages wlt'i frame pour-

ed on as many as five floors on
the north end and still coming
up out of the holes In the
ground on the south end.

UPPER RIGHT Methodically,
tha outlines of the giant main
building began to take shape. Ma-

sonry had been started .and mid-wint- er

of 1948-4- 9 found the job
whi workers-coul- d "sXIIVio Xfo "

walltd area on the rforth, on cold
days or back to pouring beams
in warmer ones By now more
than 250 were at work

SECOND FROM TOP RIOHT
The final shape was being mani-
fest in t"te spring of 1949. Prac-
tically all the frame had been
poured except the last part on
thi seventh and eighth fjpors In
the center section. Masonry was
being speeded.

THIRD FROM TOP LEFT - by
October 1949, practically all the
shell of tile and white brick was
on the building and auxiliary struc-
tures such as the power house
and shops building on the left and
nurses quarters on the right blos-

somed This back side view was
used as model for a commemora-
tive plate issu d during the city'
centennial Celebration that same
month Six months of finish work
lay ahead

BOTTOM SECOND FROM
R IOHT With the exception of some
minor details the big project Wat
complete. Accordingly, on Ma 1,

1950, Louie Bradley, left, pro-

ject engineer, signed the hospital
over to the Veterans Administra-
tion, represented by Dr L. B. An-

drews, who had been named man-
ager

BOTTOM RIGHT Then on
July 17, 1950, the first patient,
James A Waters ex Marine who
weathered South Pacific cam-
paigns without a scratch only to
be accidentally shot In Hawaii,
was received by Dr. Andrew as
the hospital's first patient. It all
had been done in two and a half
years.
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DENTAL SUROERY Three rooms of the lhtrd floor dental clinic
are equipped for examinations, prosthesis, and all types of oral
surgery. The ro6m above Is used for emergency surgerysuch as
facial fractures. (Culver Photo).

PumpsAnd SafeguardsMark
OperationOf Powerhouse

Powerhouse of the Veterans Ad- - The boilers are protected against
mnlstratlon hospital Is a welter of low water, lack of fuel and ex- -
bollera. pumps and automotlc safe
ty devices.
Heart of the plant Is the trio of

water tube boilers
They are gas fed, fully automatic.
with an oil supply as a standby automatically There are two
hould there ever be a failure ct

regular fuel.
Flow of gas into the fire boxes

is controlled automatically by the
amount of steam and pressure

Should the gas go off, even for
just a second, the entire system
Is cut out It must be started man-
ually. This Is to prevent any ac-

cumulation of gas which might
prove explosive.

Whistles Interpreted
Favorably4n' lira el;
MeansAn "Encore"

JERUSALEHi? . What's In a
whistle? Jan Peerce, the Metro-
politan Opera tenor, asked him-

self when he heard a shrill one
at the of his first concert in
Israel.

"Listen, my friends", Peerce ad
dressed the audience "when that
happened to me in Bogota and then
in Los Angeles, a few weeks igo.
I knew people wanted to express
their appreciation. To Europe, I
haven't been yet, but I was told
It's not so good if people whistle.
Now what does It mean In Israel?"

"It means tow meod meuy-n!-",

they shouted back.
He got the Hebrew words trans-

lated Tov meod means "very
good". Meuyan is "excellent".

So he gave another "encore".

cesslyely high pressure by auto
matic apparatusBoiler unils may
be cut in with automatic igniters
Water to boilers is fed to a
certain level, which Is maintained

boll
er feeds, one steam driven,the
other electrically driven

One of the two fuel pumps Is
electrically driven, the other 1 a
steam tut bine tpc

The feid water heater Utilizes
the return hot water to make Its
functions more efficient and eco-
nomical

There are two pumps for domes-
tic water, and both have dearie
motors, one of them with a gas
stand by. They pull all water
through a water softener except
that which is, used for irrigation
One pump pulls the raw water from
city mains and boosts it through
the sprinkler system on the grounds

Voice Of Locomotive
No. 29 Is Changed

CHICAGO. Wl The volte of
Santa Fe locomotive No 29 has
changed The switch was made on
the dlecl locomotive In an experi-
ment The railroad explains It this

" In tho congested eastern areas
of the country, some complaints
have been loged that the regular
dlesel horn horn Is too harsh and
starting The new voice Is a five-chi-

Nathan whistle which la
basically a musical Instrument
When In use the simultaneous
sounding of the various single
tones produces a musical chord or
chime effect"

'204-20- 8

By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON Unpublished

Intelligence report reaching
Washington from various parti of
the world tell depressing story
of lowered American military
prestige as a result of Korea

Confidential reports from
friendly British sources bear this
out. The British embassies In

frarrs lr nibdwi
Instance, report that In case of
war with Itussla those countries
probacy would not fight Our
own embassies substantiate this

Ecn the published reports tell
a story that Is bad enough Krorh
Paris the Associated Press re-

ports 'The crisis in Korea has
brought the American position to
France to a low point There
has been a wave of dismay at
American reverses . It is
staggering to hear Frenchmen
talk about capitulation (to Rus-

sia) "
And (n Germany, where most

Americans have blithely figured
we could raise a German army
to support us comeh the op-

posite--note from our best friend.
Chancellor Adenauer, who says
that Germans need American"
troops to support them, rather
than German troops to support
the USA.

"Until now" says the Chancel-
lor, 'Germany maintained itl
spirit against the spread of com-

munism by faith in the Amer-

ican armed force' But events in

Korea have had a noticeable ef-

fect, and there is a sense9! help-

lessness that the Russians will

take over
"American troops of Germany,

therefore, shoud be increased by
three more divisions In three
months, with a total of 10 divi-

sions later "

The above is a cross-sectio- n

of reaction fiom our friends In

western Europe Intelligence re-

ports from areas less friendly,
such as the Arab statesand the
Orient arc far worse

MILITARY MISTAKES
" Precedept In the War and Navy
Departments has been against
prying into military mistakes.
After previous wars, the files
dealing with military blunders
have been locked up. A dozen or
so g U S. generals
were "busted ' in the European
theatre during World War II but
only fragmentaryfacts concern
ing the boners ever leaned out
And in the Pacific, McArthur ex-

ercised cevn tighter censorship
regarding certain errors includ-
ing his own still unexplained er-

ror in letting all his planes get
destried at Clark Field shortly
after Pearl Harbor

In the Korean crisis, however,
congressional sentiment is grow-
ing for a forthright examination
of our military errors and woe-
ful lack of preparedness Sen
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, him-
self a naval commander in the

l
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Intelligence ReportsTell A
Story Of Lowered US Prestige

A Big West Texas

Welcome
To The New

VETERANS HOSPITAL

In

Big Spring, Texas

We're proud to welcome the new VA Hospital at Big Spring

,, . we extend our sincere" best wishes to the patients, the

staff and their families.

We're proud of our southwestchainof white's auto storestoo

... the quality merchandisewe offer and the warm courteous

service of our salespeople. We hope you'll like our corn

munity, our store and our salespeople,for well like you.

ailHJH
SCURRY PHONE 2041

Pacific, hat beententatively pick-

ed as the committee chairmanto
do the probing, and these ara
someof the things he will be ask-

ed to examine- -'

LACK OF TROOP TRAININQ
MacArthur had tha biggest seg-

ment of American troops under
him In Japan.They were on a
war footing! with plenty of time

maneuvers.JTeLjIljjeMrta .J
TrfWTtlttnbaTOe front lftcllcale That 1

his troops were softer, greener,
lest preparedthat troops trained
In the USA.

DAZOOKAS-- It was known at
the end of War II that Huttlan
tankt were powerfully armed H
was alto known that our 4 Inch
bazookaswere Inadequate Yet we
sent men into battle with these
same almost ussiest bazookas
This was sheer murder The mili-

tary had five years to prepare
a new type of Bazooka, but
nine were on deck in Japanwhen
the Korean war broke. It It re-

ported that heavy orders placed
for the smaller bazooka and not
of the war Is part of the an-

swer These factories Just kept
countermanded toward the end
on making useess bazookas

TANKS During most of ar II
U S tanks were Inferior to Ger-

man tanks, while the Russians-publicl- y

chided us regarding the
lend-leas- e tankt we sent them.
After the war we Junked thou-

sandsof our own tanks, apparent-
ly without making any setions
attempt to dtvelop a tank that
could meet the Russians. In brief,
the Pentagon planners were woe-

fully aseep
AIR FORCE MacArthur had

the largest chunk of U S air
power to be found anyplace in the
world when the Korean war start
ed But for many agonizing
days at the start, 70 per cent of
his planes were kept on the
ground This was not due to had
weather alone, but to the fact
that McArtllur feared a Russslan
air strike at Japan. Many Mil-
itary men disagreed with him on
this, pointing out that planes over
Korea required only an hour to
get back to defend Japan, and

time in the Korean war was price-
less

SLOW TROOP MOVEMENTS --

In the first weeks of Korean
fighting troops moved from Jap
an to Korea with tragic slovv- -

3rd

nest. From Japan to Korea It
only 120 miles the distance to
Philadelphia from Washington
but at that crucial time when we
had more bates In Korea troops
moved in driblets MacArthur s

excuse was that he feared a
Russian attack In Japan,though
many in Washington argued that

,Afoseovr-u- tt Hzxvw7f(X 'vCTK1l
atom bomb and a world war by
attacking Japan

TOP OFFICERS The U S Air
Force commander In Japan is
Gen. George Stratcmeyer, who
occupied a relatively noncomhat
berth during the war in the China-Indi- a

theatre He Is not a skilled
tactocal commander but, reipt e
this, the Air Force has kept him
on In Korea some explain be-

cause he has the knack of get-

ting along with MacArthur
Gen Walton Walker, Mac-Arth-

ground force commander,
though seeing Important Euro-
pean service under Patton. is not
considered one of the army s top
men

The old jungle commanders
who brought MacArthur s troops
up from the Southwest Pa-

cific and who are skilled In the
current type of Korean fighting
are not with him anymore and
at least one of them. Gen Hob
ert Fkhelberger, hero of Buna,
has made it quite dear that he
would not care to serve under
MacArthur again

Thief A
"Theft-Proo- f Cor" '

HAMRURG -- The rhli f of
band of car thieves now sirvlng
his sentence in an Offtnburg Jail
has Invented a 'theft proof loik
for cars the ' Hamburg Abed
blatt ' reported The reformed car
thief wants to patent his Invention
the paper said

Grown-Up-s Can' Have
Fun At Kids'

UIUISVII.LK, Ky Wl - f.nmn-up- s

can have fun playing chlldien's
games That fact hasbeen learned
by recreation directors from the
cltv playgrounds

Thev piny the games as part
of their weekly meetings

of . . .

$&wesw83fV3F
m444 AriiM

DENTAL CLINIC HEAD Dr.
Calvin J Gullllams Is the man
who tells the veterans what' the
matter with thlr teeth Since
man conditions will be itriouily
affected by bad teeth, Dr Oull-llam- s

holds an exceedingly im-

portant pott at the new Veterans
Administration1 hospital He will
have a full staff of five or six
dentists, technicians and dental
assistants.

No OnePitcher
WasA "Cousin"
To BabeRuth -

NEW YORK W Rabe Ruth's
home run total of 60 In 1027 was
unusual In many respects No one
pitcher was his favorite pigeon

The Halx- - garnered his total at
the expense of 32 different burin
Rube Walberg of the Athletics anil
Mlllon Gaston of the Drowns both
served him four home run pllrhrf

Seven pitchers saw Ruth hit their
tosses for homers on three occa
slims Thev were Ilnllls Thurston
Tom arharv Joe Shnule V n

illarrlss Al Thomas, Ken llollownv
anil Tonv Vteln r

The Huston Red Sox pitchers led":
the gopher ball league 4s far as'
Ruth was conn nod He blasted 11,
halls out of the park against five
Rnston ppllihers Though the Ath-- 1

letlrs finished second to the
ankees fourAs hurlers were the

victims of nine Huthlan wallops

Wounded By
CHICAGO A bus rammed a

lamp post of South Park Ave The
post smashed thiiiugh the living
room window of a home anil struck
Mrs lna Drown She was injured
Mlghtlv

LACK STORAGE SPACE

Of
8POKANE. Wash, Bcpt 10. tVP)

There a no place to store it and no
place to ship it to farmers in this
rich wheat producing area have
had to dump more than 6,100,000

bushels out on the ground
They have had to dump wheatbe-

fore but never in piles like the ones
that dot the Inland empire of
cittern Washington,easternOregon
w4JtXakl4iiUiczt5Ul
nest before was 6 million bushes
in 194(1

It alts out In the wind the tun and
the tain It might even be there
when It snows it sits alongside
warehouses already bulging with
wheal Unless prolonged wet
weather sets In, much at It can be
salvaged

The Pacific Northwest Grain
Dealers' Assn got out a report on
the situation yesterday and took a
dim view

206 W. 3rd.

IS

The harvest In the three-atat-e

area Is estimated at 107 million
bushels, a 12 per cent Increase
over last year That goes In with S2
mlllon bushels carried over from
1SU9

'"We now have 1S9 million bush-
els of wheat In the area," said
Peter Stalcop. managing secretary
of the association "The most
can usefor feed, seed andhuman
consumption during the neat 12
months Is. 33 million bushels.

"Tho Commodity Credit Corp.
has promised to move 10 million
bushes before the end of the
year It's beginning to look like
we II have to move 70 mlllon bush-
els out of the Pacific Northwest be-
tween Jan 1 and the harvestnext
year to be In at good position as ws
were this year Frankly I don't
think we can do It," Stallcop said.
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BIG SPRING

Veterans

TWINS CAFE

The United States
Was built by who had vision, ideals,and knew the valueof

COOPERATION
And through the this word has become of the Ameri-
can heritage. Prairies, mountains,and waste have con-

verted into rich farms, ranches, factoriesand cities, and now
through the

cooperation BIG SPRING

THE NEW

Dump 6100000
Bushels Wheat

Teamwork

RESULT

Administration

HOSPITAL

and the

Veterans Administration

Phone: 79

VETERANS HOSPITAL
Is completedand will bring much happinessand help to all!
through the cooperationof Rubber ResearchSeiberling Tires are
better ever. Ask us about the vent principle prevent-
ing blowouts

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
203 W.
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GM
WUkei-Barr- e . GM
RHODE ISLAND
Providence GM
SOUTH CAROLINA
Columbia GM
SOUTH DAKOTA
Ft Meade (army)
Hot Springs

Sioux Fall
TENNESSEE
Memphl (army)

Mountain Home

Murfreesboro
Nashville (army)
TEXAS

Dig Spring
Donham

Dallas

Houston (navy) .
Kerrvllle ....
Marlln ,
McKlnney (army)
Temple (arm))

Waco
UTAH
Salt Lake City ..
VERMONT
White River .

VIRGINIA
Kencoughtan ....
nichmond (army)
noanoke
WAJHINOTON
American Lake . .

Seattle ...
Spokane ,
Vancouver (army)
Walla Walla
WEST VIROINIA
Beckley
Clarksburg . .

Huntington .
Martlnsburg (a) .,

WISCONSIN
Madison . .

Tomah
Waukesha ..
Wood .

WYOMINO
Cheyenne .

Sherldsn
PUERTO RICO
San Juan (navy)

NP
CM
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NP
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GM
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473

393
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270
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India's Leaders
ConcernedOver So
Few Young Prospects

NEW DELHI, India, Prime

Minister JawaharlalNehru has ex-

pressed concern over dearth.of
young leaders In congress party
ranks Most of prominent men

are 60 and some 70
Membersof parliament, composed

mostly of congressmen,shared this
anxiety and suggestedJunior minis
ters of state and deputy ministers
be recruitedand trained future
leadership.

Nehru replied soma atepi
should be taken In near future
but favour auggestlon
that ministers be appointed on a
mass scalt.

To

OverdoseOf Drugs During
Childbirth Can Be Serious

FRANK CAREY
ScienceReporter

STATE COLLEGE. Pa, 10
Suggestive evidence offered

today that certain nervous disorders
and mental retardation In children
may sometimes siem irom over

',4S " nf drugs given their mothers
2gi In rnlldlilrin

Dr It F Becker of Philadel- -

300 phla reported on expcrlmrm" with
iT'jilnulnca tiles He said the studies

i, is demonstrated that lack of oxygen
1 7nl to an Infant during the birth pro-70- 0

Can result In serious Injury
700 to the Infant s nervous system and

hhanne rourw? of normal
TaSpTmftrc-ofWtJjml- in later
no life"

50 j lie pointed that It Is a1read
300'knoun that overdosing of drug
270 given to an expectant mother to

make delivery comfortable Is a

prominent cause of asphyxiation
fl9- - -

iom Traffic Ticket
1

3? Resulted In
1042
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A Marriage
PALLAS Sept A

Williams
When

pretty, 25--

605 year office worker, made an
621 iiipcal loft turn In her car. a cop
100
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Miss Dean
(T)

old

nabbed her permanently.
Involved was II fine rup of

coffee and practical Joking law-

yer.
Sparks flew during the curbsldc

meeting between Miss Williams
and Officer Homer MacNamee, 32,

two months ago hlic got ticket
anyway Mic turned It over to
lawyer In the office where she
works, hut she paid SI fine

The attorney as practical Joke
arranged a. meeting between Miss
Williams and MasNamcr The offi-

cer was In civilian clothes Ho In- -

172 vlted the young woman for cup
256 of coffee She accepted

1409 "I didn't recognlxe him at first
1,610 hut then all of sudden It struck

me that he was that darn cop,"
1M

i i

a

1

1

a a

a

a
n

a
a

1 a

a

she said toda
Hut a dinner date followed Love

bossomed They were married
last Mnndav (u the home of the
practical Joking attorney

Now overv morning before he
goes to work"' Mrs MacNcmce
said, "I tell him to think twice
before he gives another woman a

ticket."

Indian Governor
WantsRazor Blade
Prices To Come Down

LUKNOW India Ml - The gov-

ernor of Utter Pradeshstate threat-
ens to start a ' grow more heinl '
nmpagn l( the razor blade prices

do not come down
Addressing a traders' conference

here recently. Governor Sir Homy
Mody warned the businessmenthat
he himself would go from door to
door urging men to grow beards
until profiteering on raior blades
was stopped.
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SUPERMAN VISION Is afforded doctors at the new VA hospital by
modtrn units. Remote control attachments permit use of the
Instrumsnts from this dark room with "receivers" suspendedabove
operating tablet Technicians may take and develop the pictures
without ever leaving the room above. (Culver Photo).

An Orchid...
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YOU
Who are entering our new

VeteransHospital
Mars;".',':,,ry "" ' "" "" '"" "'

Faye'sFlovsers
120', Main Phone 1877 II

(lack of oxygen) of the newborn
And ha told how asphyxiation

wai produced experimentally In
guinea pigs Just befora birth. In
their case, however, the condition
was produced by mechanically In-

terfering with their oxygen supply
from the mother Drugs were not
used for the purpose

The Idea was to see If behavioral
changes nervous disorders
would develop later In the animals
as a result of the oxygen lack at
nirin

Such changes were noted and
also damage to the nerve cells of
the brain

Pointing out that the animals
were asphyxiated mechanically,
and not through the administration
of obstetrical drugs to their moth
its, the doctor told the annual
meeting of the American Psycho-
logical Association at the Pennsyl-
vania State College

'It (the experiment) has not
proved at all that obstetrical anes
thetlcs and Jrugs are responsible
for the behaviorlal changes that
were observed In these animals

'But It stands to reason that any
factor which will Induce an as
phyxlal state and delay beathlng
at birth will produce similar effects
In the newborn "

Dr nccker, of Jefferson Medical
College, said there are a number
n causeswhich result In asphyxia-
tion of the newborn at birth

' One of the most prominent, In
recent years," he declared, 'has
been the over-dosin- g of the expec-
tant mother with some of the com
raon drugs and anesthetics used to
make her delivery comfortable"
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FINE FIXTURES Typical of the fine appointments throughout
the Veterans Administration hospital here Is this washroom Floors
are ceramic tile, the walls glased tile, and the lavatories, of
course, of ensmel ceramicwith stainless steel fixtures. Mirrors art
Individually illuminated (Culver Photo).

It's Only Money
REGINA, Sask Indians have

beenattending the horse races here

and race officials say they are get-

ting a great kick out of it The
red-ski- sit solemnly In one corner
of the bleachers and watch the
palefaces lose their money

,
.
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VETERANS ADMINISTRATION HOSPITAL, BIG SPRING.

All OF Us At
LIKE EVERYONE ELSE
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Join Welcoming The VA
To This Community.

We have been teeing this Big Spring
since inception. We more than glad become reajity and
welcome staff andveterans city.
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Extend Cordial

come
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Margos

SPRING

We Most

Veterans and Personnel

Big Spring Veterans Administration Hospital

You

We, the Personnelof The Little Shop,want you to free

to visit our store at anytime.You will be sureto find the latest

fashions in Ladies Apparel by the leading designers man-

ufacturersat
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An talent (or ad-- 1

CARL R. GRAY,

35 AS AN EXECUTIVE

Gen. Gray Left Railroad Post
Assume VA Position

extraordinary railways. .

North Western as

iias uiuukuc vjen. tan lie oceanic Keneiai manager m
Raymond Gray, Jr, Administrator the Omaha line at St. Paul, in
of Veterans Affairs, to one of theUg2fl. He was appointed

responsible positions in the 'dent and General manager of
today Icratlons and maintenance In 1930,

A varied experience has been and he became" executive vice-pack-

Into 35 years as a business president in 1937.
executive by the man who today is Aftcr a lpaxe '0( absence from
the central figure In the dedlea-- Mav. 1942, to June. 1946, for mil-
lion of the new Veterans Admin- - i(ary service In World War II,
lstratlon hospital Gray returned to the Chicago ancf

uen i.rav icu mc position or
of the Chicago and ttth headquarters in Chicago. Ha achievement of the military rail-Nor-

Western Kailuav sstcm In remained there until he became way service.
Chicago on Dec 31, 1947, to accept administrator of veterans More than 2 years before
his present post IJetween World Wars, Gray re-- Harbor, General Gray began the

Back of that change was a se-- tained his status as a reserve of- -' task of oi ganlzlng a military rall- -
rlcs of executive assignments, ficcr From 1928 to 1938 he served way service consisting of unit
most of them 111 the railway field as colonel, corps of engineers re- - sponsored by the nation's major
During World War II he had ex- - serves?becoming general manager, railroads
lensive service as neaci ot tne ran-- military railway service, InacUvc
itary railroad operation He was, on Feb 1, 1939
widely decorated for his achieve-- 1 He was called 'into active serv-
ient- Ice- - on May 15. TMTTBr a colonel.

A native of Wichita Kans. where .Subsequently ho was promoted to
he was born April 14. 1889. Gen 'brigadier general and then to v

is the son of the late Carl jor general, with which rank he
It. Grav former president of tlicWas relieved from active duty in
umuii acme railway, ami nar--

rletta Grav. who was chosen the
"Ideal American Mother" of 1937

He was educated at Western
Military academy in Alton III
Washlneton university at bt I.ouls
and the Unlversltv of Illinois
lukarn hn nqrninl It It? Tt ilntlrAA '

In railroad administration In 1911 'low big is the Veterans Admin-N- o

time was lost, for lie went istration hospital''
Immediately to work the St For the statistical minded, here
Louis-Sa- n Francisco railway The
same vear he moved to the Oregon
Electric railway and Spokane
Portland A. Seattle as assistant en- -
glnccr The following vear he was
made
en'

trainmaster and superintend-- j

Among other assignments In the
railroad field were assistant to the
general manager of Chicago, P.ur
llngton & Quliuv railroad in 1913
assistant tn eenrinl Riinerintpml.
ent of St. Louis-Sa- n Fiancisco in
1914

In 1918 he went to Raltlmore as
assistant engineer of the Consol-
idated Coal company Later that
year he was elected president of
the Peach Bottom Slate corpora-
tion in Baltimore .

Gray entered service as a cap-
tain In the Armv In 1917 and was,
released from active duty as a
lieutenant colonel in April, 1919

Hoturninfl to business life he be-

came general superintendent of
Montgomery Ward Co, and until
1921 served as general manager of
the companv's Chicago house

moved to Kansas City In
1922 as general manager of the
City The next jcar
he wis made and
general managerand remained with
the concern until 1925. The next

he was named nt

of the Central Manufacturing dis
trict In Chicago,

Two years later. In 1928, he re-

turned In railroading as manager
of the industrial department of
the Chicago and North Western
and the Chicago, St. Paul, Mln- -

Hospital Laborers
Under Civil Service

All laborers employed by the
Veterans Hospital hero. Including
plumbers, electricians and carpen-
ters, are Civil Service Employes of
the government 'and, as such, are
full fime employes

Outside workers can be hired for
contract Job wncn the emergency
ariies, however--
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On The New

are a ew figures on the size of
the hospital had some of Its facll- -

itics
SPACE The hospital contains 3,--

261 805 cubic feet.
HEIGHT From entrance to

naranit wall !17 feet 2' Inrhns.
from entrance to chimney top 99
feet, 5'i inches

LENGTH Overall length of
677 feet and 2 Inches-- from center
linc ,0 soulh end 304 feet- - 6 ""ch".
and from ccnterllne north throuch
laundry 372 feet, 6 Inches

DEPTH On first floor from
front to rear, distance of 143 feet
9 inches

WALLS Thickness of 22'4
inches from outside brick to inte-

rior surface
BRICKS More than on million
ELECTRIC SUPPLY 12 470

volts thrpp phase current, two
transformers and one 200--

Jubilance prevailed In Big Spring
on July 9, 1945.

That was the date when local
citizens first heard that their city
naQ definitely been selectedas site
for . new "-be- d hoiplUI to be
constructed for the Veterans Ad-

ministration.
The announcement, which was

forwarded here by Congressman
George Mahon, marked a success-
ful climax to a period of several
months of hard work, planning and
considerable travel on the part of
special committees and public of-

ficials.
Several community leaders took

the lead In the city's campaign to
sell Big Spring' to the Federal

government after they learned that
Isuca a hospital u to be construct-

June. 1945

He served 34 months overseas.
From Feb. 9. 1913, to Feb. 11, 1945,

he was director general, military
railway service, in North Africa,
Italy and southern France,

He became director general mil-
itary railway service, European
theater of operation on Feb. 12,
1945, serving in that capacity un-
til Oct 24, 1925.

His administrative talent was
reflected in the organization and

His command In Europe about
1,300 officers whqse prewar rail-
road experience averaged 11 9
years of railroading and more than
24,000.enlisted men with an aver-
age of 2 78 years of railroading

See GRAY, Pg 10, Col. 4

VA Hospital
KVA water-coole- d transformer.

POWER Two power
boilers, gas operated with, stand-
by oil supply Chimney towers for'
110 feet

FLAG POLE Spires to height
of 75 feet

WATER STORAGE Elevated
steel tank contains 250.000 gallons
of water. Top of tank Is 155 feet
above entrance of main building,
making It seaslly the highest spot
on the building

TELEPHONE 200 phonesauto-
matically operated within the plant,
connected with outside via PBX
board

VENTILATION Intake blowers
with capacity approximately 4,000
cubic feet per minute; exhaust
approximately 50 000 CFPM

PATIENT ROOMS Total of
25T (Including rooms for families
of critically HI patients).

EXCAVATION Total 21 C75

yards (20 320 rock, 1.355 earth'

ed In West Texas.
Naturally, those who"worked ac-

tlvely In the campaign were par-
ticularly happy when they learn--

ed that their efforts had been suc-

cessful.
But sharing In their Joy were

thousands of their fellow towns-
men, who had watched the cam-
paign with interestwhile encourag-
ing those on the "front line" and
contributing some of the behind-the-scen-

work.
Comment by workers in the cam-

paign and other citizens illustrate
the feeling of the community when
the announcement was made

"We consider ourselves fortunate
in being selected as the hospital
,n,VgtI!!"tkecVompetulon?'d

T. Finer, who was president

Jubilanh City

DedicationProgramForThe
VeteransAdministration
Hospital, 2 p.m. Today
Band Concert --nig Spring High School Band

J. W. King, Jr , Director
Master of Ceremonies Adolph Swartz

President, Chamberof Commerce
Invocation Ur P. D. O'Brien

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Big Spring
Music High School Band
Formation of Color Guard Jack Cook

Service Organization
Introduction of Honored Guests .... Adolph Swartz
CTffyW WMTSgivffiaW ufflSTT OuWr 'Te'fnfrn

Rabbi, CongregationShaareth Israel, Lubbock

INTRODUCTION OF DR. L B. ANDREW
Manager VA Hospital, Big Spring

PRESENTATION OF CARL R GRAY, JR.
Administrator of Veterans Affairs

Response . L R Andrew, M D

Benediction Rev. Thco Francis, 0 M I.

Pastor, St. Thomas Catholic Church, Big. Spring
Flag Raising Color Guard
National Anthem High School Band

DEDICATION COMMITTEE
GlenD Brown. JackCook, G V Dabney, John L Dihrell.

Jr , F W. Griese, JosephHayden, J V. King, Jr , R Gage
Lloyd, Leonard Lyon, Roger Miller, Moree Saw telle, Adolph
Swartz, Elton Taylor, W. L. Thompson, T. C. Thomas, Gerald
Turner, Jack Wallace, Robert W. Whipkcy.

AT THE VA HOSPITAL
'ill - -

SidelightsTips
On Construction

Here arc some construction 'side-
lights concerning the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital here.
Corridors have the wainscoatlng

Floors are all on concrete, some
terraia, some ceramic and quar-
ried tile, and most of them with
approximately quarter-Inc-h asphalt
tile.

Wall plaster Is on tile. Celling
plaster is from suspended metal
lath.

Only the exercise and game room
have hardwood floors in the main
building.

Living quarters have hardwood
floors and linoleum covers

Ceilings in the corridors are
covered with metal acoustical tile
units. Theseconsist of light paper
bat Inside of a perforated metal
basket

Door are solid birch In Wond
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teltphone

GreetedNews
of chamber

'merce that time. gives
'an opportunity to veterans
of other wars,
we surround-
ings arc ideal. whole commun-
ity cooperate

Administration
in construction operation
of hospital."

J. II. of com-

merce grate-
ful Spring been se-

lected, especially

finish Exceptions are doors
leading to stair wells These are
all

Plumbing was done for perma-
nence Much of pipe is copper
tubing, was together

silver solder
As brick laid, they

brushed solution to
clean them At they
discoloration in spots, but sunlight

bleached or bleach all
an uniform color in time.

building Is of a
concrete beam type Prefabricated
forms in pour-
ing the floors.

Granite Is used extensively to
dress the front lobby of the
building More dress Is accomplish- -

ed by aluminum sheet which ac
the me en--

I trance. Entrance doors are glass:

could meet requirements.
"It was result of loyalty of

members foresight see
benefits to community the
opportunity to veterans,"
Greene of campaign.

"It certainly a lot to
servicemen make them

proud of their city." Wvlbert
Moore, a veteran of World
II Moore been a patient at
the hospital following its opening

July.
ought to be thankful

Ef A . iJMBni?--
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NERVE CENTER -- Here Is a small part of communication
center in Veterans Hosplttl. Hundreds of miles of course
through building All officts are provided serv-

ice, and mobile srvice is aviilable to every Moreover, cir-

cuits carry a choice of radio programs to each bed. (Culver
Photo).
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MANAGER OF VA HOSPITAL

Dr. Andrew'sCuriosityAbout
NatureLed Him To Medicine

Dr' Lloyd B Andrew, manager
of the Veterans Administration
hospital here, was cut out to be
a physician from the very start

As a barefoot boy In Table
Rock, Nebraska wheie hr was born
on Sept 7, 1896, l)r Amhcw had
an insatiable curiosity about liv-

ing creatures.It had its anatomi-
cal touches, too, fur butchering
time around the farm found him
on hand to observe, assist and
finally perform the disserting.

His mother perhaps had secretly
hoped that Llovd would grow up
to be a preacher Jn this, she
soon resigned herselfthai her voting
son was more apt to be a doctor

The long houm which he spent
hanging around the office of the
old family physician was a dead
give away Tho kindly physician
had time on his hands to encourage
the youngster

With a high school diploma to
his credit Lloyd Andrew hurried
off to do his pre medical work In
Philadelphia Pa By June 1919 he
not only had Ibis out of the wav.lthatof manager Dr Andrew mmv- -

Hospital Cost $5,640,536
--- A City Building Record

When Big Spring decided to put 000 for equipment
Its name In the pot as a possible
site frj- - a new eterons Admini-
stration hospital back In 1944. local
citizens knew they wore decking
the largest construction project In
the city s history, but they prob
ably had no idea that the VA In

stallation wouia prove 10 ue an
large as It actually is.

At the outset of the campaign.
u.hlrh wa u.icpd tn hrtni? the
designation to Big Spring there
was talk about a project of "over
a million dollars ' That, of course
would have been enough to set a

local record for a single pioject
However, when the announce-

ment of Big Springs selection
as the hospital site finally came
on July 9. 1945. it was called a

project " Esti-
mates at that time were that JI.-94- 0

262 would be required for con
structlon. with an additional J125.--

ni Soring has been granted the
hosplUI and we should back it to
the fullest extent to make It the
best hospital In the State of Texas,
saod B L. Cook, who was mayor
of Big Spring at the time.

"It is the grandest thing that
could happen here and will give
all local people a chance to help
our boys," declared Mrs. Oscar
Gllckman.

"It can be a big help to Big
Spring and should bea wonderful
thing," said Edith HatchetL

T. S. Currie, Sr, said the city
was fortunate In being selected
as the site for the hospital "It
would have been a pretiy big blow
if we had missed it.' he remind-
ed

"This will mtan so much, to the

DR. LLOYD B. ANDREW

but his medical work as well,
I With some time out for naval scr--

.vice In World War I, her perform-
rd his Internship at Philadelphia
General hospital, completing tho
service In January 1921 He did
his residency In urology at Long
Island college hospital in the fol
lowing vcar.

Ur. Andicw, with a bride as
well as n cpeclalty to his credit,
struck out for the mid West In 1923
beginning n private practice that
continued until January 1937

That was when he deckled to en-
ter service with the Velerans Ad-

ministration
A month later he was assign-

ed to F.ivctlcvlllc, Ark as urolo-
gist Fiiiiii 1943 lo January
IU17. Dr Andrew was chief of the
urologiul section of the VA hos-

pital at Illnes. Ill , Just out of
Chicago During part of this peri-
od, he found himself In the Army,
too

Transferredto Jackson. Miss as
chief of professional services a po--
sltlon only lesser in scope than

But a lot ran happen In two and
a half years, and It did happen
in the construction Industry bc-

tween July 9 194 and Jan 8. 1948,

when the contract for the hospital
was awarded

The actual contract was for
or almost three times the

Initial estimate Heine with equip
ment and cither factors considered.
the modern structures now located
at the south edge of the eltv are
referred to as the " six million- -

'V"'.r. ''T' ..,,,.
I..H.-I- BU, 1111-.- MWiiii. """

Mratlon probably has .1 bargain,01.
the 1950 market Of course actual
figures could not be determined

'

without going through the motion
of building a similar plant, hut If
construction were starting today It

probably would cost between eight
and tcrf million dollars

future and help Big Spring per--
tmanently more than anything.' said

r'....'"""". ..,
IW Will hlVC (lie 1'ivjm. ail uj'- -

p0rtuni,y to do something worth- -

while." observed Clarinda Mary
Sindcrs (now Mrs T. A Harris
wl(f

commander)
of tho National Guard

Shine Philips hoped that enough
land would be available for en-
larging the hospital In the future,
because of the Ideal climate for
convalescing patients. "It's one of
tho finest things that ever happen-
ed to our town "

Thus, Big Spring received the
news that hundreds of veterans
were coming, that many staff mem-
bers would make their homes in
the city, and that the largest con-

struction project la local history
was about to begin.

Of Hospital

ed In this eipadty from January
1947 until January of 1950 hea
he came to Big Spring (o assume
management of th new VA hos-

pital.
While he was In medical school,

Dr. Andrew was a member of tha
naval reserve and was called to
active duty from Dec. 12, 1917,
to Dec 20, 1918. His assignment
was as hospital apprentice 1n tha
U S. Navy hospital at PhlladcU
phla

During World War II, VA doc-
tors were drifting off Into servlco
or being recalled Into private prac--.

tlce at an alRrmlng rate. The serv
lees took the matter In hand.
Although he did not leave Illnes
hospital, Dr Andrew found hlm
ncJf wearing an Army uniform from
Feb 1944 to Feb 194C

Ills stay in Philadelphia was a
productive one from more than ono
point, for it was there that ho
met Elizabeth Frlck They wer
married on Jan 3. 1923 To them
were born four sons, Llovd An
drew Jr , 27 Harry Andrew. 25,
Robert J Andrew, 21, and Raj
Andrew, J4.

If Dr. Andrew has a hobby it
is sports He used to get out on
a golf course now and then, but
In recent vcars, he's found time
a little hhort He contents himself
with being a spectator, and with
plating an intensely lntrlgulne

(game that of operating a great
.Installation dedicatedto service of
i,ne veterans.

VA Hospital Not
Air-Conditio-

ned

But JustAs Cool

While huge fans whip up enough
'air to supplj a small gale each.

lni ,!, t,r.n. A .1 m I n ! .
, ,

.

air conditioned
However, it Is as cool or cooler

than the average so called air con-
ditioned building

Aicund SO 000 cubic feet of air
per minute is forced into and out
of the building in addition to apy
natural circulation ThU mechani-
cal ventilation keeps the tempera-
ture In pleasant relation to the
outside temperature

There Is one exciptlon Five
rooms In the operating suite are
air conditioned Two rooms In the
allergy section arc air conditioned,
filtered air.

GameRoomAt VA

Hospital One Of
Most Attractive

One of the most attractive rooms
In the entire Veterans Administra-
tion hospital a building noted for
Us rare beauty and sparkling fin-

ish throughout is the game room.
Billiards will be the chief diver-

sion of this secondfloor room. The
walls are finished in square wood-
en panels of dark grained woods.
The squares are arranged so that
the grain In one runs counter to
that In the next The floor is hard-
wood. Only one other room In tha
eotlde building. Ju woodenfloorfcv.
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SUROICAL CHIEF Chief of
surgical service it the Big Sprinj
Vetersns Administration hospital
I' Dr. Evert Fauiel, native of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Dr. Fauisl holJs
tht bichtlor of sclsnce ind the
Doctor of Medicine dtgrtt i from
New York Unlvtrilty, and hit
previous service with tht VA at
Dayton, O., and at Chllllcotht,
Ohio. Ht It marrltd and ha and
Mri, Fauitl havt two chlldrtn,
Francti, 21, and Angtla, 13.

(Culver Photo.)

VA Hospitals

In TexasSoon

To Number Nine
Formal dedication this month of

the Die Spring Veterans hospital
and the opening of a almllar

at Marlln, Texai can boatt
of nine VA hospitals.

Another hoipltal now under con-

struction at Donham and a new
addition to the hoipltal at DaUat,
now In the planning stage, will
round out the VA'a present hov
pllal program for Tcxai.

Locations of the wulou hoipl
tal. number of bed'!, and type of
aervlce afforded are:

Amarlllo, ISO, general medical
and aurglcal; Dig Spring. 250, gen-

eral medical and surgical; Dallai,
270, general medical and surgical;
Houston, 037, general medical and
aurglcal, Kerrvillc. 695, tubercu-
loid, Marlln, 200, general mod leal

nd aurglcal; McKlnney, 1,000,
general medical and surgical; Tem-
ple, 1,000, general medical and sur-
gical. The latter also Include, a
850-be-d domiciliary establishment.

The Donham Installation, to be
completed In January,will provide
E0 beds with general medical and
aurglcal service, and 300 beck, do-
miciliary The Dallas addition will
provide SOO more beds.

Automatic Detection
Alarms

To
Alarms

To

EXCELLENT CARE FOR ALL PATIENTS

Over 13,000 Nurses, 28,000
Attendants Serve Hospitals
Over 13,000 nurses aid 28,500

attendants, or nurses aides, who

are part of the Nursing Service.
are employed In Veterans Adminis-

tration hospitals throughout the
United States

Chief objective of the Nursing
Service ft wir!raHirart-fWBK,mWfs?1- J

Ing care to every veteran patient
Therefore, most of the VA nurses
are In the profession because they
derive Vrnonsl satisfaction when
they are able make patients advanced
comfortable decrease suffer
ing

And In VA hospitals, nurses who
prefer bedside nursing, do not
sacrifice their chancet for promo-
tions and salary Increases, because
they choose to serve at the pa-

tient's bedside
VA Director of Nursing Service,

Miss Dorothy V. Wheeler ssys,
"Of course, we need good head
nurses, good supervisors, good
chiefs of nursing service Hut we
never want to convert a good
bedside nurse Into an unhappy
head nurse because the only
way for her to advance Wc
want the nunc who wishes to give
bedside care to patients to contin-
ue ding so. If a nurse has had
progressive experience, and extra
study for after graduation from a
school of nursing, we give her
higher grade, even though she pre-

fers to keep the assignmentof
nursing."

The head of the VA Nursing
Service in a hospital has tho title
of chief, Nursing Service. Some--

Everything SurgeryCould Be Motto
Well-Equippe-d Vet Hospital Here

apt- - minimum of
ly be the motto for the
department of the-- new Veterans
Administration hospital here.

The big hospital boasts of Just
everything in the surgical

field, from ultra vlnlrt radiation
for sterilization of air In operating
rooms to remotely controlled

equipment for examination
internal organs and skeletal struc-
tures. It has a staff of surgeons to
go with the equipment

Headed by Dr Fausel,
of Ilollls, N. Y . the five-ma- n staff
Includes a general surgeon and
specialists In the fields of

orthopedic, eye.
ear, nose, and throat

The new hospital Is equipped
with five operating rooms one fot"

fractures, one of the genlto-urlnsr- y

operations, one for eye, ear. nose
and throat surgery, and two for
general Adjacent to these
are a batter) of recovery rooms
so that suglcal patients can regain

A MARK OF

DISTINCTION

INJWEST --TEXAS
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TheVery Beautiful

VETERANS HOSPITAL
at Big Spring,

fir protection authorities that only an
automatic fire protection system, provides all of the
features which are essential,when people as well as
property, are to be protected.

We ar proud to have engineeredand installed Viking
automatic sprinkler equipment for fire protection in
vital of this great Institution.

Automatic
Occupants

Automatic
Fire Department

VET

that's

Automatic Extinguish
ment

Constant Day & Night
Protection

Smoke Damage Greatly
Reduced

Automatic Sprinkler Co.

Fire Protection Specialists Since 1912

CONTRACTORS ENGINEERS
of Automatic Flra Protection Equipment

Fabricating Plantsat:
2330 SUMMER ST., DALLAS, TEXAS

2302 TEXAS AVE., HOUSTON, TEXAS
325 W. TRIGG AVE., MEMPHIS, TENN.

Offices At

SAN ANTONIO NEW ORLEANS
LITTLE ROCK OKLAHOMA CITY

JACKSON, MISS.

times tht till It unofficially short-
ened to chief nurse. Bb la aided
by an assistant chief and an assis-
tant chief, nursing education.

In many civilian hospitals, and
In VA hospitals, graduate nurses
keep abreast of scientific andmedi-
cal discoveries and changesthrough

tw-irtv- e

stratlons. and conferenceswith oth
er fiospllal personnel, like dietitians
or social service workers.

Nurses are encouraged to take
to studies at colleges and

and

bed-

side

of

modern
Kverett

and

surgery

agree

unlversllles. Some of these stud
tea are In administration how to
run a ward smoothly Some are
In nursing specialties how to care
for patients with broken legs and
fractured necks or how to teach
diabetic patients to manage their
diet and their Insulin. In this
atomic age, the fund of knowledge
which Is demanded of graduate
nurses Is constantly Increasing.

However, the VA does not con-
duct anv schools of nursing A
dozen VA hospitals do have affilia-
tion programs where students from
nursing schools may Come to a
VA hospital for two or three
months' experience, usually In tu-

berculosis or psychiatry.
The Nursing Service la respon-

sible for the training and direction
of the hospital attendants or aides.
This Is train
ing. These men and women are
taught by graduate nurses certain

duties, llkeftnrmurhave deduction
giving bed baths. Hospital aides
work under the direct supervision
of graduate professionalnurse,

For
Everything Surgery could strength with a move--

surgical

about

functions

Texas

areas

Texas

ment
The two major operation rooms,

for general surgery, aro connected
with sterilizing chambers and wash-
rooms tor surgeons and assistants.
Each Is equipped with ceiling-hig- h

ultra violet radiation lamps
so that air Is kept free of germs.
Dig dome-lik- e castle lamps sus-
pended directly above each op-

erating table assures maximum
lighting and eliminates shadows
entirely There are two clocks In

each room, ont to show the length
of the operationand the other giving
standard flme.

Arflacent to the surgery rooms
are remote control rooms for op
erating equipmentwhich may
be suspended above the" tables.
Developing rooms are next door,
providing pictures with a mini-
mum of time- and effort.

The modern equipment Is
adaptable to studies of fractures,
for genlto-urlnsr- y pictures, and
for examinations of eyes,ears,nose
and throat. In the fracture room
specialists can operate with a spe-

cial orthopedic and fracture table
which Is adjustable to a number
of sDeclal uses and positions.

Located conveniently near to all
oDeratlni rooms are a number of
instrument storage rooms with
w.iu lined ulth stainless steel

ml class cabinets for delicate sur
gical tools une special cnaniucr
devoted entirely to me storage ano
niVKTfSrifiir "of anesthetics. A 1 1

sterilizing chambers Include steam
washing machinesand air

For eye examinations, the hospi-

tal has a special room equipped
with all the usual optometrlc

It includes devices for
measuring the visual field, depth
perception, ability to focus, and
other eye characteristics.

For the benefit of patients need-

ing special feeding as charges of

the surgical department, the aur--

FinanceUnit

Is ComparedTo

A Small Bank
The finance division of the Vet-

erans Administration hospital In

nig Spring might be compared to a

small bank, and Its operation Is

Just about as Important to the hos-

pital as a bank is to the com-

munity It serves.
As the name suggests,the

finance division Is concerned pri-

marily with money, and it has the
responsibility of making all- - types
of disbursements required In the
operation of the hospital.

There are 'many angles to the
finance division's chores, however,
For one thing, it handles the hos-

pital payroll and any other ex-

penses Incurred by personnel, such
as travel vouchers. It also calcu
lates and pays travel allowances
to patients of the hospital when
required, and any other expenses
connected with the hospital.

That of course Includes ambu-
lance contracts and other similar
obligations.

At the aame time the finance
division operates a cost accounting
department,which enables thead-

ministration to keep track of ex-
penses for each phase of the hos-

pital operation.
M. J. Lalonde Is chief of the

finance division, which employs
eight people. In addition to the
usual "paper work" the division
has a cashier, who handles all
cash that cornea to the division. I

Most of the disbursementsand re--
celpts, however, involve checks, oji
vouchers.

In tht regional office clinics,
for example at Minneapolis, Mil-

waukee and Detroit, VA nurses
care for the veteran who la re-

ceiving clinic treatmentfor service--
connected ailments..iATAtr:icommunity nursing program, con-
tracts can be made with existing
community nursing agenciesto give
home care to veterans with serv

disabilities when a
VA physician orders such care

This Is an extension of the Home
Town Care plan Veterans whose
Illness is not service-connecte- d are
Informed about the services of
community nursing agencies,which

I any member of the community
may use for home nursing care,
whether full pay, part-pa-y or"

free.
Nurses, doctors and dentists In

VA were taken out of Civil Ser-
vice early in 1948 when Public
Law 293, creating the VA depart-
ment of medicine and Surgery
became effective.

Under P. L. 293 VA nurses
must serve a three year probation-a-l

period. This gives time to ob-
serve each nurse, to be sure ahe
is the kind of nurse which Nursing
Service must have to care for
the veteran of your family. VA
nurses share the same retirement
benefits as Civil Service employ- -

of --the simpler nursing a madefrom

a

In

oners.

each pay check for the Federal
Retirement fund. VA hospital aides
(attendants) on the other hand, are

In

National

gleal staff may useequipment pro
vided In feeding rooms, rood for- -

ulas may be made up from liquid
concentrates kept in refrigerated
vaults.

The entire surgerv section 1 in.
cated on the fifth floor of the
modern hospital. SDeclal ofrtr.i
for staff surgeons are milhtalned
on the main floor.

Civil Service employees.
Each VA hospital differs In some

respects from the others. Some art
temporary Army cantonment type.
Some are modern brick buildings.
Some are old. You In Big Spring

ful new building.
But the kind of nurses you have

Is much more important than
walls and lawns. Each hospital
gradually builds Its owa per-
sonality. Its special customs. Yet
In basic care of patients, certain
sUndards are required nationally.
The central office In Washington
watches over the patient care

VA hospital and clinic. From
time to time, various professional
and lay people will come from
Washington to visit the hospital
Among these will be nurses from
the Nursing Service central office.

When a new VA hospital Is open-
ed, preference Is given to nurses
alreadyemployed (n VA who wish
to transfer. New nurses apply
by "having a personal Interview
with some Nursing Service chief or
her designate, and by tilling In
the official application blank.
They must have a thorough medi-
cal examination. Including a chest
X-r- and blood test, wlthlnr six
months of their employment. Nur-
ses must have good health to
carry the strenoutduty in wards,
often with Ibhafhalls and miles
of walking dally.

Nurses are people. If you Invite
new VA nurses to your churches,
your clubs, your civic organiza-
tions, your celebrations and your
homes yon will help veteran
pstientt by helping to encourage
a happy, satisfied group of nurses

Patients must be cared for 24
hours a day. For this reason,
nurses have to rotate through eve-
ning duty and night duty. This
makes It difficult for a nurse to
plan a regular community life to
enrich her hospital life. In spite
of this problem, nurses in various
cities have Joined choral groups,
taken part In plays served on
.board of community organiza-
tions, helped with a first aid course
for Boy Scoutsor Camp Fire Girls.
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... of salesor markdownselsewhere,we guarantee
there Is no better value In America than Zale Diamonds. Each carries, e

"Protected PurchaseGuarantee". . . your money refunded In full if you

are not satisfiedor If you find a.better diamond value within 30

days.

. . . Zaiy, diamond are Imported through Zale's
own Antwerp, Belgium offices, set in Zale'sown New offices, the high
cost of exporter, importer, manfacturerand wholesalerare eliminated . . .
our cost is lassl The price you pay Is ALWAYS lowarl

Big Spring (Texas) fterald, Sun.; Sept 10, 1990

Welcome
Veterans,

Personnel Of

VA Hospital

SFi

Formal Dedication
- Sunday, September10

We art) proud to join other Big Spring firms In welcoming the Veterans
Administration hospital staff andpersonnelto the new VA hospital.
For nearly 30 yearsnow, Pragar'shave bean servingthe people of this area
with quality mamwaar. We will be happyto be of service to you.
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THE LAST WORD
In Hospital Developments

the New

Veterans Hospital
SPRING, TEXAS
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The Last Word... In Diamonds!

BecauseZale's Diamonds

Direct Import
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completely
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To The VA,

And The

NO MONEY DOWN
AT ZALE'S

Neveran Interest
or Carrying Charge

atZale's
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SENTINEL Watching over the Veterans Hospital area like a senti-
nel is the towering powerhouse chimney.From Its hexagonal base. It
reachesto a heighth of HO feet Inside of the brick wall is another,
completely independentand apart and of firebrick. The symmetrical
bars at centerare for climbing the chimney, and the line at right Is
to ground lightning charges.Bolts slammed the top of the chimney
severil times before rods were installed at the top. The chimney
will not be used to exhaust smoke unless anduntil boilers are shift-
ed to oil in an emergency. (Culver Photo).

ORGANIZATION CHART
SHOWS RESPONSIBILITY

A comprehensivechartof crjani-zatlo- n

points up the lines ol res-

ponsibility to necessary In the
operation of an institution such as
the Veterans Administration hos-
pital here.

At the head naturally stands the
manager, Dr. L. B. Andrew. While
in some hospitals, the chief of pro-
fessional services is directly under
the manager, Dr. Andrew happens
to fill both positions here. This
keeps him in direct contact with
the registrar, social service nd
pharmacydivision, as well with the
nine medical service divisions.

Charles A. Toscb, Jr, assistant
manager, is the right-han- d man to
the manager, directing most of
his attention to plant operation,
maintenance, supply, etc- - Some of
the departments have duaVcontacts
with hit office, such as registrar.
Others which look to the assistant
manager'soffice in their first line
of responsibility are the supply,
finance, personnel, special service,
and engineering.

Among those directly answerable
to the manager are:

Mrs. Ada M. fecvett, etiief of
dietetic service.

Dr. Evert Fauset, chief of sur-
gical service.

Bessie 'Love, chief of nursing
service.

Clifford W. Atherton, chief of
laboratory of pathological service.

Dr. Colvin Guilliams, chief of
dental service.

Dr Chelmer Vinson, medical ad-
mission officer.

Dr. Warford B. Johnson, chief
of medical service.

Dr. Saul Sapsin, chief of radio-
logical service.

Several brancheswill work under
the direction of Dr, Fausel. These
include orothino-larynolog- urolo-
gy, opthalmology, general surg-
ery, orthopedics and anethesiol- -
ogy sections.

The divisions for general medi-
cine, cardiology and dermatology
will work under Dr. Johnson. The
physical therapy head will be di-

rectly under Dr. Andrew, and so
will Luther L. Bean pharmacist.

Gladstone McFedries, registrar,
and roiford H. Durham, social
service, will have a dual channel
leading to both Dr. Andrew and
to Tosch.

under the assistant manager
will be W. W. Butler, supply of-

ficer; M. J. LaLonde, chief of
the, finance section; W- - Hayes Ba-cu-s,

personnel officer; Paul C,

FUNCTIONS LISTED Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Sun., Sept 10, 1850 4

EngineerSection
Has ComplexJob

The engineering department of
the Veterans Administration hos-

pital, though It bean simple
sounding title, li saddled with mul
tiple and complex duties.

The hospital Itself would suffer
an acute and hopeless case of
paralysis, were the department's
personnel not assigned to keep a

watch, on the nerve
centers of the Institution.

The engineering department's
function! can be' listed, in part,
as:

Maintenance of all hospital build
ings, equipment and grounds; pro-

vide adequate utilities for all the
hospital, supply Janitor service and
operate the hospital's automotive
service.

In addition, the department pro-

vides guard and fir protection
for the Institution, operates the
laundry, keeps the refrigeration
and air conditioning systems In
operation and provides carpenters,
laborers, plumbers, etc , for any
kind of minor construction project
going on within the hospital
grounds.

Five full-tim- e guards, whose Job
It Is to patrol both Inside and
outside the hospital proper, are
on duty and assigned by the en-

gineering department Each or-

dinarily works an eight-hou-r shift
In all about 50 men are assign-

ed to the engineering department
Their number, of course, includes
carpenters, plumbers, laundry
workers and automotive main-
tenance men.

Such minor construction projects
as the laying of a sidewalk or
the building of a bench ran be
undertaken here without an OK
from higher headquarters Any ma-

jor undertaking, of course, must
have the approval of VA head-
quarters in Washington.

Electricians, charged with the

9,000 Doctors
At VA Hospitals i

ThroughoutNation
Veterans Administration hospitals

throughout the country are staffed
by a total of 9.000 doctors, 13,000

nurses, and 1 000 dentists.
This professional team works

closely with other skilled profes-
sional personnel who serve part-tim- e

Thousands of trained VA

specialists are also Involved In the
operation of medical facilities.

In addition, under the
hometown treatment plan, veterans
have benefitted from the expert
attention given them by some 75,-00-0

private physicians and 50,000
dentists who work closely with the
VA In all parts of the nation

Crall, chief of engineering service;
Carlton L, Cirr, chief of special
service; and Chaplain C. O. Hltt.

Scoresof others will work under
the various section and division
heads, ultimately filling out a force
of approximately 300 persons re-

quired to operate and maintain the
giant installation.

responsibility of maintaining the
.vast electrical power of the hos
pital, are also on duty within the
department.

In event the regular power sys-

tem of the hospital falls, the In-

stitution is equipped with an emer
gency plant, which can supply
power to all parts of the hospital
for an Indefinite period. The oper-
ation of that unit, too, is assign-
ed to the engineering department.

t
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REGISTRAR Gladstone
McFedries, registrar at the new
Veterans Administration hospital,
is a veteran of both military and
VA service. He was In mllita,- -

service from 1927 to 1947, and
before coming to Big Spring was
associated with the VA center In
Biloxi, Miss. McFedries Is mar-
ried and the father of two sons,
John, 17, and Richard, 9.
(Culver Photo.)

VA Maintains

Offices In State
The Veterahs Administration

maintains a number of field of-

fices In Texas In order to handle
the various veterans' services.

These are called district and re
gional offices centers, and dom-
iciliates. A district office, one of
the 13 In the U. S , is located In
Dallas Regional offices are in Lub-

bock Houston, Dallas, and San
Antonio.

The centers are located at Waco
and Temple. The Waco unit Is a
combination regional office and
hospital Temple is a combination
of hospital and domiciliary. Do-

miciliates provide a home with
medical treatment as needed to
veterans who are unable, because
of disabilities to care for them-
selves, but who do not need nurs-
ing service, constant medical su-

pervision, or definitive medical at-

tention.
Each regional office has branches

in the larger cities within Its Ju-

risdiction. These smaller offices
provide contact service and serve
as sources of information for vet-

erans, their dependents, and

CONGRATULATIONS

Veterans Administration
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The Big Day Has Arrived!

Big Spring now takesanotherstep forward

. . and a big one it is, If brings us

most modemand newestVeteransAdmin-

istration hospital in America. a distinc-

tion that Big Spring can nicely. It

makes this area more important than ever

to thousandsof residentswho are di-

rectly concernedwith thesefacilities. To

the hospital staff and thosepatients,and

their families who will comehere,we say. . ,

"welcome"
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CAFETERIA STYLE The itrvlng counter conntctl the personnel arid staff dining roomi. Colli ind
tea urni, ll ii the 1ectrlcaly-h- e ated counttr containers, kttp food ind beveragestht proptr tem-

perature during tht cafeteria service. (Culver Photo).

A VALUABLE SERVICE

Social Service Division Aids
In Freeing Patients'Worries

A modern Veteran
hospital nverloks trw. If any,
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MEDICAL CHIEF Dr. War-for-d

B. Johnson, chief of medi-

cal service, at the new Veterjni
Administration hospital, is be-

ginning his first service with the
VA Certified by the American
Board of Internal Medicine. Dr.
Johnson previously was a prac-
ticing physician in Wichita, Kan.,
his native state. Dr. Johnoncom-
pleted his under-graduat- e work
at the Northwestern U. where ht
received his M. D degree In 1942.
Subsequently h had training in

Internal medicine at the Henry
Ford hospital In Detroit, Mich.
(Culver Photo).

Shop

Lamesa Phone

for serving Hi pa- - pltal.
Iopportunltlei Pattenti at the Big Spring Vet- -

la the Social Srr-- erans Admlnlitralion hospital are
vice division, which Is an Import- - rontacted personally by repreten-an-t

one because It emphasizesper-- 1 tatlves of the Social Service dl- -

sonal service and helps to free . vision, usually within short time
the minds of from outside after the pitlents are admitted to
worrlei while they are confined the hoapltal. t that time patients
to the hospital. 1U recog-- are advised of the func-nlz-

the fact that medical and tlons and all are Invited to sub--

surgical treatments usually are
more effective If the patient can
concentrate upon recovery, rather
than pursue a course of apprchrn--

If

The
cram va- -

slon over personal problems at gue, but lis aro clear
homo or elsewhere. i cut, and highly trained personnel

The Social works are required (a aocial service chief i

with community and social must finish college and complete
organizations In assisting patients iw(, years of graduatework
and Ihelr with i The Social
problem Consequents.Social Ser-

vice at the new Veterans Admini-

stration hospital in Dig Spring may
he uoiklng from time to time with
organizations, agenciesand indivi-

duals In cities and towns through-

out the ares served by the hos--

EXTENSIVELY EQUIPPED

Hats Off...
to our new

v(i' .c ;
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and our

who be there

We're glad have the located In Big

that all of will like Big

We with all of the of and

you are out our way, drop In to tea Us.

Hwy. 1471

patients

existence dlvlilon'i

mlt their respective problem!,
any.

general social service pro-ni-

appear somewhat
objectives

Service division
welfare

families personal Service division offices

bast

at the Dig Spring Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital located
adjacent to the lobby. The divi-

sion in the hospital here started
operation over a month ago Tol-for- d

Durham is the of
Social Service here.
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to hospital

Spring, and know you

Spring. you luck,

If We'll

are

H. chief

fjr t-n-
.

be glad to meet you.

. . . Your Dealer

and Co. Inc.
Implement Truck Shop

1600 t 3rd. Phone 1687

A. JR.

Fro m agriculturalist to hospital
management la quite a jump but
Charles A Toscti, Jr. managed It

rather neatly.
The assistant manager of the

Veterans Administration hospital
here pointed his training In the
direction of a career In agrleuVj
ture and more particularly agri-
cultural research.

But circumstances, snd largely
the war chsnged matters. Ills Tex-

as A. 4 M background made him
a sure target for a service call.
Tho Army didn't have Just that
apdt, and If It had, no one would
have expected such a logical place-
ment

Anyhow, Tosch ended up In the
Inspector g e n e r a I'a department
and was assigned to the 5th Army
Air Force. After touri of duty at

'Jefferson Barracks, the basic
training section at Greensboro,
n i . Aiianiic uy, n. J. ana
East St IxjuIs. Mo , where he
was with the Eastern Technical
Training Command, Tosch got his
shipping orders. He spent a year
overseas.

Hack home In 1946. he got to
raiting about for a place to get
back Into civilian life The idea of
a spot with the Veterans Admin-
istration appealed to him, apd he
was assigned to the branth office
In Dallas

Ills next assignment was a brief
one In the central office in Wash--
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CHARLES TOSCH, JR.

ington. From there he went to the
VA center in Wood, Wise , serv-
ing there until he came to Big
Spring In March of 1950

Charles Tnch was horn In Dal- -

Internal MedicineSection
DealWith All Diseases

VeteransHospital

f"a- - ?":
HmnBinini

VETERANS

International-Harveste-r

Driver Truck Implement

CHARLES TOSCH,

JumpedFrom Agriculturalist
To Hospital ManagementPost
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One of the most extensive de-

partments In the new Veterans
Administration hospital la the in-

ternal medicine section.
Equipped to deal with all adult

diseaseswhich can be treated with

medicine, the departmentIs spread
over one and a half floors of the
massive hospital More than half of
the hospital's bed capacity is devot-
ed to medical cases.

The Internal medicine sectionhas
130 beds, mostly In single rooms.
There are a few four-be-d wards
and three d wards for medi-
cal patients.

In addition, the section has Its
own laboratory with all usual faci-
lities along with somespecial equip-
ment. It can make its own blood
counts, urinalysis,

work, and perform practi-
cally any blood chemistry test.

The departmenthai three exa-
mining rooms and three nurses
stations An Isolation ward Is pro-

vided for all contagion diseases
A staff of four Internists Is

njaintalnedj to administer to the
medical needs of veteran patients
Chief of the department Is Dr
Warfcrd B. Johnson, a graduate
nf the Northwestern University

.School of medicine who completed
rrsiacm wurK in internal meuicinc
at the Henry Ford hospital De-

troit. Dr. Johnson is certified by
the American Board of Internal
Medicine.

Others on the staff are Dr T.
B Groner, Dr. C T Vinson, and
Dr. William P Blocker Dr. Vin-

son also serves as admittance phy
sician for the entire hospital.

The Internist specialists operate
under the assumption that it is
best to keep patients hospitalized
until goal of the medical treat-
ment Is accomplished They work,
with local doctors on cases that
have had treatment In city hospi-
tals prior to entering the VA In-

stitution
Reports on all treatment and

examinations are sent to outside
physicians if the patient desires.
Staffed and equipped to handle
moat medical cases, the section
usually prefers to send to other
hospitals the few patients requir-
ing special psychiatric treatment.

Limitations Put
On Out-Patie-nt

Hospital Service
medical treatment,

generally known as "hometown
treatment". Is available only to
veteranswho have service-connecte- d

disabilities.
With auch disabilities, eligible

World War II veterans may re-
ceive treatment at their VA hos-
pitals or clinics or from approved
private physicians. Each vet's eli-
gibility must be determined by the
the VA .before treatment of this
type la authorized,

V. A. MERRICK

31? Main

Big Spring CTfety) HeraM, Sun.,Sept.tO.,1650

lai oaApril fe, 1113. After tradua.J
Uoa from Meeejtttte high icaee--l

(Just out pf Dallas). Jrt" attended
Texas A. & M. college from IN
34 and did graduate ork In the
University of Tennesseewhen he
earned hit matter'a decrt. '

I lie found double attraction, la

BEST WISHES
for all the Boys who enter

the NEW
Veterans Hospital . . .
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BIG SPRING

We wish to send our congratulations and
best wishes upon this, the formal opening
and dedication, of the new Veterans Hos-

pital. We are proud to have helped with
the constructionof the new building.

hugh McMillan
Box Contractor PASO, TEXAS.

The Very Beautiful Veterans Hospital

at

Big SprinLCJTexasL..,
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the agriculturalexperiment ttattea
t KBoxvllle, c4 nor Imferttftt,

a young we aa by the name of
Ruby W. Satth. They vert mar-
ried to 1937. The..union kaa been
blessed with three caHdren, Char-le-g

Tosch, til, BarbaraJeanTotes,
a and James W. Toea,X'

P. O. 1227 EL

tnlit-- i imni

We've Got A Beauty, Too!

Everyone will agreethat theVeteran'sHos-

pital is oneof the mostattractive buildings

in WestTexas,and all of us in Big Spring

areproud to haveit locatedhere.

We at the Big Spring Motor Company are
also proud to haveanotherbeauty... the

'50 FORD . . . Right in our own showroom!

1950 FORD "It's The FashionCarOf The Year.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
J. E. FORT

Phone636

i
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MAIN LOBBY Here Is the lobby through which most of the traffic will pass In the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital The glass doors at left are part of the main entrance at the center on the east side of
the plant Social service offices open to the left an d chairs for waiting space may be seen atright, At
extreme right is a part of the reception desk. Nearby, but not shown, are the automatic elevators.
(Culver Photo.)

IN EVERY PHASE OF OPERATION

VA Hospitals
Never-Endin-g

Research Is a nevrr-endln- g pro-

cess for Veterans Administration
scientists as they strive to make
....Iaci. tirtcltale tlin mnil ffflnlrnt

thc relative
flwiS" signal

,' requirements in all parti nrovldc,ininsi uiiiui illni.ni, Im.tl. ,..... ....!rnnilminn. itles are ",u u,,ucr an oi "" "'i'iuie timuoi aymemi-.- i aH care ior
msde In every phase of weather provided constant tern million veterans
a nospltal operation, irom
room to operating room
from hot water pipes to mattresses
Results of Investigations are given

,alures

rigid performance tests to make Many types of metal for
certain studies sound and scttes and lounge chairs
practical tested for simplicity of

in the last three 'lcEi8" and decorattye value Cush-wor- k

the design of hospital werp "ci durability
equipment alone hasCovered result, volume listing Da
900 major fields and Tcsultcd in
an annual saving of threc-ouartc-

of a million dollars the VA esti-

mates. Some of the problems thc
VA has attacked alone: others It
works out with the cooperation
of manufacturers and experts out-

side the government. It also

now

works In thc Na-- of the furniture. VA estimates
tiopal Bureau of Standards. that research study .alone

Recent VA research has been In saving $40,000
materials In certain hospitals

in ci...n.
members reported floors
not holding well nospital, ;,;
should. Closer study revealed that
failures place generally ln
wards where windows were open-

ed at night for ventilation, allow-

ing the floors to chilled.

Ex-Arm- y, Navy

PersonnelCared

For By TheVA

The Veterans Administration
charged thc responsibility of

administering the multiple laws'

which provide benefits for former

members the military and naval
forces.

As Ihe agency of administration,

of course, the VA respon-

sible for extending benefits
provided by law to cterans and to

dep. idents of deceased veterans
who served In military and

naval establishments during time
of peace well as war.

In addition to compensation, pen-

sions, vocational rehabilitation and
guaranty loans purchase or
construction of homes, farms and
business property, readjustments
allowance for veterans .who are
unemployed; national service and
United States Government life

benefits; adjusted compensa-

tion, emergency and certain other
officers retirment pay, physi-

cal examinations, hospital out-

patient treatment domlcallary
care.

The Vetcrns Administration
administers thc insurance sec-

tion the Soldiers' Sailors'
Relief Act for persons in the

active military service.

14 Vehicles
ServiceThe
VA Hospital

Veterans hospital here is
serviced by 14 vehicles, all

maintained In automotive shops
back the building.

Included are a fire freir
heavy trucks, two pickups,
ataff cars, an anibulmce
and station wagon.

The trucks the pickups are
used to haul equipment sup-
plies to from the hospital.
The ambulance, course,

emergency cases.
A dispatcher, assigned by the

engineering department, directs
the of traffic in out
the department. A me-
chanic, obligated with the

keeping the cars and trucks
in running order, also on duty
within the department Olivers
are assigned to the function as
the need arises.

Carry On
Research

As ccsult, VA worked .the merits of an ordinary
Artlf A a It vt nhuf n aii 1 ! AAniiAHtlnniil . a.. J . M

Physical, CorrectiveTherapy

DepartmentsDea With Muscles

Inthcsedeparlmenls.

orsewnoiMv,,

Program Calls

Total

Hospitals
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s in another collaborated ln a no,P"a. annually.
wan manufacturers interior
decorators In conducting study
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frames
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strength,
research
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item, of rH "
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replacement parts. Scat
cushions are
they harmonious colors
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particular
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department
equipped

Test
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pitals to record rates of use of otherwise would have been possi-ho- t

and water for various
types of hospital buildings. study currently Is under way

After readings have been taken to a practical method of
for a sufficient period of tlmo, fimeprooflnc mattressticking and
va to have dependable Ailing. For the study, VA Is using
criteria designing

that will meet nueds
of hospital.

Several apo. tested

of

recently
num'icr

duced

flic
Bureau of

system

nospual
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dispose

expects
the facilities of the National llu
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Nathan's, West Texas oldest jewelers,
are happy to welcome the staff the
Veterans hospital to
Big Spring. We know that will find

of the to be typi-
cally West Texas.

want to welcome etch per-
sonally ... we want to meet you, to have
you know us . . . you'll find, as have
hundreds of other West Texans in
past 20 years, that Nathan's head,
quarters for the very finest in
known diamonds, watches,
dishes, jewelry and many, many other
items. Pay us a visit soon, al-

ways welcome at Nathan's.
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The two department! or to stimulate the
muscle t0n. thereby lessening the pain,

are the divisions of physl- -
M ,, lherlpeuUc

cl therapy and corrective therapy
patient with! cl!C nd maajagei are given to

muscular weaknesses or limited restore me muscie power,
motion In their arms and legs
are gradually trained to use them
fully

physical therapy
Is with heat ultra-
violet ray machines along with
dlnthcrmv and hjdro-therm- y ma-

chines When working with patients
who have had polio, -- those wiin

nerve ,

are to the mm- -

VA

For Of 66

atrlce heads

Just taken TOW exerUes. Many times!
chines used relax

The the
a total of 135 hospitals equipment wheel,

clrcumductor
three domiciliary centers c)c

of 24. year. Since then. for lnc
.., ....... .lnl hBVC

a numocr ui
put Into operation,

In addition, the "government

agency utilized 10.000 to

It.

of

noip... w, Mmr
cral. state, Its those wheel chair' yr,. He he
gram of learn to to walk, or Xo
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capacity to therapy.
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constantly conditions. comfortable three of all

death
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VA aim Treatments unni apiuux
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tne government
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which are

some hard--
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with
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Out-Patie- nt Dental

7u,irP;irj?J-p'!on- '' TreatmentMay

interchangeable,

.rnHCHUhe.

Okayed For
dental treatment,

en by private dentists at govern-

ment expense, be authorized
for who are
such
Conditions needing how-

ever, must have been
made by thc war-

time sen ice before treatment can
be authorized by the Appli
cation be made to
for preliminary examination either

a VA clinic or by a
participating dentist If

arc

Treatment, whenapproved,
be .In a VA regional
office or rllnlc or the veteran
may be to an
private dentist

WELCOME
CARL R. GRAY, JR.,

and the

of theVA Hospital To

Big Spring
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Formal Dedication

Ceremonies

Sunday, September10,

2 p. m.

General Carl R. will speak
briefly, officially turning the hospital
over to Dr. L. B. Andrew. Afterwards,
an open will be held. We
you to of this out-

standingtiew medical

BIG SPRING

The department Is to have two
therapists. At present He- -'

Hickman She re-
ceived her training Mayo Cli
nic experience at veterans hos
pitals.

center the department of
corrective therapy Is a d

HYurritn rnrim n.nittrijt rn.Aiinnq.
Injuries ,g j

off

when a patient has fully
ffrom an Injury, or surgery the '

nuiclrs of a certain part f his
body are stiff from not being used
and from being kept In one

'

tlon over a long period of time
I'atlcnts can also be taught to walk
again.

All the are
so that and

tension be as the
was patient Among

are a shoulder
as"rM blcv- -

and fof thc cg(
May lllR maci,ne arm, lrRf

treatment
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Gray,

physical

recovered

exercise machines
adjustable resistance

increased
Veterans Improves.

operating
training

veteran's

facilities

completed

approved
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back, weights and pulleys foi
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CHIEF ENOINEER "fraul C

Cralt, nativt of Missouri, Is

chief of the engineering division
at tht Big Spring Vetarans
Administration hospital. He holds

bachelor of degret In
electrical engineering from John
Brown University and has done

study in the field
at Massachusetts Institute of
Technology and at the University
of Colorado. He served three
years is an electronics officer
in Naval Aviation unit and im-

mediately prior to coming to Big
Spring he was with the VA hot- -

. . i. .! and abdomen Parallel inn n.i design section, branch ot- -
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Mrs. Crall have two
Judith, 19, and 7.
(Culver Photo.)
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Our

CONGRATULATIONS
to the New

V. A.

from

J. Christensen
Boot-- Shop

602 West 3rd Phone1676
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MODERN LAUNDRY-T- he bait laundr, (doled on tht north win? of tht flnt floor of Iht main Vet-

eran!' hospital building, li ont of the rpoit modarn to b found anywhere. Here, everything It don
by machinery, Includingtht drying of tht Clothes. Vtry ftw ptrionnal art rtqulrtd to optratt tht laun-
dry. ((Photo by Culver)

VA Resulted From
MergerDuring 1930

The Veteran Adminsltratlon,
uhlch opcratca the new 250-be-d

medical and surgical hospital In
Dig Spring, Is a agency
which resulted when three earlier
irganlzationsy,cremerged to con-
solidate all fllllvlllei dealing with
veterans affairs under one nine
unit - j

The U S Veteran bureau one
Df the a gentles merged Into the VA
was created August 9, 1921 When
this buieau was created, It took
over the duties formerly performed
by the bureauof war risk Insurance
and the federal boardfor vocallon--1

education The congressional act
creating the U S Veterans bu-

reau also provided for the trans.'cr
to the bureau of the personnel
properties, ttc , of the U S public
health service which pertained to
the medical examination, care and
treatment of

The bureauof war risk nsurance
was created as a unit of the treas
ury department on September 2
1914 This bureau performed these
duties Insured ships and cargoes
against risks of war Insured mas-
ters, officers nnd ciews of merchant
hips against war risks, payment of

allowances contributed by the gov
ernment to dependent families of
service personnel pavment of com-
pensation for In service deaths
and disability of servicemen and!
the payment of medical andMirgl
ral treatmentfor disabled service-
men

The federal boardof vocational
education vms provided for in the
vocational rehabilitation art of June
27. 1918 This board was ihaiged
with providing vocational rehabili-
tation for Win Id War 1 veterans
who bv riavon of a uai service
disability, were unable to carry on
a gainful occupation

The public health srrvlce was
established Julv 16. 17DH, by an act
of Congress which created Marine
hospitals for the care of Amrilr.in
merchant seamen An act of Con-
gress on October 6 1917, made pro-
vision for the medical care of

men and provided lli.it the
bureau of war risk Insurancekhnuld
render such service Inasmuch as
the bureau of war ilsk Insuiame
lacked facilities fm this service (he
bureau made arrangements with

Ju
nrni: SUdhit
mralnls "Ji

-- ft'' AC

the U S public health service to
provide medical cire, and to
reimbursed from appropriations
made available to the bureau
war risk Insurance.

The bureau pensions was es-

tablished March 2. 1833 During the
earlier years of the nation, Various
pension laws were;.enacted, each
providing own means admin-
istration, either by the President,
the secretary of war, secretaryof
Navy, by Congress,or by the U S
circuit court The March 1833
law provided for appointment of a

commissioner pensionsunder the

X-R- ay Department
Of Diagnosis Hospital

Since the y machine has put

the stethoscope and similar Instru-

ments the de-

partment hat become the center
diagnosis for hospitals. Tht Vet-

erans Hospital not only has com-

plete equipment for x raying but a

qualified radiologist to Interpret the
films

A patient entering the hospital
has the required routine chest x- -

ray. After that, so little as an in-

digestion complaint may call for
a complete check-u- p with
This eliminates guessing andsome-

times dlscqvers disorders never
suspected by docloTS

The office layout includes two
rooms with equipment and
adjoining diesslng rooms The
chines have flouroscopir screen
attachments allowing the doctor to
look at the patient Internally A

film may snapped Into place
and a picture record made of any
part ofnhe body by pressing a foot
lever. one comer each of
these two rooms is a small control
room with drawers going through
the wall and into the dark room
between them This ajlows exposed
film to taken Into the dark-
room to developed while other

Ttt
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direction of the secretary of war,
When the department of the In

terior waa established on March
3, 1849, the bureau of pensionswas
transferred to that department,
where it remained until It became
part of the VA. '

The national home for disabled
volunteer soldiers (known original-
ly) as the national asylum for dis-
abled volunteer soldiers was es-

tablished by Congress on March
3, 18(15 This agency remain-
ed as an Independent establish-
ment untl It made a part of
the VA on July 21, 193a

In
being made

A special viewing and consults
Hon room Is providtd for the doc-- 1

tors' use A viewing box is alsoi
available in the waiting room where
doctors may read wet films. In-

struction on film reading Is given
here

Modern methods are used In

of the stomach, chest and
intestinal and respiratory tract.
Special x ray studies may be made
of the spine and the fine lung and
bronchial passages.This often re-

quires the Injection of Illuminat-

ing substances Into the body to

make It easier to study certain
organs.

The department requires a very
exact filing system and a lot of

clerical work The flic room ar-

rangement keeps a complete rec-

ord on every case and enables
a doctor to all the
on any patient at any time.

Dr Saul Samson who heads the
department is the only trained
radiologist In this area A qualified
radiologist must have three years
of special training after practicing
as a doctor
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Hats Off ToTheVA...
Wt know how Iht VeteransAdministration feels about opening their new

hospital, because it was only four yearsago that we completed and moved

into our new building. We know the hearty welcome we received will ba

extendedto the VA hospital. We are hardly naive enoughto compareour

c?r

?V

Center

space with that of the new VA hospital,

but we do know that our customerslike

the complete shop facilities offered.

If you have not visited us yet, here is

personal invitation to drop in and set

us soon.

was

are

EiSiSB
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B Welcome Veterans

mi " Big Spring S
yyWyyWyWw Ytsyvetarans, we art happyto welcome you to Big Spring end to your WvVvYvYvv

vWWYIIIIII new hospital. To the VeteransAdministration and the staff and personnel VvVOvVvVvVvVvVvVvVeW

this fine new medical center,wt offer our sincerecongratulations. UvVwWwv
Wt know you'll likt Big Spring, and West Texas. We can testify to the VVW

of the people . . . our own growth over the past 60 years has vmVV
possible only through the continuedcooperation of these folks ... uwvuuvvvaVv1
like the services the big friendly First National provides . . . and they vVwvVvVvW

they can dependon this bank. WwvVv
So,wt would likt to havt you know us too. We Invltt you to drop in and uWvv

acquaintedwith our personnel,andour services. If wt may bt of serv-- uvwvvPof' to you at any time, please call upon us. Wv

If First National Bank
'" "'' r'n9 SW

fta
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LONO, LONO WAY TO GO Iff i long, long way to go In fact,
mort thin 600 feet from ont end of the hallway to the other of the
main building at the Veterans Hospital. This photo gives some
Idea of how the far end almost recedes into nothing when viewed
at length. However, the hospital Is so departmentalized that there

DisabledVet Aid Is

About350YearsOld
Though opening of the Veterans

Administration hospital It new to
Big Spring. It doesn't by any
means mark the beginning of a
country's assistance to Its disabled
veterans. The practice is at least
ISO years old.

Earliest recorded Instance of a
government recognizing its obliga-
tion to was In Eng-
land In 1593 That year the Parlia-
ment took up a collection from its
members In behalf of Indigent vet-
erans. It also passed An Act For
Relief of Soldiers

It was nearly 100 years later
In 1681, that hospital care became

a project. The first hospital open-

ed in England was really only a
shelter, or home for the

Designed by Sir Christopher
Wren, architect of the St Paul s
Cathedral In London, the Initial
hospital served as a sort of home
for some 500 men.

Taking a cup from the mother
country, English colonies in Amerl-ic- a

provided pensions for disabled
veterans almost from the begin
nlng.

a law in 1636 providing that

TEXAS

-

i not too much occasionfor freauent The first and second
floors have two hallways, a- - one suffices on other floors. Floors
are of asphalt tile, the wainscoating of glazed tile, the celling of
cclotex, and walls of highly finished enamel. With the flourescent
lights, it all fairly sparkles. (Culver Photo)

by the colony during his life
As a result of these early colo

nial practices, the Continental Coiv
gress in 1776 passed a law pro-
viding for the care of men disabled
while seiinR In the armed f"rc
The first national law placed cm
phasis on pension's attar than
hospital and medical care.

The colony of enacted.enough Here

f trim.

i

ana
weie piuvuUd

man shall forth
a shall return

bulldjng at the site, named the
Philadelphia Naval hospital was
authorized This institution was

the U. S. Public
Health Service In 1919, later came
under Jurisdiction of the Veterans

and Mas subse-
quently returned the u

of Medicine and Surgery.
for

and
In 1851. In 186G. the
disabled vetcran was

great that congress
ed a National Asylum for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers and in the
same vcar a home with a hospital
caparltv of 275 bedt wat put into

in operation
As wars followed wars, the (level- -

It was the establishment of the opment of hospitals and the theori
U. S Naval home and practice of hospitalization by
that first stirred the nation into a 'he federal government for veterans

that pensions not became Intensified.
Plymouth u'jrmciuary

if medical facilities
any be sent as Established in 1811

soldier and maimed occuDled In 1835.

as

transferred to

to Navy's

The first federal homes dis-

abled Invalid soldiers were
authorlred
numbri of
so establish

In

realization were
Before World War I, the VA and

its predecessor operated the larg
the home was est hospital system In the world

Later, all leenelei rannpetri with
he shall be maintained competently ' In 1864 a separatehospital administering benefits for veterans

: CALIFORNIA

Administration

Philadelphia

26 New Hospitals

Due Completion

During 1950
Twenty-si- x new Veterans Ad

ministration hospitals are due to be
completed during 1950 Six majm
additions to existing Institutions are
scheduled to be finished this year

The projects are being tupervls--1

ed by the VA't Construction, Sup--!

ply, and Real Estate service and

by the Corps of Engineers, Army i

Since Jan. 1 three construction
conTTs'cTi-'n'irv-

g 1eeTr let" "One Was

granted for a 900-be-d hospital at

Wett Haven, Conn, one for a 1.000-be-

Institution at Boston, Mast
and the third for a 350-be-d addl
tron to the Minneapolis, Minn

hospital
Three other new projects have

been advertised for bids. These
are the proposed 500-be-d plant at
Cinnlnnatl, ., the 500-be- d addition
to the hospital at Jefferson Bar
racks, Mo . and the 500-be-d unit
at Salt Lake City. Utah During
the remainder of the year, the VA

plans to advertise 11 major hospit-

al construction projects with a

total capacity of about 9,000 beds

became consolidated under the
VA.

This consolidation was preire
until 1930 The U S veterans

bureau was the basic organize
tlon, but Included were elements
of tho U. S. Puhllo Health SerU
vice. Bureau of War Risk Insur-

ance, the FederalBoard for Voca

tlonal Education, the Bureau of

Pensions, and the National Homes

lor QisaDieo volunteer soiaiers.
During the period between the

last two wars, the VA hospital
tystem ministered to many hun-

dreds of thousands of citltens
Because of the drain of Its top
physicians and other technicians for
World War II service, the VA found
Itself short of manpower. This was
alleviated somewhat by presidential
order detailing Army and Navy
men to fill vacancies In the pro
fcslonal ntaffs

Demobilization found the VA
with a problem unsurpassed In the
world s history tlen Omar N
Bradley was called upon to direct
the huge VA expansion piogram

General Bradley and his aides
gave to their program the an-

nouncedslogan "A medical service
secondto none in the world " Open-
ing of the VA hospital here Is one
of the results of that program

: OKLAHOMA
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A BIG WELCOME TO THE

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
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WE'RE PROUD TOO!

We're proud to have the new VA Hospital In our mldtt. We welcome you

. . . th Patients,tha Staff, and your families to our community.

We alto with to welcome you to our store. You'll find that we have)

a complete line of merchandisefor any member f yeur family.

We're proud of our storeand proud to say that yeu Will final cevrteev tn4
dependablesalespeopleto serve you. So again we aay walcorfte f llf
Spring.

rtn&Sfi
BIG SPRINO, TEXAS

RobertE. McKee
General Contractor Inc.

NEW MEXICO

: LOUISIANA
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RECREATION CENTER By no maani all tha patianti at tht VA hoipltal will be bedridden Many of

tha ambulatory patientsand particularly lh convaltictnti maka fraqutnt use of the recreation room
.. it,. .n.,th wu.nn o ih lirtt floor Thre art aamt tables, chairi and tables Adjoining it a kitchen

where volunteer worker! may prepare refreihmenti for the small partial given for the patunti In the
recreation room (Culver Photo )

CITIZENS ARE 'STOCKHOLDERS'

City ResidentsCanTake Part
In Local Hospital Programs

Big Springers w ill have the op-

portunity to take part In the op-
eration of the local Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital through parti-
cipation In a Veterans Admlnlslra
tlon Voluntary Scrvlies orga"!
zatlon, Carolton I. Carr special
services officer for the institution,
has pointed out

Loral service (lulu as well as
Individuals will take pait In the
activities of the organization ren
drring such volunteer services as
may be needed to enable patients
to get the most out of their hos-
pitalization here Organized by the
Veterans Administration, the VAVS
Is a recognition of the fact that
officials regard the new hospital
as part of the community.

As Carr points out, the Institu-
tion Is referred to as "the veter-
an hospital not the "govern-
ment Tiospltal" While controlled
by the government It Is In reality
a "part of the mmiinity," the
special scrvlies officer declared

C'onscqucntlv cvcr member of
the community Is a stockholder
Jn the hospital '

necognlzitiR the fact that rltlicns
are "stockholders", the VAVS, of
which Carr Is rhaliman. olfeis the
the opportunity to assist In promo-
ting the welfare of veteran pa-

tients The organization takes the
initiative In carrying out all hos-

pital voluntary services
These Includeall the regularsus-

tained services such as letter writ-

ing for patients or the supervision
of games, gifts to patients, and
donations to the hospital

Carr catalogued! the hosplta
needs which can be handled bv
volunteer vvoikers Into four cate-
gories They are

1 Regular sustainedServices or
oluntecr opportunities that call for
"repeat" perfoimances of the name

vork on a regular scheduled ba
all An example of this is letter

. writing and supervision of recrea
tlonal programs

2 Special events a 'onetime
event In which the volunteer otfers
his assistance

3 Gifts to patients
4 Contributions to the Institu-

te .n

Community resourcesof the
VAVS arc the organizations and
Individuals interested In and iqulp
prd to arsis! the hospital sUlf In
meeting the neids of patients Or
ganlzatlons do not lose their Iden-
tity hv pmllclpatlng in the pio-gra-

Carr said
.Selling up the schedule of hours

and different types of activities
which will be carried out hv vol
unteer organizations is to be de
termlnrd largely by the VAVS
advisory committee. All essential

gmrrr.
T--

Panic

Big Oldest

equipment and supplies arc furnish-le- d

by the VA

The advisory committee is to he

made up of a representative fiom
each organization that hashesn
approved as taking part In the
piogram Indlviiluila who volunteer
their seivlces will not he . prc- -

sented on the ccmmitlee
As chairman of this group Carr

repicsents the hospital mauige--
ment It Is his clulv to coordinate
all volunteer services at the hos--

recommend any chanie In
policy relevant to VAVS and lake
the necessary action on any prob-
lems which may arise

,1 '
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CHROME AND STAINLESS STEEL characterize this Instrument
storage cabinet adjacent to the operating rooms at the Veterans
hospital Surgeons have the advantage of all latest surgical equip-
ment When not in Use instruments are kept in dust free cases like
the one above (Culver Photo )

CONGRATULATIONS

Veterans Administration
7

Whenever a new project has been com-

pleted in a community, it meansprogress

... Big Spring has been progressing ever

since its charter was granted and Big

Spring's main ambition hasalways been to

servehumanity. We are very proud to be a

part of this community, and may the new

t hospital bring much benefit to the

State National Bank
Tim TrUd Tested

Spring's Bank

pllal.

GOOD FOOD, TOO

Even Between-Me-al Snacks
Come From CompactKitchen

Food, down to the last between-mea- l

mack cornea from the main
kitchen and food storage dlvlalon
al the ollipltal The compact unit,
located on the flrit floor, includes
a bakery, the kitchen proper re-

frigerated vaulu adjoining the
mailer rooms used for prcpara

Hon of salads and moan, anil two
serving area

The kltchcp ha alx to seven
o'clock coverage of food 'lhiee
mcali are served during the tiny
and, one at night for nurse and
attendants who are on duty All
the food for Individual Irijs Is
taken up On electrically hciUcd
(team carls, except d

food which can be prepared In
the kitchens on each floor In-

sulated carts also take Ire to pa-

tients on the Individual floors.
Six cooks arc kept on duf to

preparo the meals, other than a

baker and butcher Thrv make
the ice cream served at the Hos

Aches May Not

Be Coming From

WhereYou Think
There sre at least 32 possllilll

ties that a natient s AChen and
' pains may not he coming from
where he thinks according to

l Dr. Calvin J Gullllams, head of
the hospital's dental clinic

Since many conditions will be
affected seriously by bad teith
a high percentage of the hospital's
patients go through the dental cli-

nic for examination antl ticatiuent
When there Is a chance th it a

dental defect could he behind the
cause for hpspltallzatlon .an exa-

mination and treatment A series of
14 arc made If the trouble
Is In any of the teeth, they are re-

moved and replaced
Tho clinic In-

cludes a surgery room, two treat-
ment rooms, a lead protected

room, a laboratory, and the
office and waiting room Fractures
or multiple fracturesof tnc moutn
and jaws as well as all types of,
oral surgery are handled in the
surgery room Kmergenclcs are
also handled here The laboratory
equipped mainly for prosthesis will

turn out plates, dentures, and re-

placement teeth
The full staff will number five or

six made up of dentists tcchnl
clans, and denial assistants

Lab Is Test
TubeCenter
Of Hospital

Equipped with everything from
an ordhvarv refrigerator down to
a machine that slices tissues to the
thickness of of an
Inch, the laboratory Is the test
tube center of the Veteran's IIos j

pltal. -
The lab's main function Is to ill

agnose caies by running chemical
tests ordered by the ward pn

slclans It also runs routine tests
Ion each patient entciing the hns
intal which. Includes ji
blood coiint and ofher anahics
these tests lovel the fields of

bacteilologv patholngv histologv
and many phases tJ bio ilicmis
lr

Hesldes the offices and a t

nlay room foi specimens the m.iin

lab room is adjoined by a washing
room, where all sterilizing is clone

and the bacteriology room, where

tissues are placed In paraffin and

slides made In connectionwith the
laboratory, the hospital maintains
a blood bank keeping a supply ol

the different tvpes fbr transfusions

and other uses at all t mes
The staff I composedof a patho-

logist, a bacteriologist a blcvchc

mist, and two laboratoiy techl
clans Clifford W Atherton. chi.-- f

pathologist. Is a graduate of the
University of Illinois and was as-

sistant pathologist at the elerans
Hospital In Jackson. Ml'slssippl

Vets Seek
AnswersTo
Problems

The endless stream of human
problems which the Veterans Ad

ministration copes with each car
, reflected In the 11500 000 per-

sonal interviews that employees
conducted with veterans their de
pendents or beneficiaries during

the last fiscal vear
The prohlems Involved benefits

administered by the V under
laws enarted bv Congress Includ- -

Ing one of the nation s biggest life
Insurance operations, the great--

est mass education and
program In the hlstorv of

the Lnitcd States death claims
disability claims GI loans auto-

mobiles for amputees wheel chair
homes for serlouslv disabled et

' erans and guardianships
In some cases several interviews

were required with each eteran
In order to arrive at a, satisfactory
solution to his problems but In
most cases a single Interview was
sufficient The story of this big
' human ' operation on the part of
the VA is related in the Admin-
istrator annual report now avail
able from the Superintendentof Do- -
cum-n- ts U 8 Printing Office
Washington, 25, U C at 65 cents

I per copy.

pital too The cooks serve patients
who do not eat in the patient'
dining room Training classes In
serving method are keld for these
employees All rooks are gradwl
by Civil Service ratings according

to experience.
The patient'dining room on the

second floor 1 built to accomo-
date 156, the personnel d 1 n t n g
room, 56, and the staff dining
room. 20. Doth are equipped Kith

speaker to provide music during
the meal. Diet patient in the
ward wlU be visited by the dieti-
cian following meal for diet In-

struction and to check with them
on their food preference.

Special section of theunit, other
than the talad room and dining
room are the bakery, the section
set off for preparation of special
nourishment for patient, and a
room equipped with ateam lets:
to sterllbte garbage contaners. The
butchering room Is connected with
a walk-I- n refrigerator for meat
storage,kept at a temperatureof
about 33 degrees. Meat I bought
by the carcassand kept there un

.
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til ready to be cut for servings.
Buying is done through the Sup-

ply Division on a
bid bail.
sheet and companies that sell to
them, give the infor-
mation on what foods are available.
Chief dietician. Ada Usvett and as-

sistant Julie Wood prepareall the
menu and standardize the recipes.
This does not Include the Can-
teen, which is under another divi-

sion.
Records are kept on a perpetual

Inventory bad, to the dieticians
are able to tell how much Is spent
on food each day and how much
food Is on hand.

Welcome

VeteransHospital
Employees

and
Veterans

To Big Spring
We sincerely hope that stay in

Spring be pleasant successful

FASHION CLEANERS
105 West 4th

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

BIG SPRING

To The Veterans Administration

And To The Corps Of Engineers

Upon Completion & Dedication Of The
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competitive
Government Information

menu-planne- rs

your
Big will and
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Veterans Administration Hospital

Farwell Company Inc.

Dallas
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Mechanical Contractors
San Antonio
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VA HopesTo Find Answers
To Four Medical Questions
Treatment ot crippled and

Isn't tbe only

purpose ot Veterans Administra
tion Institutions throughout the
country.

j With follow-u- p studies of 22 ma--

or illnesses and disabuiue ful-

lered by members of the armed
tnrcrt In World War II. VA re.
searchershope to find the answers
to four Important medical ques-
tions.

The problemv-u- p for solution
are:

j 1. Is there a better way tatt
ling care of servicemen with such
i disabilities In future warsT
, 2. Is there a type of man or
'woman whom the armed forces
i should never accept, and can VA
! furnish the medical criteria by
which this would be determined
especially in neuropsychiatryand'
tuberculosis cases7

, J. What kind of a patient load
can bo expected In VA .hospitals
In the future?

4 What can we do to Improve
the care of patients with such
diseases in VA hospitals?

' Dr A II. Lawton, assistant chief,
medical director in charge of re-

search and educationfor the VA
j departmentof medicine and sur--

ery, points out that because the
need was not seen for follow-u- p

studies of disabilities suffered by
World War I veterans the nation
had little or no medical knowledge
that would be helpful In treating

, the same disabilities suffered by
World War II veterans.

(

The studies now nearlng comple-
tion are being conducted in 23 lead-
ing medical schools and four hos-
pitals on a contract basis and by
VA personnel In VA hospitals and

Treatment
Is Arranged
By Priority

A three-poin-t priority system hsi
been set up for treatment In VA
hospitals

Highest ranking are the emerg-
ency cases which may be taken
directly to any VA hospital. War
rtorans suffering from Injuries or

diseasesincurred or aggravated In
line of duty hold the second high-
est priority Third are those who
state under oath that they are
unable to pay hospital charge for
tiratment of

disabilities or Illnesses
The latter group. If not in the

emergency category, must wait un-
til a bed becomes available.

In cases, the
ran or his representative should
fill in the proper application for j

care When hospitalization hasbeen1

approved, government transports--'
non may De secured to the hos-
pital and. upon completion of treat-
ment for sen Ills, re-
turn home This service may be
provided for
cases if the veteran states he is
unable to pay for the

sjjBsWJtsecTjjsaM

SPECIAL SERVICES Align-
ment litre it special service of
ficer of the VA hospital brings
Carlton L. Carr back close to
home. He was born at Trent.
When Vi years old, his father
died and he moved to Rockwall,
where he completed high school.
He took his bachelor of arts de-

gree at North Texas State in
Denton and had started on hit
masters when World War II
came along. The U. S. Navy
tent him to Bainbridgt, Mil.

'

Camp Perry, Va., New Orleans,
La , Shumaker, Calif, and then
to the South Pacific. Welfare,
recreation and recruit training
were hit assignments. Back on
statewide, he tied on with U. S.
Employment Service In January
IMS and moved over to the VA
In July. N served at Amarlllo
until Dec. 1947 to go to Alexan-
dria, La., where he was when he
got orders to report here In
April. Csrr was' married to Wan-
da Trusell li 194. His hobbles
are In the sports field.
(Culver Photo)

Foreign Service
Aids Veteran

Service to veterans In, foreign
countries are rendered by the V.
S. Foreign Service.

The agency maintains office
of attache for veteran affair In
the American embassiesat London,
Paris, Rome, and Mexico City.
and in the consulate at Geneva.

Only VA offices maintained eut-sl-de

the continental U- - S are
located In Alaska, Hawaii, and
the Philippines, Puerto Rico and
the Canal Zone.

clinics throughout the country. whether It in climates

For example, at five universities, i and areassimilar to that part of

doctors are examining veterans!the world In which the Infection
who suffered from schistosoma-- was contracted. They want to be

sis, a disease which attacks the
liver, bladder and rectal organs..
and which many men contracted
In the rice paddles and iwamps
of the Philippines and southeast-
ern Asia,

The doctors conducting this study
hope to team whether the disease
has in veterans who
have returned to this country and

able to detect, avoid or treat the

various disabling after-effect- s that
may have shown up subsequent
to the discharge from the service.

The study also will enable the
doctors to evaluate the treatment
schedules used overseas, give
them a better understanding ot
the disease, pinpoint previous treat-
ment failures, such cases

and determine the most effective
form ot therapy for future usage,

In connection with tbe schistoso-

miasis study, the United States
public health service bat been
doing a correlated study to deter-
mine whether the parasiteswhich
cause the disease could get Into
our fresh water streams through
pollution and Infect certain types
of snails and thereby release the
Infecting form ot the parasitesInto
the water. Reports from the pub
lic health study indicate, there Is

presently no real dangerfrom that
angle.

Report on studies also will be
.acetved on acute Infections, nerve
injuries, arterial Injuries,

hepatltu.testicular tu-

tors, and incidence of (ubercu--

iosIs In student-vetera-n compared
with student and oth-

ers.
In addition, reports on paraple

gia, rheumatic fever, certain types
of fractures sinusitis and other
Illnesses and disabilities will be
made to VA

Tli henatltls studv Is expected
to show whether the liver, the or
gan attacked by the disease, has
been dsjuacV and to what extent,
the amount and extent or compli-
cations to be expected, determi-
nation ot the need for extensive
follow-u- p examinations, evaluation
of liver function test's and a detl
nltion of the need for prophylatlr

March of Progress
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therapy.
The study on testicular tumors

1 being conducted In two way.
On I aimed at reviewing tbe
mluttry personnel who received
treatment during service for tbta
condition and dsUrmlnlng the best
form ot treatmentfor the sufferer.
It 1 alio expected that torn kind
of prognosis of the sufferer's pros-
pects tor recovery can be made
and that better methodsot therapy
will result

Tbe other testicular tumor study
Is designed to learn the effects
of million-vo- lt Irradiation therapy
on the tumor and possible com-
plication effects on the gastro
intestinal tract of the patient, ru-tu- re

use of X-r- as a method of
therapy on this type o( ailment
will, in part, depend on this study
The study also will undoubtedly
reveal conditions In the patients
studied which are still amenable
tot herapy, doctors believe
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In the study on
epilepsy In addition to the phy
siological and neurological aspect

the (octal and economic state
of these patient WW be deter
mined a an adjunct for

of the patient' outcome
and the anticipated cai load ot
VA. Rehabilitation program also
will be developed from the Infor-
mation gained by the itudy.

Doctor In VA research and
education service hope that the
program will make a aubstantlal
contribution to the general (tore of
medical knowledge Inasmuch
each of the studies can be made
on a largenumber of veteran who
contracted their dtiabtlltle under
similar conditions.

As each study Is completed,
medlcaj men from VA and outside
center will get together with VA
and National Research council sta
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Veterans

Administration

The new VeteransAdministration generalmedical hospital in Big Spring representsan-

other great stride forward for this governmental agency dedicated to the welfare of

thosemen who have so served their country

We count it a privilege to have helped in the constructionof this magnificent new

plant. Indeed, we were proud to have put the bestwe had, in both material and labor

skill, into our part of the construction.

We join with citizens of Big Spring, of West Texas, and with Veteransof the nation
in celebrationof the opening of this institution.

9
tisticians, compare findings and
writ final report.At the itudlM
are completed, new one will bt
launched.

Tunds an allocated by VA after
It la determined that a itudy U
worthwhile and that the peoplecon-
ducting the research are qualified
to maxe ucn a stuay.

With the coooeratlon nf th im.
ed services and the National Re
searchcouncil's committee on vet
eran medical problems, a roster
of veterans having had tbe injury
or Illnesses to be studied I pre-
pared from those living wthln a
ISO mile radlu of the centerwhere
the ttudy Is to be done. The vet-
eran are contacted and asked to
come in voluntarily tor tne tollw-u- p

examinations and ttudy. Re-
search center have reported that
80 to 85-c--

who have been asked to come in
have cooperated In the studies.

Southwest Tile Company
60S Culebra Avenue
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formal

oentXtMetevsreterans

San Antonio, Texas
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PATIENT'S ROOM Nsst and clean are the room of the patients of the Dig Spring Veterans hospital,

one of which II pictured above.Three beds are located In this particular one but the patients can be

Isolated by the curtains, which here are thrown back. A similar room lies Just beyond the partition.

The cords extending from the walls to the beds hold radio which can tune In programs for

the holder without disturbing the others In the room. (Photd by Culver )

MUST PROVIDE STAFF FOR HOSPITAL

PersonnelDivision Small In Number
But Carries Heavy Responsibilities

Personnel division of the T!lg

Spring Veterans Administration
hospital Is small In numbers but

carries heavy responsibilities
Some of Its most difficult tanks

have already materialized with the
organization of a staff for the huKc
medical Installation Omc of the
rery first divisions to begin func-

tioning, Its first concern was pro

Hometown News
Available From
Variety Of Papers

Formerservicemen (and women)

who come to the Veterans Adminis-

tration hospital here may keep up
with their hometown news within

general radius
Or they may follow the news In

major state and national papers
In the dally exchange of the li-

brary are copies of the Hlg Spring
Herald, New York limes, Sweetwa
ter lleporter Odessa A merit an
Amarlllo (Jlobe News, El Paso
Times. Midland ltcporter-Tele-gra-

Dallas Morning News, Fort
Worth Star Telegram, Sporting
News and possibly others TheHit
Is being Increased constantly

iN Sal
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viding personnel for all other di-

visions of the hospital
In fact, W Hays Hacus. per-

sonnel officer, was one of the first
to report herr, coming to Ulg Spring
on Feb 1.

The personnel division Is re-

sponsible for administering th en
tire personnel program at the hos-

pital, In accordance with civil scr
vice regulations and Veterans Ad

Movies Play Vital
Entertainment Role
At New VA Hospital

Motion pictures play an Impor-

tant part In the Veteran Admlnl
stration hospital entertainment
roll

A library of film will be kept,
and of course others will be se
cured or exchanged from tlmo to
time Equipment Is portable so
that It may not only be shown In
the recreation room or any of the
conference rooms, but it mny be
taken anywhere in the hospital

In this manner, patients unable
to leave their beds but who so
desire, may have their requests
filled for projection of a movie
In the ward or In their room The
films are 10 mm

to bid

to

you

BIG

ministration policies That, of

course calls for providing a staff
of the best qualified people avail-
able

In this connection, the person--

Informed Veterans Admlnlstra
em-

ploye organization,conducts
programs supervisors,

personnel

Working Uncus

expericne
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Veterans Hospital
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We're Proud

SPRING

fine

we're Spring.

"Welcome"
that personnel,

chance

friendly people glad

meet personally

"Your Friendly HardwareStore"

STANLEY HARDWARE

PHARMACY DEPARTMENT

Lab Is Designed
For Efficiency

A conveniently arranged at
that'a phar-

macy departmentof Veterans
hospital.

Every of depart-
ment's prescription laboratory Is
designed utility efficiency.
Walls cablneti
componentdrugs,

preparation counters
storage

center of Is
large workbench

balances, mixing utensils,
lavatory Tops of tables

benches of soapttone
prevent damage to in-

struments. non-spla-

nonle attachments
equipped

equip
ment.

Gray
Conltnufd imc

of military
scrylcc.

organization began
service In Alaska, moving 45.-00-0

of material
month White

Yukon, compared maximum
15,000 previously.

In service delivered--!

to Ttusslans
several months preceding Mar-

shal llerlln
Shortly General Patton. In-

vaded Africa, Gray
summoned to rail-
roads of North Africa.
moved to Italy,

Naples
difficult terrain.

European continent,
military railway service expenenc--

nel division represents the ed lu KrPatest difficulties, largely
Commission In examining because of spcrd

applicants lor all positions j (he armed forces advanced
to the hospital In addition to operating battalion was set up to

duties as personnel division '

handle minimum of 00
Ilacus as of the maximum of
service examining VE g

things the person-- way transportation net
division Is responsible for braced 46 000 miles, 24 operat-

ing various heads ing battalions spread over
on

policies, out for
train

for con

lystem battalion

tonnage
freight handled In

rating program one day's records, which showed
handles con- - 26,000 American railroad

nected the personnel at the , had handled military
hospital. freight during ur

Eventuall) of the period In addition to 60 to hos-
pital Include between 300 trains, to 60 personnel,!
350 persons trains, and German, French,
sent for tho dlvl

with in per-
sonnel division arc Tom Ferguson

Mrs Jo Ann Fargason
The division has

February During achievements
responsible

the division resigned, one
ferred one was
automobile accident

v-
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You'll a new addition

sure, know you'll Big

We're taking to

of ... Is, visitors

. . . a to come of

in We'll to

. . . in a

a
modern kitchen the

section

for and
are lined with for

while these
are placed
and for equipment.

the room
equipped with

and and
are soft

delicate
All have

and are
with drying racks fur

funnels, beakers, and other

from
made up tho
way

The first ac-
tive

tons supplies
a over the Pa,ss and

with a
tons a year

Next Iran, the
180 000 tons month
for

Zhukov's start
after

North Gen was
take the

Next he
Sicily, and thenInto

thru over most

On the the

Civil
Service the with which

pecu Each
liar
other a and a
head serves head 125 miles
civil bourd By day, the military

other work cm-n-el

keep-- with
other division out the

alon looks

ing

i ,f)

and

and

a

a

to that each vns
handling about 2.000 miles '

The tremendous of
was Indicated

ducts cfflclensy
all paper werk that the

with men 1,219
trains a

the staff hos--1 80
will and pltnl 40

and each repre-- ' Bel-- 1

work
slot!

the

and
itself

Dutch passenger and
freight trains.

The military freight trains
contained over 47,000 loaded cars
of freight Carrying 529 000

producing for that slngleay
ed personnel problems T7 million ton miles
work started The of the military
the early months one employe of railway service were

trans
killed In an

?1 itsx""
cixxxa. "rsl
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be to town

and we like

this way say and hope

all you pa'
will find In and meet all

the our store. be

you all come have

talk.

the

the

under

space
In the

senstlve

made
to

sinks

core rail

and

of

the

toward

over

up to Rome

an
and

will
glan and

1.219

long tons
and

since its
last

and

ca

the

for the list of awards and medals
presented to Gen Gray They In-

clude the Distinguished Service
Medal. Legion of Merit with Oak
Leaf cluster. Bronze Star (Ameri-
can), Order of the Crown of Italy;
Grand Officer class. Knight Com-
mander of the British Empire;
Italian War Cross for Merit, Order
of the Crown of Belgium Command-
er class; Legion of Honor, Croix
de Guerre with 2 palms and Army
'Commendation Itlbbon.

The pharmaceutical section Is
equipped with two sets of balances.
one sensitive enough to measure
quantities weighing no mora than
one milligram a thousanths of
a gram. Il also has homogenlzer.
glass and wedgewood mortars and
pestles, a powder sieve with 20
to 100 screen meshes, and gradu-
ates of all sizes.

Practically every drug known Is
kept In the pharmacy storeroom,
some locked In vaults. A specially
fitted refrigerator keeps perish-
able biologies such as Insulin, ty-
phoid and tetanus serums, and
liver extract. Barbiturates used In
sleeping potions are kept In a spe-

cial lock box.
Bulk drugs other essential basic

prescription elements are kept In
large packages and bottles In the
storeroom.

Two pharmacists,Luther L. Bean
and C. L. Fisher, fill all prescrip
tion orders used In the hospital.
The entire hospital drug order Is

brorfht In each morning. Pre-

scriptions are filled and dispatched
to the individual patient as

VA Is Independent
Set-U-p CreatedBy
President In 1930

The Veterans Administration Is
an Independent establishment un-

der the President, created by Ex-

ecutive Order 5303, dated July 21,
1030, under authorization of the
act of Congress approved July 3

1930 (46 Stat 1016; 38 U S C 111

This act authorized the Presi-
dent to consolidate and coordlnatr
under a staple control all Federal
agencies dealingwith veterans'af
fairs--

x$k riSOK'c

""; aaai tm"' . f.

VA PHARMACIST
tS9Fs,i&ti

A native
West Taxan, Luthtr L. Bean, Is
chief pharmacist at the Veter-
ans Administration hospital
Bean, who was born in Winters,
received his bachelor of science
degree from the University of
Texas. His association here Is
the first wltn the VA He served
In the Army from 1940-4-6 and
previously had been In the Texas
National Guard. Bean Is married
and he and Mrs. Bean hive
two children, Susan Patricia, 7,
and Jennifer Clay, 17 months,
(Culver Photo.)

r

Auto Equipment
ServicedAt Garafe
Of The VA Hospital

Automotive equipment at die

Veterans' Administration hospital ii
serviced la the hospital garage.

It has outside gasoline pumps
and water connections for washing
6r furnishing water for engines.
It has a lift and washrack. facil-
ities for the general repair shop,
a stockroom, a separateroom for
th,ethosplUl ambulance and one for
the fire house.There Is a bunk room
for the.firemen and toilet and show-

er facilities connecting.

We To

PrecautionsAre

Taken Against

Fire Possibility
Although Hhe Admlnl

stration hospital plant here Is of
fire-pro- construction throughout.

It nevertheless Is protected against
the possibility of fire.

sprinkler systems are

Installed throughout the plant la
addition, fire with ?S feet
of hose, are located

The sprinkler go Info action
if the temperatureshould rise above

a fixed point.
In event either the sprinklers

or a hose become srtlre. three
units set up a signal which tell
where the fire Is located. In the
same manner,pulling of the tire
report boxes about the ground

sounds the alarms and pinpoint

the location bo that flrefljhter
may be rushed there

VETERANS HOSPITAL
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BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We've Wotched Big Spring Grow For

33 YEARS--

. . . In That-- Time Seldom haveWe Been

More Thrilled Than We Are With The Hew

VeteransHospital ....
WELCOME

Farmers,Ranchers,Oil field workers, Business men and their families, all

have found their way to our men'sstore. They've returned again

and again becausewe're the home of nationally-know- n brands. To the staff

and tojhe patientsof the VA hospitalwe extenda welcome. We know that

you'll like our town andwe know that we will like you.

kJulkh
UlenBys

BeautyAND Serviceability
Everyconstructionhasa definite purpose.

construction hastwoaspects
be overlooked; it is a

in modern architecture, it will serve
a greatpurposeto mankind in the of
medicalattention for those

served country.

No. 1-5-
04 Johnson

N. 2-17-
12 Gregg

Home Owned

Free Delivery

Reserve The Right Limit

Veterans

Automatic

closets,
trateglclly.

Immediately,

And

complete

Sftrefor
THIRD AND MAIN

This thatcan-
not milestone

and
form

who have
their

LiillfUHtf

C2aE33 EaESurl

Phone263 No. 1 Phone 2630 No.2 Phone 421

&
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THE. MUSIC Patients it the Veterans AdministrationEPIPE hivt a variety 0 programt "piped" right to thtlr bed.
unair tacn or mi twin lurniaDits, mown ai itn in in conuui roum,
It a pair of talcctor utt. Thus, four programl art tent slmultaneous-l-y

to tach bad. Patlanb, like this one at right, may listen through

IfOR PATIENT'S PLEASURE

With ExceptionOf A Transmitter,VA
Radio Facilities Are Fully Equipped

The Veterans Administration
iospltal here has Its own "radio

tatlon.
To be sure, the VA hospital is

tiot In the broadcasting business,
but with the exception of a trans-Knitte- r,

It Is equipped with all the
ssentlals of a modern radio plant
Two rooms on the second flooi

Jre given over directly to the ra--

tno acparuneiH on sincuy a siuqio
and the other primarily a control

215

' y

room The control room,
has full view of the studio, al-

though it is by the double
glass partition.

It has the latest type of equip-
ment to pick up the broadcast,
including a scries of exacting mix-
ers which can bring component
elements up to desired volume
The programs can be switched
Instantly from one point of origin
to another or from one

WELCOME
? T1

r

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

... andat a Good Neighborwe extenda welcome to the
staff, the patients, and their

LUBBOCK INSULATION CO.
A 11 15--1 5th. St. Lubbock. Texas

Runnels

naturally,

separated

microphone

TO

families.

Z- -

head phones or pillow sets to any one of the four. Or they might
listen to a program originating In the hospital studio, shown In the
foreground of the controlroom, or other points of the hospital.
(Culver Photo

to another, or from several
Thus, the operator could easily

do a fadeout.on a studio program
and merge It right Into one in the
chapel, or tho recreationalor mu-

sic room. For that matter, a pick-

up could be done for almost any-poi-

in the hospital.
This will be of value when vol

unteers come to the hospital to
furnish entertainment for the vet--

Fountain Service,
ShortOrdersCan
Be Had At Canteen

An oasis for staffers In the midst
of a busy day and for patients
who are able to get around is
the canteen at the Veterans Ad-

ministration hospital.
Another Installation on the vital

second.floor area, the canteen has
fountain service, is able to serve
short orders and sandwiches It
has a counter and a few tables
for customer relaxation. The uten
slls and fixtures are all of stain
less steel type.

Adjoining this part of the canteen
Is another room in which all sorts
of items arc sold Basically they
are the kind of things which pa-

tients might want toilet articles,
luggage, shirts, cigarettes, razors
and blades, clocks, novelties, etc

This area manages to keep pret-
ty busy. A part of it Is a large
room for Office and atorage uses.

PROGRESS
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erant Or, It could be used for

patient participation.
Four selector sett are Included

In the control set-u- Each of these
may tune In on a different tta
tlnn.

J -

Every bed In the hospital Is

wired so that the patient may turn
up his pillow amplifier or put

on a, head set and listen to his

heart's content. If he doesn't care
for the program on one of the

wr rr- - syjr ..g g--

sets, he turns to the next, and
the next or next

When a program is originating
In the hospital, It naturally takes
the place of one of the four reg-

ular radio programs or record
programs going on all time -

Two turn tables provide for a
constant diet of recordings The li-

brary of transcriptions will be built
up steadily so that almost any re-

quest on the part of patients can'be filled.

Volunteer Workers
At Hospital Are
Cared For By VA

Volunteer service workers at the
Big Spring Veterans Administra
tion hospital will find that their
welfare is taken into account.

A special room is given over to
their use, primarily as a place
to hang their cloaks, leave their
hats, personal effects Here, as In
the library, ultraviolet lights are
used, adding to the antiseptic ef-

fect of the quarters.

A.

for the

Veterans Administration

and

Big Spring
Yes, the new Big Spring VeteransAdminis-

tration General Medical Hospital is a mile-

stone in the progressof bettering living

conditionsfor the peopleof West Texas.

D & H ELECTRIC CO
Phone 851

MassivePlant

Also GoesDown
White the actual height of the

Veterans Administration hospital
here It barely under the 100-fo-

marker, another 24 feet might be
added to that figure.

This It the distance that tome of
the footings for the big main build-
ing extend down Into the earth
n facC It took about eight month

for the hospital to complete Us
excavations, for the main footings.
OWUYiptes andnti Xrsti had
convinced architects andengineer
that It was necessary to go this
deep In order to guard against
sinking and swelling by different
tpesof soil found under the build
ing site

For the first few month of
construction, the project resembled
a giant canal and a host of wells
as the basement room and cor-
ridor were Vut and holes blasted,
drilled and dug for footings.

tittle SeenBut

Handy Is Dumb

Waiter Apparatus
A mighty handy apparatus hut

one the casual visitor to the Vet-
erans hospital might mist Is the
dumb waiter.

Perhaps the plural should be
used, for there are four of these
Two of these operate out of the
kitchen all the way to tho sixth
floor Food prepared In the kltrheil
is lifted to the various floors, where
it is then distributed out of kitchens
at the nursing stations Similarly,
medical or other supplies may be
lifted or returned via the dumb

alters
Two pther dumb waiters arc

used for returning material to the
sterilization room, or for sending
up linens and other items which
hae been sterilized

Tunnels Connect

Hospital Units
There's nothing mvstcrlous about

the tunnel system connecting the
buildings of the Veterans Admlnl
stratlon hospital

It's not for Jnter-bulldln-g traf
flc "at all. On the contrary, It

houses the service lines to and
from the power plant. In event
anything should ever go wrong
with any of the line or if it had
to be replaced, the tunnel makes
it possible to do so quickly and
without major Interruption or

HOTEL

i-t Viw- -
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This Is The Hospital

The VA Built

VETERANS HOSPITAL

Big Spring, Texas

AND

Penney's Is The Store

That Thrift Built
We at Penney'sare proud of the New VeteransHotpltal Happy too, that

it will provide the utmost in medical care. Welcome VA to our community.

You will receive prompt, courteous service at Penney'sthe store where

thrifty cash and carry prices prevail

nrnm
Veterans

We Join All of

BIG SPRING
In Wishing

YOU the very BEST

Of Health,

HAPPINESS

And SUCCESS
May this new hospital made possible by the VeteransAdministration make

It possible for you to obtain new happinessIn your life. We sincerely hop
i

. . .that your stay in Big Spring will be as pleasantas possible

Lee Hanson Mens Wear
DOUGLASS BIG SPRING

v
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BEASTS ARE J THOSE EARTH )& METOO.T--
APT TO BE RAMBUNCTIOUS.'?'
I'D BETTER STUPEFY "EM,
WITH OUR COMBINATION
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THERE'S NOTHING N HIS

JACKET NOW... COME TO
THIWK OP (T. WHY ISN'T
WEARING HIS JACKET?
TEX . GET PATTY...AWVBE

SHE KNOWS WHERE HE
WENT

HE'S 60iN' 7D BE CXAy... HE'S
COMIN' ABOUNP NOW...I'LL LEAVE

HIM MPPF . IVWILE I HIPETHE VAN
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WE'D BETTER SEr
THE POUCE IN ON
THIS RI6HT AWAY,

TBV...CALL THAT

STATE POLICE SER-
GEANT WHOM OU
KNOW SO WSLL..
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BOSS...IVB GOT SOME
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LITTLE TIME ANP I

THINK X CAN
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" THE CAPTAIN SAID, 70 WZI 55 SORRY I
NOW, WHY WAS HE SO SURE SOMETHING
WOULD HAPPEN ?
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ROADTnTAKE TO A PATH LEADING UP OVER THE

HILLSVAL AIND AKf- - PULLUW.
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W RIDE ON: ARFAND I WILL GO BACK
AND TAKE A PEEK AT THOSE HIGH-PRICE- D

GUARDS."

iFFAR BELOW, THE MAIN ROAD FOLLOWS
LEVEL GROUND AND WINDS AROUND THE
HILLS, BUT THE PATH LEADS OVER THE
ROCKS IN A RUGGED SHORT CUT

THEy ARE JUST IN TIME TO SEE THE GUARDS ,

'
PUT ASIDE THEIR UNIFORMS AND DON THE
GARMENTS OF BRIGANDS J
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' 'm AND MEETS THE ROAD AGAIN AT A
PERFECT PLACE FOR A HOLDUP I
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next week --Visitors.
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OUT OUR WAY r I) 8 PAT. J.
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THE PRIDE OF NEW ORLEANS,
A)ARGUERITE made herstartasa

SOLOIST WHEN SHE WAS PICKED
TO SINS IN FOUR DIFFERENT

CHOIRS EVERY WEEK.AND SHE
STILL HAD TIME TO BE A

QUEEN OF THE MARDI ORA
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TELEVISION FINDS
MARGUERITE PIAZZA
HER FANS INCREASE
BY THE THOUSANDS

AS TV VIEWERS
THRILL TO HER
EXOTIC BEAUTY

AND NATURAL TALENT
MARGUERITE HER-SEL- P

IS A CAMEL
FAN.MY FAVORITE

SMOKE FOR
MILDNESS .SHE SAYS.
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NEW YORK GOT ITS FIRST
LOOK AT MISS PIAZZA AS
NEDDA IN I PA4MJACCI .
SHE WON UNANIMOUS

PRAISE OF THe CRITICS
AND BECAME A SUCCESS

IN OPERA OVER NIGHT
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OP ALL THE VTHBTESTS-TH- E CAMELH ".vHf 30-DA- Y MILDNESS V-y-

I TEST CONVINCED V -- -': 'HM CAME'LS fUfmf" BHAGREE WITH .VVPnJIBV MY THROAT 15te 5 HOf ' tIHandthey Wrrs? t ?' 1 .CT
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In a coasMo-COfls-f stof hundredsof men jnj wonwn
wtw smoked CBmds-an-d only Camls-ft3p- 30 days noted
throat-- specialists,making weeklyexaminations, reported
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS
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MORE PEOPLJESMOKE CMUUS
than anyothercianette

Make your own
Camel 30-DA- Y TEST
IN YOURT-ZON- E

(T for Throat-.-. .
T for Taste)


